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ABSTRACT 
.\-
. ' .r-:r 
The purpose of ·this study was ·to examine-:. ("a} the. effect _ that 
' . . ~'It' ' '• . . • . . 
, . II • ,., • , -.• 
a teather's sex and mari.tal status, years of'. teaching experien~e, 
• - • 1 • 
. ·,years of tr~ining, subject" field, , size .of sdlool,. . an~ average daily 
· ·numbe.r of student contacts have· ~n the · work.~t>a.d 'of :C~ntral, . ana R~gi'onal ·. 
. . ·• I ' -
. . ~ 
· High ScHool teachers. in Newfoundland; (b) t~e views that teachers hold 
. . 
toward their actual teacher ·workload; (c) the: teachers.':- estimation of · 
\j" No';~'' . ~ . j: . ~ . . 
a desirable workloa~ ~nd th~ recommendations of teachers for imple-
menti ~g- the 'desired work-1 oad. 
( . 
Three t'tme intervals were used 'when . 
• ' . 
calculating a teacher's ·workload:. the fi~e-day wee.k~ the two_-day ·. 
weekend·, and the seven-day week. ' . 
• • I 
. . . . Data for the studY: was obtained through a ·questionnaire . 
· pre~J~ed by t_he-;nvestigator. ~fthe three h~~dred _ques~ionnaires 
sent . to teachers, a riet usab 1 e' return of 66.7 percent ' was received. 
. I ~ . • • 
. 
. . 
• 
· ._An analysis of th~ data· reveale~ that .a te~cher'~ sex a~d 
. marjtai ~s'tatus, subject field, and average daily student contact have 
f , . 
an ·influence on a .teacher's. total workload, as well as on some. com-
ponent~ comprising a 1teaclier's workload .' On the other hand, · a· 
"' . ' . . , . 
. teacher's years of teaching experience, . years of .trainin~, . ~nd size 
·, 
of school have .little or no effect on· a 'tea'cher's . total workload, or 
. ·- ' . . 
. on the various components compr~ Sing a teacher• ·s wor.kload; . , 
. 
. ' 
' ' . ~ Considefable dissatisfaction was ,~xp;e~sed .. by teachers. t~w~rd : 
their .actual wo~kl~ad . . They ~ought{ ti~e.' p;ovi~io~ du~ing·r. th~ .regular : 
sc~o·ol_ 'day f!Jr p~eparati~d ~rking, a reduced · class.ro~~ instru~tion 
load, ·a· decrease· fn the 'student":"teacher ratio, a reasonable quantity 
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.• 
· of· diffe·r~nt ·subjec'ts/cours~s taught by a teacher a.nd th~ · virt~al 
·, • I "• ' • '! i , • .; , t' 
. el iniinatiqn of non-pro_fessiona.l tasks. .t.·· • · · 
. I 
<.. . • ' d) • • • 
. . . :, The 'fi ndi 1,1gs further _i ndi c~ted that teachers des·i red a tota 1 ·. . ' 
\ . .. ·. ' 
.workload of. ·38.75 hou~s in a seven-day _ wee~, as compar.e~ to an actual 
.. · 
I ' . 
·seven-day week workload of 43.83 hours. To implement ~he de~ired. 
workload, seventy-five recOmmendations directed primari ~y toward 
T 
. ·-
' ; 
, ... 
. . . 
. •' 
·· · local school administration,. school boards, and th{:!Department of 
... 
.' ; I 
" .. 
· Education were· given. Appro-ximately one.-half of the· retonmendations. 
• # • ' .. • • , • • • 
' . 
were with,iri the' control or .influence of the local .school to implement. 
t • •• • ""' • • • 
' . ('• 
A reductio~;~ the student~teache~ ratio and the employment of ' teacher 
• •• • • - 6 
' . . ... . . . . . 
aides were the ·most often:cited recommenda~·1ons for implementing the 
• .0 • • • "1.1 • ' • • • , ,. 
.desired workload'. · It was apparent in· the· study that teachers seek to 
have their · occupa~ion , "p'rofe.ssionalized". ·::In p'irt, this mea~s· .bei'ng. 
r,el ieved of mundane tasks so that more tim·~ can be devoted to 'planning 
. . . . . . . 
.- (b ' ' I 
· and carrying out their work for stydents. 
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CHAPTER I o,• 
, I 
·r INTRODUCTION i 
Teach~.r workload · has been studied by educators for more than 
·.-half a century. Severe shortages of teachers, booming, enrollments, 
· and increasing c_osts of education· have ~erved as prime stimulators 
. . . 
.. ' 
. ·' 
' for teacher workload studies. Numerou's ·individual_s hi!ve developed · · ~ 
. /' . 
1'1 
. . , ' 
teaching load formulas in an effort to gauge precisely a teacher's · 
wor.kload. 
' 
In comparison to the United St~tes, 'few ··t~achef workl"oaci 
.studies have been carried out in Canada. The Newfoundland Teachers' 
. . .. 
~ssociatipn . conducted a surv~y of teacher wor~load in 1961 as part 
o.f the ·C'an·a.dian Teachers' Federation national survey. However, ·due 
to a low percentage of return, the completed questi.onnaires were never 
l • • tJ ' • 
separately .tabul'ated for .t .he prc;>vince. No other teacher workload 
studies have been conducted ·in Newfoundland .' 
"' ' , . 
The Prob 1 em . 
. ' 
Nature of the problem.. The· time. a te~cher spends in the 
class'r:oom teaching is · but ~ne component c?mprising·the actual -time 
.. 
s-pent o·n duties for which the teacher is held-responsible. Tasks . 
' . , I . . ' . . ~ 
related to instruction .and tasks unrelated to instruction are not 
• 
1
:-:- nece~~arily perfonned dur--ing the .. regular· school day, , but are' n~ver- ·.- .. ' 
. . . ~ . . . ~. 
l - · · tfl~less lactivities which· comprise a. teacher's total workload. It · 
. . . . . . 
.. · sh~uld be of i_nterest to edu_cators -generally, and to.~d,ministrators · -
. 
' ' 
'" 
... ., 
·. 
. I 
\ ··,. 
. . . 
. ·., 
' . 
' ·: t • ', , "" ,· .- ~ ·, • , ' ' { ' . • ' , I 
" . . -: . 
,• 
. t; ,. 
' . ,. 
.. ·~ 
. ' ' 
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• l "' • , , ~ 
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·o 
. • I I 
. ,,, 
. ~ ' I 
. ' ... 
•. 2 
( 
i:\ in par~icular, to have ·knciwledge· of. the workload of. the Newfoundland 
0 ........: 
Centra 1 and Region a 1 High Schoo 1 teachers so as to have an add i tiona 1~. 
ratio~ale from which to·evolve teacher assignment pQlici·es. · 
. ' 
. . I 
. Statement of the problem. The purpose of this study was -~o 
·· analyze the workload o-f the Newfoundland Central and Regional f-!igh 
I • - ' 
School teacher. More specifically, it was to examine: 
1. The .effect' of the following selected· factors upon the median 
. . ' ,-
hourly workload in a five-day week, two~day weekend, and 
' ) 
·/ . 
· · sev~n-day wee~!')'.,.. 
?· - ~ 
a) Sex and marital .status. 
b) _Years of training. · 
· c) ·vears ·of teaching experi_ence. 
d) Subject field~ · 
I • 
·. e) - Siz~ of school. I _ 
. \ . . ' 
f) A~erage daily number of student contacts. 
I ' 
' ,. 
2 . The views that teachers hold toward ·their actual workload . .- · 
3~ Teachers' estimation of a desirable workload. · · 
; 4. Teachers' recommendations 'fo.r, implementing the.· .d~si red , teacher. ·• 
' workload. 
I 
· Significance of ihe ·study.· A relationship between ·a teacher's "'· 
. I . ' 
morale and· teaching efficiency exists. According to Friesen~ "Good .. 
teachers are those who demonstrate .a considerable. d~gree of job-:-
. . . 
sat1 sfaction. "1 · 
0 
. . ·
1John .W. Friesen, ·"All Is .. Not Well I.n The-fe~ching . . Professi~n," · . . 
. The A. T.A. Magazine, L {March-April, 197.~), 14. · 
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Secondly, if .the .complex g~als 6tmode~n education are. to be 
. . .,. , .. 
inet, it is ·imperative that the questio,n of teacher workload be close-
ly examined and· be adjusted to reasonable e·xpectat1ons. A National . ! .' 
Education Association Committee on Teacher Load· concluded that: 
There was an ine~capa~le relationship ·· between teacher -lpad 
and the goals of. modern education. As" teacher· l"oad becomes · · 
heavier, the possibility of the goals· being attained becomes 
1 ess and ·1 es.s)~ . . . · · . 
. . :-:~}· . .,. . . . . 
. -· .. 
, r ' . 
.... . ' 
.. . ·. 
. . . •. · ~ 
I~ ', c o ' 
1 
·McMurtry propounds that teacher workload· will become on~· ·of ' · · .· · · 
. ' . . . . ·~-· ), . . : . . . . ' . . . . . . ' . : •(: . ' ·:_ . . . . ' : . 
the crucial issues in education in .ttie 1Q.70'·s.3 ·. Referring to a sur- :.·.·. .· · . . '· 
' ' ·~ .. • \ ' ' ' ' ' ' • I • • ' ' I ' I ' ' ' ol o o ~· < • • ' } I ) 
~vey ma_de of'Toronto teachers · dea.ling . wit~· staff:-board . r:e~a:tions and · .. . ··, -:- _ _. __ · .. :. · 
r I • ' , , · '~ , " ' ' I • • : , > , 
WOrking ' ~Ondo.iti'OnS, he _StateS: '.·. I 
·. \ !1. 
, \ ~ 0 • • • 0 • I ·~ 
Toronto teachers rate their board under 59% -in· both staff ... =. · · ::· '-· •. . ·.·:·, _,.,. 
board relations and working conditions ••. the ·iowe.st inn.·... ·:·. ·:·. · ... 
the Board's ·history. · There is little doub't that th.e n~xt < · , • .· .... '/ .: .. 
clash in public education will be QYf:!.r ~uch issues • . ·T.he major.. ·.,. ·· ·: <.- · · . : ;- ~·. 
~ areas which will come under teacher fire will be: . .- r - : • ' • ·.·· .:.c . . : ·: : ·. 
teacher and non-teacher workloaa · ·. · · ·. .. ..... · 
· pup.il-teacfJer ratios ._,- · ._ .. ·. :.· · · - -. ~ : · · ·~ 
staf.f-admifiist,ration relations. 4 ' · · 
. - - ' ·.' 
,·,.: 
Davis argues that teacher workload studies serve .as concrete 
. . 
....... 
· . .. 
: ., . 
' . ~ .. 
evidence ·with which to gain publ i~ support for-increa~sed scho~i st~ffs. 5·· .. , _ - .: ·. ·· 
' .. 
: This undoubtedly has relevance for the Newfoundland -setting.· ·Evidence· . ·. · ·. '· . 
• r ' • . .. 
... • . .. 'l . II) 
... ._ . :prod,u_ce,9:_from wo~~~udies i~ Newfoundland can be directe~. to the_. · ._.·. 
• '· . 
.. 
- . 
2
"N.E.A. and Teacher Welfare: Teacher Load," National Education 
Association Journal, XLV (February, 1956), 97-. 
· 
3John McMurtry, "Thr~e Main · Areas fqr Compl ai.nt," Monday, 
Morning,· II (Jan·uary, 19_68), 3?. · , _: • . 
. '. 
·' 4 Ibid. 
I • 
. . . 
. 
5Hazel Davis, "What to. do About Teaching. Load?'~ The· Bull et1n 
of the National Association of ·Secondar School·Princi als, XLVI 
December, 1962 , 56. 
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educati•o~ to {.rt rational ··_- .·-, · .. : provincf~l ·decision:..mak.ers ·';n work 
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· : . · L-ittle has- been -definitely known in Newfound-fand about the 
. . . . . . ' .. ' . . .. .,. ' . . ·. . 
· .. W!Jrkload ~f the. Cent~a 1 _and·_ Regiona i High .?choo1 'teacher:s. _· __ Varying 
'. 
. ,.~ 
-opinion~ - Jlav~ .be,en' expressed-by . teach~rs .and adminis·t·r~tors , · an.d the 
.~· ~ ' ' ~ • t ', ' ~ \ •, ' • ', • I • " ' ' .,.. 0 11', 
pub 1 i c :frr· general : However, no comp 1 eted teacher wor~ 1 oad s tud_i es 
h~ve b.e,en- fou~d ·b; ~he in~est-i .gat~r. · ~rh~~ef~re, consider·,-~~ the .. 
. . . :· .' - . . . · ·' : ' . ' : . ·.. . . . .. - ~ 
. tota1 ' situati~n, the need.· f~r 'this study 'was· demonstrated! . 
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·Limitations af·the "Study ) 
• 
This study has surveyed the workload of' only Newfoundland · 
I . 
~ Central · ~nd Regional High School teathers .and the· views .. held by this 
' I 
, 
. . 
group. The conclusions and ·implications drawn from this rese~rch are 
consequently only appficable 'to ' this group of Newfoundland educators. 
• • 1 ' • · , ' • • 
. . 
S~condl~, only six variables, of a large number of possible variables, 
have. been us·ed in an attempt to determ.ine what has an effect on 
teacher work 1 oad. . 
.. . overview of Thesis 
'oata' for t'his'· study were obtained by means' of a questionnaire 
sent to Newfou~dland Central a.nd Regional 'High School t_e~chers. 
. . . 
·Chapter I introduces tne problem· investigated. Chapter II . rev1ews 
. . , .. 
\. 
the related literature .on teach~r workload. Chapt~r III presents the · 
.:' . pr:oce·Ciure fol-lowed ·for col_lecting· and analyzing the data. Chapters 
. . 
IV to IX examine the selected· factors of sex and. marital status, which 
. . . . ... 
· .. incl~des me~bers of. religious orde.rs,'. years of training, years of 
. . . 
t~aching experience, subject field~ si,~e of school' and average daily ' ·· ~ 
. ' ,~ . . . 
. number of student contact~, to determine which have an ·effect !Jn 
. teacher workload. The views that teachers have regarding thei r act'ual 
. . . . 
workload is dealt -with in Chapter X, while the workload that teachers · 
' . . 
r P.erceive to be desirable and 'the reco11111endation.s that they ·have for 
I, 
implementing it is contained .in Chapter XI. · Chapte1 XII compares the 
. , . ·. ,· I 
findings of this study to the findin~s of related stodies. A summary 
/ . 
. · ~ ' · I •: .. · ~ . , . t 
of. this study as well as the conclusions of this study, together with 
. ' . 
-' . ·reco~endation·s and problem~ fo~ further .study ~re presented in 
• u • • • • • - ' , • • ' ' 
~ . . . 
l ·-
Chapter XIII • . 
.. 
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Basic Assumptions ) . .·, 
I . , . . · . 
For the purpo~e~ . of thi? 
. - . 
tudy, it was assumed by ' t~e 
.:inves~igato~ that the .data by teachers regard.ing }heir· actual 
, I • • 
teacher workload reflected the situation as it actually .exists. It 
(II • ••• ' 
was also assumed that the selected· faCtors of sex and marital.· status, 
I . . . 
I ~ear~ or training, ~ears of _ teac~i.ng e~peri_ence, ~ubject _field, -~~fe 
f o • I ' o J o I ~ ..,. 
of $Chool, and ' aver:age dail,V number of student contacts. are indepen- ~ 1 
. , . . . . -· . . . I . . . 
. .- dent of each other·· in 'the · effect that they might have -on ·a teacher's _.'. · 
: 1 
workload • •. 
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CHAPTER 11 
... 
· • REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE ' 
'·rhe General: Problem of Teacher Workload -. 
. 
.. To educate_. the whole child is the task of today' s school. The·: 
. ' . 1 • \ · 
phys.ical ,<em6tional, and spiritual·needs of the child must be catered· 
to, as ·well as the mental needs. Recognition, therefore, on the _ 
p'art of th~ 'teacher t.hat ·~ach hild is · a~ indivfdual .is of prime 
. . . 
importan,ce .. ·,However, are te h'er vi'ewed as being individualS or are 
they. all tr~a~ed the sam ? Just as children 'have different interests, 
. . ' 
abilities. ~ · individual likes and dis~-i~and differen~ capacities, 
~ - . 
: so do· teachers. Do wo.rking condi.tions recogni~e the indiv.idu.al 
diff~rences of teachers and do they permit teachers to meet their 
{ •• f • 
professional obligations adequa~ely? One writer does not think so. 
(> • : • ~ • • 
,He' states: 
·_ ·-_. -_ · Consider IU!t ~cMr stagge~ing under · too many _p-eriods per · 
. .week, too many udents--p~~ ·class, too many bpoks to mark, · 
· ·too manyfi subj cts to prepare, too much· imposed in-service - -
training to keep up:with, too many meetings to fatten~, and 
.a11 · too often, tqo _many recognized or unrecognjzed · hu~f lfa­
tfons to be consistent with full 4 self-respect. Consider .Jhe ... 
·reaction of this· teacher when he is told that he .fs oppressing 
students, -stifling inquiry, and merely handing .on stale 
packages of knowledge for· students to . regurgitate back to · 
·d. . him. 1 ' · 
.. . )' 
Administrators desire 'to ·have highl~ qualified teac~ers who · 
\ : ·. -
nduct themselves iri a professio ·~...,_ ner. How professionally are 
... . . . . .. . I . . . . . 
. . , . . ~ 
.. , . . 
1Robert Andree, II arg'e Classes and Effective ·Teaching11 , 
. The Cl ear1 ng House, .XXXl 1 (February, 1959.), 49 .' 
• • I 
i . 
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teachers treated? Selden refers to ~he situation in Toledo schools 
. ' . 
where ~eachers are us~ally . involved inoa teaching ~ole almost all 
of the ti~e tha~ · school is jn sess~on. · Unilaterall~ · pre-e~tablished 
. . 
patterns of time result in ·the teacher being placed in a classroom : 
that is normally isolated~rom other classrooms; teaching and planning 
alone; hav~ng f~w opportunities to engage in professional inter-
~ . 
classroom ~isitation with other teachers or. discussion with othe~ 
. ( 
teachers to se~ what else is _happening in. th~ school pr ~ow .other 
~eachers are meeting their problems; or .carrying out common planning 
with other teachers. Therefore, with almost all of t~e teach~r's time _ 
. . ' . c ' . 
accounted,for, ~he range of freedom 9f how the teacher utilizes his 
-time j_s_.seve1rely. limite~t- is· in this context that teachers .are 
·"':' . ' 
told by administrators to innovate, b~ imaginative, try out new ideas, 
and experi.ment with ·new rna teri a 1 s . 2 .. 
. . . 
Ti11111ermans maintains that teachers are required to devote too · 
" . . . " . 
'\. 
- inany hours on activities which prevent them from spending time o~ th~ 
activ'ity for which they are trained and prize ' the. most--teaching. 
• ' (J ' • .. • ~ • • • ( 
. I 
·, I 
Activities referr.ed to are supe.T-.vfsing in· ·the halls, the c~feterici, the . 
gym, ~s we11 as presiding over study halls and examinations. 3 Hunter 
- . . ~ 
' . 
referS tO the Une~QnOmi Ca·l US6 Of · the teacher IS , time On acti V,l tieS d 
J • • 
( . such as supervi-sion of halls, study supervision, supervision 
' . r ---------
. .. 
2David Selden, Teacher Workload and Teacher Dropout, Quest . 
. Papers Series, No. 5 (Washington: _ American Federation of Teachers, · 
.. " 1969)? ].. " . . 
· 3Brian o: A. Timmermans, 11Teachers ~ .Time and Tea.chi ng 11 , ' 
Educational Cour.ier, Xllf(~pril, 1972),· 5~ . . . . . 
. ~ 
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of students boarding and getting off buss·~s,, lunch hall ~ supervi. sion,"· 
. J 
and a whole array) of extr~':"cur~icula~~.ta.sks·~ repetitive paper W~rk ·,. · ... 
and record keepin% as · · 
the best example of practices that keep teachers in the back-
ground of new advances. · It is ludicrous, uneconomical · and 
degrading to a teacher when h~ is forced to s,pend a high . 
~ . prop~rtion of his day in tasks that have nothing to do with 
. . teaching or are not remo~ely connected with -iJllparting 
. knowledge.4 1 . 
' 
In a Canadian Education Association panel discussion on teacher work- .. 
· · load, a past president of 't .he Cana'dian 'reachers' Federation went so· 
~ . far as ' to suggest that when the number of hours in ·the .day are in- · 
.. . 
suffi-cient. for the' number of activities to be carried out properly, 
teachers must say, "My job is cla.ssroom instruction • . I wpl pr~pare 
. ~ . ' . . . 
my.' lessons a.nd I will check the pupils' work and · I will do _the. -:est 
" ' tt -t. 
· to' the extent. that I have time ... s ·' 
Clement conclude~ that higher salaries are .advocated for 
. . 
teachers, yet they spend a significant portion of thej~ · time doing . 
. , 
task~ t~at·should be performed by aides, assistants, or secretaries~ 
. ' "' 
"We. seek to raise the professional status of .teachers·, .Yet ~eep them 
performing duties hardly professional in na~~re~.s 
. . 
Findings,of -studies give support to the .view that too much· 
- ·~ . . . . 
4David J: Hunter, "Working Conditions", The Bulletin,. XLV 
{December, 1965), 517. . -.~ 
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0 -:.. ' 6 · ~ime· .;s de_voted .to non-pro:ession.al tasks ·by teachers~ •The Brit·ish 
~ 
Columbia Teachers' _Fecleration study revea,led 19.8 percent_. 11 ~.The 
. ~ . 
.... 
,. 
,, . 
- ' 
~ •Canadian Teachers' .. ·Federation found 10.3_percent8 , w.hile thf Alb,erta: . \ . . . . . . . . 
Teachers' Associat'ion study concl udeei B.B percen~.· ~ · 
The number of studen-ts that a teacher has to..~teach has a 
. . w 
profou~d in~luence on the quality of' teac~i~ that ._i.s taking plac~ 
. . ~ . ~ 
when considering the goal of ind~vidualizing instruction. Obviously 
T ' \ ··-· ·~ • • 
the IJllre students a, teach~r has, :the more time is required for 
\ . ' ' ' 't . 
preparation, marki~g; student and p~arent interviews, an<i 'cler-ical 
activities. The energy expend_ed by the te·ache_r is gr.eater. Research, .. 
however, is i_nconc1usive in supporting the . foregoing st_atements. ' . 
Nevertheless, it is Keliher~s .contention, that for those who careoabout 
t . : . . • ' . ':1 • 
, . . 
· the child's personal, cre~~ive, and social ~evelopment, there ar~ 
~ .... • . 0 
studies th.at support the p1'ea by tea_chers for a. r~asonable clas-s· 
s i ze. 1 0 
J ' 
ultimate learning efficiency. 
' . 
Q 
0 ' 
" · .. 
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' 'I 'I' I) 
. ~ 8Canadi~n Teachers' Federation, Teacher Wor-kload:' A Cross- ~ 
Canada Survey ·of the Workload of Canadian Teachers, A Report ·prepared · 
by the· }esearch Divis ion. (Ottawa: Canadian Teachers 1 · Federation, '1962), 
22. ; .: ~. " . . . 
~ '· . - ' ' . 
: ~ ·:, ,9Aiberta Teachers' Association, T.he Professional . Load of Alberta 
Teacher~ A. Report Prepared by · the · Professional Load COITillittee (Edmonton·: 
Alberta Teachers' Association, 1963}, 12: , · ·. · 
' 
10A1fce v~ Keliher, "Effective Learning ·and Tea~her-P.up11 Ratio", ' .• 
·. The Education , i Digest, XXXll (January, 1966), 20-21 : . 
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1o~ical to support th~ experim~~tation t~~i is taking place with 
a ~ d , : 
differen~ pupil~teacher ratios within the economic ~estrictions that 
r 
' ' 
dictate what the pupi 1-teacher rado .is. , Through approa.ches such 
rt • (I •. • • 
• as · t~acher aiQe&, _para-professionals, team-teaching p;ograms, 
: . , ' 
.... .; ndi vi dua 1 .• s t~de~t ~tudy centers, and modu.l a r s~_hed~ l.i ng, J_ff~rt~ · ~.r.e 
bdfng made., to make'· whatever pupi 1-teacher rat;i-b is in effect· more 
0 • • ' • .. • , • 
n ~aningful . 11 • . , - ~ 
'. • • ..! • • ' • '; \ ... ' • t)f;',' 
'ln a review of the researcli'on , theo effectiveness .' of class 
~ . 
size ori lea ing, Sitkei conc1uqed ·that~ ·. 
• - . , , , f. 'o 
· ! 
. '· 
1. Although search studies of class ~ize are. not con: 
• '\ t> 
clps~vet. there are twice as many. st~d.ie~ ~in favor ~f 
_, 
. 
, ... . 
-
D • '· I· sma'll er c'i ~sses over 1 arger c 1 asses. 
. .. . .. . 
I ,_c• • • 
Z~ Smaller c1asses. tend t.o have.more var·iety ·in instructi.cm(ll · 
.. ' • • \ • 007 .. " \ • • 
I) • 
··rpethods used . th~n do· 1 arger-c., asses. 
' 
.. 3.'., .Des.irable· practices tend to be dropped'whE!.n ~lass size 
' . 
·,;s fncreased.; desirable practices :are · added wherl class 
,· . . ... . . ,., . .. ' 
- size ts ~ decreasft9· . 
, I , . ~ . ... . f) ~ 
'4.· ;:~e: str~.~ge~t and, best SUPRQ:ted _  arg~me'nt. :or-small : . .. · · 
tlass.es. is that they are a· guar~ntee agairtst iteduc.ationa'l 
accidents". 
-· ·.~, ~/Y· 
. " . .P 
If ~ the teacher i~ .. not iofpr~d of.«:hanges in'.class-.s'ize. 
. .. policy, the results are poo~er than if he 'is aware of:'.. the 
Q. .. . tt •• .~ 
t . 
· . . situation. , 
' 0 ' 
. , 
. ' 
. ." · .. ~ u·v. M. · Short, '1 L~1:'s .Take -the .Mysdque- Out of Educatio.n,"o 
-: School Progress ·xxxiX (May, 1970), 52. · , · l' 
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6. Depressions and other socio:-economic .forces in decreasing 
. . 
·-
cia~sn size, and economic prosperity in increasing lass s·i.ze; 
pr~ssure to increase e·lass: size results in 
the effects of varying .class size, ~"2 
It is Weber's view that-problems of teach 
. , \ . 
studies on 
l~ ~~~nctions of the clim~te of the scho~l. 
-~unctions of the basic'. at~itude ot· teachers. 
.~ . 
3 •. Functions of the individual energy output ·of the teacher. 
' ' . ~ . (' ' .. r' . 
4. Functions of the amount of·money available for sch~ol support. 13 
. ' ' 
.t ' 
' 
More ~ p~c 1 i cp 11 y W~ber co riel ude ~ that-where sc hoo 1 s {were au to era i: i. ca 11 ~~-- • ~ opera~ed by administrators, teacher ·workload was con~dered1to be a major l 
problem, whereas · in schools where a philosophy was followed in whicH 
' • I • I \ • I ... I 
, ... . . 
- t~achers · participated meaningfully in the p)anning _and decision-making 
. -
proce~s, and in which princip~ls substituted leadership· for authority, ' 
• t 
and .Where _principals were·the co-o~dinator:s of teacne·r initiat~d ideas 
and procedures, teacher · ~orkload was not considered by teachers to,pe a 
• ~ • • < • • • • 
majOr Pf.O_blem: 1; a-The irony of ·Weber's statement is that democra~jca_lly · 
• I ~ * 
- . . 
operated schools often m~an more work fo'r teachers. ·~.~ . . · 
• ·IJ.. r v· 
' o ,... I 
Is there a need to study teacher workload? According to · some 
' \ ' . ; . 
writers we h~ve come to expect ~r.e ·of .our tea~he~s than they ar_e 
.. . 
. 
. 
' I 
12George E. Sitkei, The Effects of Class Size': · A Review of :~ 
'tlm Research/Research Study Series (los Angeles:. alos Angeles County I 
of Superintendentof .Schools,7 1968), 10. · 
. . 
. Public Schools. 
p • 
: · .. .. .. . . ·1.4Clarence A. Weber, P.en nnel ·Problerns of ·sch6ol .Adminis- . 
1 
· ··trators, (New· York: McGraw Hi • B~o . Cbmp~ny, 19~4 ; 25-126. 
'\: -
• • . q, 
. ; ,. ·' - . 
0 · ..; 
._ . 
; 
I , I I 
\ . 
\ 
I 
... 
13 
able to handle. ·.The essential ingredie.nt. of time ~as been neglected 
in the assignment of ·re~ponsibilities to teachers. Huntet ' cootend~ 
. . .~ 
that working conditions preveo~ teacher~ from keeping pace with the 
rapid' advances taking place in education. Teachers educated in the 
1940 1{~, 19501 s, 1960 1 s are expected ·to prepare s~udents to live in 
the 1970's, 1980's and on into the twent1eth century. lhese teachers, 
. : 
howev~r, are_ not given the ~ime to ~.de~uately prepare their ·work and 
keep up-to-date to meet ·the new ·ideas ,in their subject area~ 15 
' . . 
A teacher workload study, therefore, will ascertain whether. 
indeed the best use is made of the time, energies and skil-ls of• 
teachers.· Umstattd suggests that specjfic issues will emerge in a 
. study of teacher-workload by a school staff: 
.. ' 
h Are there kinds of staff we ought to h<ave, but do not 
·,· . 
haye at the pres~nt? , · 
2. Can' we re'l i ev~ ~teachers of some non-teaching duties and 
if so, ·which ones? · 
3. Can teachers work together in certain combinati~ns or · 
teams . to p~oduce for pupils better .. opportunit;ies f9r 
]earning and do so with more efficiency? . . 
4. _ Do .. we have su-fficient te~cher ene~gy to revise and upd_ate 
. l 
·· the curr.iculum: if.we don't~ how can we ·'with this end in 
. . , 
. . . .. 
view rearrange organi~ation -· and responsibiHty i_n. our · :··. 
15 ' i . Hunter, .loc. ·c t. 
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school. l6 
,·-
D ' 
.El sbree and Reutter ~uggest" that teacher workload studies " 
·serve to make the 'establ.ishment of a policy defining the. ·minimum . . 
' . ' ' 
14 
'. . 
~umber of ho~rs that teachers should dev6te to their teachin~ · dutie~ . 
easier. It .may resul_t in job descriptions .for teachers being de~eloped • . 
Frank assessments of tne exis~ing staff ~nd equipment-should fol1ow 
as' an outcome of a t_eacher workload study. If additional staff . 
resourc~s cannot be ·added when a severe overlo~ding problem e,x_ists, 
~. . . 
the present curriculum program needs to be ~xamined for possible 
-pruning. 1.7 
' ' 
. rhe consequences of the present teaching load of many teachers 
.are frustr~~ion and d~moralizatio~ stinnet~ p~opounds -t~at no factor 
. ·has more to ·do with. success .or fa·11ure -than teacher workload)a 
McMurt~y states that in v_arious surveys· conducted by _Canada's provi.n-
' ' 
c i.a·l Departments of Educa·ti on, 
overwork, .too-large' classes, administrative interference, 
and _ general' frustration are reasons given just a$;fre,quently 
as poor salary by men· and W?men who bave· quit the professi!)n.l~ 
r . 
J McMurtry continues'by discussing -a study made ·of .teachers 
. t... 
, . 
.. 
·: ' 
. 
16J. G. Unstattd, - '~How Can a School Get Started on a Staff 
. .... 
Util izat1on \Improvement Project?" The Bul'let1ri of 'the · National · 
Association ·of Secondary School Principals, X~IV, (April, l960), 201. 
17W11lar$ Elsbree· arid · Edmund Reutter, . Staff Personnel in Pu.blic 
Schools, (EngleWood Cli f fs, N.J.: Prentfce-Ha11, Inc •• 1964), ·98-1 01. 
· 
1ST." ~.· S~innett~ Professional Problems · of Teachers, (~w York : 
·.The MacMillan Co., 1969) ~ 226-227. . . 
19John· McMurtry, "Three Main Areas for Complaint~ 11 MOnday 
· ~rning, 11 (January, 1968), 32 • . ,. . . · . . · 
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under the Toronto Board of Education; The Toronto teachers gave 
their board a 59 percent rating in both staff-board relat1~ns ~nd 
'. 
' . 
working cond.itions, which was a drop of 12.5 percent from the ·· -~ 
previ~us year. Teacher and no~-teacher workl~ad, pupil-teacher 
ratios, and staff-aanini strati on relations will be, in McMurtry's 
. -
view, the m~jof areas of clash in public edu~ation in . the 1970's. 2~ 
. ,• 
. ·The point is a 1 so made by McMurtry th.at . betwe~n f1 and 20 
. ' 
' . . 
percent of the total canadian teac~ing body 1,eaves the profession · 
. i 
annually. 21 In an address to a local of the ~AJbert4 Teachers' 
. . 
Association, Friesen expounded that for every one hundred· teachers 
' . 
. who ·receive proper ·certification/only 12 to 1.5 percent actually 
r.emain i_n the teaching profession. 22 Staple .. indicates tha't ·in the 
·• 
·, 
1969-70 school year, ·22.4 perc~nt of . the Newfoundland teaching fo'rce I 
from the previous school year left th~ profession. A considerable 
• • . • I • 
port1on of th1s turnover was for up~grading reasons and housew1v~s 
.returning to the hOme for a. p.eriod of time. · The permanent teacher 
l • "'\ • • 
d'ropout from·the profess·ion in thi.s time period,however, was :4.9 
J(' "' II -
~~ percent.23 ·working conditions. and. low.nlorale are major factors 
• • I • 
c:ontributing to teacher dropouts. : 
. 
. ' 
20 lbid. 
21Jbj~. . . 
• 
. •· ·
22John W. Frie'sen~ "All Is Not ·well . ln The Teaching Profession••·~ 
The A.J.A. Magazine, L. (March-April, 1970), 13.,· .. 
. ' ' 
· · 
2 3Mark Staple, An Investigation of the Sup~ly-Demand · schedule 
for·reachers in ' the ·Province of · Newfoundlana · withrOjections · to·19ao~al. 
A Report Prepared by the Educational Planning Dfvision~ Department of 
. E~ucation (St. JoHnts:· Depar·tment of Education, 1971)~ 34-35 •. · 
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·Measuring. Teacher Workload 
Bei~g ~teacher is not .a ' standardized type oroccup~tion. 
The workload tha~ one teacher has is likel~. to be different from 
' . . 
tha~ of another teacher. due tO· a host of factors • .. Meyers cited · 
. . 
the most comprehensive ljst of .factors, r~viewed by the invest)gator, 
that contribute to a teacher Is workl Qad. Th'e tw_enty-five factors 
were categorized under -the three he~dings of PersQnnel, Curric~la~, · 
·and Personal Morale.24 
Personnel 
Number of pupils taught per week 
Pupil cloc~ ~ours 
Perspnal equation· betw~e_n teacher ·and pupil 
Personality of classes (general) 
Class size 
Classification 
-Disciplinary, standards 
Attitude toward work 
- ~ge of pupils' maturity 
Morals--citizen~hip' standards 
Mentality · 
Attendance. habits 
~orne environment of· pupils 
. " 
Curricular 
Extra-curricular duties ·. 
Vari~tions in load 'because of subject matter 
\. . .Amount· of preparation (pre-class) -
Amount of contingent work (post class) _ 
Numbe~ of ~fferent preparations 
19' 
.. 
· Number of ·classes taught daily · 
Amount of-non-class clerical ~ark, supervisio~, 
administration, etc. 
.. • -> ' • 
· 2 4L. L. Meyers, "Needed: An .Objective Method of ·. oetennining 
Teacher LoaH", The Nation's Schools, 111 {April, ~943)~ 30~31~ 
. . . 
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' 
Physical e·nvironmenf 
Length of·school day 
Relative subject weightings 
N'umber of different fields in which the teacher works 
Type of school organization 
!length of period 
Relative weight of teaching and laborat9ry 
Size of school and its · type · 
Ut}lization of. physical aids, mode of p~esentation 
Person~l Morale . 
. R!?iation between tea.ching load and teac~er•s 
capacity and proportional rewards 
Emotional features of school conditions 
Teacher's health · 
· • · , Teacher sex 
Length of service and permanence 
Professional growth 
Community and non-school activities 
Preparation for field of training 
17 
.. 
• The teacher worklpad studies reviewed by the in~estigator ·took 
~ . ' " .. . .. 
. most ·o·f the factor:s f~bm the_ Curricular grouping into account: amount 
of extra-curri~ular duties, ~reparation ~ime, po~t clas~ ~ontingent 
WC?rk, amount of cler.ical work, supervision time, length of class 
period and school day. As one· would anticipate, some .of the n9n- . 
. , ~ . . 
I 
statistical type Pe~sonal Morale factors are not usually found in 
studies bec;ause ·they .ar.e difficult to measure. The ·canadian Te~chers• 
.. Federation study_ cites sex, grade level'· subject field, and experience 
of the teacher. 'as· among the mo~t frequen~ly employed variables in ·, 
teacher workfoad studies;32 
<:J.Q., 0. • 
In a.ddition, the investigator found years 
.... 
' 
.,. 
. of~training, size of school, marital status to be used rather frequently. 
Numerous fo"~ulas have . been d~veloped to metfsure te~cher work- -. 
load. Table .l presents the workload factors that are taken into .account 
• t 
3~C~na~ian T~achers •. :f:~Cferati.on~ op. cit. 11 • 
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" TABLE 1 
. . 
COMPARISON OF INSTRUMENTS FOR THE MEASUREMENT 
\ 
OF TEACHER WORKLOAD* ~ . 
, 
~-------
9ri gi nators 
-
A.lmack- ·. Brown-
Elements of Worklo~d · ~ Douglass 'Bursch • 0' · • Fn tzme1er Sand Frost · Petit · . 
~­
·. · · Class Periods · ·x .x. X . " X X 
• 
. -· 
Dupli.cate Assignment · , : 
Number of Preparations 
Number ~f Pupili 
Cooperation 
. Subject Weight 
. ' 
Standard Teacher Load 
· x 
X " 
X X 
.x ·x --
X x· 
X 
X X 
• . -
X X X 
• 
. 
X x.· 
X 
x· 
Length .of Period X X x~ 
1ELeonard Clark, ·"Teaching Load Fonnu~as. Compared", The ·Bulletin of 
the National Association of Secondar.y ·School Principals, 
XL· (September, J956), 55-61. 
.. 
.. ·.l ( 
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· x 
~· X · 
· x 
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:c. 19 ° 
in .some of the better known formul a·s. The Almack and Bursch~ ~rown 
. and Fritzmeier··.formul.as derive ·a teaching load index. Both formulas, 
. . . 
however, are sbmewhat difficult to understand. · Sand discarded the 
. 
·' 
si_.ngle load index. Instead, his formula· gives the relationship of 
~ . . 
the various factors to each other and to standards establishe.d by. him • 
• 
. . 
. However., no, totaL load measure is given. Frost • s formu 1 a is based 'On 
c~ock ho~rs. Inadequate rati.of!ale .into some a~pects of his formula 
. / 
· result i r:t the formula • s short comi r'lgs. Petit concentrated on a point . 
. . 
· system in his formul~. His formula is fairly easy to understand and 
41 
. ~ . 
compute. 33 · -
.. 
Perhaps the best known and most frequently used formula is 
· that derived by Harl Douglass ... His formula was first derived in 
I • 
1928. Four years later it was refined~ In 1950 it was revise~. Th~ 
Douglass formula is based on uni-ts, each of which represent 'the 
teaching .of one class of twe.nty pupils for one fifty minute period. 
The formula reads: 3J+ , 
. 
CP - Dup + 'NP - 25CP 
10 . 100 .' 
TL = SGC 
+ ~6PC~ [PL + 50-
. . 100 b 
- - -
. . . 
TL = units of teaching load per wee~ 
I 
PL + 50 . 
100 
SGC = subject coefficient ·used for .giving relative 
weights to classes ·;n different subject fi ~lds 
.. 
~ ~ 
34 Ibid, 57 • 
• 
"Teaching Load Formulas Compared, 11 The ·· 
Association of Seconda r Schoo 1 ·Print. i a 1 s, 
' · 
. ' . . 
. ... . 
... - -. · : . 
" . 
~ · 
. ,.• 
\ r 
. ,{ 
.. 
~ .. 
. . 
. • , .. . ~ ·: I 
·' · 
·. : , 
' . 
J 
. CP .= clasS:~eriods .. spent in cl assrobm _per week 
DUP = number"-of cla·ss periods spent per week in classroom 
teaching classes ror..which the preparation is very 
similar to that for some other sectjon, not including· 
: l the original section 
NP = number of pupils in -classes. per week 
PC= number class peri6ds spent per week , in 
· supervision of the study, hall, student 
activities, teachers' meetings, colllllit"tee work, 
' assistance in· administrative or superv1sory work, 
'and oth~r cooperations . · 
PL ~gross length of ' class periods in minutes. 
20 
t . ... 
.. 
J • • • ' 
Numerous criticisms have been level1ed against the use of· the Douglass 
formula. It' does not take into account all the factors of wear and · 
.,:---. 
\ 
-stra-in·on the teachers. It has been argued that the ·.fo·rmula is - .. \ 
d_ifficult and time ~onsuming to compute. Douglass refutes this latter 
criticism. According to him,_ it . should only take abo~t three minutes 
to compute once. you a,re used to working ~ith it. The subject co-
. . . 
efficient set up to weight different· subjects is protested by many 
teachers. Duplicate sections are also criticized. So~ ,teachers claim 
·that they do no~ really·exist. Preparation time cannot 'be reduced if 
. . 
teaChers are .taking .. ·individual differences into account. The 
... 
. . 
measut;ement of cooperations are criticized on the grounds .that no 
. -
si_ngl e i~dex can. t .ake _into acco.un~ the amount of time and· energy. 
needed for all tne different cooperatiol\s • . Despite all of the . · . 
r 
criticism, the ~ouglass _formula is one of the most widely used and 
• . . J 
highly respected teacher~workload for~ulas.3s· 
El sbree and Reutter suggest that the uti.l i zat1 on of a formula 
·makes .the pr~cessi of D)easuring tea.cher workload · more objecti~~~· as 
· I' 35 • tl~rk, , pp. c.1t., 55.;57. ... 
. •. 
··-
·. ' 
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. ' '' 
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Wetler, ·on the other hand,· propounds tha.t if the principle is applied 
. . 
·that ~~~o p~oduct can be more accurate than· its lea~t accurate factor, 
. . . . . 
no formula for measurement · of . teachi.ng load · ~auld ~e mor~ accurate 
. . 
. , 
·ttlan the basic ·as~umptions r~ga.rding the nature of the teaching 
_experience 11 • 3 7 
For Weber, teaching is not a· routine, burdensome type 
. . 
\o occupation . . Rather. it is an arti~t1c experience. For those who 
. . 
hold the 'former view ·of teaching, formulas have .an important function. 
Subscribers to the· latt~r view could not, acc.ording to Weber, accept • 
. 'the application of'fofmulas or equations to measure a ~eacher'~work-.. 
.. 
load. 38 . 
.,) .~ 
r 
·- -Reducing Teacher· Workload 
. 
. ·1 · , ·Beginning with the collective bargaining era of .. the 19~0' s, . t~a~h~ are demanding a~reements wtiich COntain limitations On ;he 
SC~,90~ ~ay, _school year, ~lass .size, extra-curricular assignments, 
' \.-, ,· 
and classes' designed to_ aid teachers in maintain.ing discipline. ·All -· 
hav~ an · effect on teacher workload. The 11_1ajor obstacle to 1·mmedi'ate· · 
. . . ' 
improvement in many of these areas seems _ to be cost. 39 1Se~den compt,~ted 
. . \. . 
that to implement .a 4-pe.riod instruGt1on day for the t_each~r and an 
absolute limit of 25 pupils in class 'siie would require that_ the 
37Clarence A.: Weber, · Leadershi in Personnel 
Public ·schools (St. Louis: Warren H. Green·, Inc., 
F. E. 
I 
38Webe·r, Ibid. 
. '\ . 
• 39.LM. Stinnett, The ·reacher -' Drol6ut (itasca·, Il11n.o1s: · 
Peacqck Publishers, Inc. , 19]0), 7. · 
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I 
·teacher workforce in .the United .States would have to .be doubled. 40 
' ' 
Douglass offers twenty-four ways fn which th'e workload of. 
·· teachers can be reduced. Twelve of the suggestions do not cost any 
money. These are: 
. 1 • . Avoiding long, tedious,_ uninteresting -teachers• meetings: · 
at the close of a full day of regular work. 
. .. . 
22 
2. Preventing or reducing to a·minimum the interferences with 
t~e ·usual routine of ·the daily schedule: that is; ·special · 
assemblies, interruptions by visitor~. or by the central . 
sound sys tern, ~tc. • 
~· Providing simplified forms for all regul~r school reports, 
notices, and .other cleri_cal ·routine. . . 
< . . 
4 •. Ensuring that new _teachers obtain wholesome and pfeasant · 
'places to room and board and assisting them to develop 
something like normal social life'.-
< • 0 
·5. Sec_uring instr~:ti-Onal supplies in advance of 1!1~ d~te 
of actual .use. . , . .· 
6 • . ·Assisting teachers ,~o "discover" ·a~d use -methods involving 
less tensi.on, such as the laboratory method arid reci'tation · 
methed. · . · · ·. · .. 
. . ' 
7. Helping teachers to . discover time-saving·met~ds·irbr · conduct-
ing ·written ·quizzes and for testing daily preparations. · 
8~ Helping teachers · to _discover other ways of sol~ing . . 
disciplinary problems than tha;t .of keeping students . 
a_fter school. · 
. 9 . ..-JRedudng fear and insecurity; conducting supervision in 
such a way as to eliminate fear~ 
10. Keeping to an almost negligible ~inimum the time require-
. ment of teachers in c;onnecti9n· with drives, campaigns, 
and the 1 i ke. " . · 11 • 
. ' 1·1. Developing' a considerate and co'!"operative attitude in 
working with teachers; letting them have, individually a.nd 
) 
. . 
. .. 
40Selden, loc .• ci~ .. 
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. . 
col .lecti~ely,' a voice in matters cohcerning their work; 
giving them encouragement, ins pi ration, and con~tructi ve 
advice. ' ' · a . 
12. Deve 1 oping throughout the schoo 1 a' friendly, cheerful ·a tmos-
phere ·and cordial relations betWeen students, teacher$~ 
and other personnel.!i.l · · ~· 
__ _Qf the twelve remaining suggestions, some definitely require expendi-
; · • 0 • 
/tur~s, while other~ would ·vary fr6m school to school. . Included are 
such fdeas'as prqviding substitute teachers promptly,_ providing . 
. ' . 
mimeographing ~~terial,," allowing teachers to use ·the scho~l secretary "· 
for business correspondence~· providing ·aides and assistants; Keeping . 
class si .ze. to not more than 25 pupils, keeping the number of 
Qifferent ·subjects a teacher is t~aching ·to. a· minimum·, taking co-
operative ac,tiviti es ''into- account in a teacher's tota'l wo~kload, ·and 
• 
. provid.i'ng t'eachers with. of'fice space ·· contributes 'to 'reduci.ng a · · 
· teacher's workload. 1.-2 
•. 
'\ 
. ~eview ~~\,~~lected Stucjjes 6 
. 
I 
·\ 
_· The National Education Association'confl · ted e . first ·national 
. . 
teacher workload study·in the 'United States in . l It revealed that 
:teachers sp~ntt a median' of '30.8 periods wee~iy · in cla's~room 1-nstruc-
. . . 
j 
.. • l 
. . tion. A median of 10.3 hours was spent in out-of-class activities ( 
' 
other than pr~paration and marking.43 _In response to the continued " 
. . . .. . " 
• • 
· 41Harl .R. Douglass, Modern Administration of Secondary Schools 
(2nd ed.), '{New York~ Blaisdell Publishing Company, -1964), 88-89. 
42 Ibid., . 89. .;..,.' 
. . 
.!t3J'The ·Teach.er Looks at Teacher Load" , N·.-E.A: Res~arch Bulletin, · 
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. • 
·• ~ 
.. 
inte~est ·being "expr_essed in teacher wor;kload, the ' Nati.onal · Ed·u~atfon ·: · .. 
,... 
.  
. , . 
Association conducted its second nationa.1 study in .1950. It found 
~ 1 ~ • • • ' . 
that an average of twenty-five fifty-fiv_e· minute periods wa·s devo.ted . -
,_. 
. .. . 
. . to classropfu instruction, or 2~.1 hours. . Out:..of-~lass_ activHi es 
• I • ; ' ~ ,' • ~-
comprised 13.0 hours,· while ~isc~llaneous ·duties added up .to .. _p .9 .... 
• • • .. - ; oQ. ;. . .. 
~hour Fl ot~er ~' the 1950 st~dy revealed tnat teachers spe'lt 
meaQ ~-w~e~rk1oad· .. ~f 4a.o' hours. 4 4 · · • · .... _._· " . · 
,-- , I .. ~· 
_, 
___./ .... / Canada's first ' n~tional teacher workload . study'w.as· conducted·._ 
.. / 
in -1961- by th·e Canadian Tea~hers' ~ede.ration, i~ close co-operatio·n . · .. 
~ . . 
:: •. t 
I . 
... owith .the provfncia.l t~achers' ·01:·ganizations. Si~ 'ti!fle interval~ wer.e 
' . .. . ' o\ , o 
. u~ed, ranging from the school' day to the ye~rly total. · Tab·l e 11_ 
. · presents the total workload for the various time intervals. 
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· ~·-~ TABLE · 11 : 
.. ·. ·. / 
' l . ' . ' . • 
ro:rAL woil~LQAD .IN HouRs Folr. VARrous . • . . .. ~ 
. . TIME INTERVALS~ ._:_.r I 
~ 
Time Interval 
p • 
Mean ·. ·Me.dian 
0 .. .!' ~ ' 
•' ' 
. ( 
,· 
School day 
Weekenq ,. 
9~1 r 
·3 6 .... 
• t ' ' 
·' 
:9~2 
4.·5 
-" 
'1J • 7-day school week .... 49:6 , 50. 4~' 
. ( 
..  
' . 
. • 0 " '). ' 
Easter and Christmas 
· holidays 
Sumner h'o 1 i days 
0 ,• , 0 I L 6 
Q • • · •• Ye<}rly· Tota 'l 
~ 
.. · , 
·, 
9.7 " 
. . ... 
. 
. 
. 37.5 
2,Qs~~o . . · 
.. r--
. *Canadian Teachers' Federation, op. tit~, 21. 
j • I ' 
~ 
" 
\ 
20:7 
. . . 
95.5 . 
2,118.0 
. .. 
. 
-'. 
q 
.. : ' . 
I .. I tM 
. -
' . . . ~ 
·o 
. 
. . 
. ' .. ~ ,' 
• . . i 
I!' . . .. 
· In_ ... sr!~en~day ~~·~· ~·.nrdian ·te~cli~~s· ·sp~n.t ~ median of ::49.~ ~o~rs On . 
~ '8le1 r teaching responsi-b, 1 i ties. · · , ,_., · ·: . , . 
I • • ' • 
0 \ 
' . ·.· . Tw~ more teacher workload· stuaies were under way. in .canada· 
• • "~~ \ :" • ·.1 _) . ~ • '0-
·d.uring _the'1961-6~:s-chool year: .. Th.e .Alber.ta T.e~c~ers' Association .'·. . . 
condu<!lted~ i'ts s~~Y ~a~ result of a :· di·r~ctiv~ gi~en. : to the .E~ec.utiy;: · 
• •• - f ~- \ • • , ... •• ~ · : • • 
·. Council .~n":·~he.~ssocia.tionls 1961 Annual ,Ge~eya.l:"' Meeting~ A seven~ -' 
~ •• .., f ' • ' • . , • , 
" day ' wo;lltd':ti o·?rso'~2 medtan hours. wa_s being \devoted to 'tea·chin~ · ·.. . 
• • • ' . .- 1.. 
.· · •. ~es~o.nfibii~ties· .bY ·Al.berta .Hig~ .sc.hool 'teach~r~~tis ..... Fenske'~ st~dy ·. · 
• ,_ t ~ • ~- • ') ' • - • ' . • ' \. ( ' ' • I • ~. :, • 
· dea 1 t with . the workfload of ·two· hundred and!\· s 1 X Gentra 1 ~ A 1 berta ·high · -· 
. • . ~ f '\ . . . . _. ": , ~ \ ~ ., . ~ . • o:- ~.. • • • • • 0 
c " 
" . \ ' 
· ' . ' 5~~b~:rt~~f~ac~~socia1:i·o~. op. cit., 12 ,' 
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·. school tea~hers. Only -~en or· ·fewer tef}Cher schools ' were included. -
I l 
"' . 
... ,Fen~ke found that teachers in his sample ~pent a median of 43.27 
hours on he.v· duties.4.G 
- ~ . 
a • ~ 
· ··Table I II . presents a _ breakdowt of the teacher workload 
~omponents used in the Canadian Teachers' Federation, Alberta 
. . 
Teachers' Associatfon, and Fe_ns.ke· studies, together with the time 
devoted, by teachers to each component~1 • The Canadian Teachers • 
!;... 
Federation a"nd Alberta !eachers • Associat,i on s'tudies in~~ude profes-
sional activities which · ·~ef~r to ~ime spent~t seminars, . institutes, · 
<J . r,. ,, • 
'convent1 ons teacher organ'; zat ion activi.ti es' uni verstty courses' .and 
I 
. ' . I. ' . 
professional .reading." It. is de~atable whether some...of the profes- · ' 
sio·nal .activities should be credited under teacher workload. Course 
' 
work is one example. Including all professional acfivities 
""!" ra 11 y i n~rea ses a· te~c her(s work 1 oad ·. The time spent on · c 1 ass-
room instructi~n by teacners ~the three studies ranged :from ·a high· 
.; of 24.7 hour~ to~ low of 21.63 hours. The heaviest preparation. load 
was .. lO.B _hours by the teac.hers i~ 'the A.lbertaJeachers' Association 
I - . . 
h . • 
study, and the lightest. preparation ;load was 7.48 hours by .teachers 
' ... 
in Fenske's s~mple. 
. . 
Little difference in the time devoted to pro-
' , 
fessiona.l activities· was ·reported. Fenske's study revealed the most 
' ' 
. " 
tim_e .spent on .testing, which included . marking! with 5_A8 hours. Rela-
. I 
' . 
tively little time was ~pent on extra-curricular ·activities by any of 
. . . 
the teacher groups in the three studies. S~pervision time ranged from 
·2.9 .hours to ·2.4; hours. The Alberta Teachers' Association· study found 
I , 
' ~... . 
• r 
'+6Milton ·Fenske, "An Analysis. of ~the Work-Week. of a Central 
Alberta H4gh School Teacher" (unpublished Master's thesis, T~e 
University of Alberta,.' E~onton, 1961), iv • 
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Preparatfon ·" 
Profession a 1 
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TABLE 111 .. 
A GOMPARISON OF THE TEACHER WORKLOAD. 
OF VARIOUS STUDIES* ' 
,Five- Day Week 
C.T.F. 
24.5• 
6.7 . . 
1--.8 .. 
3:2 
0_.0 
. ·' 2.4 
.6 .. 
.. 
Studies 
F.emske 
21.63 
7.48 
5.48 
1.00 .• 
. 
2.48 . 
p< 
"-.. . 
.. 
C~T.F. 
24. 7 ·· · 
9.s· 
2.2 
3.9 
. .5 
2.4 . 
1 .. 0 
Total 45.13 - 43.27 -. - 48.5 
!) 
Seven~Day ~eek 
A.T.A. 
.. 
24.7 
·10.8 
1.6 ·. 
4.1 
.4 
2.9 -
.1. 2 
1.6 
--
50~2 
. . < < tcanadian Tea~hers' Federati~n, op., -cit., _'28-30. 
'*Alberta Teachers' Association, ·op. cit. , 1 i. . · 
~*Fenske, op. cit., 26-38. 
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28 
that teachers were spending 1.2 hours on Administrativj-Cl~rical 
acti.vities, and· 1.6 hours on Administrative-profession_al activities . . 
. . . 
A ~ota 1 of 1 . 00 hours was ·spent' by teachers in the Canadian Teachers' 
tederation study on other. activities; The total median work}oad is 
affected by the teacher workload componeht~ :included in the study. 
. . . 
This is quite obvious when it is the teachers ·;n· the Alberta Teachers·' 
Association s'tudy that had th~ highest workload of 50.2 hours, and· -
. . 
· the teachers. in Fenske's study· had the lowest workload of 43.27 hours. 
- . 
The Canadian Teachers' ·Federation study also determined the 
I • ' • 
l • 
worklo~.d of teachers in the two-day weekend. The m~dian , ti_me spent · 
... . 
on preparation of lessons and materials was 1.7 hours, .30 bours was 
. ' 
devoted-to professional a~tivities·, and · .50 hours on -testing. · 
ieachers had a total median .workload of 3.51 hours in the two-day 
weekend. 47 
• 0 
The British Columbia Teachers' Federation study -revealed that 
; teacners had · a mea·n· work-week of 43 .hours·. Classroom tea.ching compnised-
44.6 percent of the t~achers I load, n~n-·t~aching.· made up 19,8 perc~nt, 
. · an~ -school related a·ctivities 35'.6 percent. Teachers ~pent an av.erage 
·· ~of 19.5 ~ours .' in the classroom with ·an average cl~ss si·ze. of 2a., ·and ·.· .. 
. 'an· averag~ daily pupil load. of. 11_2.1+~ ' 
Five of the .~even studies reviewed had ·sex 'arid/or mari·tal 
. .r . 
status as one of the. ,factors which may have an effect on teacher 
.. ' 
·.· 
· 
47British .Co1umbia Teachers' · Federation, op. cit., 12-14 •. ,· 
' , 
' ~- .4a_canadian Teach_ers'~ Federation,. op. ~it.,_12. 
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29 ' 
workload." The 19SO National Education Association study, 49 and the 
. ' 
· Can~di an Teachers' Federatioh study~O·both found .s~ngle_ and .married 
. .. " . 
. males '_to have ·a heavier workload than their female counterpart~. ~. \ 
' . . 
. Members of rel igi_ous orders r~ported the heaviest worklqad in 'the 
. . 
Canadian Teachers'. Federation study. The Alberta Teachers'; Assoc;:-
~ . . . 
'iation5 1 and Fen~ke52 studies concluded that sex has ' little effect 
on a teacher'.s total wor~load. It does, however,' bav'e ~orne effect 
. . . '\ , - . . . . 
on workload comp~nents •. , Both s tY.di es_ reported that rna 1 es spent 
'• 
significantJy mo.re time on extra-curricular activiti.es, while the 
... ~. 
._lberta -Teachers' Association study found · females. to be spel'l_ding more . 
• .. • I , 
·.time on supervi ~ion than ma 1 es ~ and the . Fenske . study found females to 
. , 
be spending more time.on marking; Uhe Manitoba Teachers' Society 
-. 
found mar~tal status to have an effect on· teacher workload. 53 Single . · 
'teachers reported havi:ng: the highest . wor~1oad. It can be concluded 
from these studies 'that sex- and. marital status appear-to have some 
. .. . . . . . . . ' 1,~ . ; -. ~ 
effect· 011 the component c_~inprising a teacher's workload • . The ef~ect . . 
. , 
that sex ·and marital statJJS have _on .total WOrkload seems to be 
i nconc 1 usi ve. 
. , I 
·. 
49'~T~aching Load in l9501', op:· cit., 13. 
so•,;cariadian Teachers' - F~de'ratio~, op; cit.,- 30·. 
. -
olAlberta Teachers' Association, op. cit., 24. · 
' . 
szFenske, op. cit., 76. · 
. . '· . ... 
, . • I 
.. 53Manitoba T~achers• Societylt · T-he Workload of Mani-toba .Teach-
· ers, 1965~66, (Winnipeg: Manitoba Teachers.• S~'Ciety, 1966), ·'45. · 
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·. 
The Alberta Teacher's Asso~iation, 54 Canadian Teachers' 
. . . .. 
Federatfon,ss Manitoba Teachers' Society, 56 ·and Feriskes7 studies. ·_ 
. . 
included years of teaching exper,ence as one of the factors that may 
Q 
·have an effect on tea.~her workload. Two of the studies concluded 
. ' 
that teacher .workload decreases as years of teaching experience 
increa~es. The Canadian.Teachers' Federation study ·found that teachers 
. . . ' ' . , . ' . . . 
·. with 0, 1 and 2 years of 'teaching. experience tended to have the 
•' I " • "' • ' 
: heav.iest workload. The Alberta and Fenske studies . found that 
. . . 
·. · beginning tea~her~ spent the most ti.me on .preparation. Fens~e also 
. ' . 
. found that teachers with ·21 or more years of teaching experience 
. ,' . 
spent significantly less time on Pt::eparation oi lessons and materials. 
' . 
Years of· teaching .experience seems to have some effect on teacher· 
L. . -
workload. 
Years of· trai,ning was a seletted . facto~ in the Alberta Teachers' 
. ,· ..-. . . 
Associatio~ study, sa. and Fenskes9 study. Both concluded that years 
of training was not an influencing factor on teacher ·workload. 
· . Subject fiel.d was included i11 ·the 1950. Nat-ional Education 
· 'Association study,60 t~e Canadian Teach.ers' ,Federation study,61 the 
. ' 
S'+Alberta Teachers' As ~_ociation, op. cit., .39. 
sscanadian Te_achers • Federationi op. cit., 33 • . 
' .. . . 
I 
• <t. 
·' 
56Man.itot?a. Teachers' Society, op. cit., 60. . . . 
57fenske, op, cit., 54~ 
I 
saAlberta Teachers' Asso~iation, op. cit ••. 32. 
. . 
59 ' I Fenske, op. cit., 68.· · . 
.. . ;~ 
. ! 
GO"Teach1ng Load in 1950", op. c1t., 15.' 
' . . ' 
: ., 
61Canad1an Teachers' Federation, op. cit., 40. 
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-Alberta Teachers' Associatior1 study62 , and Fenske study'6~·. t The . 
1950 National _Education study ·found that English and .Social1'studies 
teachers have the heaviest work-load, and Mathematics te,achers the 
lightest workload. In the Canadian Teachers' Federation study, 
. . 
English teachers spent nearly two hours more per week marking than 
did other teachers. Social Studies tea"chers had the heaviest 
. { . ' .. 
preparation load .. Fenske found that Social Studies· and English have 
· the heaviest marking load. He also f.ound ~hat Home Economics .and 
Industrial Arts teachers spent significantly less time on the 
' 
various · teaching activities ·in comparison to all other groups. 
I 
The 
. . 
Alberta Teachers' Association study found the opposite of other 
studies. English/Soci_al Studies· teachers had the lightest worklo~d. 
The subject that .a .teac'her is teaching has an effect ~m hi's workload. 
The size of school seems to have some effect on teach~r work-
( . 
load according to the Canadian -Teachers' Federation64 and Manitoba 
Teachers' Soci ety~ 5 stud-ies. The Al bertcr Teachers' Associati.onGG and 
... . . . . 
' 
the : Fenske67 ·studies concluded .that the size of. school ·has li,ttle · 
. f ,' 
·effect on teacher workload. · 
, .  
-~------
. :. 
62Alberta Teachers' Association. op. cit., 79. 
63Fenske, op. cit., ·39. 
G4cana·dian Teachers • Federation, op. cit'.', 35.· 
. . 
· ~sManitoba Teachers' Soci.ety, op: icit: , .;36. 
G6_Al.berta Tea~hers;· Association, op. cit., .69 • 
67 : . 
· Fenske, o~. c1t., 87. -
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-..! · . ' 
The National Education Association study,, The American · 
. r 
Public.;.School Teacher, found tha~ as. the daily student c.ontact in-
~ 
creasedt there tended · to be an increase in the percentage of teach-
. . . ' . . 
' ' ' ' 
e~s who vi'ewed their load as being heavy and extremely heavy.· Ta.ble \ . . . . -
lV ~re.sents the evaluation of teaching· load in relation .to the 
. ave~age number. of pu~ils taught daily • 
.. TABLE lV 
EVALUATION OF TEACHING 'LOAD AS RELATED TO 
AVERAGE NU'MB~R OF PUPILS TAUGHT · DAILY* 
Eva 1 uati on · of Average Number of Pupils 
Teaching Load Taught Daily 
.._ Fewer than '115-149. 150-184· . 150 ·or 
11~ more 
-
Number reporting · 365 3-4l 2"66 ·. 410 ·. 
' 
Reasonable load 72.6% . 65.1% 55.6% - .50.2% 
Hea_vy' load 2.3.0% 29.-3% 36.5% 39.8% 
. 
Extremely, heavy ·load 4.4% ·5.6% , 7.9% . 10.0% 
. . 
*National Education Association, The American Public-School 
teacher, (Washington: National Education Association, 1967), 28 . 
' -
. ' 
" 
: ~ 
I ' 
· Teachers on either .end o'r the daily pupil contact continuum· ~ad-_!.'-----
I ' 
their loads.as reason~v , 
. \ " 
extremely he~vy • . Other facfor-s .-~-
affecting teacher ·workload.must be· involved. 
• • • # 
Among the sttidi~s · examined, the degree of teacher dissa.tis~ _. 
. I 
. , . 
I 
, .. ... ' 
. ,, 
• ~ 1 • • 
'·' 
,-
. . . ~ . 
. '. 
-. 
' ~ . . 
- . . 
. .· 
. . ' ~ . . •' , ' . 
' .. . . .' . . . .... 
. ' ' ,1 ~ • • ' ) ' • ·., · · , , 
. . \ . ·. . . . . . · .. :'• :. t :' 
'. 
_: . ( 
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. ' 
. I . 
.. 
.., . 
-.. _ ----~ 
faction was considerable. .The range was from 30.9 percent~~ to" 44.0 
percent6'9. ·Specific complaints' by teachers in ~he Fenske study that· 
' ~ . . 
contributed to dissatisfaction were: 
o I 
1. Classes too large. J 
2. :roo 'many extra-curricular activities. 
3. Too wide a variety of s,ubjec.ts ~o prepafe· for. 
. ... p/ . 
4. Credit load .,too greaq\ . 
'5. Should not. ,. h~ve to sup_ervise periods. 
6 •. Extra-curricular w'ork not.·shared eq~ally. 
' . . 
'• . 
7. · Too much time spent on meetings. 
8. Too much clerical wo.rk. ' < 
,., 
9. Too much time required for lesson preparation. 
lO: Lack of dup-lication of subjects which·:would help reduce 
' the 1 oad .7 0 
As .workl_oad·. increased, Fenske ·found the general trend that teacher· 
dissatisfacti.on also i~creased. .j 
Among the important teaching conditions that rhave an. effect · 
on 1 i ghtening teacher workldad·,. as reported b~ high school teachers 
in the· 1950 National Educ~~ion· Associatiorr study are: 
_1. Friendly, sympathetic pri OfipaL 
3. Teacher is teaching preferred g~ade or subject. 
· 68Bri tish Columb~a Teachers' · Federat~on, _op. cit. ·, 23. . 
. . 
.. 69"Jhe Teacher r.ooks at Teacher Load", op. 'ci ~· . . -. 
·
7ofenske; op. cit., 102. 
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4. · Princip~l wit~ ins1ght ·into cla~sroom problems. 
~ . . 
s.· Appreci.ativej;; responsive pupils in majority. 7~ · /" . 
· Teac~e~s in itie Alb~~ta Teachers' Ass~ciation study7~ sough~ 
~ 
·a ten perc~Jlt reduction .. in ttl~ ti~e devoted t~ instruction and 
. . 
preparation, i.e. from 27.70 hours to 22.23 hours, and from 10.80 
hours to 9.78 hours. In additfon, th.ey s·ought a . decrease o_!Jo.rty 
percent in s~pervisio~ time. An'incr~ase of eighteen percent was 
' , 
desired for professional activities. 
,, 
Table V compares the actual workload of teachers with the 
I I 
desired wQrkload for teachers as recommended .by teachers and 
.. Principals in the Fenske study. A significan~ de~rease in class-
room instruction, preparation, and total workload time was recomm-
ended by both teachers and principals. Principals also recommended 
• • 
a decrease in marking ti-me. A significant increase in extra-currtcular 
activities was .recommended by both teachers and principals. 
' · 
~ ... 
; 4 
I . ... s 
" • \ . . \ 
'· 
7l"Teaching Load in 1950u; op. · ci_t~, . 26. 
- . . '"' 
·
72Alberta Teachers.'. Association, _op. l ci t., ·85. . 
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TABLE V 
A COMPARISON OF THE ACTUAL WORKLOAD A~D . 
· DESIRED WORKLOAD AS RECOMMENDEri : 
Teacher Workloatl .· \ · Ac.tua 1 
: Components. \ .-· Workloa'd 
s' :· ~ 
I 
Classroom 
Instruction . 21.63 
.. 
Preparation _7.48 
Marking 5.48 ~ 
Extra~Curricular -1.00 
~ 
Sup~rvi_s ion .· 2.48 
BY TEACHERS AND PRINCIPALS* 
' 
~... .\. 
besired 
Workload · 
Recomnended 
by 'Teachers 
20.25 
.... 
s·.oo 
5.00 
- . . 
1.75 -. 
2·.42 
· Signi-
ficance 
.Ol 
" 
.05 
·' 
- ' 
nil 
. - .:01 . 
nil 
20.00 ' 
5.50 
- . 
4.00 . 
> 
. 2 ~ 00 , . 
. 2.75 
. C: _,_ ' . -·-
. -
· Total 43.27, . 40.00 . .01 39~50 . 
. 
;; 
' ~ I. '' '. .. 
_;.:·-.· 
,J 
. *Fenske, op •. cit., 1 06~117. 
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' . Significance 
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.01 
.01· 
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CHAPTER HI 
. '· 
0 
PROCEDURE . / 
Data Collection " . 
. . . 
Instrument .. A questionnaire was developed by the investigator. 
after a study of the related .literature. The instrument is divided 
·into three parts. P,art I sough.t pers.onal and professional data · · 
needed :.to divide the sa~ple into the various categories for each 
~ ...,_ • ,. ~ . I ..... 
. . 
" . . 
selected factor. Part II gathe~ed information as to what the actual 
I 
workload of the Newfoundland Central and Regional High School teacher 
·. ' was in a five-day , school week·, two'-day weekend:· and ~even-day w~ek; 
and the views tllat teachers held towar.d their actual workload. · · 
. . ·' • . ' . l:;l . 
Part lp co]Jected da.t~ on the worklo~d that ·teachers considered to 
• Cl • • 
. . 
be des:irable, and ·the reconmendations that ·they had to implement the · 
,, 
·~ t 
~desired teacher w~rkloa~·· ' ' .. 
To establish face validity ·of the instr.ument, a . pi_lo·t study 
was conducted in ·one urban and in one rural junior high s~hool. Eighteen· 
. , . . I 
:. 
. . ~ . 
out of thjr.ty-fi'l~ questionnaires were comp.leted and . returned .. At the 
· · .end of the questio~naire, teachers were asked to comment'~ and offer 
' 
. I 
· r 
suggestions for impr~ving the construction and content of the _quest1on-
naire~ . Four changes ~ere made· in the questionnaire as a result of the 
pilot study. · ' one ne~ question was adde~ •. and three questions were 
' ~ 
·re-worded to· make them 'clearer. ·· 
Sample • . In the 1970-71 . school .year, .. th_ere were forty "Re'gional : 
. '• ... 
·. ' 
.. 
. ·' 
. .• . . 
• , r • ' · 
.. . 
. ' ; ' · 
'· 
. : : ,'> • 0 ·. ' . ·, ' . 
.. 
. .· 
. ,, 
o ' , I 
' · .. ~. ~ 
. . ~ .. ' . 
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Hi~h Schools·and one hundred and four C~ntral High ·Schoo1s in,New-. 
~oundland. The form~r had a teacher population of 630 or 36.7 
. . : ' l 
percent of the high school population, anti the ·latter had a teacher 
~ ' . . . 
. , . .. ' population of.l085 or 63.3 percent of the high schqol population. 
· The completed usable ~etur.ns are broken down into 86 or 43.0 percent 
~. ' ' . ' . .· 
from ·Regional H~. gh School teachers and .l14 or 57.0 percent frnm 
< 
Central High School teachers. · The 'distribution of teachers in re-
• 
lation to typ~ of school in this study is 'reasonably clos'e to the 
provt..~ci .. al distribution. ,The teachers included in this study we~e 
. . 
Ghosen ~Y. : mea~s Qf a table...of random numbers. 
' .. ' 
On April 20; 1971, an introductory letter was sent to 
. • ' i . . ' . '•' . 
?istrict superinrendents and~ "t,eacher·s. A copy of. · ~~e questionnaire 
was· indu~edowith the lette'r to the;district su~perintendents~ _·Five 
.. days 1 ater~"' ques ti onna 1 res "wer~ rna i 1 ed 'to a random samp 1 ~ o~ three 
hundred Newfoundland "Central and Regional High School teacher~. By 
the end of the fi rs t week\ j n May, one hundred a rid Six comp 1 eted 
returns were received. On May 7, the ·first follow-up 1 ett~r was 
r • 
( 
•• ' t 
\ .. sent to teachers. " Forty-nine more returns were recei.ved by_ May .21. 
\ 
On this same· date~ the second follow-up .letter was mailed . · Twelve 
. ':> ' ' ' ' ' ' ;> .· • ' "' ,, 
additional returns were · received·· by the end of May : On June 1; 
. . . ~ . 
. • i\ 6 !fo 
the final. follow-up letter was sent together with a second copy of 
the questionnair·e 'in· the event that some teachers, ~i.ght have ;mis ... 
' • • I • • -. • ·" 
placed or destroyed . the first copy. By the end of. June~ _forty-two, 
• ' • J '\ ~ .. • • 0 ' ' • • •• 
· mor~~eturns . were received; for a total of two hundred . and nine or 
I 
. l J \ ' 
69.? percen~. Two hundred. of the two hundred and nine que~tionnaires· 
r· . . 
were actually .usable •. ·Of t he ~nine ;questionnaires· that trad to be 
• I ' , • . ' 
I 
I• 
'· 
.. 
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' 
.... . 
disregar.ded, five were improperly filled out, two were from g~idance 
-counsellors, one from a part-time teacher,·arid ene from a tea~her 
·who taught at bot~ the . high school and elementary 
a ~s~ b 1 e return 0 ~ 66. ~ nercenf ~· ~ ~bta i ned . 
levels. 
·' 
Therefore, 
Data Analysis " 
. .o 
To d~termiae whether · a s~l.ected factor had a .sig.nific_ant 
. . 
· effect on teacher workload for q, :five-day· school week, .two-day week-
I I . ." . . , - ~· 
end, and . seven-day week, the median t~st was·used . . i~ # . . ,. . 
~ ·. The median test_ is a· procedure for; testing whether two -' 
independent group-s differ in. central tendencies. More 
precisely, the me·dian test will "give information . as to · 
· whether it is l_ikely that the two independen.t groups ·(not" . 
necessarilY. of the same _size·). have · b~en drawn from popul'ati_ons 
with the same median. ·. The nu.ll ,hypothesis is that the two 
· groups are -from popul~tions with· the ·same median; the . 
alternative hypothesis may be that the median of one - .. 
populaf~on is different frpm that of the other or tha! . 
. : th~ median of one population is ~i_g'her than the other. 1 
~ . 
' . 
q The combined median for all scor.~s---iri bbth samples were 
I . ' i- . ' 
found. Both sets of scores are· dichotomized at the compined ~median 
-an~ · t~e data, cast. in .a ~ · X· 2· table.- _· s1-~~ei _states -~hat ~hen .. N -';~ 
~ , , 
, 
_la~ger than_ 40, Chi Square is used; wnen N is between 20 and 40 and 
0 ' I, • ~ 
~o cell has a frequency of less than s, - ~hi Square is used; when·N 
- ~ ~ ~ . 
· is les~ than. 20: the Fisher . test is .usec.i. 2_ The ,.os· level of. sign}.--
• I . ' •• I 
I . . . ' 
·fitance for the median test w~~ used in this study. · .. I • .... 
. 
' ' · .. .. _ ... 
\ 
,· 
· tf 
· :._. . lSidney. Siegel., Nonparametric Statistics,' ·(N~w : ~ork-~ : 
_.: ;McGraw-Hill Book Coffipany; .l964_)', l'lJ .' ~ 
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P. The -views "'that teachers held .concerning their;a·ctual work-
. . ... . . . 
d . . v . • 0 
.·· .load. were stucli.ed • . Commonal Hy was ' looked "fo~.. Appropriate head- .· . 
:. ·~ • •' . ' ... • t7 • ~ l. . .._ ,' . . ~ J 
-. ing~:were·-deriv~d ·w.hi.ch cate~orj~ the r:,~·p~nses .·t~ the questi.on, 
·• 
11 What -are your views concerning thi~· -work1oad? 11• • ~. 
f l • 1 , IJ• ,J, " , • ,~ 
' .· 
0 
, , The replies . to the teqchers • esfim_sitton of a de~ir~~ workload 
' I 
• 0 l 
Q • • • • •• 
'were compared. to the .teachers 1• ,actua r work1 oad.··. :To' test . the null . . 0 ., 
,., . ~ . ,, ' . . ~ 
.;. • u ' 
hypothesis~· "There ';s no sigriificant diff.e_rence, between ·the actual . ·. 
• t • ... • 
and de.sired workload't, the tnedJ.an test was applied. , The .05 level 
• .. 
0 11 ~ 
.  
' 
' ... 
, ri . 1 
The r~plies to; the teachers' ·recommendatiorts for imp1ementing ··_. · 
--~ • d \ ~ • . the:· desir.~d workl~ad ~ere \abul a ted. '-Hie f.in1i 1 data ~ appears in the 
· .. ', f '. l ' • . 
· · fa~ of a·list ·of recommen~ations. 
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,"·!i' CHAPTER· IV 
\ 
. ·. 
~. ·. ·· .THE SEX AND f>1!\RITAl STATUS ·oF· 'i-HE TEACHER 
AS A FACTOR ·IN TEACHER WOR~LOAD 
. . 
Based on a review of the related literature, no·conclusiye· 
. ·. . . 
statements can .be made regarding the e·ffect of the combined factors 
._ 
of sex and mari't~l status on t~acher workload. It is, th~refore, 
the purpose of this chap~'er to dete'rmine ' wh~t effect these combined 
' . . 
factors have on the workload .of a sample of 200 Newfoundland Central 
., ' . { . ' . . 
and Regi.onal High School .teachers._ 
: ' 
: .•' 
. f 
Table VI gives the grdupings into which teachers.were 
divided for the purpose o~ this study and the number of teachers 
.. in -each grouJl. The lar~~st ·grou·p ·;s Married Male, 1~- and the . 
sma 11 est ·if Married Female, 1'8·. · The other t _hree groups approxima~e 
. <fit ., 
~ach oth~·r in terms of number fairly clo~ely--Si.ngle Male, 28; . 
' 
.·Member of Religipus · Order, .26; and s·ingle Female, 20. 
tAll of ·the -tables that follow Table VI ~n thi? c_hapter are 
) . 
based on the sex ·and ' marital status groupings ·and n~mbers as shown 
. 7 
in Ta~le VI. The tim~s given in ; the .tables are iri hours and are 
. . . " ' ( . . 
• ~or three time in-tervals: a five-day week (Monday, through Fri.day 
. . 
.: ·· inclusive), .a ~wo-day -weekend . (~aturday and Sunday),. and a seven-day 
. • 0 
The med1an times were_-· ·,· .. ·week (M~nday through s·und~y inclusive}. 
. . ' .. ~ . .: . 
. \ .. 
'cieter:nj~~~ :rani the . times as : repor~ed. b;Y tea:hers. .. 
! ' • ' • 
·, ' 
. The';tim.e spent on .C'lassroom instruction by teachers ·:in .the .· 
. . . - . 
I • 
. : 
. 
. 
~arious sex: and m:rita) st~tus 9r~ups 1 s presen~ d in :~bl\ VII.' • •. . . _•· -· · ~> .. 
• . . I 
' ·: .·~ . .. 
j • • • 
' 
' . f 
. \ 
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. I . . 
.. 
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I . . ~ . 
·. 
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' TABLE Vl 
' . 
THE· SEX AND MARITAL STATUS OF.A SAMPLE OF 
290. NEWFOUNDLAND CE.NTRAL AND REGIONAL · 
HIGH SCHOOL ·TEACHERS 
Sex and ·Marital Status 
Single Female 
.· . Sj ngl e · Ma 1 e 
.Married Female · 
Married Male 
Member.of.R~i9i?us Order · 
Total 
I' ' 
.· t' 
I .,. • • : 
r r • 
... 
20 
28 
18 
1 0~~ '- : 
26 . 
200 
41 
Since teachers reported -no instr.uction time in ·the : two-day we~kend, 
tpe 'times for the five-day week and seven-day week : are the . same. . A-
. . . 
r~latively ~~all ' num~i~al difference exists in the time spent on . 
classroom instruction between the various groups. Members of Religi-ous · . -
t . • ~ . . • 
.. • • ' • • • t · , • 
Orders devoted the most ti~e . with 22.33 hours, while Single Females · 
. , ' 
' . . ' 
· reported the least time with .19~3.3 hours. ·.The total group median 
. . \ .~' . . . . . . ' . . . 
time of 20.4'2 h~rs was exceeded by two groups - Members of Religious 
_Order and. Single Male_. The . m~dian test for tWo :independent groups 
revealed. no 'signf'ficant differences~ at the' .05 Je'vel, be't~een the 
v'ari'ous sex a.nd marital sta.tus groups' jn· the' time devoted to classroom 
. ' 
·instruction . 
' ' .. . 
.Sex and marital status· is .not an influencing factor in .the · 
. . .· 
.· . 
. , : 
. . 
. , 
.. 
. .. . . . 
.· ... 
' 
·,I 
-·· 
• l • • \: 
; r-
.. 
:. . . . ' ~ 
I. 
~-
./ 
. . 
. .. 
.,. 
I ' 
; 
Sex .and Ma·ri.tal 
Status 
-. 
, . 
. TABLE Vll 
.. 
' . . 
'THE-SEX AND MARITAL STATUS. OF THE TEACHER AND THE 
. ' . NUMBER OF HOURS DEVOTED TO 
CLASSROOM INSTRUCTION~ 
(N=200) 
~ . 
~ 
5-day week 
.. . . 
2-day we~kend_ 
. I 
. 
. .. 
" 
,__ 
.. 
. •. 
. 
'· 
I . 
.... 
7-day week 
. Median Significance · Median -' Significance · _;Median . Significanc~ 
-
.. 
. 
' 
· . S.i ngl e Fema 1 e_; '19.33 · nil · ' . 0.00 , nil · 
. . 
' 
. ~ 
. 
Single Male · 20.67 . nil -o.·oo nil . 
-· 
' 
Married Fema 1 e 20.00 nil 0.00 . v · n-i:l . ·.- · 
. . 
. 
Married . Male 20.00 nil o.oo 
'' 
nil . 
. " 
-, . , . 
< : 
.. 
Membe·r ·{)f · . 
. · Re 1 i gi o~s Order 22~-33 nil 0.00 . . nil 
f • • • • 
< 
. ~ 
-- ------ -
Total Group · . 20.42. 0.00 
·. 
' . . " 
··· *Note: _The calculation of .significant differenc~ was based upon a 
. comparison-· of ·each group to all ·remai_ning groups . 
'/ . ' 
~ 
. 
,_ 
'· 
. ' 
. . 
19.33 
, 
' 20.67 
, . 
. ~ / 
·;2o.oo 
20.00 
-
22.33 
20.42 
-~ 
: ;.·· 
ni 1 :--' 
nil 
- nil 
nil 
l:l, 
. -
nil 
<t.· 
v-· 
.-
._ 
, _ 
~ 
. N 
- ~ 
-· 
I 
,../ 
.'' 
IJ 
. , , 
'11 I 
43, 
.. ~ . . 
amount of time spent -by teachers -in classroom instruction. 
" The number of hour~ devoted 'to the preparation -of les~on~ an~ 
materials by teachers according to se~ and marital status i~ given in -
Table VIII. In the course of a five-day week, teache-rs · in the Member · 
of Religious Order group reported the heayiest preparation load with 
9.00. hours • . · The Married Male 9fOUP recorded the 1 ightest foad with 
5. 00 ho~;~r.s. For the rema i'ni ng thr.ee grc;)UpS' the 1 oads ranged from 
-
1 t I • 
.~_ 
·· ·s.SQ to 6.67· hours. · -Two groups exceeded. the total group median time 
~ . 
' . 
·of 6.00 hours-:'-Singl.e Female a_nd Member of Religious Order. The median 
.. • 1 • 
I 
test for two in_dependent group's revealed that '!!embers of. religious orders 
. . 
spent ~.ignifica.ntly mor~ · time pn preparation when compared to the 
""' . . . '....., . 
remaining groups • . The application of the· median test · also indicated 
-
that married . males spent significantly less time than other ~eachers 
. _ . . ~ . 
-on the preparation of lessons and materials. ·· -~;:-£,, . 
. . ' ) 
In the two~day weekend, all but one group spent ·2.00 hours ;on . 
. pr_eparation. The Married Female· group reported 1'.75 hours. The · 
~ median time ,for' all teach~rs as orie group was 2.00 hours·. No stat is-
.· . _. - tical relationship was found between the sex a'nd ·mari.tal status,_of ·a 
. . . 
. teacher, 1and the time devo'ted to · preparatio~ ··in a two~day weekend 
· - when the. median test was ~ppl ie~ 'l ·' _ 
. A consi.de~able num~~Tci' /.1 i.fference exi~ts be~ween the various 
' t • ' • ... ' 
• p ·sex and marital status groups ·and the _ number of hours.given to_· pre-
par-ation in a seven~~~.Y- week. M~bers 'Of. religio~~ _·orders devoted the 
. ' . . 
• f> - • • ' 
highest time with 12.00 hours.' 'They were followed closely .by ·s ingle 
. . ~ . . ' ,. . ~ .. . ~ . 
females who reported 10.00-hours. _ The . re~aining groups in descending. 
_or_der ar:e: Mar;ried ·Female, B_.OQ hours; s·ingJe Mal e , 7-.67 hours; ansf_· _ 
/ ' ' . 
_, : 
· . . .. . 
·\ 
' . 
. . 
'I 
. ·1 
·" ' f .. -~:> 
\. . 
... ,.. . . 
.. . 
., 
., 
' . 
,. 
,· 
_. 
.. . ,. ~. 
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.. 
Sex and Marital · J 
Status 
-, 
.·-
'·' 
... 
TABLE Vlll 
· -THE _SEX.AND MARITAL STATUS OF THE TEACijER AND THE . 
· · · -. NUMBER OF HOURS DEVOTEtJT~PARATION OF 
LESSONS AND MATERIALS . 
~N=2qO) .. · 
-, "- _J • 
. s~day week 2-day weekend 
. 
-
. . 
-r Med1an Significance Median Significance _ 
~ 
' -
-
.. 
Single Female . 6.67 ' .nil 2.00 nil . . .. ~· 
·-
: 
Single -Male · 5.17 nil · . ' 2.00 nil · 
-
" 
Married Female 5.50. nil 1.75 · ni 1 · 
' .. 
. 
Married Male 5.00 .05 . 
. 
2.00 nil · • · 
-
' Member of ... . 
Religious Ord_er . . 9.00 ~ . . 05 2.00 nil , . l 
- . 
Total Group · · . 6.00 2.00 -
c-
*Note: The calculation of signifkant difference was based upon a 
comparison of _each group to all ~ema'ining. groups. 
.• 
' . 
~ <" 
.. 
-
7-day week 
Median s; 'g~c_ance 
10.00 - nil 
-
7.67 r'li 1 / ' 
8.00 nil . 
7.00 .' .05 
. . 
.. 
12.00 . • 05. 
8.00 ... 
~ 
~ 
...... 
. ' 
• r -
.. . 
.. 
_; ' -.v . 
• Q 
.. . 
. . 
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·' 
.. Married M~le, 7.00 hours.·· The .media'n test· for two. independent groups · 
. . 
.reveal~d that members of ·religious orders ·spent significantly more. 
. . . . 
. time, at the .05 .level' on preparation than any ~t~er sex.- and marital 
s_ta±u$'group . . _Conversely; married males· spent significantly less 
time, at the . 0'5 1 eve.l ~. on preparation than any other sex and mar ita 1 
. ~~ ~ 
· status group . in a seven-day week .. 
1he ~ex and marital· s·tatus. of the - te~cher appears to be an' 
. . 
infll!enci_ng factor in the number of hours devoted to the pfeparation 
of lessons and .materials . in ·a· five-~ay week· and i~ ~seven-day week • 
tab ,-e · 1 X presents t~e time that teachers 1 n the -various sex · 
and. marital status groups dev.oted to ma~king. In . the cours.e of a five~ · 
. • ' I ' 
day week., the range is from· 4.·50 hours by marri'ed . males to -_5.50 hours 
·by single fem~les.' The meqian time for all ·teachers ~s. one. group was. 
s.oo ~outs. Only si~gle f~males exceeded the total gr~up me~.Jt time • . ·· 
~. 
When the median test for two independent groups was appli.ed, Jt was 
• l • • 
-revealed that married males spent ·significantly less time on mar-king 
. ' . . . . 
' . 
than a.ny other se~ and marital status group. 
. ' 
.. 
For the two-day weekend~ · all but ~!le group spent 2._PO hours 
. 
.. 1 
on marking." The Married ~ale group reported .1.00 hou_rs. Single· · 
' . . 
females spent significantly more time on marking in. a. two-day weekend 
' • t • • 
. . 
than._ any. other group accord-ing to the results· of the application ~f 
the ~~ian te~t. · "Marri~d ·~1es, · conversely·, spent significa~tly less . 
time on marking than any oth~r ' gro~p. 
. . 
In a seven-day week, -single females reported the highest 
. . . . . . . . 
·, . 
,. 
· .- time with 9.00 hours .• whi'f<e marr.ie~ .males reported· the-lowest time:.. . · · 
I' 1 • • • • • • . 
with .. G -~00 h~~rs •. The rem~ini_~g· groups spent from 6·.75-.t() 7.00 - .hour~ ~ · . 
. . . . . . . . - . . . . . ~ . 
.' . . 
. .. 
• 
' . 
. ' ' .: . .. ' . 
. . 
•' • I . • 
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I •. • . ·. • 
- . 
.. 
.. . . 
---· 
- ~ 
.... 
, .. 
~· 
·. ·. 
--
Sex. and Marital 
Status 
. . 
. 
·Single ~emale · 
Single Male. -
. 
Married Female 
: 
Married Ma 1 e .. 
. -· 
Member of . 
Re-1 i gi ous ·Order 
.. .. 
-
. . 
TABLE lX · 
.-- ·~1 
- . ' '\.. . 
THE·. SEX AND MARiTAl STATUS OF . THE TEACHER 
AND THE NUMBER Org HOURS DEVOTED 
. . ro· MARK! N~ * . . 
(~=200) -
(j 
-5-day week . z:.d~y we~kend 
I 
Median Sig!'lificance Median Sf9ni fi.cance 
"<>· 
·5.50 . nil 2.00 . 05 '-
--: 
-
5.00 · nil . 
'· 
2.00 nil 
Q 
5.00 · nil 2.00 n11 . 
- , 
. . 
4.50 .05 .1.00 · .• 05 
' 
- . 
5.00 - nil · . 2.00 nil 
•, 
' -
I 
- - --- ---
·-· 
Total ·Group _ 
• • II& • 
2.00 5.00 
. - ~Nbte:· The c~lculation of significant difference . ~as based uPon 
_a comparison of each group to all remaining groups. 
. 
' 
_. 
~-
.. 
·-
•• 
7-day week . 
. -
. Median 
9.00 . 
-
7.00 
·6. 75. 
6.00 
. 
7.00 -
-- ---
6. 00 ' -
Significance 
nil 
nil 
ni 1 · . 
0.5 
-
ni 1· -
. 
------
''\_/. 
~ 
m · 
, 
·- ' 
. " 
.• . f . 
! · 
• , I ' 
• • 
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. ' . . 
on marking. Four of the five groups exc~eded .the ~otal-group time 
of 6. 00 hours. It was revealed by the median test for two indepen-
. . . 
dent groups · that married males .spent sign.if.icantl_y less time on 
marking than·~·n~ other g~oup in a seven-day we'ek. 
Sex and mar ita 1 status appears to have some influence on the 
f ' . 
time devot~d to rna rki ng by teachers . I ' • • 
·The number of · hours spent on staff· ~nd departmenta 1 meet1 ngs . 
is given in Table X. It must be ~oi ,nted· O!Jt .that it may have been 
difficu'lt for some teachers to esti~ate on ~weekly b~sis the ' time 
. . . 
devo_ted to . sucn mee71ngs. . It is r~cogn\._zed .by ·.the ~nvestigator .th~t 
var~ing time intervals occur between staff and depa,rtmental me~tings·. 
: No .. teacher tepor~ed SJ?endin·g time on ·meetings in a two-day weekend. 
Consequently, the .times reported for the ··five-day week ~nd seven~day 
· , • ~ • •• ~ ' , I 
week are identical. 'All but one group spent 1.00 hours on staff and 0. . • . . 
depar~ental m~etings·. The. e·xception is · the Membe~ pf Relfgious Order 
..... 
. . 
group which indicated .50 hours. The median amount of time ·devoted 
. ' 
· by all te~cher~ as o~e group · is 1. ~O I ho~_rs . . The ~edian test for two_ 
' • I • . 
independent groups revealeq. that mar~ied males spent significantly' ' 
more time on staff and_departmental treeting.s than did teach~rs- in 
b l. • ' • ' , • • ~ • • • - • 
any other group. Secondly, it revealed that ·members of reli_gious ·-
• • ' I • • • • • ·' • • ' • 'f 
or_ders spent sigrii.ficantly l~ss ti~e ·on these meetings than did 
teachers' in any other group. 
. ~ ' . 
Se_x and marital ' status appear .to h~Vj! some effect on the 
time. qevoted to staff arid departinenta(meetings_ ~ · 
' 
' . 
• ft ' • • • • 
Table Xl 1ndicates the . n~:~mber of hours devoted to extra-· · .. . 
" 
· .. curric~1a~ actiyities .. by teachers in the · various ,sex and marital 
. ' {{ , 
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Sex and Marital 
.. 
I 
Status 
·-
Single ·F.emale :. : 
Single Ma-le -
Married_ Female .-
Married-Male 
. . 
.Meml:)er of ' 
Religious Order 
;~ • • ~ J 
Total :Group 
.. 
... \ _ . 
~ : TABLE -~ · 
. --· £' ' . . - ' -
- r....,..-_.t::--- --- -
THE -SEX AND .MARITAL -STATUS OF THt TEACHER 
-AND-THE NUMBER OF HOURS D~VOTED TO 
STAFF-AND DEPARTMENTAL ME~~INGS* -
, -_ (N~200) 
.5-day week · 2-day weekend_- - ·--
Median · ·s!gni fica nee . Medi'an · · Si gni fi_cance 
1.®' nil 0.00 nil -0 . 
' iii 1 ~ 1.00 0.00 nil 
. . 
-
·- 1.00_ .. nil 0.00 . . ni 1 
-1_.00 . • os· ' 0.00 nil 
. . 
' 
.. -
. 
. -
.50 .05 ' .. 0. 00 nil 
l.oo· o.oo·. 
*Note: The ·caiculation nf significant difference -was 'based upon 
a comparfson of each group to all r,;emaining - . group~- . - . 
-, 
. "-
·Median · 
1 .. 00 
. . 
1. 00 . 
."1.00 
. . 1. 00 : 
--
. 
• 50 
1.00 
-~ 
. ·~ . . 
e 
"" .. _ 
-7~we,ek 
Signifrcance 
· nif 
. · nil-
nil 
-. 
• OS 
.05 . -
_C\ 
' 0 
~ 
00 
', 
,_ 
.• ' 
. 
' 
,.... 
·, 
.. 
d 
' . t 
·-t: 
. 
. . ·. 
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.. -: ...., 
' -·· 
.· 
,, 
.... 
' 
Sex and Mar;.ital 
,- Status 
-
. . 
' 
·single -Fe~ale 
.. ' 
Single_ Male 
Married Female 
·Married Male ' . 
Member .of _ I 
Religious Order 
- ~ . 
· Tota 1 Group 
0 
I... 
r 
TABLE Xl 
J • • • 
~HE SEX AND MARITAL STATUS Of THE TEA~HER 
AND iHE NUMBER OF HOURS DEVOTED .. 
TO EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES* (N=200) a 
1> 5-day week ~ 2-day weekend 
. Median Significance Median ~signi f_i cance 
' 
O.QO .05 0.00 . ni-l 
2.00 . ·,nil 0.00 ni 1· 
- ~ 
' 0.00 . • 05 o.oo nil 
.1.00 nil 0.00 . nil 
. 
. 
- . 
I . -
• .. 
1.50 " nil . 0.00 nil 
~- : 
. , 
- _, _ --
- ------ - -- --
1.00 0.00 . 
II 
. . . 
*Note: . The calculation of significant difference was based upon 
:a comparison of each group to all remaining groups. 
... -
- -
'\. 
~ 
. . 
~ 
.. 
. ., 
, 7-day week 
· Me~ian .~ -~s1gnfficanc'e 
.33 .05 . 
. 3 ~ QO n i 1 : 
o.oo . .05 . . 
L42 nil 
2.50 nil 
' L___ ______ L.... 
1 ·.oo 
lj 
" 
~ 
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50 
status groupings. In a· five-day week, single IIttles devoted the most 
. ~ . 
·time to this activity with 2.00 hours. The Si~gle · Female and Mcirried 
" . Female· groups reported spending no time on this activity,. Two groups 
. . 
exceeded the .tota 1 group median of 1 . 00' hours--Single Ma 1 e and ~ember 
• I 
of Rel i _gious Order:. The median test for two independent groups revealec;l 
that the _Single :Female and Married F~male-groups -spent si9r.ific.antly 
less time .on extra-currjcular activities ~ha.n any 9f the other 
remaining groups . . '· 
Whi 1 e some teachers in all sex and mari ta 1 status groups spent 
,. 
. . . 
time on extra-curricul,ar activities in a two-day weekend, eaoh group 
I 
" 
recorded .spending no time on this activity. No statistical relation-
' 
·•S.hip was found between ·,the SeX and marital status of a teacher and ·· 
~ : • • f 
the number of ~ours jtevoted to extra-curr~~u.lar a~tivities in. a two- ' 
day w.ee kend . · { . 1 
A numerical difference of 3·.oo ho!JrS exists ·between the two 
extreme groups in the ·time devc•tt;~ to e~tra-curricular ·acti~ities in.· 
. . ) ;: . . 
. a seven-day week: Si!lgle males reeorted the· highest time with · 3.~9 
~ ' a • I ~ 
. . 
hours, who in :turn were .followe~ closely by members of religious orders 
with 2.50 hours. Married females reported spending.no .. time on e-xtra-· ( . .. . . : . . . . . . . . . ; 
curricular activities. Sil"'gle females reported the second lowest 
time with .3~ hou.~s. The·me~ian for all teachers . a·s on~ grobp··w~s 
. \ . • , 
·1.00 hours. The median · test for- tw6 independe~t groups revealed that .-. 
.. .. .. • • r • ' ' •• 
the Married Female group spent significantly .less time on extra-
.. , . 
~ . . .. . , 
.. curricular activities tr.ah ar,.y oth.er group. The median test also 
reveal~d that single females spent significantly ·less time on ·extra-
• '•. . . . 
_curt:icular ac't;.iyitr.i es than a 11· other groups with' the ex(:eption of the· · · 
• .. • • • , '1'7- I • • • 
. ·- r 
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· Married Fe rna 1 e group. 
The· sex and marital status ·of a 'teacher ha$ some influence 
.. . 
· on . the amount of · time devoted ~o e~tra~curri cular activities. · 
' · • <' 
Th~ supervision load of t~~chers in the various sex and-
· .marital status groups i.s pre~ented in Table Xll. o No teacher in ·any 
r. . . -
group reported spending time. on _supervisinn :in the two-day weekend. 
. . 
.Consequently, .the ·times for the five-day·week and seven-da.¥ .week ar~ 
•' . 
the same. Members of re.li'gio~s order.s had .the heaviest supervi_sion 
load with 1.63 hours. 
. l 
Single males reported 1_.58 hours, · while 
"married .males reporte~ 1._50 hours. The remaining two groups each 
had a l!OOhotJrssupervision l~a.d. Onlyone ·group exceeded the total-
group median of ,..50 hours. No signific6nt difference, at the .05 
level, in .'the time devoted to supervision was revealeld when each 
0 •• 
. . 
group was compared ·to the . remaining groups. · 
. . 
No/statistical relationship exists between the·sex and · 
marital status 6f a teacher_, and 'the number of hours devoted to 
0 
a • ; 
supervision. · 
' , . ~ •L 
Table Xlll presents the time devoted 'to ·cler_ic~l work b~ 
• Cl • • 
·teachers in the various sex and marjtal status· groups. All groups . 
. ·.\ . 
. . 
' •. 
devoted .a median amount\>f 1.00 ho'urs on clerical work in ·a · f.ive~day · · 
' ' I 
. . 
w~e'k. ~ The median . amount•of time fo·r alf teach~rs as :.one groupw~s . 
•'' 
l.O? hou~s. No si~n~ficant diff:..'Ynces, at .the .05 . leve_l, were 
revea 1 ed· by the median test on the number of ho.urs devoteci to , _. 
.'! • , . • 
c 1 ~rica 1 -~ark by tE~a~hers ·in th·e different group~. ·· 
I . . • I • • 
' . 
While some.__teactiers wer~ performing clerica.l wor·k in a two-
. -
. : 
day weekend~ each group r~ported spending no t~me ?n. clerical work· 
r 
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TABlE Xll 
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.. 
THE SEX AND.MARITAL STATUS OF THE TEACHER 
. ' L ~ ~ AND THE NUMB-ER o·F HOURS DEVOTED, -
TO SUPERVISION* 
, . . (~200) 
' 
. ~ 
1:, 
. " c ... 
.,. . 
-
I .. ~.-. . = 
x .and _MarJ~~.l 5-day ~eek · . .. 2-day weekenq . ?-day week , · -
Statli.sl'~>'t'l' .!~ ,. . • ' 
· . · " .- , :~·..., ,... Median · Significance Median . Signific~n~e ; Medi~n'· Significance 
, "':. .. . .. ' ~ 
Single Female .: ·1.00 · nil ·0·.00 · ni,l .. ·.· 1.00 · . ~ ~ n,il 
• • e; - - - 0 ~ 
' . . 
Single Mctle 1.58 . nil .• 0.00 nil · 1.58 nil · 
F1 . ~ .. ~ ., • 
-Marri.ed:Jem·ale , -LOO .-.· nil ··· ~~ ·· o.oo nil 1.00·· · ni-l 
. . . . 
. f "\ ... 'i 
... 
1'1arri·ed Male 1.50 ~ ·n'il 4' 0."00 . . nil 1.50 nil 
, ' )' ~ t ' " ' I 
Member of ·· , · - . . ' · 
Religious_ Order · · .. 1.63 · · nil 0.00 niJ · 1._63-- ··-·.nil , . .,- ·· 
, , . 
0 \ . 
... . ... 
. 
- Total. Group · ·. 1. 50 · 0. 00 . . 1.50 
·-- *Noto: The calculation of sign·ifica~t difference was based upon ' ··· .. 
.· 
.,, 
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· TABLE Xl .ll 
THE SEX AND .MARITAL STATUS OF THE TEACHER· 
AND THE .NUMBER OF HOURS -DEVOTED 
·- · TO-CLERICAL WORK* 
(N=200) 
... ' . , . 
• 0 
·5-day week 2-d~y ~eek~rid 
. ., ·Median S i ~IJi _fi cance Median · ·I si'g~ificance 
t ' ' :,, .:-00 nil 0.00 
( 
· nil 
·~~ .. ~4~.-.~lngl e· Mtde . ; l.OO 
Lao 
·n.i 1 0.00 
. 0 •. 00 
nil 
. 
., ~. 
. ·~ · 
-. 
,. 
· ~- ~ ; .. 
.-
'"'--...- . 
-(:• 
... . 
Married Fema·le nil - .: nil 
M~rried Male .1. 00 "' nil 6-.oo nil 
• Member of , 4l ., . . 
Religious Qrder- , 1.0.0 . · nil 0. 00 nil ........ ·-
~ . 
Total Group·· 1.00 0.00 ., 
~ -. 
, • At • 
*Note:· ·rhe ·calculation of si'gnificarit differe~ce · was based .upon .. a 
· comparison of each grou~· to ·all ' remaining gro~ps 
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. ·. 7-day week . 
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Mecfian . I . Si_gni.fica~·ce" 
2.00· . 1 ni_l · 
1. 00 I · , · ni 1 , 
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1. 0_0 
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54 
fn this time pe;iod·.·· ·:The 1m~dian ·tes.t revealed n~ significant dif-:-
· ferentes at."the .as· level of significance.· 
f . . ' • 
In a ~even-day week, the Single . female group reported the 
\ . 
. h~aviest ~lerical load with 2.00 hours. !hree g~oups each recorded 
a c-lerical load of .LOO hour~ .• -The Member ~f Rel igi~us Order· group 
wa~ the only group ·to 'exceed the total group median time of 1.00 hours 
4' ' . 1 ·. . 
~ith. l.33 hou~s~·., . No st~tisti _ca1· rilA.tions.hip ,was f~und to e~ist be-
. . .. ; . l .. . , ' 
tween the .sex anti marital status o·i-'a .teacher and the number of hoi.JrS. 
devoted to clerical work •. ' . , 
~he s~~ ·~nd marital status of a teacher has no effect on the 
. . 
. . 
amount of. clerical work . that the teacher·. ~~e·t fonns. · \: 
- !: · . 
. The number ·of h9Urs . devoted -to miscellaneous activities ~'is 
·g'iv~n in Table XIV. The term "miscellaneous•i refers to ariy"_ teachi~g 
activity not ;_~eluded · in the pr.evious seven.' that have al.ready been · 
. ' ' 
examined in this chapter. Student confe_rences,· parent: tCtnfE•rences, 
• , • • , • • .. • • ' l 
and P. T.A. meetings we~e ·_g_i ven as examples of f11i scellaneous · ~ct,vities 
in thi~uestionnaire • . ~nly o~e ·group·re~orted s~end~ng a different 
. . . . 
' ~ 
,amount of time on miscellaneous activities in a seven-day' week from a '" 
\ - • • , < • • .. • ., 
• I ~ • ' ' \ ' • .' • I 
f.ive-d~Y- week. This was the _Married fl.ale gr·oup- w~:i~fl r~por.ted .92-
.. • - • • It l ,. . . 
hours in a five~day week and· 1.90 ho.urs in a seven~day· week'. , Th~ 
' . . 
' times for :the -remaining four groups ranged:· from .• 7i.fiours report~d by . 
. . .·. . . ' . . . . ..·· '\ .. : . . ' . 
s1ngle females; to 1.00 hours reported by· single'mat~s, married fema1es, 
. ~ . . ', . 
' ,. 
and· members of reli g; ous . or·<iers. Th£: tota.l medi~n .g~oup time. for bottr 
. · th~ fi~e--day. week-: ana_ seven-day .we~k .wa_s 1.00 hours. -All gro.ups · 
.· _: ' r.eport~d spending no . time on miscellaneous activ.iti~s in a two-day 
I; ~ . . . . . . . f ~ • • }. • '! • . . 
weekend. . The medj_an test ·.for two independ~nt groups · revealed tha.t 
'II ,. I 
! • ··• 
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Sex and Marital 
' Status 
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: . - . -'tABLE )(l V 
. ' .. . ~ 
·THE .SEX AND MARITAL' STATUS' OF THE.TEACHER 
-'AND THE NUMBER OF HOURS DEVOTED 
_ . TO MISCE'LLANEOUS ACTIVITIES* 
. (N:::=200) 
-
-
.. 
... S•day .week ' .2-day weekend -
'· 
. -
. -
. 
"-
.. 
,. 
' 
, . . .. J•day week : 
Median -. ·.signific'cmce · Medi-an ·Si-gn-i-fi can~e Median 
. -
Significance 
.-
v · -- - . . - ' 
.··.--:.._1- . . . ' 
. ~ ~ 
Single Female . 
- • 75 ni 1 · I 0;00 - nil : -- • 7~ . - nil ' . 
-
' 
. 
·. 
Sing 1 e _ Ma 1 e . 1.00 · ni 1 
-
- -&;-90 nil 1.00 _nil 
.· -
-. 
Marr-ied Female . - 1.00 .. nil · . .-o.oo · · 'ni 1 1 :oo ni 1 ·_ 
. . ' . ; . . 
.. 
Married Ma 1 e .92 -. .. , nil - · 
' 
0.00 ~1 1 •. ob · nil 
. 
Memb.er of -- .-
R~ligio~s · or.der '· - 1.00 . . 0 nil 0.00 ni J . 1. 00. ·n·; 1 .. 
' 
-. 
- . 
.. - -~ " - ! 
. 
Tota 1 · Group .1. 00 , , 0. 00 r.-oo 
. . . . \ .. 
-. *Note: -·The calCulation of · significa~t difference was based upon· ,a· · 
, CO~arison of each gro~~f -to all remainin$J gr.OU(:)S. ·' o• 
- , . 
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·A~l : · , 
np significant difference, at the .05 level; existed between .the 
-56 
. 
< 
various groups on 'the number of' hours devoteq to misce.llaneo'us ·activit-
I ' ~ ies for a five-day week, two-day weekend, and seven-day week.· . 
I • r • • 
Sex and ma.ri ta 1 status have no effect on the number of hours 
devote a ·he to miscellaneous· activities. 
to all the· 
. \ . 
teaching activ· ies which s:omprise a teacl'ler's workload for each of ~ 
' • I ' 
. . 
· the ·sex and marital status groups. · In a fiv¢:-day week, three g.roups 
exceeded . the tota 1 med i tin group tim~ o~ 39 .'2~ .hours; Membe~ of 
. . . .. . ,. 
Relfgious Order, '42~33·; Single .Female, ~1.17; _' and . Single Male~·- 40.17: 
" . 
, , 
' I 
,. 
·' ( 
• I • • 'J:' 
The Married Female group spent 38.13 hours, while the M~rried Mal~ 
group recorded 37.42 hours. The median test for two independent 
~ . .. 
g.roups ~evealed that the M·e~b~r of Refigfous Order gr.oup sp.ent 
. . 
signJficantly more .time) at. the .05 ·level, on ·teaching activitie~ · 
than ~ny .other group. 'rt .was al·so revea·led 'that the Married Mal'e : 
... 
8 
activities than any other group ·;n a five~day week. 
. . 
. " . . 
·Tne Member or Religious Order group spent the most time -on 
' ( 
.. , . . 
tota 1 .teac~i ng acti.vi ties in a two-day weekend with .7 .-13 hour~. . The . 
. . 
Marr{ed Male g~oup sp_ent 'the ieast time ·with 4.00 ho-urs, followe~.- · · · 
.. . . . . 
closely ,by. the Married Female group. with 4.25 hours .. r.~e two· sing]~ / 
.. . ( . 
groups . each report~d· 6.00 hour~. The .total medi~n group time of 
. . 
. I .~'' • 
5.00 Hours was exceeded by three groups. It was revealed~by the 
. ,. ' .. . . . . " 
~edian test. that the Member· of Re1igious Ord~r group spent signi-
. . 
.. ·• ficantly-more ti.ine, at t;he .. D5 ·level, on tota~ teaching activ-ities ·. 
. :tfl~n an.y of the rema_il1ing group~ . . Se~ondl; ; it. w~s . revea~ed ·that ' the· 
. . ' . 
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<P TABLE' -XV 
. .J.. . 
./ , _ 
.. 
o THE SEX AND MARITAL STA.TUS OF~ THE TEACHER -
·AND. THE NUMBER' OF. HOURS DEVOTE'o 
TO TOTAL TEACHIN.G ACTlVITIES* . . 
· . '(N=200) . _, 
-· . 
Sex and Marital :?-day week . 2-day weekend . . _-
Status · · ·. · . ' . 
. l . . Median Signif,icance Median · _ S~gnificanc~ . 
·.. ! 
. . . 
,. 
Single .Female - · . 41.17 ' . nil - :. -_6.00 nil 
-
Single Male .. 40.17 . nil ' 6·.00 n1 1 · - . . 
' 
.. 
-
Married Female - 38.13 nil 4.25 . ' nil 
Marrf ed Male 37 .. 42 .05 4.00 .05 .. 
. . .. 
.. 
Member of · 0 ·- -. . Ill 
.Re 1 i gi ous Order '• . .42. 33 .• 05 .. } .13 .05 
. 
. I . -
-
Total . Group- 39.25 . s.-oo 
.; 
*Note: The calculatiori -o-f significa~t differ-ence was ba~ed • :t.ipon 
. a e.omparison of ' e~ch group to all •'remaining 'groups. 
.... . ~ . 
..-
·· .. 
. . ·v-- . . '! 
· .. ~ 
' 
.... 
' .. 
-. 
. •. 
, . 
7:-day. ·week · 
Median Si gn;fi cance 
. 47.50 · ·. ni 1 - ·. 
. 
46.42 .ni 1 
' . 
~ 41~63 ni 1 
. 4L75 .05 . 
. 51.17 .05. -
. t 
. 
' 
43~83 
U'1 
~ 
··-
f • • ' 
• 
"-'· 
. . . 
. ,· 
/ 
.. 
.· .. 
· 58 
( 
'.·. 
Married Ma.le gro.up_ spent' ·sign.ific~ntl~ less time~ at the .05 level,. · 
- I . . . 
. o-~-6n total teaching activities than any of the .remaining groups; .. 
. \ The number of hou;~ devoted to a;l teachihg activities by. · 
the 200 teachers -as one group in a seven-day week was 43.83 hours. · 
. . . . 
A numerical difference of 9.·54 hours exists b~tween the two num~rically 
'extreme groups. The time devoted to all · teaching. activi.ti_es by each 
.. 
of .the sex and marital status group~· ·in descendin·g· ~ere:. ·Member of 
.. 
Religious Order.,_ !i1.17 hours; Single Female, 47.50 hours.; Si ngle Mal_ e, 
I ,l •· ' ~""' -..-· . . . 
46.42 hours; Mar.rl'ed Male, 41.75 hours; and Married Female, 41.63 
' • ' \> • 
I • • 
- . 
hours. Three groups. ~x~eeded the . total group median time. The .. median . 
.'test for two ·independent groups revealed. tha:t the Member ·of Religious 
'Order· group spent significantly more;time on total teaching activities .. 
.., 
. than any o.ther· sex· a~d marital status group. ··The M.arried Male group 
... . . . 
.spent ·significantly 'less time, a;t the .05 .1evel;, on ~otal teaching 
. , ' 
~ctiviti~s· :than· any other group in a se.ven-day wee~~ 
, . , 
. 1n teacher w9rkload.· 
·· ' 
I U 
. .. · 
. . 
' ,I'. 
' ·• 
I ' 
. • 
.. 
-. 
,· 
., _ 
- ~ 
• - . ' <J .' 
• 0 
I • 
-
I • 
•. 
,, 
. ' 
.• 
·. 
"· 
I ' 
. ,• 
': 
·. ' , 
· · · sumnary_ 
. . t !... ~ ·• . .•• • 
. Tables XVl, XVll\, and XVlll present a sumniary of ·significant· 
• 'I . . . . . . . 
differences between the number of· hours devoted to the various .teach-
jng activities by teachers according ~0 sex and 'marital status' and all 
·· other · te~chers for a five-·c;iay w·eek, two-day weekend, and seven-day 
. ' . . . . 
week. In the course .of a five-day week, single female~ and !"arried 
• C> • 
females spent .significantly less time on extra-curriC~lar -act:i'i1ties · · 
when .comp!lred' to the qther group's. Married males devoted significant:... 
r ly. l .ess t'ime to. the 'preparation of lesso.ns .and materia 1 s ~ whi 1 e : ,-_;-
members of a ·-.-re 1 i gi ous .order reported : spending .' s i gni fi cant.ly more 
. , 
· .. time on -thi_s ac~ivity . · Married m~les al.so report~d spending _ signi~ 
fi c~ntly 1 ess time on ma_rking thaf) any other group. of tea.ch'ers, but 
, . . 
did . r~port s i gni fi cantly more time on staff and depa rtmenta 1 . meetings • .. 
, . . . ' . .. . 
. 
·~M~mbers of .. a ,r~li~~ous order report~d spending significant]y _less 
· time on st~ff 'and ~~partmental _meetings. Finally, married· maJes _had 
a signif_icantly lighter total worklo~d, while · members of · a .religious . 
• 'I I 1 • 
or'der the heaviest total 'workload •. . . , 
. . ' . 
·. ' For a· two-day weeke'nd, single fema 1 es report~d ·spending· . . · 
. . 
. ·si g~ificantly !!lOre .time on marking t.han any ,of the remaining groups·, 
,.. - . . ~ 
. while married male's reported spending significantly less time •. As in 
the fi_ve--day week, married ma·les spent signi~icantly .less time: o'n . 
<J, 
6 - # • 
. i total teaching activities and · members of a· religious brder 'signifi.cant~· · ' . 
' . . .. / 
ly more· time . . .. ,; 
-· •'• 
In a ·seve.n-day week~ single females had a signif.icantly 
. .. . ' 
. . 
.heavier. m~rking loa~ .than ·any other group ~f teache·r~. Married males 
. . 
. '. 
, 
. i . 
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. . . . 
~ad a significantly lighter preparation, ·marking -and total teacher 
~ . ~ . . . . ' . . 
wotkload·; ~rried males, however_, devoted s_ignificantly more time to 
~ ; \.'c J • I • • I f • 
staff and departmenta 1 meetings. Members of a· religious order 
' . 
' 
reported having a significantly heav.ier preparation and total teacher_ 
~orkload . than any of the remaining g~6ups, b~t also reported having 
a significantly -lighter staff and departmental meeting load. 
The.·findings of this chapter sugge.st th~~ sex .and marital 
·status do have an .effect on certain teaching ac.tiv.ities ·as well as ' o~ . 
. . ' 
·" ' . the · total teacher workload • 
·" . 
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~ · TABLE XVI 
. . . . 
' ., 
' ,. ~- - : :.,_ 
•· · SUMMARY OF. THE SIGNIF~CANT DIFFERENCE.S BETWEEN THE NUMBE.R ·OF. H,OURS. 
··DEVOTED TO THE VARIOUS.TEACHING ACTIVITIES BY TEACHERS 
ACCORDING TO -SEX .AND MARITAL. STATUS AND ALL 
Sex and 
. ·Marital 
Status. 
Single·. 
·.< female 
S,i ri"gl e 
Male 
Married 
Femal~ 
Married 
Male 
' OTHER TEACH~RS FOR A FIV~-DAY WEEK* 
. ----"'-1 
' -:-:.:.::... ··- ·- ""; ' . .: . 
.· .. Classroom :~;< Preparation · 
Inst~uc- ~ of Lessons . 
tion and Materials 
ni_l ·nil 
nil nil 
nil ni 1 
nil ·.-..,05 
. . . 
Teaching Activi ty 
<y. 
· Marking- ··:::~ Staff Extra-
and curri'-
, 
-
-nil 
nn 
nil 
.05 
J)epart- cul a·r 
mental . - Activi-
Meetings ties 
.I ..... ... . . ~:. 
1-
Super:- . 
·vision 
,-· 
Member of . . rti -1 
·Rellgious · · 
Order ' 
.05 nil 
. . . . . 
. . . 
·*Note: Tne calculation of -significant difference was based upon 
~comparison of. each ~roup to all ·remaining gr~ups •.. 
.. 
.· 
. . 
J • 
. \ 
· o 
• . 
" 
~ 
Cleri- Miscell. . Totaf 
cal laneous Teaching 
Work· Activi- Activi -
ties t ies o· 
( . 
·. 
~ 
en 
·.-
· . 
,. 
• ~ • • t" 
...  
. . 
. · , 
. ' 
"' 
·.· 
-· ' ..-
-;a ' . 
' . 
.. , , · ~ -~ 
e 
TABLE -~vn 0 
. ~ -. . 
SUMMARY OF THE SIGNIFICANT DIFFERENCES BETWE£N THE NUMBER OF HOURS 
. . 
·. · ·_ ·_ ·Sex and · Cl i!s-~ _room · 
Mari-tal ·Instruc-
._ .Status . tion . 
Single nil 
Female 
· ·singl_e . ' 
' 
ni-l 
Male 
·Marri-ed nil : 
Female 
' Married n·il 
Mal.e 
Member of . · · n-i 1 . 
· · _Religious 
Order 
. - DEVOTED TO THE VARIOus· TEACHING ACTIVITIES BY· TEACHERS· 
·- --A"CCORDING TO SEX AND MARITAL 'STAJUS -AND ALL _ 
- - OTHER. TEACHERS FOR A TWO-.DAY WE~KEND* 
Prep~ration 
of .lessons 
and . Mate ri a 1 s 
nil 
.- ·_. nil -
' nn·. 
n·i J 
Teaching Activity_ . 
Marking . Staff ... Extra-
. and Curri-
Depart- ,-cul ar 
mental _ Activ_i-
Meeti ngs ~ ties 
.05 · ·. nil nil 
' 
nil . ' nil nil · 
.. . 
I 
. ' 
-nil -nil ·. n_i 1 . . . 
• 05 · nil - nil 
ni 1 · · . , ni 1 nil nil 
"· 
'\ 
Super-
. vision 
· nil 
nil 
oi 1 
nil 
-ni 1 · · 
--cler- . 
ical 
Work 
nil 
nil 
nil 
nil 
nil 
*Note: , The - calculat~on -of significant-differenc~ .w~~ b~sed - u~on 
a compa~isori of each grou~ to all remaining; groups •. 
. . . 
. . ·, ' 
' 
Miscel-· · · Total 
1 an-eo us , Teaching • 
Acti'vi ties Acti viti es 
" 
_/ 
.· 
• 
. ' 
~ . 
. . 
.. 
. ... 
·-
. 
o7 .. .. 
·-
,· 
. . 
TABLE ·xVlll .,. 
,.. _. 
. . . .... . . . 
SUMMARY OF THE SIGNIFICANT DIFEERENCES BETWEEN THE -NUMBER OF HOURS 
DEVOTED TO THE VARIOUS TEACHING ACTIVITIES BY-TEACHERS 
·ACCORDING TO SEX AND .MARI'rAL ·,STATUS .AND ALL . 
.. 
' 
"' " Sex and. -Classroom 
·Mar"ital . -Instruc-
. Status · tion 
u ' 
OTHER TEACHERS , FOR A SEVEN-DAY WEEK* 
. - . -
Teaching ·Activity 
· ·Marking Staff , ·Extra-Pre para ti on-
of Lessons . 
and Materials'·_ 
and · Curri- -
D~part- cul a·r · · 
. mental Activi-
.. Meetings ··ties 
-· . 
Super-
vision 
~ Single· 
Female· 
~~ ·.-: 
nil nn · ni 1 ni-l .05- nil 
, . 
Single 
Male 
nil 
Married · . nil 
Fem~le 
Married -
Ma'l~ -
nil 
... · Me~be_r bf ·. ni 1 
-- _ Rel i_gious · 
· Order ~ 
. . 
nil 
ni 1_. 
• 05 
• 05 . 
'-. 
.. 
nil nil · - ni 1 nil 
nil nil nil nil 
· ·~.os 
.05 nil ni 1 · 
ni 1 · · ·· ,. • 05 nil nil 
" Cler-
ical 
Wora 
. . 
nil 
· ni 1 
nil 
nil 
' 
nil 
. . . I • . . . . . / . . . . ·-
* Note: The ·ci,t'lcu·lation of.-.-s·ign:ificant difference was based upon. · 
a. cpmparis~n ~f · each .~r:oup t~ all -remaining: groups. 
-. 
• · I 
.. ,l,.r 
Mjscel- Total 
laneous Tea~hing 
Activities ·A~tivities 
l"!i l . . ,ni 1 
. 
riil nil 
-·nil . nil 
0 
~ nil .05 
. .. ni 1 .05 . 
b _1\: 
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·CHAPTER V 
' . 
THE YEARS OF TRAINING OF iHE TEACHER 
AS A FACJOR . IN TEACHER WORKLOAD 
·. . . 
' • 
The assumption conside~ed in using the years of training as 
" ' • • o ~ I 0' 
r , . . . '· . ~ . I' 
.! , a· fa~tor . in tea~her workload is tha.t ·as a teacher wit~ ir:'creased ·_. 
t ·raining· has a wider bac:;kground and pool of . . informatiOn-to draw on : 
• ' (b 
. , .. . . . . . .. ' ' . . . ' ' . . 
in his teaching activities, a reduction. in the workload may resul_t.· . · 
This may ,be particularlY true of the teacher.' s preparation load. 
. ---T~·is chapter ~ill ex~~i~e the validi~ · o.f this. ·. a.ss~mp~ion for a '·· 
.. . . . . . ' 
• • • J " • • 
sample ·of . 199 Newfoundland Central and Region aT .High Schoo 1 tea.ch.ers • 
• ' ' . 't .. • 
,, . .. ~ 
. . : Table . XIX. presents the. grouping~· used and the number of • 
• I . .. ' ' • 
. . . ... • 4 . 
·· · .. ~ ~eachers ·;~ each years of trainin~ group. In. ascen~i ng order. o~ . ·. ,_ 
years of -.t_raining, 34 teachers -are in the 1 to ~ .. g · ~roup; 31 in the 
. . . 
. . . ' . .  . . 
.. 3 _to 3.9 group, 55 .in-the 4 to·4·.9 group·,'4l .in the 5 to ·5.9 ,group, 
' ' 
. ·. ~ 
• · 1-
r •• 
, I 
, . 
.  
,, 
i • 
. 'o 
and '-is· in t~e 6 or ni~re group.'· Throughout ·this chapter, the · f • I ~~ . ' --.a .. 
,· I 
. . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • p 
"' . . 
groupings as ou·tl.ined in Table XIx' will .be used. The tim~s given 
are a~· reported · by' teachers and .are in ·ho.urs for~ - five-day w~ek · ·. · 
. ,.. . . . ' . 
{~onday -thro~gh ·.friday .inclusive), . a two-day w~ek~nd (Sa turd~~ an~ · . 
• • •• • • ' • • • • • • ,. • 6 • ' 
· Sunday}~ ·and a · se~en-day week (Monday through 'Sunday inclusive).· : . 
T~e number of hour~ . dev.oted to classroom . ins~rticti~n f·by 
teachers in the v.ario~ years pf: training groups· is .'prese~~ed· in. ~· 
Table · ~x •. : Sfnce no teacher reported · spending . ti,~~ on c1 .~ssroom 
' . . " . . " . 
.... ·. instruction on the ·weekend·, the. medi~n· hour's fo~ the five--day 'week_· 
.. 
. . . ' . a 
· ·and se.ven-day week are , identical • . · The .nu':"erical ra_nge is small 
. . ' 
between· ... the -various years ·of .training· groups; ·.Teachers. in ·the ·1 , to 
I ' • ' ' ' t; 
" ' . ' . 
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TABLE XIX -
. ~. 
' . · ·q. 
THE YEARS Of NING FOR-A SAMPLE 
OF. 19~ NEWFOUNDLANQ CENTRAL AND . 
REGIONAL .HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS 
. Y_ears ·of T~airling~ · 
l to· 2. 9 
3 to 3. 9 
4 to 4.9 
5 to 5.9 
6. or more 
. .  
·. 
. I 
.. ,. 
. 
. . . 
· -Number 
·34 
D 
31 
55 
-
. . 
. '41 ' .. 
.38 
199 
I . . . . 
2.9 g.roup'··reported the highe~t time ·with ·21'.00 hours·, while the 5 'tq 
-
5.9 ~nd 6"or more ·group~ each reported- the-.lowest .time of 20.00 hours. · 
.. · It )s. fteque.nt.ly re~om:n~nd~d ::in ~· th~- t~a-cher _ ~~rkload H te~ature · tha~ 
beginning teachers be given th_e 1 ig~test · classroom instruction load. 
. - ~ . . ' . . . . . . . . 
- 'However, ·for this • sample · of . beginni~g NewfouncHand CentraJ .and 
. . ~ . ~ ' . 
Regional High . Scho_ol teachers, the reconmend~d - prft~tice was ·n-ot 
. . . . .. 
. . 
· · 'fa 11 owed. ·The median test .for two independent groups_ revea 1 ed no 
. . . . . ... ~ . . . . . . . . .' . . 
:. __ ·. signifi.cimt differences, -at . the -:os level, .. between the·-.various years ··: .. ·. 
-·· . -: ; . . . ·. ~ ·: . . . 
. . . ·of :trai ~i_ng_ groups. 
.. 
·. 
The number·. o.f years ·,of trai_ning -that a :teachert has · completed. · 
. . . . 
- . . ·y.., ' . . - . . . 
does ' not'- appear to· influen-ce the:· number· of . hours devoted by a . teacher ' 
't • ' • .. • ' ' I ~ ~ r ' 
to. classroom in-struction. ·._ ;.c· 
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·TABLE XX 
' THE· YEARS OF TRAINING OF THE TEACHER 
AND THE NUMBER -OF. HOURS DEVOTED 
TO CLASSROOM INSTRUCTION~ 
(N=l99) . . 
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"'1 · 
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• .r :.: .... .. \ _ 
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·~ 
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~ 
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. . 
. Years of Training·- ~ 5-day · week · ' ' 2-day weekend • . 7-.day week . . ~ -... ., 
-
.. • ol 
, .. . · Medla.'n'. Si gnific.ance. . Medi-an 
' . 
· Si gni.fi .cance · 
I · -
I Median· 
. . 
J1.oo-_.. . o.ob . 
I 
1. to 2. 9. . . · ·ni 1 - · nil.· 21..00 
.. ' 
. . 
. 
' 
· 3' -to 3 ~ 9 .. 20.67 ~· . nil 0.00 nil 20. 67 . . 
I /) 
"' 
-
· . 4 to-·4.9 : 20.58 · n.i 1 0.00 ni 1 . ·2a~ se ,. 
. ' 
' · 
. . 
. ' 
. 
I ' ' ' ' 5 to 5.·9 2o.oo ~- nil· 0.00 nil . · 20.00 . 
. . 
.., 
.. 
.. 
. - . . 
. . 
J . -.: .. ' • 
· 6 or· mQ.re . 20.00 , .- ri;} . -o.oo ~ nil r20. QO -
-- - ---
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.. ~ ~ 
_o • • 
. . 
- . 
•. . . ' 
.Total Group 20.42 / 0.00 20.42 
. --
. . . 
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.,. ~·~ -- ... 
-r~ote:· - The cal~ulati~n· ·of .itfgnifi.cant. difference was based upqn a· 
_comparisi.on ~f.each . gr·oup to~ll remaining groups. 
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· Table XXI presents : th~ time devoted to the preparation of 
Jessons and materials~· by teachers ~n each of the ·years of traini~~-
. ' ,. 
gr9ups. The numerical difference between the highest and lowest 
numb_~r of hours dev~ted. to· the prepar.atfo.n · of 1 ~ss·ons. and inat~ri a 1 s · 
' 
. ·. . . 
in a fiv_e~dciy wee~ is _2.25 .h?urs. · Te~chers. in the 4 .to 4.9 _grou.p 
reported the highe~t time with · 7.2S . h~urs, follo'r:Jed ·by teacher.s 
' ' ' in th~ 1 ~o 2·.9 gr.oup \ofith 6.J5 ~ours . . T.he 3 to 3.9 group and 6. 
or ~dre group e~~h reported the lowest tim~ of 5~00 ~our~. · The 1 ·to 
2.9 ~~d 4 fci 4.9 grou~s exceeded the totl l .group .media~ iim~~ of 6.bQ · 
. . : ~ · .· . -- . . 
hours. 'The median. tes't f~r two · i ndeperlden-t groups revea 1 ed no . 
signiticant'.difference, at . .'th~ ·.as level.'. between the vari~·t.is years · 
of tra.ihing grou,ps in·. the time devoted to 'th~ 'prepSft.;ation of lessons 
~ \ • • ' ~ f. 
and materialS. ·~ 
,, 
In .:a bfo.:.day.weel<end, a1l .. grolips reported 2. 0Q hours.~ The. 
' ., 
No ·significan·t .. · total g~6up median tim~ .was als'o 2.00' ~ou~ .. 
~ - . . . . ~ I . , . 
differen~es· were found b(;'!tween the··varjous years· of training groups 
c. 
.. . 
ah.d the number· of hours devot.ed to preparation upon application of ·' 
0 . ~ • 
• .. J : , . 
-~ · ·n~!llber of ho~rs .<i~~~t.ed to the preparat,ion .of(.}l~ssons and · · 
the· m~~dian ·test. . , J; . , 
, ~a~~ria,"~ · a s~ven-day' we~·k b;Y ·teacher·s ,&'lin each.: of the yearf of , 
... 
' . train~ng groups rang .. il frOm 6.50-~oJr~ .. t.o ro.oo hours; The. 4~o 4.9 : . 
.. gro~~ . h.ad the he~iest .. preparation load, ·~ollowea . b~ t~~·~ t~ ·~ .9 ·. · 
1 ' ~ 
group with 9~00 h.ours : Teac.her:s in ·thee,) to 3.9 group had . th~ 
{ : ·1 • ~ ~. • .. :. • l.ighte~t yr.~paration load. ·. Th~· 6 o~ ~~re ~gr.ou~· .r:e:curded ·i.2S hours; ·. , 
· · J.. . ri}! · · · ~ • . · · · • · 
- . • , I • • t. i I • • ' • • 
:· · .... while, the .5 ·to 5 .. 9 group 'spent 8-.00 _ hc;>Urs~ Two gr,oups .exceeded ~~e 
' • lit "".-, 
0 
'" ' ' : f fl ' , • I , • • , 
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. THE YEARS OF TRAINING ·OF THE TEACHEre AND THE NUMBER OF HOURS 
.DEVOTED TO: THE· PREPARATION OF tESSONS AND MATERr'ALS* 
· · . . · . · ···-'(N :; _ 199}' . . ... . 
.. 
~· ,,_ 
. ~ . 
· . Yea·rs .of Training 5-day week . 2-day weeken·d. - 7-day week .. . ' . , . r . · ' 
. ·.· .'"\.·. .. . . ' Significance ' . ' Mec:ii a !'I Significance· Median Median· s;·gni fi can~e 
.. 
· l to .2: 9 - . · . ' ' riil 9.'00. I 6. 75_ ,. · ~ ni 1 2.00 nil 
.... 
• ' .. ' -
. -
. . ... 
-
. . 
3 to 3.9 . 5. 00 · 'ni 1 . · - 2. 00 ' nil . . . 6 . 50 nil 
.. 
. . -
' 
4 to 4.9 7.25 · ·ni 1 2:oo ~nfl 10.00 · ni 1 'I I • p 
.. 
.. 
0 
5 to 5.9 6.00 · ni 1 2.00 ' nil . ' . 8.00 -.· hi 1 . 
. . 
.. .. 
· .. ·· 6 .or mqre 5,. 00 nil 2.00 . rii 1· ...,  7.25 . : .. ~
. 
. 
. . .. 
. 
.. -
) 
D 
..... 
Tota.l Group --j _6. oo· . 2.00 8.00 
. *Note: The ca-lculation ~f sign.ificant. difference was ·based -~~on 
a compa.ri son of ea'ch group. to . a 11 . rema i ni r:t9 groups.. .. 
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~pplied· , np sig~ificant ~ifferences, at· ~he .. 05 level·, were.found 
between .the various gr.oups. 
. . ~ 
= 
Based on the firiding~ presented in Ta~]~ XXI~'it must pe 
concluded ihat the n~mbe~ of ho~rs devoted to . t~~ preparation of· 
I • I o _, 
lessons and materials is not influenced by ·th~ n~mber --of :years ·of 
. . 
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. tr_ain_i_n\ tha!·.a tea.ch_e'r has. 
,' -· Th~ -~arking load of Ne"':'fdundland Centra-l and Regio~al . High 
• , • • b~ " • ' " ... 
School teach'ers ·is given in Table XXII. Three groups .- l to 2.9, ·· . . 
~· 
4 to· 4. 9 and 5 to 5. 9 .'-' each 'devote'd 5. 00 hours to ma.rl< i ng. · Jh'e 3 
. - ' 
· ' . . ··to 3.9 -gro.up spent 4.~25 hour_s, and _the.'6·or more group reported 
· '4.0~ hours... No .group e~eede~ the total g~oup me~ian time of' 5 . 00 
'" - I ·I . 
" . • I ~ ~ . " . ~ ,. 
·. hour_s . . The application ·of the·median test fQr two independent .: 
gro~ps -~~vea)ed ·no ' significant. difffe~~nce, ~t , the . os 1evel, in the · 
. . . 
n~mber of ~o.urs. devoted to marking. : ,
7 
· ·,' .'· -'-All but . one years ·of training .group spent 2.00 ho~rs on 
·. m:arkihg ;~ · a ·-day - ~eeke~d-.- The 4 ~o- .4~9 ·gr~up reportep 1_.50· 
~ . . 
hours. ·The total group median time was -~. _00 ~ours .. No statistical 
' I • • I ' . 
. relationship was found upon~pplication of'the median test between . 
0 I) ' I '~ ' • ' ' ' • 
• • • • I 
· the 'yea'rs. of. tr.aini~g a teacher ha'S, and thE( number of hours· deyoted 
. ... ' ~ . ~ . , . · .. 
to m~rking . 
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. . . . 
. . . 
: .· . .· ~n - the:. c~u:se p: a_ se~en.-day -~~~k; thr:e, grou~s· reco~ded. ·, 
6·.00 hours of ma-rking· - ~· to 3.9, 5 to 5.9, and .6 or more. The·_ , - • 
.r~~ining gro~~s ;· ~a~·h i~Jicat:~; .. ?.OO. hou~s ;~ - - _;~e m~dian ~es~ ~o~:'~ ~ • 
' .. . . ' . . , . ., . . 
"J I ' ' 
, 1 • ' ' -. ~ ~ 0 I , , , 
. . . \ . . two ·independe.nt· groups· revealed no significant difference, at the . 
' o • -' ~ 0 • 1 l0 .' 1 ' " #' • 0 II • ,• • 
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TABLE 'xxii 
THE .YEARS -OF-- TRAINING ·oF .THE'TEACHER. AND 
: THE NUMBER OF- HOURS DEVOTED TO MAR~I~G* · 
- . (N=l99) 
-
' 
· 5-day week:~ I ' . . 2-day weekenc;f 
' 
. 
, . 
. :? 
·' 
. .. 
. ' 
. / 
' 
7.:.day week 
" · - . 
- .. 
-' 
. ... ' 
.. 
' . .Median Significance~ Median·. Signi ficance . Median . Si_gnificance, , 
. 
'\ . . .. ' .- . . 
~"' · '"- '· 
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. '\' • r 
• 
-1 . to .- 2. 9 · ., 5.00 
-. 
· nil . 2.00 - nil- -7.00 ·nil 
. ' 
. . ~ 
' 
3 ·to 3-.9 _. . ~4.25 , .ni.l 2.00 . nil · 6~·00 . "' . nil . . 
.. 
' -
' 4 to 4". 9 ' . . 5·. 00 .- nil 1'. 50 nil 7.00 nil . 
' . ' ·. 
. ·-
- ' . . 
.-..-:.. .... ::;..;;...-, ... JIJ>· - --: .. -:- 5 ·to 5. 9 · .. 
. . 
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~ · 'I . 
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t~aining groups. 
., 
. . 
·Ttle number of years of' training that .a teacher. h~s· does not . 
.. ' . . 
-. 
appear to have an ·effect on the mar~ing : load of·a ·teacher. 
. . . .. \ 
·Table XXIII ' presents the n'umber :of hours sperit by feache~s ·~~ . · 
• • • . • • • • • • • • \. 8 . ' 
stpff·and departmental meetings for each jears ~f .training group. 
. . . 
N~ : ~eacher reported devoting time to staff and ~epartme~tal'meetings 
: on .a· weekend. Consequ_ently ;: the ti.mes · pre~~nted for . the· fi ~e.:. day 
. w~ek 'and s~v~~-day .week are. identi~aL1 ' All group's rec~rded' 1 ~oo' hours· • . 
~he t~.t~l groupm~~Ji.~n time: was al~o 1.00 ho.urs. )r 'Tne ~edian . test for :-
. ' ... . 
two in.depe~~ent grouP.S· revealed no . statistical rel:t~~~~\p betwe-en . ·. · 
I ·~ . ... . ;, . . . 
·.the. number of 'years .of trai'(li~g that · a . .te~cher has and· the numbe.r of 
hours d~voted ·by· a· teacher to staff and dep:ar~mental meeti,ngs. 
' . . . . 
0 ~ • 0 
The y~~rs of trajni~g th~t a teacher has completed ha~ no 
• . . . . • . ' ' ' '-p 
' ... 
d ... 
.... 
0 
influence on the time devoted by a teacher .to ' staff pttd departinentiil 
• • ) • • • ' • • I - . . '--. 
.. 
··. 
• r 
.. 
lo ' 0 
' - -. ', meetuigs . . . --- - .: ~. . ·.: ' .... ·. 
. ~ . i' 
·.· The extra-curricu-lar activity load ~f . tea_chers ' in each years 
o'f tra tning· group is .. · pre~ent~.d i.n ·!~bl~. xx~v. · !he 5 to_ .5. o broup .. . 
..... • " .. # • 
repor~ed ·the he'aviest load .. in _a fjve.-day. week ·w.tth 2~00 hours. ·The:_ . 
r • r • • , I . 
l to. 2.-9-and 4 ·to 4.9 groups each .indicated spending no time 0~ .this 
. . . . . .• . l ' 
-acti.vtty·, .w~ile . .J,eP3. to'.3.9 and 6. or m~re groups were in· ·between· 
• • • • • , ,. .. '~ • ~ • I) • • . .. .. • ' 
the extreme ,grQups wi tti 1. 00 ho~rs . . Only one group exceeded the ·t .ota 1 · · . 
. . ~ . . . 
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T ' 
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~ . . . ~ -
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group: median tirrie of 1. 00 hours, · It was 'revealed by 'the .median .test 
<I • • • • • .. r • 
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.. ' . 
• • • • " '"'~-- ' J •• 
that teach'~rs -in tne 5 to 5.9 grouP. ·devote~ significantly more time · 
' ' • ' I • ' ~, - • ' • '· ' • • 
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' ; :to ·extra-curricular acti:vities than" any of the 6ther groups. It wa~ 
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THE ' YEARS OF TRAINING OF THE TEACHER AND 
·THE NUMBER ·OF.HOURS DEVOTED TO STAFF 
_-. AND DEPARTMENTAL MEETINGS* 
~ 
i 
. . 
.. 
·- (N=l99)-
·' 
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d . 
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2-aay ·weeRend·. -.-Years. ~f:Training ' 5-:day week . ~-day week. 
-
.. . . ' ' \ .,_ . 
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Median. s ·ignifi c~·nce Median ' - Median Significance 
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1 to 2.9 
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1.00 . · : nil 0_.00 ni 1 1.00 
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. ·". I 1. oo · . 3 to_ 3. 9 
r ' . 
.... 
- nil . 0~_ 00 nil 
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. · •fTABL~· XXIV 
t, 
THE -YEARS .OF TRAINING OF IHE TEACHER AND .. 
·THE NUMBER OF' HOURS DEVOTED TO EXTRA-
.·. CURRICULAR A'cTIVITIES *. 
J~(N~~ ~9) · ~. 
. . . 
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.: 
Years .o'f .. Tr.~i-ning ~ S-day week' ' . . ' - 2-day weekend .. ' 7-day w~k 
~. - . . . ... . .. ";. . . ... . . 
... ~: 
. ' ' 
· · ('. . . . . _M:5!_ian : s·ignif~ . M7dian · Stgnif.icance·· · :. Median . Sig_nificanc~ 
to 2· ... g· .. ' l/o .. oo' _". nil o~oo. · . . . ,/11 ~25 nil 
. - , ._ . ..., . <Tl' • 
' • ""' ' ...... \o , 
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t_o· 4.9·: o_.oo . .:o5· · O.·do . nil · >so .os· .- . 
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. .. . . ;; . 
to-- 5 ~ 9 - . · 2. 00 · ·.OS 0. 00 · n.i 1 · 2-. 00 . 05 
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.. " ~ - . ; 
":' Total Group 
. . . 
-1. 00 --:.. ---!. 
. . '0. 00 . 1.00 
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. , *t!~te~ :.- The caicul~ti~n of :si~iffcant di'ffer~nc~ was. bcis~d ·upon 
.' . a comp~risan of -each group to.all remaining groups. 
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Oyer thirty percent of the 199 ·teachers j,Jidicated that they · 
.. sp.ent ·sane ti~e'..o~ extra-curricul.ar· activities in a t~o-day. weekend.'. 
· . . ·However:, t~e m.edi-a~ re~ord~d f~r each gr:-ou~ · ind .icat~d - ~ha~·: no , ~ro~~ 
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spent time on' this activ·ity. No significant di.fferente revea~e~ 
.itse.lf between the various ' years of training groups. 
J '='In Q sev~n-day ~ee~, the number of hours ~~at teachers wefe_ 
engaged in , extra-.curri~ular .activities ranged .from ·.25 hours· to 2.00 
~ . - . 
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~ • - • • ,, • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • ,I 
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. significantly i~ss time C?" .extra-curricular activjt'ie~ than. ~n.y of .. 
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the . other grou'ps. , ' ~-
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. TABLE XXV . ·· 
. . ' ' .. , 
· THE YEARS · OF TRAiNING OF :rHE· TEACHER : · ·. 
. .AND THE · NUMBER OF HOURS DEVOTED • .. 
' 
TO St!B.ERVISION*..,. . 
(N=l99) . 
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·· Y.:ears of Tra~i ning - -+-~-cfay w~ek . · _ ·1- 2-day w;ekenq -1 , . . " . 7-day week 
sign i fi'cance· ·. 
·.·4. 
1 to 2. 9. --
.Median ·I . Significan~~ · Median 
1.83 . I . . nil , · 0.00 ·nil 
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· ·~epqrted for bo~h the five-day week and seven-day week are identical. 
·. On.ly a Sl ig,ht di ,fference' exiStS betwe~n the tiJ'!leS re.ported by e~ch . 
. of the yea!'s ·of tr~ining groups.. With the exception of theS to .5. 9. 
·group, all groups spent between 1.42 and 1.'83 hours -~n supervisi~n. · 
The- 5 to 5.9 group 'recorded LOO hours· .. Beginnin~ teachers were the 
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only gr~t.IP to exceed the to'tal -group median time.' of 1 ~50 -hours. No 
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statistical r~lationship was revealed by t~ median ·test between a-
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teac.her•s years of training and the time devoted to 'supervis.ion · . 
duties·. . ' 
A teacher's sup~rvision · load js. not af.fecte.d by a .teacher·'s 
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.number of year~ of training. 
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.I ~ TABLE XXVI-
· THE YEARS . OF TRAINING OF Tl:fE. TEACHER 
.. -rfmD THE NUMBER OF HOURS DEVOTED 
TO CLERICAL WORK* {N=199) 
"\ 
-
5-da.,Y wee~ 2_-day weekend.- -
~ 
';, 
-<> 
:.,1-
7-da,y wee~ :z 
I Med.ia:n sfgnificance . Median sig~·ificance ·· Median- Significance 
1 to 2 .. 9 1· 00 . -n·i 1 -· · · 0.00 -n11 
' 
.-
D t 
3 _·~ 3:9 ·1. 00 ' - ni 1 0.00 . nil · . . .· . 
I . 
4 to 4.9 LOO nil 0. 00 . nil '· 
. . 
. . - I ' . . 
' 5 to 5.9 -~1. 00 ni 1 . 0.00 . ·niT 
' D 
•' . .. \ 
.. 
s· or ·more - .. . 1! 00 . , . nil 
' 
0. 00 n·i 1. 
- -- ---
• Total Group · : 1.00 0.00 
l 
*Nofe: The calculation of .significant. difference was ba~ed upon 
a comparison of each group · to all remaining ·_ groups. · · · 
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.· ·. Ta~le xxyn· give~ · t~e mediat:l .t1mes spent ·an m'iscellaneous 
• ' .. . ., -. • 1 , I 
activities as·repor:ted by teachers in each of the -years Of traini~ng 
, • • {!- .... -... • • • • 
gro~ps· . . .. Th~( tenn_ "miscepaneous" refers:_. to. :any teaching activity~ 
. . 
·\ nOt . inCluded · ;·n the. previous. seven that have already been examined · 
: ., ~ • • ~ • • • - ., / • Ill ' ,,-. ' • 
. in ,this chap-ter. Student ·<;:anferences,_pare·nt conferences·, an~··· P.T.A. ·. 
o • o. ' I 
., ;' 
.~ . ' "' I 
·. 
meetings were given -as ex.amples of: miscellaneous activities .in the 
... . t. . 4 • • , ~ 
questio~~aire ~- All but .. <>ne gro~p rep~rted~spendi~~f L 06 hours . on 
• • • • • // ... • D • I> ' ~ ·~ ' 
. .,- ' . 
miscellaneous teaching .activities in a 'ffve-day week and ' in ·a s~ven-
• • • • • • \ • j • .. • • • c. • ':' 
~ay , week . . Th~. ·4 to 4;9 group ,reco·r~ed • 50 hou_rs in both ·a .five-day 
... .. -... w~~k .and '.se~en~day 'we-ek. ' ~ince' few. t'~ac~e~~Jw~re engag~d· · ·in . . 
- . • • • h • 
,. 0 •• 
. · . ' iniscell~uteous activ_itfe,s in a· tw.o-day weeke~d, ~11 gr~ups reported' · 
· · . ) ~~ending·. no ~ime on Uli s act; vi ty ·in a. two-day . we.ekend ... The t 'ata 1 .. , 
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. rrom 38.92 'hours to· 39.4.2 hours. ~hree groups exceeded the total . . ' 
• • 0 ' • 
. .. . .. · ( . 
group _.me6ian -time of 39 •. 25 hours. No statt~tical relat-ionship was·· 
• 'l • , .. • • • • r/ ' • ~. ' f .' ' , ' • ,· 
. fo~nd be.twe~n years _of .tr~i)ling and time devoted. to all. t~echi_ng · , :. ~ , ·._ • 
activities. for a fiye-day week . :, ·,. ,, ~ · · - . . ., . •,, • . 
0 • "\ • • ' " .~ • · ..... ' 
• • ' \' _, • ~ 4 
The 1 · to 2. 9. and ·4 _t<;> :4.9 ·grou~s re~o,r<ied ·spending 4. 00 , 
. e ! • . ·' ., . • • . . . 
hours 'On teaching activities _in a two .. day weekend. The 5 to _5-.9 .· 
. . ' • . ; ' . {li. ' - ' / . ' 
_group had ·a w'~rkload of. 6~'oo hour:s, while the re~a.i,hing ' two gr.oups 
o • , 0 • I ~ ' 
I . 
' ' ' 
. . . 1 . . : . . •. 
. ' 
·,· 
lJ.. 
liP' 
. ... ~ 
a,·. · 
reported 5.00 hours. ··. The total group median time for the 199· · 
• r1 • ' • • • • • 0 • ,;1 • • 1 . '0 • ' ' • - • .. • 
... . 
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·; .. . Newfou~d1and Central acd Regional .High . School teache.rs in '.this 'Study : 
-. 
0 • • 
\ . 
-~ 
' . 
• ' 
1
.. • . ~- • ~ • ' · ' . ' • • r ' ' - r. o ' 
was 5.00 ·hours. The .med'ian tes~ 'to~ .t~o 1ndep.endent .gr~ups iridic'ated 
. . . . ..... ~ 
. . ·i ~ . . . ... 
that a teacher's nu.mb~r of yeCJrs of' tr9inirig have n.o jnfluence. q~n·: a · .. ! . , q 
• -~ ":, t I " I ', l ' "~ . • ~~ • b lo I , , .~ , ,'l:;, 
teacher'. s tt;o~a 1 w0rk 1 oad. i !l a , two-day ·weekend. · · · · ·-
1 . . " . • ·. " •; . 
~- Teachers in the 5 to 5. 9. group had · the heaviest total ' 
. . ~ .. . .. ' . t : ·~-. •. 
· • tea.cher workload ·;n ·a sev_en.-d~y week· ·with 46.92 h~urs. . B'eginni.ng · · 
. . . . . . . . ·. 
• • I ,' •" ' • • " • 
teachers had the .. second heaviest tota'l teacher· workload with. 4'3.33 
. I • • • .. • - • • • 
. ·, . •. . .· . ~ . . .. . . 
, . hours. · The 4- to 4.9 group ·reported 43.25· hours; · the 6 or more group, 
, If h I , 0 ' ' 
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TABLE XXVI II 
-THE YEARS OF,. TRAINING jlF THE TEACHER. AND_ 
·. · THE NUMBER 0~ HOURS DEVOTED TO TOTAL 
·TEACHING ACTIVITIES* . 
- (N=199) 
d 
5-day ~ek / 2-day weekend . 
.. 
. - Sign_ific~nce - signfficance · Med1 an Median 
0 . .. 
' 
39.42 .. nil 4.00 nil 
- . 
' 
'39. 33 • 
. . 
nil -· ·s.-oo • 0 . ll.il -
. 
. . . . 
-
·38. 92 ,. nil 4.00 . niJ 
. . 
40.00 - nil . : 6.oo · nil .I 
. . . 
37.67 nil 5.00 ·_ . · nil l 
-
. -""- ' 
39:25 ' 5.00 -
-,• 
. 
' *Note: The calculation of significant tlifference ·was based upon 
~:.:----->-...1: . a com pari scin of each group to a 11' re_~ai.n igg groups . 
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· 7-day _week . . 
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Media'n . s'ignifican~e 
43.33 ni F · 
. 
42.58.-
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. . 
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46.92 ; · · ni 1: ~ · . 
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Summary 
I -
· A summary of significant differences in the number-of hours 
devoted to .each of the~ teaihing ac~ivities· co~prisini ~ teacher's 
----
., . 
workload f~r a five-day week, two-d.ay weekend, and s_even--=day week is 
' . 
p~esEmte.d in ~ables XXIX, XXX and · XXXI: .l·t wa~evealed~ _by the medi~~ 
·.· test ~or two independent groups that teachers in .the 4 to 4 .• 9 group 
. - ~ . -
~-pent ·.signi~icantly less time, at the .05 level, on 'extra-curr'icul.ar . 
activities than -teachers -in any of the other years of traini~g groups. 
On the other hand, teachers i_n the 5 to 5.9 group spent significantly 
. ·' 
more ti~ on this teaching activity. ~ .. ) . 
: . ' ~ 
No statistic~l relationship was .revealed_by the median test 
' . . 
between a teacher's number of"years of training and the various 
teacher workload components for. a two-day weekend. 
. . ' 
In the course of a 'seven-day week, only _two significant 
\ 
~ . ~ 
differences were found by the median test. Teachers in the 4 to 4.9 
.years.nf· training group had a siatisiically significant lighter 
. ~ ~ . 
• L 
extra-curricular activi~y load, while teachers in the 5 to 5.9 years 
of training .group han a statistically signific~nt heavier extra-
. 0 
. . 
curriculat )oad when compared to alLother groups. 
•, 
The assumption examined in this chapter was that - ~ teac_her 
.. I • , 
.. has a· wider ·background and p9ol of inform~tion to draw on in his 
teaching .activities as his years of training increase, which would 
., 
resu.lt in a reduced teacher workload • . The findings . of this chapter . 
• . I 
do not ·uphold this assumption~ 
effect on .a teacher's workload~ 
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\ . . TABLE XXIX · 
. 
SUMMARY OF THE SIGNIFICANT DIFFERENCES·.BETWEEN THE ·NUMBER ... -·' . ' • 
- OF HOURS DEVOTED TO tHE VARiOUS TEACHING -ACTIVITLES BY· ' -
TEACHERS ACCORDING TO YEARS OF TRAINING ·AND ALL 
. OTHER TEACHERS FOR A FIVE-DAY WEEK* 
'. 
.t 
= 
Teaching Activit~ 
"' 
\, 
' "' Years of · .C-lassroom Preparation Marking Staff Extra- Super- ·:Clerf- Misce1- Total 
Training Instruc- of Lessons ' .. and Curr'i- vision cal l aneous . Teach-ing 
tion and Depart- cular· Work Activi- 'Activi..: 
Materials mental Activi- ties . · ties 
Meetings :ties 
• l .to 2. 9 nil ni 1 : ni 1 ni-1 . nil nil nil (nil nil / 
. 3 to 3.:9 ni 1 ni 1 ni 1 n·i 1 ni 1 nil . pil "nil · · ni 1 · 
' . I 
4 to 4.9 · nil . ni 1 nil nil .·os . nil nil · nil · -ni 1 ._ 
Q ' . -
s · to -5.9 ·· ·nil nil nil nil .05 . . nil 
' 
nil nil nil 
J 6 or more- ni 1 ni 1 ni 1 nil .nil nil nil nil njl 
..4 . 
., 
. . 
*Note: ·The calculation of ~Signific·ant difference was based ·upon a compariso!1 of each -· ' · 
· · group to all remaining groups. '· · · -
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~ TABLE XXX 
~ . 0 • c- • , . 
SUMMARf OF THE SIGNIFICANT DIFFERENCES BETWEEN :fHE -NUMBER · .· 
OF HOURS DEVOTED TO THE VARIOUS TEA<;HING ACTIVITIES BY _. -
' < 
TEACHERS ACCORDING TO YEARS OF TRAINING AND ALL .. 
OTHER TEACHERS FOR A TWO-DAY WEEKEND* 
- .T---~ --- ~ --- · Teaching Acti~ity --------. 
· ~.:.-
· . 
I . , . . -
Years of·· Classro~ Preparation ' f1arking-..... Staff Extra:.. Super- Cle·r- Miscel- \ · Total . 
( Training Instruc-: of Lessons and. .. Curri-·· vision ical laneous · · Teaching 
·" ~ ti on . -. · arid Mater.fal s Depart- cul ar Work . Activities· · Acti v1tie~ 
mental · Activi-
Meetings ·ties · 
tao 
- ..  
--
- -- _; 9 nil nil · ·nil · ni 1 nil · nil nil . nil nil 
, 
. . . 
. · 3 to 3. 9 niT nil · ni 1 nil nil nil · :nil nil nil 
-
0 
-nil ~ - n_il 
.. 
4 to 4.9 . ni 1 nil nil nil , . nn · · ·ni.l nil 
., ~ 
ni.f ·ni 1 
~ 
. ni 1 · . ' · nil 
nil . . ni 1 nil nil 
nil nil nil nil 
5 to 5.9 . niJ 
. 
' 
6-or n1ore n.i 1 
-ni,l - nil 
e ~~ l 
ni 1 · · · nil 
-... 
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*Note: 
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The calcul_ation of significant qifference .was,basedupon -
a compartson of· each group to a 11 remaining groups. _· 
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6 TABLE XXXI 
r 
SUMMARY OF THE SIGNIFI~ANT DIFFERENCES 'BETWEEN THE 
NUMBER OF-HOURS DEVOTED TO THE 'VARIOUS TEACHING 
ACTIVITIES BY TEACHERS. ACCORDING TO ·YEARS OF 
TRAINiNG AND ALL OTHER TEACHERS 
FOR A .TWO-PAY WEEKEND* · 
-
~.- . 
Teaching Activity 
" 
" 
. . ... 
Staff Extra-
and Ciirri- · 
Super-~ Cler- Miscel-
vision ical laneous · 
·. ~~- Y~ars' of" . Classroom · Preparation. Marking 
Tr;aini!19. · .. Instruction Qf lessons . 
and Materials Depart- cu·lar . . · 
mental . Activi- .. 
Meet.ings ·ties 
Work Activities 
. ....·.-
1 'to 2. 9'· ·· ' , -ni) 
3 to 3.9 ·nil 
, 
.. 
4 to 4.9 nir 
5 to 5.9 nil 
6 or more nil 
~ 
*Note: 
. 'l 
~ : : .. . 
' · n.il nil · ni 1 nil ~ nil ni 1-
. 
nil · nil nj 1 nil nil nil 
nil _nil · nil :as ni.l ni1 
~i 1. nil .. ni 1 ' . 05 - nil ni 1 · 
. 
-
ni 1 ." nj 1 nil ni'l nil nil 
It /.., .. '- C""" , 
' ~ . . . 
, Tf'!e ca.l~u.lattqnof s-tgni-ficant di'f'ference · ~as . based upon 
a compatison of each group to .all remaining groups. 
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CHAPTER. Vl 
THE YEARS OF. EXPERIENCE OF . THE TEACHER 
-.. AS. A ~AC.~O~ I.~~ ~.~ACHER WORKLO,D 
' I 
' ' • 
.The basic as.sumption · tb be ex~in1ned in thiS chapter is . that 
'1 •. 
' .. f 
"...; ·. ,: 1,., ' t 
: ' 
' . . 
... as a tea~her•s years of e~peri~nce increases~· teacher's workload 
• 1 : ~ • 
decreases.. This i's founded on ·the premise that with increased exper.:. · 
, • r • • 
' . . 
ience, a teacher has a ·greater resevoir of information to. draw upon. 
• • • l • .,t . . . 
It- is also to be expected; that .. the prepara.tion load .'of beginning 
· ~ . • ~. .. t 
. teacher.S is hea v.,i er than that ~.r.: experienced.'. t.eac h.e~s s i nee :the:. ·: . 
.latter.group is more familiar .w1th the .range ._o.f learning materia.Js for . 
th~· courses. According '· to the literature, beginning ·teachers shoul,d , 
' . . .. . 
b~ given a lig.hter classroom instr~cti o~ load. With 1 ess time de-
.· . .-,-- . 
. . 
voted to prep~ratio~ by :.th~ more exper,i enced ·teacher; more time may . · 
. . \ 
be devoted ·to other .. acti\lities such as. extra~curricular activities. 
• . . • ' 
, .. . \.,_ ·. 
. . \ 
., , •tn'·~ ... ' · ~.ft~i· . ' 
~·I! '1 ' 
•.' 
. · . 
Of :the sev~n teaching load · .fonnulas examined ·:in Chapter lJ 1, only . I: I 
' • I ' o Petit·~ fonnula takes a teacher's' years of experience into account .' . ~ 
. . ~ . . . . . . 
ev~n ·tho.ugh four of the. studies ~viewed iJl Chapter 111 metttjoned thiS . 
( . " . ' . · . . 
' I 
. ., . 
factor. .. . 
. Ta,ble X~Xll presents the six ~groups into which -teachers ~ere·· ~ · .. ·· . ·. 
~· " ' ' • • • ' ~ • • f ' ' • • r 
categorized for ·the purpose of. this chapter, ·and the· number, of teachers .. · · 
~ . . . . . . . 
. . ~ ,.. 
·. ·.·in. each group. The group ·with_ 4.0 to_ 5.9 years o.f e~p·e~ierice is th~ 
, I l ' ' t .. 
largest with 44 teachers· ·and the group witb · 2o. 0 or more· yea~s is the •. . , 
' • I • ~... I'" , 
smallest with 18 tea.che~s • . . The: remaining four .groups . by · year~ of 
~ . . . 
. .. 
... , . 
b . 
· I ' , , .. . 
experience, in ascending -order are 1.0 to 1.9 wi~h :2s teac~t 2.0 · . 
' • t ~ . : • • •• • , • . • • • • 
' . 
. 
. ·"" . . ·. 
. . . 
' , r . 
. ' " . . , 
.. · ~ · _ ... 
.. .... ·· .. / '. : '.. ' ·:·: . . . . . ·.· ...  · .. _: ·:.}: 
\ . 
. ' 
.. 
.. 
. " ." 
·, 
. .. ,•' 
..,• ,t ' ' ·, • ~ I - • • • < 
.. 
·• 
' . 
. . 
. ·. · 
·, · ... 
,. 
.... 
" I 
" . . 
.... . •. 
. . 
. .. 
. 81 
.-
' . 
. ·~ ' .. ~.. . . .· .. ~ . . ~~ 
· . to 3.~ witH 34 te~che~~. 10,0 to . 19.9.with 35 ~achyrs, . and 6.~o 
9.9 w1th -41 teachers. · ·~ • · . . 
... . ·" 
All of the tables that ·follow Tab1 e XXXll in thi!:! .cha~te:r · .. {· 
are based on the years of experience groupings and numbers as shown 
i . . ' ' . . . . • 
. in Table X~Xll .. T~e times given in . the Tables a~t· in hours .an'd a~e 
. - ·. . 
for three time per.i ads:· -a ~ ve..,day Wf?ek, -· (MOnday through Friday in-
.. / 
: clusiv~ .)', a· two-day weeke~d.(fat~rday ~nd · S~n~~y.), ·and a seven~da,( 
: w~ek ~M~r1d~y _t~roug~ sunday i~ci.usi .ve). The me~·ia~ times .were _d~ter- · 
. . . . 
mined from the times as reported by teachers~ · 
' 
. . 
. TABLE XXXll 
THE·· YEARS Q.F EXPERIENCE f"OR A. SAMPLE.-
OF 197 Nb/FOUNOLANO CENTRAL AND 
REGIOr.fAL ·HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS 
, .. 
============~================F===============~=======~ 
Years of Experience: Number ' 4 
1.0 to 1.9 25 
2. 0 to 3.9 34 
' 
4.0 to 5.9 ~ .44 
r ; , j 
.\ 
6.o to 9.9 > 41 :~· 
.·· 
.•. ~ 10.0 to 19. g. 35 
. .. -
. 
• r 
, .. 
-· 20.0 or more 18 
'· 
r 
. 
-Total' · 197 
. . 
ThE! number of hours devoted to classroom instruction by teachers 
according to years of experience is given in Table -XXXlll. Teachers in 
. . .. ~ ' .. ·. . 
the group ~ith 2o.o or .. mo~ years ··of experience reported the· highest 
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TABLE XXXlll - . 
. ' 
THE YEARS OF -EXPERIENCE OF THE TEACHER 
AND THE NUMBER OF HOURS ·DEVOTED 
TO CLASSROOM INSTRUCTION* (N=l97) -, 
.-
l j 
,_ 
. . 
. -5-day week 
.. 
2-day weekend 
', 
: ) , Median· Si_~n.i fi_cance. Median - Significante 
0.0 ~0 ~ . "' 20.00 . - - · nil I o~oo . nn .. 
-. 
. . . 
{) 
-2.0-. to~:-.9: · ' .. , 20.50 . ' . · nil 0.00 nil 
'• 
' . 
·-
. -
. , 
-
4.0 to 5. 9 · 
-
. 20.00 . nii · . 0.00 · . · nil · 
~ - I 
-
. . . . . 
6. 0 'to '9. 9 ; · ~ 20.00 nfl ' . . . 0.00 -.;n · . , .. 
<- - . . 
-
. . :. .. . 
. . . 
1 0 ~ 00 to 1_9. 0 . . . . ~0.67 - · : 'ni 1 , .. • · 0.00 nil 
2o.o-. or _more. -. ' 
_ I _2: .~3 - niT o.-oo · - ni 1 · · 
~ 
. . ' Tota-l · Group\_ · . ~ · . . ·26.4) : -. . 0.00 . 
. . . . 
----- - ----- . - -~ 
. 
.. "- . 
.. 
, 
• 
' . 
.. ' .. ... 
. . " . 
., -
"' 
..,_ 
: ·7-day week . 
Median · Sign i fi canc;e 
20.00 . nn · . 
: 
20.50 . · · ·. nil . 
-
. - . 
. 20.00 n:il . . 
. 
. . 
. . 
20·.00 . nil 
~ 
. 
' . 
2cf.67_. I nil 
... 
•21 ·. 33 . ni'l 
' 
. -._20.42 .. 
' 
" - 1·"Note: : .Tne. calculation -of -signifi-:cant diffeteoce was· based up_on a 
. _,. . · compar1son -of ·_ each _9roup to all rema1n1ng groups. • 
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89 
· . · · time .. with 2l.33.hours, while three groups .- · o.o to 1.9~ 4.0 to 5.9 ··· . 
' • • ~ ' I 
, . , .. . ' - ., . 
and 6.0 to 9.9 :.. · shared the lowest time with 20.00 hours. "The 2.0 
.. . 
• ~ <') • • , . 
· .. · . · tp 3:9 gro·up ·was ~ssigned. 2·0.50 ~ours and the 10.0 to . l9.0 received 
. ·.· 
'7 . • . . . • 
a ·20.67 hours·. assignment. ·. Three groups exceeded the total group 
media.n time of 2o~-42 hou~s. , Th~application of the median test for 
two fndepende~t groups. revealed' no significant differences·, at. the 
, . . . 
• 65 level, between a teacher's years of experience and· a teacher.· ·~ 
. . . ' 
ass.igned cl-assroom instructio~ ti~·· . 
r~ 
• 
···A ·teache-r's ciassroom ins~ruction l~ad is ' not tinfluenced 
. 
by a tea.cher'·s yea,rs of ex·perience. ~ The .advice of some writers that 
• ( • . • • t' ~ . . ~ • , • . • 
.beginni,ng te~chers should be ·given a lighter - cl~ssroom · J~ad than _ 
experi·enced teachers does DOt seem to b~ followed. in .Newfotfndland 
~Central and Regional High Schools. 
~ The p_reparation load of .te'achers in .each lyears of exper-
. ience group is given in Table XXXlV. The heaviest •load was reported .-
. ! <'. . ' . • 
. by te~cher~ in ·the :2.o to 3.9. group with 7.50 hours, ~hile the light-_ 
. est load was indicated by the .4.0 to 5.9 group with 5.00 hours for a 
I , • .., . 
. . I . , • . , , 
five-~~Y week. Of the· remaining gr9ups, the 20 •. 0 or mor~ grau~ ~ad . 
. • ! .. . . . 
the second heaviest load with 6.75 hours_ f,ollowed by the 0.0 to 1.9 d 
i . 
I ' ' . 
group with .6.00 hours, the 6. 0 .to_,9.9 group with 5.75 hours, and the' 
·~grqup:with 5 .• 33 hours. The :median ti~ for a.n teaChe~s 
as one group was ·s.oo houfs. The median test for ·two independent : 
·' . . ' . ..\ 
groups revealed that teachers '. in the 2."0 to 3.9 group spent signifi-. 
c~~tly - nbr~ .time, at. the . OS l~vel, on the ~r~pcr;;_tion of lessons ~nd . 
mate'~ial~ than did 1:e'achers in all 'of the remaining groups. ' . . . 
' . ' ' 
Four groupS repoi-ted 2 •. 00 hour~ b~ing ta~n up In the. ~ 
~ I ,- • I., ··-· · · . · t 
. ' . . ~~ . . . 
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TABLE XXXIV . -
. . . . . . 
THE YEARS OF E~PERIENCE OF THE ·TEACHER AND THE ~.NUMBER OF HOURS . 
·· DEVOTED TOtTHE PREPARATION OF LESSONS AND MATERIALS* 
( N = ·197) - 15 • 
-
, . 
. <r . . 
. ' . 
, 
"' 
' - Years ~f Exp~rience · . · .5-day weefil . ' ... 2-day weekend · 7-day week ' . 
. M~dian J Significance Median {Signi ficance .. 
-0."0 to 1.9 .6. 00 . . nil 3.00 nil 
. ~ 
"' 2.0 to 3.9 7 . 50 - . . 05 2.00 ni 1 
I, 
• 
nil ni L - . 4.0 to 5.9 5.00 . . 1.67 J 
6~0 to 9. 9 . - I . 5.75 nil 2.00 ni l 
-: ,1 
10.0 to 19.0 5.33 ni 1 2.00 nil 
..;' . - ' 
t .. . ~. 
. ~ 20 .• 0 or more ~ ·6.75 nil ' . 2.00 nil · 
. 
Total Group 6.00 , ' ' 2.00 . 
....__ \. ' ~ -. 
. ;:_ . -~ -· 
... . ' 
~ ·*Note: ·The ·calculation of sign1fi.cant difference was based upon 
~- , a · compar1 son · of each ~-r~up to ~ ll 'rema 1 pin~ groups .. 
. '· 
.\ :. 
' - . 
Q 
-· ~ --
d 
.-.~ ·· ~ 
·.; .... . . :.~ .. ---
~~n~.n l Significance · 
'¥~ 
10.00 
7.00 
8.00 . 
8.13 
9.96 
·a.oo 
nil 
·pttl? :,tftf;;_:;~' ~ 
·nil 
nil V- · · 
·n; 1 
. · n11 
~ 
~ 
.•· 
-. 
.. .. : 
v~ 0 
6 
" I ' 
-·· 
--:;; 
.. 
·' 
" 
...: 
'v 
/ 
' 
. ' 
~. 
i .. 
~ 
. 
I o, 
9] 
. . ·.· , . . . . 
preparation o( lessons and ~·wrials ·in ,a ,typical .two-day' weekend • . 
·. _, ,. ~ 
e ·, 
The · 0.0 to 1.9 group had the heaviest prepara~ion load with 3.00 · 
' . 
. . 
hours .• · The ligh~est load was experience\!· by teachers"fn the .. 4.0 t~ .. 
· ... 5. 9. group with ,·. G·7 hours. Only one group exceeded the· tota 1 group" 
median time of 2.00 hours. No statistical relationship was found 
• . y • . 
between a teacher • s years of experience and preparation, load ··by. the 
me_di an te~·t. . · -~ · ..., . ·' . · : 
- . . 
A .n.uneri ca 1 difference of 3. 00 hours exi s:ts ,between the 
· • various ye~s. of . exp~rience gro.ups . in a seven-day week. Th"e highest 
' .· 
I l . 
... 
,. : 
. ' ~ 
. ......._ ' 
~ . 
. . ·/ . '\. 
' .. 
. time was reported by the. 2.0 to '3.9 group with 10.00 hours. The lowest 
. . . . .......--._ ' ' ' ' '"'\ ' . 
time given was 7.00 hours by the 4.0 to ·5.9 group. The remaining · 
' ' . 
~ ,,_ 
groups in asc;.ending ord~..r were 9-P to 1.9 with 7.50 hours, 6.0 to 9.9 
. . . ' '-. ...:., ; ; 
with 8.00 hours,'lO.O to 19.0 with 8.13 hours, and finally the 20.0 
t , • • • 
or more· gro~p with 9.96 hours. The .med1an test found no significant ' 
. differences between the va'r~ ous groups. 
-
No genera 1 trend emerged _between the num~er ot' hours that· a 
.. ~-- .. t~acher spen~ ~n · th.e . p~paration of l·essons· and mater<ials a~d the . 
number· of .Years of experience ·that a te~cher has. reachers with 2.0 
. I . , . ~ . 
to 3. 9 years of exper~ence did ha'(e a significantly heavier:;prepara·tion 
load . in a five-day week. A t~acher•.s years of ·experience does have . 
•Q • ' 
.. . . ~ 
some :influence on 'a teacher's preparation load, though . this influence 
" ' 
can only be considered to .be slight. /. 
' -
. Tab1 e XXXV gives the-marking load of. Newfoundland Central and . 
' \ . . ' . . . 
· Re9ional High School teachers according_. to tHe number of years of 
teactling ~x~erie~ce~· I~ a 'five-day week, 5.~0 hours ~~ the n~ber of 
0 .. • . .. 
hours devoted to · the marking of ·tests ·and a~sfgnments by all but the_· .· 
' .. , . 
. .. 
. ~ ' 
• • , • I 
• • .. Q ~' • • '' I, , 
; ' I 7.; ' ... 
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Ye9rs of Experience· 
. ... . 
. 
' - ~ -).r' 1~9 . 
~:o ; to 3.9 . 
'}:i[/i-;f 
~ 0 ~ 
-
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TABLE XXXV \ 
I 
THE YEARS OF. EXPERIE-~kE OF THE TEACHER AND 
THE NUMBER OF HOURS DEVOTED TO. MARKING* (N=l9i) 
5-cfay wee~ ·2-day· weekend 
, 
Median · Significance Median Si gni fi cance . 
-
• 
5.00 . ni 1 
. 
2.00 nil 0 
.. 
5.00 nil 2.00 ni 1 ~ 
. ·-., 
t 
... 
0 . 
. 
. 'f-day:.week · 
' 
' 
. 
Median Significance · 
• 0 
7. 50 . ·nil , 
. . 6.00 . . nil 
. ··~ \ , LO .to ·5.9 .. . 4.00 ' - · . . nil LOO : · .-os 5.00 . . nil 
' 
-
• .' 5.0 to 9 .. 9 · · 5.00 ·nil 2.00 . ni 1 6.00 - nil 
~' - ~:: . . . 
. 
. . . 
10.'0 to -19.-0 - 5.00 - . . ' nil . 2.00 nil 6.42 nil .; ' · 
. ' • -w~o or ~re 5.00 ni 1 · 0 2.00 . ·nil 9.00 nil 
. 
-. f ' 
-
•' 
. 0 
.. -
-- - -
... 
---- --- "'-- --
~al· Group 5.00 - 2. 00 -' - 6~oo 
*Note: The calculation o;· signi ~ican~· di~ferenc~~bas~d ~po~ :~ - ' 
.. c~mparjson of each group .. to all remaining ~ups. _ · 
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4.-0. ,to 5.9 ·group. Thi·s group· spent 4. 00 hours. The median time for 
I 
•, I 
· all teache~~ as one g':.Lip_ ~as Dalso 5.0? ho~rs. :he median test found 
. no statistical relatio~ship between years df experience and a teacher's 
marking load.· 
. - . 
Only one group' dev~ated from the . total group median· time of, 
2.00 hou~s in a two-day weekend: This was the 4.0 t~ · S.91 gro.~~ wh.ich 
, 
spent significantly less tfme s at the .'05· level, on 0the marking of ~ ... ':• ~ 
.. · te~ts and -assignments than all other. r-ematning groups . . 
1 •. • 
A range . from 5.00 hours to:9.oo h.ours._.exists in. the time given 
. . . . . 
·to ~arking in a' typical seven-=. day week.- Teachers in · the · 20 ~ 0 or more. 
) . 
gro~p'lla.d.the heavies·t m~rking loads while· teachers comprising the ·· 
4.0 to 5. 9 group h~d the lightest · load.· The 2.0 ·to .3. 9 and 6.0 to 
. I .. 
9.9 gro.up·s· each spent 6.00 hours, followed by. the 10.0 to. 19.0 group 
( 
_with 6.42 hours. Beginning teache~s had the second he~vies~ marking 
, .. t ' • • • ' 
.1 oad wi th ·7. 50 hours. Three of ~he . six years . of experience' gro~p s 
. . • I 
.. . exceeded. the total group time of 6.00 hours . . '_The median' test for two-
' . . . .. 
. ' . . . ( . ~ 
independent groups :t however, found no significant differences betfleen .' 
. • . . I 
. th.e various yea \-s -of experi en·c~ groups~· ~ · 
~ 
: The number of yea~ of experience that a teacher has does 
' o • ~ • I 
statistically · have some influence on. a teacher• ·s marking .lo~d as· is . 
~ ' . . 
' . . . . 
evidenced in. a five-day · week~ No·pattern, however, has emerged. The · · 
• , • •• • <I 
· teacher group with the most years of ·experience reported th.e he a vi est . 
' . ~ . .. 
• , • I) ' I • 
, marking load "in a seven~day- week·, and the beginning teacher group 
. . . 
r' . 
. . · . . reported . the ~econd heaviest marki.ng . load· fo~ the same ti~ period. 
.... . .. - . . 
The number of hours devoted to staff and depa:rtmen:ta 1 ,mee~i ngs 
· ·by te~chers ·in .. eac:h of the years ~f e~perience g·rnt· is shown_ in 
.. I \ o -
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Table XXXVl. Since no teac·her in :afly of the 'groups" indic.a_t~d"'t_hat 
' , " • ,/ • • • ' ' - • I ' 
." f;,me was· ,spent 'on these type of meetings in a ' twQ-day weekend on-a 
• • ' ' • , {" , , C· • ' 
regular basis, the ti ~es g'i ven for. the fi ve-da~ee~ and seven-day 
,. 
week ~~e identi~l. It is recognized by the investigator that it i~ 
_r 
'· 
difficult .to state the number of hours. ~evoted to staff and depart~ 
. . 
mental meetings in tbnns of a w~eklj pe_riod since some schools have 
r • • 
meetings only once or twice a month. · J:lowever, tak.ing thi$ sHortcoming 
i nt~ account, teachers in each gro~p ·rep.orted' tha\ they .a~ voted an"' · 
average cit 1.oo h~urs to staff and departmental meetings weekly. · The 
median ti·me for a 11 teachers " .as on.e group was. a J so 1. 00 hours. No 
. . ' 
significant differences were revealed by the median .tes·t. 
.. -· . . . . . 
•I 
·Based on the findings of Table XXXVl, · a teacher's years .of 
• i . 
I 
·exper.ience has . no effect on. ·tf1e number of. hours that a teacher spends 
• ,\ " • • • • < • • 
in st~f.f and departmental meetings. 
~ .· I 
Table XXXVll presents .the extra-curricular act ivity load of 
.. _, 
teachers. The range· in a five-day week is · fro~ no time by the 20.0 
. ' 
·' "~'-r{ ' 
•{' . 
J ~ • ~,& 
· • · or more grou~ to 2. 00 hours by the · 4. 0 to 5:9 group~· A 11 but' one of 
' . . . . .. ") .... . ·- ~ ' · ,• \ 
• . ."· ·. the··.~ema1ning groups reported 1.00 hours. The O.o -· to 1._9 group spent 
,_.,. 
·· · .sb hour;: .. Pnly one g.rou~ .exceeded tQ.e total group ·median. time of 
' . . 
1.50 hours. 
Individual 'teachers in ea~h years ·of ~~perience gro.up indicat- · 
; ~t , 
· · .. ed that they were engaged in extra- curricular activities in a two-day . 
/' Q · 
weekend. However, .each years of experience group recorded spending no 
time on ~~tra~curric4lar ~~tiviti~s~ Consequently, no ·statist\cal 
r-elationship b.etween .a teacher's' extr~:-curricul~r ·ac~i~ity load and 
. : ..... . . . - - ., ' . . 
.. 
number of. years of ·teaching experience was revealed. 
•' 
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" TABLE .XXXVI 
··THE YEARS OF EXPERIENCE OF THE TEACHER 
-AND THE NUMBER OF HOURS DEVOTE~TO . 
STAFF AND DEPARTMENTAL MEETINGS* 
(N ~ 197) 
· 5-day week 2-day weekend · 
,. 
' .... 
--....... :;: ·~--
. ..... ";~ 
,. 
) 
~ 
7-day week · . 
& 
, I 
' 
. 
Median . Significance-. Median Significance Median Significance 
.• 
• 
. . 
.· ' 
0~00 to 1.9 1.00 nil • 0.00 · nil 
. 
. . 
-
--:2 .• 0 to 3.9 , 1.00 -ni.l · 0.00 nil 
0 . 
- . 
..; v 
' ' 4.0 to 5.9 · l.QO · nil · 0.00 nil ,;. 
. ~ 
":, 
6.0 to 9._9 1.00 . nil · o.oo- nil 
10.0 to 19.9 1.00 . · ·nil 
.. 
. 0.00 . nil 
. 
-
20.00 or ·more 
,. 
1.00 n'il' 0.00 nil 
. 
1.00 · Tota 1 Group 
' ' . 
: .0.00 . 
· '- . Note: The calculation of significant di.fference was based upon . a 
compari~on of. each. group to all remaining groups. · 
~~ .. , 
-...._,""-~--
<. -~~ 
.; 
...... 
. ,_ ..
·~ .. 
.. ~~ 
.. -
.. 
,.. ___ J 
1.00 nf1 
' 1.00 nil 
. 1.00 nil 
, . 
-
1.00 nil 
1.00 · nil 
1.00 niL 
- - - - -
1.00 
~ 
--' 
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~ 
loO 
U'l 
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,, 
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.· ~-· 
.. 
:. .... ~ 
. . 
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~: .. :· .. ~ ;,. . ..... . . 
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0 
Years of ~xperience . 0 
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TABLE XXXVll 
t · 
THE YEARS OF EXPERIENCE OF THE·TEACHER 
· AND THE NUMBER ,OF HOURS DEVOTED .. 
TO EXTRA-:-C.URRICULAR~ACT.IVITIES* .-
(N=l97) 
: . . 
. . _ 5-d~y week r 2-day w~ekend - - 7-day we_ek 
' 
' Median Significance Median Significance . ·Median Signjficance 
' 
' • 
0.0 to ·1.9 
., 
. • 50. nil - 0.00 · ni 1 
2.0 t~ 3. 9 . 1.00 nil . 0.00 ·ni 1 
. 
-
' 4.0 to D5.9, · 2.00 · . . ni) _: · 0.00 ni 1 · 
. . t... ~~-·- . .. . 
6~6 to 9. 9-.. - l.OQ ·_. ni 1- 0.00 -nil 
.. 
. . . 
10.0 to 19.9 - _1.00 .. nil 0.00 nil 
, . . . . 
' -
20.0 or inore 0.00 nil ' 0.00 nil 
- ,. 
_.._ _____ ----- - -- - L_______ --~--
- - - --
~-- ~ 
- - - - - ---- -
..., 
Total Group ·'1.50 o.oo 
*Note: The .calculation -of signi ficant difference was base~upon a 
· comparison of ea-ch group to all remaining groups • 
.. 
...... 
:-
\ . 
.··. 
.r. 
.so · nil 
1.00 ·nil .. 
2.00 ·ni 1 
c 
2.00 nil (-
... 
1. 00 . ni l 
.50 nil 
---- - - -- - --· -- - ----
'1.50 
ID-
0'1 
, 
- , 
l 
,l • • 
~ . 
.. 
··-
~ . :-. . 
; . . . 
. .. 
. . · 
... 
. ~(. .. . ' 
The 4.0 . to 5.9 and, 6.0 to 9.9 groups ·deyoted 2.00 hours to 
extra.-'curricular activities in a seven~day week, whi-le-the- 2 ~ 0 to 
. . J 
3.9· and 10.0 to 19.0 groups indicated 1.00 hours • . The two remainfng . 
groups - o.o to 1.9 and 20.0 ?r more-. ~ach sp~nt .so ho~n extra- · 
' 
curricular activities. The total group median time of 1,.50 hours was 
. ·exceeded by two groups. No- significant differences ~ere detenninE!d 
, . ' . 
. ~Y the median test for two .independent -groups. 
. . ' . 
Ye~rs of experience does not appear to have any effect on the 
number of hours devoted by a teacher to extra-curricular act1 vi ties. 
I - • . ' 
. . 
The supervisory foad of Newfoundland Centra 1 and Regional High 
_School teachers acc_ording to _years of expe~ience .is given i~ Table 
XXXVlll. No teach~r reported spending ~ime on 'this activity in a two-
day · weekend. The.refore, the times .given . for the five-d~y wte~ and· 
seven-d~y week are 0 the same. The heaviest supervisory load wa~ 
ex peri en~ed by teachers in the ~-. 0 to 3. 9 group with . 2. 00 hours •. The 
'lightest load was reported by the 2o.o or more· group wi.th 1.00 hours. 
- ' ' .. 
/ ' • ,· ; ' • I ' 
The 4.0 to s.gtlgroup r~co_rdedl.3_3 h_ours_, ~ollow·e·d by _-the .. 6._0 to ~~ 
. . £ ~} 
and 10.0 to 19-.9 groups with 1.50 hours. The second heavfest ... load ' 
. • •. - Ci ' 
belonged to teachers in the 0 ."0 to-·.1.9 group with -1.58 · hours·. Two 
groups exceeded· the total .group median .time of 1.50 hours . No statis,-
tical relati ,~mship - between. a teach~r· s years of exper~ence' and super-· 
. 
vi ~o~y load ~as revea.led by the ~edian test. 
I ,_-- -- -- --
A teacher's super~i~ory . load is not influenced by a te~cher's 
• c. • • ,. 
. . 
number of years .of teaching ' experience. 
The· number of · hours devoted _by teachers in the v~rious years 
' . . . ·. ! . . . . 
of ·exper:ienc,e groups to clerical work .i·s presente~ in Table XXXlX. .· 
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TABLE XXXVlll 
.. 
"> ~ ' 
· THE YEARS OF EXPERIENCE OF THE TEACHER 
AND THE · NUMBER OF HOURS DEVOTED 
TO SUPERVISION• 
(N=l97} 
-
.. " ~:'- . ~- ..... . 
· ~ 
' .. ~. 
,. '· .. 
·-
. . 
~-
-
Years of Experience 5-day week . 2-day weekend •, 7-day week ~-· ~-.? · · 
- --.. 
. 
Median Si_gnific~ Median Significance Median ' 
- ' 
0.0 to -L9 . 1.58 nil · 0.00 nil ' . 1. 58 
~ 
2.0 to 3.9 . . (, 2.00 . · ni 1. 0.00 nil 2.00 . .. : 
. ' 
.. l 
4.0 to 5.9 1.33 nil 0.00 nil · . 1.33. 
.. 
6 • 0 to 9. 9 :- · • _1. so· nil · ·o.oo nil l.SO 
. . 
- ' 
~ 
1 0. 0 · to· 19. 9 . 1. 50 .. nil 0.00 nil 1.50 
' 
. 
20 ·or mor'e n·n ' -D 1.00 0. 00 ' nil 1.00 
-
----
. --- - --- ---
--- ----- - ------ --- - - - - -
.,:; 
Total Group 
. ' 
1.50 ' .. . 1. 50-0.00 
• I • 
.• *Note: .The .calculation -q,f significant difference was based -upon a · -
comparison of each group to all remaining· groups. ~ 
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. ' Years qf .Experience 
. . 
. 
-
. __  j 
o. o to 1. 9 
. ' 
, 
2.0 to 3.9 ·. ~ 
I . . .. 
. -
-· 
· - ., 
4.0-to -5.9 
' 
_&.0 to 9.'9 .. 
-
10.0 to 19.9 
() 
' 20.o:or more 
• 
Tot~l Group 
.-
0 
TABLE XXXlX ' 
THE YEARS OF EXPERIENCE -OF THE TEACHER 
ANO THE NUMBER OF HOURS DEVOTED 
TO CLERICAL WORK* 
(~1~) 
--
'"' 
J 2-day' weekend: . ~ -5-day 'week - -
. 
Median Significance _ M~di·an 
-
Si gnifi c~nce· 
. . 
1.00 •n; 1 0.00 ni.l 
' o 
.... 
-
~ . '\. 
1.00 nil 0.00 . nil . 
·1.00 ni 1 ~ 0.0.0 nil 
-
. . 
1. 00 . ·ni 1 · 
- 0~00 nil . . 
. . 
1.00 nil 0.00 ni 1· 
-
l;OO • nil 0.00 - .nil 
.. 
1.00 - 0.00 
- ' " 
> , ~ 
..!.., 
,, 
' .. _. 
. 
Median 
. 1. 75 
. 
1.00. 
-
1.00 
1. 00. 
1.00 
1.00 
. ; 1.00 
.*Note: · The calculation of signi-ficant difference was ba~ed upon a 
c~mparison of each gr~up to :a11 remaining ·groups: 
\ 
· . 
·----- ~ 
. 
·. 
' .. 
' 
-.:.~< 
\-
v~ . 
.... 
7-day w'eeki . 
·-
· Significance 
nil 
nil 
nil 
- . 
nil 
- -· ttj ~ 
- . .... ... ..... •4 
· . . .- nfl 
. . 
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. ~ 
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S~. teachers did indicate that· they were eng~ged in cle~ical work 
on 'the weekend •. As a group, however, teachers devoted no time to 
. 
. . . ~ 
clerical . work in this time period. The times reported for the five-_· 
• I ' 0 ' 
day week and the seven-day week are identical for all groups_ with the. 
\ ' 
exception .of the 0.0 to 1..9 group. This group reported 1.00 ·hours in 
a ·t:ive-day week .. which is the. same n.umber of · hours as .given by alf 
. .( . ·."\( 
.-_r .. ren~tnin~ . g'roups ', but in a se~en-day week the 0.0 to 1.9 group - ~evoted 
~ ·:· ~ .. ' .. :. ;.:~.i· · · ~ ~ ·: . 
' ·1./15 hours · to clerical work. The 0. 0 to~ 1. 9 group was also the only 
group to · ~pend more than the tot'al group. median time of 1.00 hours on ' , ,, 
. ' 
cleric_al ·work in· a ·sev-en-day week. · \The me.dian te~t for . two . indepen_-
. .. 
• I 
'dent groups revealed rio . significant ~ifferences ·, at' the .05 le.vel, 
between the va~ious groups. 
· . . A· teacher's years of training does, not appear to ha~e ari ·effect 
. . . . (' 
. . 
.onj the n~er of hours that a tea~her devotes to clerical work. '. 
Table XL indicates .·the 'amount of· time that is given to · · 
. . . 
miscellaneous ~ctivities in each of the three time periods. 11Miscel -
', 
. ianeous" ~fers to any teaching a~tivity not' included .in the .previo~s 
. . 
seven alread_y e~amined in this chapter. Examples of misce,.laneous 
• ' ~ • /'> • • • 
activities gi~e~ in the questi~nnaire w~re stude.nt conferences' par~'nt ' . . 
·- • ' . . I ' -. .· 
conferences and P. LA. meetings. · Sane teachers a 11 oca ted time tp . 
. : . miscella:neous teaching activit~es . in a two-day wee~end. However, ·all ~- 'i ,.~ .... . . 
. . 
groups reported spending no time on this activity · in a two-day we.ek- _ 
P'.. . . . . . . .. ; 
end. The ·number of hours. devoted to mi scell aneo.us acti vHies i~ a :· 
five-day .week. an'd in a seven-day . wee~ by four Qf the years o·f . exp~r-
• ' I i ' • ' 
. . '' ' " . . ,. .. 
ience. groups was· 1.00 hours. The\ o·.o . to 1.9 group spent .25 hours· in 
. . .. 
a _' five-day week ·and ~33 hours i ti a . s~ven-day week~ . while the 20.0 or 
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Years of Experience 
0 · 
.. . 
-
. . 
•. 
0.0 to ·1.9 · 
. 
. : 2.0 to 3.9 ·.· 
4.0. to 5.9 ·. 
. , . 
-
&.0 t<> 9.9 
~ 10~0 to 19.9 .· r • 
' 
20:0 o_r_ more 
------~ ---
To:tal Group 
. I 
. / 
• TABLE XL . 
. . 
THE YEARS OF·EXPERIENCE Or THE TEACHER 
o • • AND THE NUMBER ·oF HOURS DEVOTED 
- . . 
TO MISC!LLANEOUS ACTIV1TIES* 
. ~N=197) . 
.5-:-day-week 
. 
2-day we-eker:td 
'· 
~ 
f 
Median Significance Medjan S i gni f_i ca nee 
.25 . nil 0.0 , nil -
. . 
# .. • ... 
.. 1.00 nil 0.00 njl 
. 
l _.QO . nil . · •. 0". 00 nil 
. 
. . .. 
l;OO ~il . 0.00 . nil 
·1.00 · ' nU .. . -o.oo . . -ni 1 ·-
. . \ 
0.00 nil . O)OO nil 
.. 
. . 
---- - - - -- - -- -
··1.00 . o. po 
"' 
~ ~ .. 
. 
/ 
-
7-day week 
Median Significance 
-
.33 ni 1, 
. 1.00 nil 
0 1. 00 nil . 
1.00 . ni 1 
· '-
. 
-
1.00 
-
nil 
-.50 nil 
. 
. 
-- -- ------
-
------ -
1. oo· 
:*Note·: -The calci,Jlation of 'Signi.ficant difference was based - lupon ~- a 
~ -0 
... 
~· • • • • •3, -
, 
' 0 ' 
:.... , ~·· f 
.. . ~ 
! · ' . . 
: .. . 
·. 
~ ... 
\j 
-comparison· of each group :to all remaining groups. .· 
. . ~ 
-· 
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t '• . 
,c ' . u· 
• <" . . 
<> 
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.. , 
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mo~ · group indicated spendi_ng·. no· time in a five-day' week and ·.so 
. ' 
~ -_ ________:; - , - . . 
hours in a seven-day) week~ye~rs of e~peri~nce .- group devoted ~ore 
~han the total .group time of 1.00 hours to miscellaneous teaching 
. ' . .. ' . . ' '.. 
. activities in either. the -five-day week or .the seven-day week. No 
. ' . ~ 
.statistical relatio'nship· between a teacher's miscellaneous activity 
I ' .... • -
. 
load an~ a teacher's years of _teaching experience was found .by the 
inedi an 1;e~ t. 
Based• on the findings of Table XL, it 'must .be concluded. tha·t 
. / -
. . 
· ttie number of hours devoted to miscellaneous activities · is ·not affected 
. ' 
by· a teacher's · number of years of teaching experience. 
' "----. . 
. . 
. '. 
The total workload of 197 Newfoundland Central and Regional 
l\igh School teachers, categori ze'd according to the number of year_s. of 
< 
teaching experience, ·is presented in Table XLl: Teachers in the 2.0 
. . . 
.. • • • <1 
to 3.9 group had the heaviest workload in a· five•day week witn 40.B3" 
" . 
hours, follow.ed.closely by.ttie ·o.o to J •. 9 group- with 40.17 hours. The . ·· 
' . ' - . ' . . . ... 
teacher~ comprising the ·lo.q to .l9.9. g_roup reco.rded the .li.ghtest work-
load with 37.25 hours. ·The re'!laining three groups ranged from ~8.37. 
. ~ , . . .. . . , . 
hours to 39.50 hours. Three groups - · 0.0 to 1.9, 2.0 to 3.9, and 
20.0 or more : exceede~ the total. _group median time of 39.?5 hours • 
.. ' 
The.me~ian test detenmined no signi~icant differences in the workload 
between the six years of experienc;e groups~ 
The 0.0 to 1.9 group reported having the _heaviest· total teacher · 
. . . 
\ork~oa_d in ~ ~tw~-day weeke.nd with 6.50 hours. Two g~oups - 2.0 to · _ 
. 3.9 and 6.0 - 9_~9 - equ~lled the ~otal gro~p -~~ian ti~ of 5.~o · ho~rs_.· . 
· The~ lO.O to 19.9 and. 20.0 o~ _ more g.roups record~d 4~00 hours: The ·. · 
J . 
• 
. . 
. 
' . 
. ·.' .. lightest weekend workload belo~ged to teacher.s ·~omprising : th~ 4~0 to 
. ~ . ' . . . 
. ' . " . 
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TAbLE Xll 
THE YEARS OF EX.PERIENCE OF THE TEACHER 
AND THE NUMBER OF HOURS DEVOTED 
TO TOTAL TEACHING ACTIVITIES~ 
(N=l97) . 
' . 
·~- I . 
i:'~~~ 
('~· 
....,. 
.. 
~-~ ~ -
. . 
Years of Experience 
. 
.. 
' 
.0.0 to 1. 9 
. ' 
. 
2~0 to 3.9 0 
I 4.0 to 5.9 ' 6.0 to 9·.9 
10:0 to 19.g. 
. -
20.0 or more ' 
' 
-Total Group 
*Note: 
·- ~ ·. 
.· . 
. \ . 
' . . 
I • , • 4 • 
.S-~ay week 
.·· 
. -. 2-day weekend 7-day_week 
Median Significance Median Significance Median 
. 
40.17 • nil 
' 
6.50 .OS 47.67· 
40.83 nil 5.00 .nil - 46.92 
~ 
38 .• 67 nil 3~50 ri11 . 42.67 
. 
38~37. . ni 1 . 5.00 . nil . '41.83 ~ 
. . 
37.25 nil 4.00 nil 41.79 
' . 
. 
:. 
.. 
39.50 nil ~ '4.00 : nfl 44.67 
-
I 
- 39.25 . 5.00 43~83 
. . . . 
The calculation of significant difference was based upon a 
c·omparison o~ each group to an remaining groups. 
! . 
-----
. S~ gni fi cance 
nil 
"' 
nil 
nil 
' ' .. 
r--_ nil 
niT 
' . 
nil 
,. 
:· . . ... ... 
' . 
. 
' 
~ 
'0 
w 
,;-
-~ ~· - . -
' . 
. 
.. 
/ 
p'. ' 
.. 
I ' 
. ' 
• 
,. . 
'. 
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5.9 group. Statistically,· the 0".0 to. 1.9 group had a significantly 
heavier two-day weekend workload, at t~e .05 level, than a.ll remain- · 
·, . ing years of e_xperience groups. 
Up to· the 19.9 years of experience group, the finding5 of 
.. - \ .. • tl 
l ' 
Table Xll show ·that as ye~r.sr- of experience. increase, a teacher's ·total ,' 
/! ; -
workload decreases i·n a seven-day we~k. The heaviest load was 47.67 - . · 
. . 
hours by, the 0.0 to 1.9 group • . In de~cending order t~e next fou~ 
groups recorded median times as follows:. 46.92 hours by the-2.0 to 
3.9 group; 42.67 hours by the 4.0 to 5.9 group; 41.83 hours by the 
· 6.0 to 9.9 · grpup; and 41.79 hours by the .' lO.O to 19. gr-oup. The 
/ . ' . 
20.0 or mo~~ group had the third he~vie~t total teach workload with 
I 
44.67 h - ~~- Three groups exceeded the total grou me 
. .. .- ' .. 
· · 43.83 ours.· .Statistically no rela·tionshfp between years of exper-
. .. . _, 
I 
. .· . 
ie e and wo~kload was· revealed by the median test. 
•, . 
., 
A teacher's number of years of teaching experience has .sorne 
. - . 
effect on . a teach~r•s total workload in a two-day weekend ~ · statis~ically, 
· beginning teachers had 'the heaviest workload.· . No stati'S"t~cal·effects 
. . 
· ~f yea'rs of experience on workload emerg~d - for a .five-day week .or a 
se_ven-day week. 
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hours dev~ted to the various teaching · activities by each of tbe years 
. . . 
.. ~ o I 
of, ·experience groups for a five-d~y week, ·two-day weekend, and seven- -' 
· day week· is presented i.n Tables XLII, XL_I II, and XLIV. Teachers with 
2.'0 to 3.9.years·of experience ~pe~t significantly more time, on the 
pre-paration of lessons and ma-te-rials· in a five-day week . In a two-
, 
day .weekend, teachers in the 0.0 to' 1.9 group had a sign_ificantly · · 
heavier workl.oad .than all 'other groups. Teachers comprising the .4~0 · . 
- . \ 
to 5.9 group devoted sign'ificantly more time to the mar~ing of te.sts·. 
and. assignments tlian all remaining groups in ·a two-day weekend • . No 
significant differences were reveaied by ·the med_ian test· for two inde-
·- ....  J' I ' 
pendent g·roup·s · J n a seven .. day week. 
The basic assu~ptio~ that as a teacher's years of expe! ieQce · . 
increases, the .teactier' s ·workload decreases has not betm s~tistica1ly 
. . . . ' . 
validated by the findings of this chapter. · 
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·o.o to 1.9 
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Instruction 
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TABLE XL11 
. . ~ 
SUMMARY. OF THE SIGNIFfCANT DIFFERENCES BETWEEN THE 
NUMBER OF HOURS DEVOTED ,TO THE. VARIOUS T~CHING . 
ACTIVITIES · BY TEACHERS ACCORDING-.. TO YEARS. OF ·0· 1 EXPERIENCE AND ALL OTHER TEACHERS 
FOR A .fiVE-DAY WEEK* 
\ 
'. 
~ 
Prepara-:i on. I 
of Lessons · 
and Materi-a 1 s . 
Teaching Ac.tivity 
Marking ·· Staff 
. . and - _ 
Depart-
mental 
Meetings 
Extra-
Curri-
.i:ular · 
Activi-
ties 
Super- ' C~ MisceJ..-
vision ical · laneous 
Work · Activities 
. 
nil . nil . . . nil nil nil nil .1 ni 1 
-
.. osc nil nil ntl nil ni 1 nil 
" 
• ' · 4. 0 to 0 5. 9 ni 1 . nil .nil r _ nil ni 1 ~-- · nil nil nil -
.. 
. . . . 
·~ 6.0 to 9·.9 
10.0 to 19.9 
nil · - nil nil nil ni l 
'l 
nil •ni 1 
:: ';" ', . 
' ,j .. 
I .· . .. ' .. . ' ' . .. 
.. 
··:. _ : ;~.0 ~ mo~e 
·ni 1· . 
nil 
.. 
.. 
. .. *Note: 
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.~ 'f • ' · 
_,' 
..... ; ·-· _; ~r: i -
. ,: .£~ ·, . . ! ... ~ . ..-.. ·:.. : .. i .. ~- ~:~ ~~ . .. 
.. . 
( 
. 
ni 1 ' ·nil ·ni1 .nil ni 1 nil 
-
_ ni 1 nil nil ni 1 · · nil · - nil 
.. 
-
The calc~)ation - of significant.diffe~ence ~as based upon · 
a comparison of each group to all remaining group~_· · ' 
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SUMMARY OF tHE . SIGNIF~CANT DIFFERENCES BETWEEN THE 
NUMBER. OF HOURS' DEVOTED TO THE VARIOUS TEACHIN-G 
ACTIVITIES BY TEACHERS ACCORDING TO YEARS OF 
, EiXPERIENCE AND-ALL OTHER .TEACHERS· 
. FOR A' TWO-DAY WEEKEND* 
. ~ -
. ! ' .• 'I . -•• \'0 
~ Teaching .Acti v·i ty 
n 
... 
.. 
": 
.. 
, 
" 
<#. 
--
Years Qf . ·. ·:c1a~_sroom .i •. Prep_aration 
Expe~c~;.. c.I ns truc-tfon of· Lessons 
.. Marking · Staff · · · Extra- Super-
vi"si on 
Cler- Miscel- Total 
.: 
, · ~nd Curri- . i ca 1· 1 aneous Teacf1- . 
·•· .161W " .. · · · -= and Materia 1 s 1Depart- cular 
.lmental · · Activi-
Meetings ties 
Work Activities·. in·g 
l... -- -
~ 
-· 
.b.o to 1.9 nil ·nil ~ nil nil nil nil nil 
' : 
2.0 1:t_3 .• 9 
. 
nil . ni.l nil · · ni 1 nil nil nil 
. 
_ .... 
- '> 
4.0 .to 5.9 nil nil ' .• 05 nil rfi 1 .., nil nil 
. . 
rl' 
-v; 6.0 .tQ 9~9 nil nil nil nil nil - . ni 1 
.. . _ ..... ----
-
. 10.0 to 19.9 nil · nil nil . n-i 1 nil nil .. nil 
• I • ' : ·, ~ 
20.0 .cir more -nn· ·. ·· ·nil· · ·.niT· ni Y .· ' nil .nil · nil ' 
.. ~ I o r .. . 
,.. &. • • • 
~ . . . c 
., . '\ . \ . ~ .. ... 
~Note:- The calculation of signific.ant difference wa:; based upon 
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SUMMARY OF' "(HE S'IGNIFICANT Ql,FFERENCES BETWEEN THE . 
~ NUMBER UF- ·HOURS 'DEVOTED TO THE VARIOUS lEACHING. 
• ·. ·: AeTIVITlES. BY TEACHERS · ACCORDING TO YEARS OF - : 
· EXPERI EN.CE AND . ALL OTHER , TEACHERS :. 
·-· .. 
a • • 
,J' ~-.-
--· 
,-
• FOR A.SEVEN-DAY 'WEEK*· 
0 • 
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., Years oL Classroom Preparation 
~xper~ence ·IAstruction of ~essons 
· · anti Ma-teria 1 s -
.. 
0. 0 1;0 1. 9 . 
2._0 to 3 •. 9 
4.0'to 5.9 
. ' 
6.0 to··g,. 9 
10 .• 0 -to 19.9 
.. ' . . . 
2rf. Q orn·more" :. 
4" ' v 
Jeacpjng Activjty 
Marking 
. ' 
~ 
' . 
. ' 
Staff ·, -'Extra-
and - curri.: 
,Oepar.t- cul ar · · 
menta 1 , ' Acti vi-
· Meetings ties 
. 
. nil nil 
.. Super- Cl eri 
vision ical 
Work 
.nil nil 
·ni ,\ ni 1 .• J .. t .n'fl '}, n·il 
-
ni 1. _. ni 1 nil nil 
,.. nil . ntl nil · . - nil . 
. 
<1 . 
nil nil n.i 1 · nil 
nil nil nil nil 
.. 
--
, . 
. .. 
Miscel- ' Total . 
laneous Teaching /' 
Activi- Activities. 
~ . -
. t1es 
-
' .• ~il nil 
nir nil 
. \ 
nil nil 
. -·· 
_•nil ~ · .· r'lil 
ni'l ··m 1 
oil .1' nil . . 
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~ . ' . - { . 
t•.: . - .. '-.: ' 
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: ~Note: T'l:le c~lculatioh of significant differen~e was ~ased upon '- · · · co.· 
· ·' · .' a·~~arison: of each group ·to ·all - remaining ~roups. .. 
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. I CHAPTER VII 
.· . 
THE SUBJECT FIELD OF THE _ TEACHER AS· A ~ .. 
FACTOR IN TEACHER WORKLOAD · 
... .... 
· The subjec·t fie}{! in which a teacher is teaching -is 
' . 
.fr~quently tho.ught" of ·by writer~ ~s having a potential e·f~e_ct on · 
' I . . . 
. , ~ea_c~~r ,SrkT~a~. For instan~e, Do~~lass devi_~ed s~bject c~e~~i-
. c_ien~ take into acco!Jnt ·the influe~cihg factor that the subject 
. . 
. 
field might have on ... a teacher's total workload. 1 
For the purpose of this chapter, teachers were 'div.'kfed into 
' IJ ·-
t~e · fo 11 ow1 ng · ·g~oups: .... " 
'l. English· · 
2. Social Studi~s 
3. · Mathematics 
• I 
4.' Science 
~ ' 
·s. · French 
6. Off Pattern 
7; . No Concentration 
' 
. . 
. ! . 
• 6' 8 • . Qthets 
. . 
•• f. , • 
. . 
-. 
. ' ' 
.. 
. . 
- . 
To b~. placed into groups one to five, ' the teacher had to 
. . 
spend 50 percent or more 'of his classroom instruction time· in 'the 
8 . • . . -· 
. ' . . . v . . 
•one·subject Held wnic·b was also the teacher's major and/or minor 
. -..,_ . . 
,. 
field· of training. Group si~ is for t~e teacher who spent 50 percent , 
•.. I ~ I ,· 
-\ g 
. · · 
1Harl R. Oouglassj,.Modetn Adritfn1strati~n · of · secondar · - · schocHs 
·\?nd. ed.}, (New York: ,B1a1s e ·Publishing Company. 1.964 , p. 96. 
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110 . I, 
. or more of his cla_ssroom instruction . time in one su~ject field which 
was 'out.side of the teacher•s major apd/or minor fi'~ld of training 
Group seven refers to the teacher who reported having a major and/ 
or minor field of tr.aining,.but was spending 'tess than 50 -percent 
v~ • . 
of. his classroom instruction time in one subject field. Group eight 
... 
is a miscellaneous category. The teacher who was placed into this 
. ,____ . 
. . . 
grouping was either in the field of physical education, music, home 
economics, arts, or was-~- 'teacher who reported no. ~ajor nor minor 
·fie'ld of training. · 
. -
Table XLV .pr_e_sents the number of Newfoundland Central and . 
Region~l High Schools tea~hers in e~ch · grouping. The groups in order 
or size are, E~glish, .40~ No Concentratio~, 29; Mathem~tics,, 28; 
Off Pattern, 28; So.cial Studies, 25; Otfiers, 25~ Sci-ence, 14; .and· 
French, 11. . ~he tota 1 number .of -teach~rs is 200. 
All of the tables that folldw Table XLV in this .chapter are 
·based on the subject grou~ing~ and numbers as shown.i~ Table XLV. 
The- times gi_ven in the tables are in hours and are for three time· 
. . . 
intervals; · a five-day week (Monday through Friday inclusive),. a two-
~ay weekend (Sfttu·rday and: Sunday), -~~ d a ;;;;n-.da·y we~~ (Monday 
I ' ' 
q . . 
through Sunday inclusive). 'The times .are thos~ as reported by - teachers • 
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,-~ 
Subject Field 
"· 
: English 
Social Studies 
Mathematics 
Science 
Fren~h 
. I ' TABLE XLV 
THE SUBjECT FIELD FOR A SAMPLE 
. OF 200-NEWFOUNDLAND CENTRAL· .. 
. AND REGIONAL HHiH 
SC.HOOL TEACHERS 
I 
Number 
40 
25 
.· 28 
14 
11 . ,.. . 
c ·. · ~ ~ -Off Pattern 28 
No Concentration I 29 .. ~ 
Others • 25 
r. 
Tota~ 2QQo · 
The time sp~nt on ~lassroo·~.instruction by ' teachers. in the 
.various subject fields is reported in Table XLVI'. ·Since· teachers· 
. . • . . ·C.. . . . • • . 
. did_ not devote any ~ime to classroom ins·truct~on·. on the. weekend, the 
. ' ... 
times repor.ted in ~ . five-day week and seven-day week are the same.· 
. . . 
No larg~ numer\cal differences exist in the time spent 'on classr~om 
.. If . , • ' 
' . ' 
instruction. A high · time of~ 20.54 hours was reported by Social 
. Stu~ies teachers and· a l·ow_ time of 19: 50 . -hour~ w~s repor.ted· by 
' . . . . 
French teachers·. Only the · Eriglish and Socfal Studies groups «fre 
. . •' . . . . ·. . . . . . \ . . 
above t~~ total group medi.an t~me of 20.42 hours. · The median test 
. } ~ 
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F,,. · 
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Subject Field . 
English ' 
: 
·Social Studies 
Mathematics . 
Science 
French 
-. 
Off Pattern· 
No Con&entration 
Others 
-
. 
.. 
~ . 
. . TA~LE XLVI 
·rH~ suBJECT ·FIELD .oF r~E .TEACHER AND THE NUMBER oF HOLms· · . · 
DEVOTED TO CLASSROOM INSTRUCTION* ·· 
{N = 200) 
\ 
· 5-day week 2-day weekend I . ' 7-~ay w~ek 
& 
·. Median Significance Median . Signifi_cance Median !I S1gn1ficance 
. 
. 
. 
-
. 
.20.46 nn ·. 0.00 . ·nil 20.46 · nil 
.20.54 nil - 0.00 . ni 1 . 20 .. 54 ni 1 · 
20-.33 . nil 0.00 ni 1 . 20.33 '1 I nl . 
20.00 
' 
nil o.oo nil · 20.00 . ' .. nil 
. 
19.50 .. nil 0.00 . ni 1 J9~~ nil' · 
. 20.67 nil 0.00 nil 20.67 nil ' 
.. 
20.67. nil 0.00 nil · 20.67 
. 
nil ~ 
. 
' 20.00 . ' nil · 0.00 nil 20.00 nil 
-
. 
•. 
.. 
' 
\ 
. 
----------
--------- _ ________. _____ 
r 
' . 
Total Group 
. . . 
0.00 20.42 20.42 
~ 
. ·-
*Note: The calculation of· significant difference was based upon · 
·a comparison· of each group to all remaining groups. · 
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.. . . 
revealed that there was n~ significant difference, at the .05 lev~l, ,. 
. ' 
between the time spent by ' the various subject groups in classroom · 
instruction. · No .statistica1 relationship .exists between the subject . · 
. . 'fj e 1 d 1 n which a teacher is teaching ~nd ·_the number of ~ours devot~d- ·: .. 
·to classroom instruction • 
. 
T~ble XLVI I presents the n~ber ·of. hours · that teath~rs in 
, · \ ' I 
.. 'e~ch of the subje~t fields spent on ~he prepar~tion of 'lessons and ' .. '· 
·materiaT.s. There is a. numerica·l diff,erence of 2.50 hours between 
the various group,s in a five-day week. The No Concentration group had 
... .. ' . . 
· • the _heaviest pr~p~ration load with 9 ~ 50 hours, followed by the English 
... . . . . . . 
. . 
. . ' 
. . 
group with 7.5.0 hours. The Social Studies, Mathematics, French and - · · 
the Others gr.oups had the· 1 ightest preparation ·loads· with 5.00 hours. 
The No Concentration and· Engfish ,group,s were the only groups above 
. . 
' I ~ I I 
' . ' 
the ~otal group median of ·6.00 hours. Th~ median test for ·two 
independent groups revealed that -teachers in the No Concentration 
~ .. . ' 
,. 
group devoted 'significantly more ti~e to preparation than did teachers 
in 'the remaining groups in a ·five-~ week. . 
. . . In a ~wo-day week~nd ,' Eng 1 ish teachers devoted . the. most, time . 
. to preparation with 2.17 hours'! Fr~nch teachers reported . the least · _' 
. . 
time with 1.67 hours. All but one of the remaining groups -of teachers 
.. . ~ 
spe.nt 2.00 hours. Only, E~gJ ish ~eachers exceeded· the tq~l · .group · ·. 
· .median time of · 2.00 hours.' A significant difference, at the . • 05 
.; 
. . ' 
1 eve 1·, was revea 1 ed .when the. English group. was compared to the 
r~ning groups. Engl~~h ·teachers spent s~gnificantly more time· on 
the preparation of le-ssons and materials in a. two-«t~Y weekend than . 
' 
,· 
,' : · , . .. 
' ' . 
.. . 
I • 
. ' ' 
' . 
' . 
< • 
, . 
'I : ' .. ·, ~ .' I ' : • '• , .-• !. • ., • - I) ~ 
,· 
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... , .. 
' . 
J ~ _. , ~ 
"' 
~...-~ 
.). ., /. 
_r ' • 
0 r-"' 
TABLE XLVII. ff ' 
.( 
. - . THE· SUBJECT FIELD ·OF THE -TEACHER AND THE NUMBER OF HOURS 
DEVOTED TO PREPARATION OF LESSONS AND MATERlALS* · (N .= 200) -
' 
'""' 
. . . 5-day week 2-day weekend ]·day wee_k 
.- Subject.Field -
' 
.. 
1-
" ~. 
t . .... 
.. 
: ... ,.. : ' 
. -:; .: - . . 
.- ' 
·Median . Significan·ce Median Sfgnfficance 
-
--English , 7.50 nil ·. 2.11 .05 
Social Studies· s.oo - nil · 1 2.00 nil · 
Mathematics 
. 
5.00 . ni-l 2.00 . nil -· . 
Science _6.00 nil 2.-DO n~l ( 
French ' 5·.oo .. nil 1.75 nil · 
Off Pattern 6.00 ni 1· 1.67 . ·. . ·nit .- . 
No _Concentration . 9.50 .05 : 2.00 nil 
v· 
-
' Other~ . 5.00 ni 1 _ 2.00 nil 
' 
p 
" 
•• .,. ~ .. 1 
*Note: The calculation of significant -difference was based ubon 
a·compa'rison of each grQup to all r.emain~ng grpups_. 
... 
_. 
'\ 
;.. 
.-
.. 
. l : . , 9 
;t 
I 
t 
~-
J)j;:~:> ·::-, ·t : ' .; - . . . ·-~- .. . I , . 
Median Significance 
-
10 .. 50 nif 
• 
) 7.50 nil 
7.00 nil ~ 
9.25 nil 
-7.50 niT 
-8.13 . nil 
10.33 · nil 
6.25 nil 
· ~-
• 
~ · . 
J 
. ' 
-_, 
.. 
~ · 
~ 
~ 
' . 
•' 
-· 
. . ·-~ 
' - . 
·. 
, I . . 
. I 
. \ 
. - ' 
.' ~ ' r I' • • , • • 
11~ 
,., 
d~d teachers in · the Qther subject field groups. No other significant 
' .. 
differ~nces were found. 
. I 
A considerable numerical variation bet~en the ,.s-ubject field 
' . ' 
groupSexi.sts in the time devoted to the .. preparation of lessons and 
,. 
materials in a seven-day wee_k. English teachers r~ported the heaviest 
, ; . . 
load with 10.50 hours, while teachers in the O~etS group .reported the 
li:ghte~t . l~~d with" 6.25 hours. Th~ me~i~~ time ~or all te~cher~ as 
. . 
one .. group was 8.00 hours.. Teachers in the No 'concentration ·group 
spent 9.50 hours, followed by teachers in the Science group wit_h 9.25 
hours. The Off ~atterri·group devoted 8.13 hours, while the remaining 
. . . 
, .· g\"Qups spent from_ 7.00 hours .t·o 7 .5o hour~ .on preparation. Three·· . 
. . ~ 
·. · groups exceeded the tota 1 group median time - · English, No Concentr-
, A I 
· ation, and Science~· Even though a 'considerable variation exis.ts . in 
' . .. -., 
the number. of hours de~ted to preparation, .the median .'test revealed 
. . ' . ' . ~· · ' . 
' I 
·that no signi~icant difference~ at-the .cis level, exists ·Between. ~~e .. . .r 
various group~ i.~ th~ time devoted to the prep"aration of lessons and 
materials ·in_a seven-day week. 
. . 
A statistical -relationship ·between the subject.field ·in· which a 
. . 
. . ' 
·teacher 1s teaching and the number of hours devoted to the preparation 
- . 
0 • 
. · of lessons and materials was revealed by th~ median test. However, 
"' . . -
.this relationshi~ ·is slight . 
The numb~r of hours devoted to marking by teachers in tne 
. . 
various .. subject fields is shown in Table : xLVIII. In the course · of a 
' 
. five-day ~ek, ·English teachers· reported spending the most time on 
. , ' ' I 
marking with 6.00 hours. This may be the result. of ttre many ·, 
"' ' 
. \ 
. . . 
' . 
. 
'• . 
.. ' . .. 
.. . . . . • :' . ·, . . . . ,: . ·. > .. .. 
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6 
'· ' 
', ; '·, 
:·; .. 
~ 
-Subject Field 
-. 
• 
English . -
Social Studies 
II \, 
. ' 
•. 
TABLE XLVIII 
THE SUBJECT FIELD OF THE TEACHeR AND THE NUMBER 
OF HOURS DEVOTED TO MARKI~G* 
(N = 200) 
_ . 5-day week 2-day weekend 
· ~~gnificance 
- () 
_·Median Me~ian · Sjgnif.icance Median 
6.00 ·: .05 2.00 nil 8.25 
5.00 nil 2.00 . nil 7.00 
' -
~ 
·. 0 
~ 
' 7-day week 
Signific~nc~ 
~il 
-
. nil 
-
~-
-i t:~il 1.00 nil 5. 75 . nil Mathematics . . . 4.00 I 
~cience -. 4.75 ·. nil . · . 2~00 - nil 
French 4~50 ni 1- - 2.00 ~ nil 
. 
. . : •' Off Pattern . ~ 5.00 . • nil · 1.50 nil 
f 
No Concentration - 5.00 '1 . nl - - . 2.00 . nil 
: . 
. --... 
- .. . 
.Others ---- 4.00 _ nil 1.00 . - "ni l ,. -
- . 
. ~ .... ' 
~ -
1-' .. 
... ' . ... 
·: 
. 
-~Jo.ta) (iroup .. 
v - ~ . ..... 5.00 2.00 .1 . 
- ' 
;. 
·*Note: rhe .calculation of significant difference was based upon . 
a comparison of each group to all rem~ining groups. 
/ 
' .. 
-·. 
,. 
" . 
; _:. -·- - . .... . . 
_,. 
' . 
-· . -... -... · · .. :. 
•. ' 
- \ ~... . 
~· : ·: . ... . 
,o - . ... • . 
'\}i ::::~;-- ~'~.\::_t' : .. 
--
-: 
·. 
6.00 nil · 
5.00 ~-: ~ 
6.17 nil ·· 
7.00 . ni 1 -· · 
·s.oo nil 
6.00 
... 
r. 
. ' 
-
Q 
--'· 
__, 
en 
' a 
·r:: 
~ 
. .. 
' . . . 
. , 
., 
' . 
. . 
. . 
· ...... 
' . 
J 
' . 
. . . . . ' 
compositions and papers that English teachers frequently say they 
.,.;. ·" r·(. 
'-.'-., . -
have to mark. Teachers in .the Mathematics and Others' g-roups re- · 
ported spending the least time o~ marking ~i th 4~ 00 hours. The · 
,, 
remaining groups spent anywhere from 4.'50 to 5 .. 00 hours on· marking: 
Only English teachers reported exceeding the. total group medijn . ti~e · 
. ~ ~ . 
. . 
of ·5.00 hours on mar~ing. The median test. for· two independent. groups 
. . 
.revealed that there was a significant diffe.r£mce, at the .05 level, 
. ' ~n the time devoted to marking by' English. teachers in comparison -to 
the remaining groups. English :tea~hers .spent significan_tly more 
·.: 
time marking than· did _te.achers in the other groups, in · a fi've-day 
week . 
In a two-day we~end, the median time.spent by all teachers 
• . 
,. 
as one group on marking was 2. 00 hours. Teachers in the various . 
I ' 
subject field Qroups do not deviate far from .t~is time. The 
Mathematics and Others groups spent 1~00 hours, while the Off Pattern 
. ·group devo.ted 1.50 hours. All other groups _spent 2·.00 hours on 
• I • • 
. .. 
marking in a two~ day weekend. . No group exceeded ·the tota 1 group 
. . 
median time of 2.00 hours. The~median test revealed tha~ · no . 
significant, difference at·.the .05 level,. existed between the 'various 
r ., . 
grou.ps. in the time devoted to marking in a two-day Weekerul. 
--A range of 3.25 hours sp~nt on marking by the various 
' 
subject fie}d groups exists for a .seven-day we~k. ~nglish teachers 
have the heaviest marking load ~th . 8.25 hours, foll~~ed by . So~ial . 
1 • 
. Stu'di es teachers and teachers .. ; n the Others group with 7. 00 hours·. 
. . ~ 
· The remaining groups had a marking l~ad ranqing from 6.17 h-ours .for ··· .' 
( 
. : 
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the . Off Pa~tern- ·group to 5.00 hours for the Mathematics and Others 
\ gr~~~s . . Four g.roups-~E~gl ish, Social Studies', Off Pattern, and .No. 
~ . 
Concentration--exceeded the total group median of 6.00 .hours. The . 
~ 
median ·tes.t for two independent groups revealed that no ·s"ignificant 
. . , . 
. . . 
differen·ce, ·. a,t the .05 ·level, existed bet"!een · the· various groups in 
. . ' 
' ~he time -devoted to marking in a seven~day week. 
. ' 
A statisti'cal relationship~e.tween the subject field in \tlhich 
a tea~~r is t~a~hi ng and 'the .time d~~oted to markihg .exists . ~or . 
I 
· E~glish teaphers. This relatior:aship, however, is evident.only for 
... . 
the five-day week. Consequently, ·subject field cannot be considered 
to be a strongly i n_fl uenci ng factor on 'the marki 119 ' load that a teacher . 
, may have. . ..
6 • 
The ... time {!evoted to staff and de~artmental meetings is . gi~en .. 
. . 
in .Table XLIX. It is recognized by the investigator that it is 
' . .- ~ . 
I -
... difficult to state accurately the time spent on these types of ' 
: meetings jn terms of a weekly period. In some schools such meetings 
• I • ' 
. . ' 
are held mon.thly. In .others they are' held bi-monthly • . · However, · 
.. 
I I' 
' 1 t/ . ( . 
taking these differences into account, ~he -time deyote4· to staff and 
' departmental me~ti~gs as report~d by all groups of .teachers averaged 
. • . , , I • , 
1 -~00 hours in_ both ·a five-day and ·seven~day week. No teacher ·in any 
gr~up reported devoting time·to this activity in a two-day weekend. 
The median test for .two independent grqups r~vealed no significant 
' . 
difference, at the ~ 05 level, existing between the various sUbject 
---- . . ' ' ' .· 
' ...........  .field groups in the time devoted to staff and departmental 
~ ..... . . . . 
• • 
.. meetings. N.o statistical ~ela,tionshiP. • therefore, ·exists· 
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.TABLE XLIX 
• • J 
THE SUBJECT FIELD OF THE TEACHER AND THE NU~BER OF HOURS 
DEVOTED-TO STAFF AND DEPARTMENTAL MEETINGS* 
(N = 200) · 
(., 
-. 
l , 5-day week ~ ' : 2-day weekend . 7-day week 0 
. . Subject Fie 1 d .. • J 
• . 
) . Median Sign-tficance Median Significance 
-
- -
. . 
English 1.00 nil . o:oo nil· 
Social Studies 
. . 
LOO ·"'nil 0.00 nil .. 
Mathematics f. o9' nil .. I nil · 0.00 ' 
Science . 1 :oo . nfl 0.00: nil 
- . 
French . .. 1.00 . . -nil 0.00 nil · 
. 
Off Pattern ·1. 00 , nil 0.00 nil, 
. ., 
No Concentration , . 1.00 . . rii .. 0.00 . . nil : 
' . . 
Other"s 1.00 nil 0.00 . nil 
. 
--
------ ~ --
Total Group · 1.00 · · ·o.oo 
*Note: The calculation of· significant .difference was based upon 
a comparison of each. gr"oup. to· all remaining groups·. 
. ' 
.. 
.. 
/ , . 
' 1 
' 
\ 
. -
- ~ 
.. 
... 
t ~•. I 
, . 
: ·,. 
. 
Medi im Signi fica11ce . 
1.00 nil . 
. 1.00 · nil . 
. ' 
1.00 -~ · nil 
l.OO Q nil . 
1.00 nil 
' 
1.00 nil . 
. ' 1.00 . ni 1 
1.00 ni 1 -
. 
1.00-
· .· ·- '• 
, · :.-. 
}::;:.:-:· ·. ·;::_ .• ::·>. . .: . . 
... , . .. :.:;- .: ·. 
' - · 
; , ~ 
' . 
,. , 
,'T 
. . 
• 
Q• 
_, 
-\0 ' 
' / ·' 
. , 
I 
. ,_ 
, : 
0 
-·· 
· ~· 
. ~· . 
.. ,d> . 
• . i• 
.. 
•' 
.. ·r 
'-- . r . 
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p' . between the subject field a. teac~er is teacMng an'd the· time spent on · 
. ~ r tt 
staff and -departmental meetings·. t 
.. Ta_bl~ L i~dicates the extr~~curricula~_- activfty load of' 
teac~ers in each of . the subject field groups·. A ·nymerical dffference 
' 
of 2.25 hours exists between the variot1s groups in the tim~· spent on · 
· extra·-curricular activitieg in a five-day -week. The heaviest extra- ·~ 
. ' / 
curricular load was repor-~d· by ,FrenFh·· ,teachers with 2.25 hours._· 
' 
.. Teaehers comprising the No Concentration' group 1 ndicated that no' time 
• I 
. .. 
-
was devoted by them to extra-cyrricular activities .. The remaini ng 
grqups rapged from . • 75 hours to 2. 00 hours. Four_ groups e~ceeded 
. .. 
. . . 
.. 
~ I , ' 
ttfe total group median time of 1.00 hours--French, English, Off 
" . . 
Pattern, and Social Studies . . The median tast for two independent 
I 
:, group~ revealed t~at no significant differ~nce, at the .05 leveJ, 
exists between the various groups fn t~e time devoted ~o extra-
. 
·curricular activities .in a ~five-day week. . . . . 
, 0 
.... 
'. ""·· .Li\tle ~tt.re was _spen!,on the uitra-~rricular acti.vitieso by most 
teachers in the various subject fields in a(two-day w~ekend. Hence, 
I ' ~_;...---· '', 
··. 
e ' 
' 
a 1 J groups r~ported sp~ndi ng no : time on th1 s activity.· . No s i gnffi cant 
di.f~erence, at' the . • 0~ level, w~~ de'te~in.ed between the various ~· · · ., ; ~\, . . . ·:. ·, 
r , 
I 
~ 
I ~ f # 
. .. . 
. groups upon application of th~ median te_st_. 
l_n t~e . seven-day._ 'd.e~ek~. the time ··spe(lt , on extra-curricul illr ·. 
·, \. 
. .~ . . ~ . 
. · activities by teachers in the various groups ranged from oo time 
• 1 t • I ., , 
spent to spending 2 ~·00 ·hours . .. The English, Social Studies, and French 
. ) . . . . 
. . 
- 1 ' • • • ' 
groups reported 2. 00 · h~urs. The M~th~matics group dev~ted 1. 71 . ..: ... _.:· 
, hours, -whi'le the. Others groups indicate(fl.SO hour's. · ' The remaining 
. , II 
.· ' 
. '... . . 
., 
.. 
- . ' ~ ·-
1" • • ' • 
.. . . 
. . ·-. . ... . . . . . 
\ . . . : ·, ~ '. . . . ' 
, ., "' -·" . .. ' . ' . . .. · ·~ ~- .. 
, 
.~ ~ ' I . :' : :: .: . • · •. -~ ... _; ,: , . r': ;;=~l 
. 
'ii r-, 
' 
... . .· 
"' 
I 
t 
• 1 
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' .• TABLE 
"' 
" ' THE SUBJECT FltLD OF THE TEACHER AND THE -NUMBER OF HOURS 
. DEVOTED TO EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES*· · ~ 
{N = 200) . 
- . 
_'--.... 
, . 
-
.. 
: _-. ~:-
. . . . . ~-. Subject Field .. 57day week ~ 2-.d~y wee~end 7-day week · . J . . 
-
Median Significance Median Significance 
. 
-
E_ngl ish. . 2.00 ni 1 o .. oo nil 
, 
. 
~Social · Studies 1.~3 · nil .. o.ao ,nil 
• .. 
Mathemat'ic; ·• 75 ~,.,·. 0.00 nil 
-
-· 
.n·11 
. 
. 0.00 .• Science 1.00 n11 n_il .. · • · . 
-
0 -
• 0 
. 
. 
. ' 
French· . 
. ' 
Off Pattern · 
-
No Conc·entration 
Others . ... • ·. - · 
. Total Group 
'< 2.25 
; 
0 - 2.00 . 
-. ' 
-
. 0.00 
1..00 ~ 
1.00 
. 
nil .O.QQ nil 
' 
.. · nil 0 • 
' 
0.00 nil · 
·nil . .. 0.00 nil 
-
nil · · 
. . . ' 
0.00 . ni 1 
-------- - -
o·~ oo 
' 
' ' 
• > < 
- .. 
.. , • 'b • 
~ote: , The cal.c~la._tion of signif~cant _dif~re~c~ was base~ up,on 
~.t:>v: ~ comparison of each group to a 11 rema 1_m ng groups .• · . . .. . 
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" 
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'~ 
!"edian. 
' 2.00 
~ 2. 00. 
I 
.75 
1."00 . 
2.0'0 
L71 
o:oo 
. -
,r. l.50 . 
I - 1. 00 , 
) 
' ' 
' 
~ \ 
,0 
S.i gn i fi cancl 
·. nil 
nil 
nil 
.- nil . . . 
' ' nil . 
. nil . 0 
nil ,. 
nil . ' 
0 
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. ·~ ~ 
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' . . f " . 
grpups spent h 60 hours .or 1 ess: Fi v~ groups. exceeded the tota 1 
• • 0 . • Q • P'.,. , • 
. group, . median.' o'f .l'.'oo hours - English, sci~-ta; Studies, f.renc'h, Off _ 
\ ' -: • II • • • 
,. 
' . ' 
Patte~n~ pnd Others. The median test for two independent groups . 
~ t" 0 
: ,. ... , ~ 
. I I 
., 
re·v~aled no statistical rel_at1onship between. the subject field in ·• 
p • • _v • .•, 0 t. ~ rt 
which a teacher mayLbe worJdng and the tirQ.e devoted_ to extra-
' 
curricular actfvitie~ in a sev~o-day week. 
. .. 
• ~- 0 • 
erhe subject'field,in which a •teacher is working has no in-
" • ~ 0 • .. ~ D I ' • 
• ' 
_.) 
~tluencing ·~ffec~ on · th~ time that the' tea.oher devotes to extra- · 
:. . ·' .~ C I 
curricular activjties. · \ . a .' " 
~· ' ;) . . . 
. ,(;> .The super.vi;ion~ .ioa.d of teache;s in ea~h of, the subject 
'( • • 4!> 
-" , field~ .is 'shown' irl fT.ab"le· ~I. Since no time ~a~' devoted to· s~er-
. ~ . . 
.. 
. v1sion in the fwo-da~weekend, the time reported by a ·group is .. 
. i den~ic~ for. goth · ,th~ 'fi.ve-·day week iand . the seven-day we-~K. · Teachers 
,j "t., I 1 , • , ~ ' ... Ill 
" . 
·in., the · No Concentration gro'up ·reported the ·hea·viest load with l.OO 
, ' ~ - I ' ' 
1 
~ .~ • 4 
rr hours . . A part'fa f ·explan.atioiJ fdr this group_ spending, the most time 
,. 
. . . 
,• 
.'I>-
on supervision ·~ight _oe ·t~at the-y ·tend to. b~ w~rking ,in ·t~e smal'le~ 
. . .. " ~ , . . .. 
schQol•s. Th'e English an.d French groups reported ' the lowest tfme_· ~ 
• • • ~ , : () • l"> \ ' • 0 . • • ": ~ • • \, 
with l.OO hours •. The ~remaining subiect 'field ; group?.~ranged from ' 
' ' . 
., 
. . ' . - - - . ......:. -~ • _. . . . ? • • 
1.83 hours to ·1.25 .hours.· The meaian time for- all teachers. as one 
' . 
·' 
. ' 
· ·group·. w~s · 1.50 .hout's.. No statist\}:al r~la,tionship was .;~ve~led . , . 
be,tweeh the vari~us. s~bje~t fie1d ~r6~ps -~~d·the ·· n~~ber. 'of- hours , 
• A c 't ,: • " ' -1 .. , • 
: ' ., D 1 ' I 0 , ~( , 4~ • _) • 
devoted to s\Pervision·. --· · · · · · . lr 
.· > .. . The s·~·ect . fiel"d -~~n. which a ~~~ac~e~ 1S .work~ng has no 
• : , II 1 • 
: :;1 , • • • ' • 
I • . • 1!1 <'\ , 
effect on the .timeothat the teacher. · devotes to supervision. 
• • •. • . . ·, 1', ,. ... . • '"· • . ' ··, 1 
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. Subject Field 
- -" 
•' 
-· ' 
·' 
o· 
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' II 
- - "· ·TABLE LI· 
• 
\ 
' 
. .. 
- THE SUBJECT FIELD OF TH£ TEACHER ·AND·, THE NUt.fBE.R OF 
HOURS DEVOTED TO SUPERVISION* 
. (N = 200) ~ 
. 
5-day week ' 2-day weekend · · _ 
.. 
.  
7-day week ' - , 
> -
--
0. - Median Signifioance Median - o Significans:e Median SignificanO@ --
Erigl i·sh 1.-00 p 'ni 1 ·o.oo nil 
-Social. Studies 1.50 nil 0.00 .. nil 
Mathematics .. . 1.67 nil 0.00" nil 
.,_ ,.,. 
Science 1.25 _ _.. nil 0.00 nil 
. 
- - - ' 
French 1.00 -- nil 0.00 · · nil 
. ., 
-
- Q 
Off Patt~rn·- I 1.83 • - -~ n11 · -0.00 
No Concentratioq 2.00 nil o.oo·· nil 
' . .. 
- . Others 1.67 nil o.oo . :nn -
._ 
. 
. 
Total Group 1.50 - "o.oo 
*Note: The c~lculation_ of significant difference was based upon 
a comparison of each group to all remai~i~g groups. 
"' / 
~ 
. -
-. 
. 
., 
- -1.00 . 'rii 1 
. 
-1.50> . ni 1 -
. -
1.67 , ni 1 
< . 
- . 
-.1.25 ni_T, _ 
. 1 .00 ni 1 
1 .'83- - ' ni l 
-
-
- 2.00 nil 
. 
1.67 . . nil 
11 
1,50 I 
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I 
·.I. , Table ·Llf examines the number of hours devoted to clerical . . 
work by each of .the subject field' groups. Most teachers did not 
• '- 1 ' • ' 0 ' 
report performing clerical work in a two-day weekend. · Consequently, ' 
' 
all but one group reported spending the same time on clerical work in 
~ . ' . 
.... . . 
· a five~day week as in a·seven-day week. Only two. groups deviateq 
·from the. total group time of 1.00 hours. These were the Science group 
-with. ·2.00 hours in a five-day week~ and the Fr~nch group with 1 .. 25 
6' . ' " : .~P'urs in a five-day week ard . 1 . 75 hours i.n a se.ven~day week. -The 
;,., 
~d~an test for two independent groups ·revealed no significant 
. . 
~ ," difference, at the .05 level, in the time devo~ed to clerical work 
. between the various s~bject field groups . ... 
--: I \~ ::. ' . ., . 1 
) 
The amount of clerical ·work 'that ·a tea~her does is not 
. statistica_lly · affec.t~ed ·by th~ s~bject field. in which that teacher is 
. '\ 
working. 
' . . 
The time· spent on .misc·ellaneous activities by_ ~eachers in . 
. . 
· the various ·subject ffeld groups is indicated in ·Table LIII. The 
' ' I p '" • > 
. . . . . 
. term "miscellaneous" refer.s to any teaching activ!tY not include~ in 
' I 
the p~evious seven that have already been examined 1n th.is chapt~r~ : 
I • . 
Student conferen~es, parent conferences, and P.T.A •. meetings: were · 
'· . 
.. · 
. ~ 
; 
I 
given as example~ of miscellaneous activities in the .questionnaire. 
Since .few -teachers were engaged in miscellaneous activities. in a . 
11 . . • 
• . . r ., .. ' . . ~ ~ 
two-day· week~nd, «llmost all groups .repqrt~d the same time for b.oth .the 
I ' 
five-day . week and th~ seven-day week. In a five-day we~k. alJ but , 1 .. 
two gro~ps reported s~~ndi ng l . 00·. hours . . . ,. .. he ·1:~o . e.xcepti o'ns . ~ere -~ 
. ' ' : 
.. 
Mathematics group which reported . . 50 hours, and the Other~ group 
. •' 
.· . ·.·. :1·,·:· 
. • . I 
• ' .. ~:. ~- : • ~.It 
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. ' · 
. ·. 
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·. TABLE ..LII 
THE SUBJECT. FiELD OF THE TEACHER ANO.~THE· NUMBER OF · 
· · HOURS· DEVOTED TO CLERICAL WORK* 
(N = 200) . • · 
. 
- . 
. ' \./)_ 
Subject Field · · 5-day week 2-day ·weekend - 7-day week · ' 
·- ' . 
.. . il' Median Significance fl.edian Significance 
-
: .. :.· . . , -
' 1- • 'l 
English f.oo ni 1 0.00 ' - nil 
. . 
· nil Social -Studies '1.00 0.00 .. nir . 
. ·, . 
. ... 
'·' 
Ma th~ma'ti cs . 
.. 
1.00 nil - 0.00 nil · ~ · 
" - "2 •. 00,, ·ni 1 ·· Science I . 0.00 nil 
. . . 
' French 1. 25 . ~- : ni 1 - · · . · 0.00 ni.l · 
. ., 
... 
. . 
'·' \ 
: 
Off Patter~ ·. l.·ao ' ni 1 0.00 nil ,, ...~., , . 
No Conce_ntr 1 on . . 1.00 nil o .oo_ _ nil 
Others LOO nil 0.00 ~ ., • q n.J 
' 
I . • 
.Total Group t.oo· 0.00 
. ~ ~ 
·,· ... . 
.. : *Not~: 'The eal.culation of signfficant difference was based upon 
· a comparison of each· group to. all remaining groups. ~ 
\.. • • • - .. • I t • - • 
.1. .I • • • --. 
. '
.... 
,,. ~ ' 
,· 
.. 
. ' 
, : 
_ .. 
' 
.. 
~-
-~ : ' 
.. 
.'• 
' . ... 
•, ' 
&~'~,. : ;; < .c . : ; ~ . 
# '- .. ~ •• •• 
. 
. 
Median Si'gn'i fi cance · 
' 
1.00 ni l 
1.00. nil · 
. 1.00 nil 
.2.00 . . nil 
1. 75" - . ni lr 
-
1.00 nil 
1.00 · nil 
1.00 ni l 
l.OO 
" 
-
_.. 
N . 
c.n 
-'. 
. . 
" .... 
... . 
• ' c 
.. , -. . ·_. . . .· 
• .. 
' ·. 
,. 
. . 
' . ' TABLE LIII 
. ·. 
THE· SUBJECT FIELD OF-THE TEACHER AND THE NUMBER OF HOURS · : 
DEVOTED TO MISCELLANEOUS ACTIVITIES~ . .; 
(N = 200) r 
-.. 
.. 
- '· 
. 
··:~ .. ' 5-day week . .2-day weekend . 7-day w~ek Slibj~c~ Field . . -~ . . 
. Median · Si gni fic_a.nce Median Significance Median Significance 
English. .. . . 1.00 nil 0.00 . nil . 1.00 ni.l 
. . , . 
Social Studies 1.00 nil . 0~00 nil 1.00 nil 
. . . . 
· : 
Mathematics·-.'. 1 ' , . • so· - ni 1 0.00 .ni 1 .• 50 nil I 
' 
. . 
. . 
. ·o.oo 1.00 _· S~ience • J l.oo · · nil nil- .. ·nil · 
-
. ·. 
', 
French 1.00 ·nil 
. 
0.00 n-il 1.00 . nil . 
. 
Off. Pattern. , ·. 1.00 nil · · 0.00 nil .92 nil · 
' 
. ~ 
No · Concentration ~ 1.00 nil . .... f-. 0.00 nil 1.00 nil , . 
. ' 
•' 4 • ' 
' I' 0.00 n.i 1 0.00 . nil 0.00 . nil Others . ' . - . .. ,• 
·. 
-
- -
" · Total Group. 1. 00 0.00 l.OO 
. . 
-~'; ·.• 
4 . ... 
.•· 
, .. · 
'*Note: The calcu·lation · of · signific;-~nt difference was bas~d .upon 
a comparison -of eac~ group .to a~. l remaining ~"groups. · . 
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•, 
h . h '. d . t d d t. t . t . . 11 . t/t: ' w 1c 1n 1ca e evo 1ng no 1me o .m1sce aneous ac 1v1 1es. The 
. . 
only gfoup which differed in the time devoted to miscellaneous 
. a~ti viti es in a five-day week and seven-day week was . the Off Pattern 
' . 
Group. In a five-day Week, 1.00 hours were devoted, while . 9t hours 
. . ' 
were indicated ,for the latter time period. · No gr_oup exceeded the 
tota 1 group time of J. 00 hours for .the fi ve~day week and seven-day 
l'teek. Th~ medi.an test for two independent gr~ups reveal~d that~ . 
significant differences· at' the ·~05 level_: existed betw~en_ the vari~s· 
groups on the time devoted to miscellaneous activities for a five-· 
. . 
day week, two-day weekend, and seven-ijay week. 
.. . . "' . ~ 
. . 
,NP statisti~al relationship .exists bet\tfeen the subject field . 
. in which a teacher- is . te~ching and the time devoted. to miscellaneous 
" L. ' 
acti vi'ti e~ . 
. Table LIV gives the time spent by teach~rs in the .different 
subject Held groups to the total teaching .activities comprising a .. 
teacher! s· workload. In Ia fi_v.e-day week, the ra_nge is fro!ll· 35.63 .' I ' 
hours. for ·Mathematics_ teachers, to 4L42 hours .for English teachers. 
The· second highest time was reported by· teachers in the . Off Pattern 
. . ' 
group with 40 ~ 67 hours; fo 11 owed by the No Concentra tj on group, 
40.17 hours; Social Studies group, 39.50 . . hours; Science, 38.08 hours; 
· the Others group, 37.67 hours; and ~he French , gro~p with 36.50 ho~rs. 
The time devoted to all teaching activiti~s for. all teachers as one 
group was 39.25 hours.' Four groups exceeded· the total group ti~­
English, Off Patt.ern, No Concentration, ani:f S'Ocial' Studi~s· . The. 
. ' : . . 
. 
median .test· for two independent groups revealed that English te"achers · 
- . 
e.l 
. . 
·. 
. '. 
. -~ I 
.. . I 
.. ~ "' 
' I 
'•:: 
.. 
' ' , .. 
·. 
' • ' • ~ : I • • • 
' o •• • ' •. ' f ' I ~ 
. .. 
: 
. . . 
·- ·-r· . 
~ 
~ 
-
Subject Field 
. l 
English 
Social ·studies·~ 
. 
\ .. 
. 
0 
TABLE' LIV 
THE SUBJECT FIELO: 0~ :THE-TEACHER AND THE' NU~ .HOURS 
· DEVOfED TO TOTAL 'TEACHING ACTIVITIES* 
. (N = 200) 
-
• 
5-d~y week 2-day•weekend . 7-.day week 
Median Significance 
.-o5 
nil 
Median "' Significance 
' . 
.. 
Median Significance 
o Mathematics 
41.42 . 
39.50 
35.63 nil 
nil 
nil ~ 
5.67 
5.50 
3.oo· • 
· .• 05 
nil 
. .05 
46.83 
44.50 
37.42 
.05 
nil 
nil 
"' 
0 
-· 
•A 
,:·~ -· ... 
.. 
. .. --
. - ). 
( 
... • • a 
:, , ' ~ .. -
" . . 
... ." (:', • I 
. -.· 
~ ... ~ . 
' ~ - .. ~t::--:0:: .. : . _. 
·: ~. ;~-·· ·.-'.:. ,. ..... ~ ·_ .. -~-..:. ~: --
Science 
French 
Off Pattern I 
- l 
' 
nil 
nil 
No Concentration 
38.08 
36.50 
40.67 . 
40.17 
37.67 
nil 
nil _ 
nil 
-4 • .75 
4.50 
·3.50 
5.00 
4'.50 
· nil 
.n.il ·· 
ni.l -Others 
To.ta 1 Group 
.. 
*Note: 
. ' 
.,. 
39.25 . 5.00 
' . . 
The ' calculation -of ·significant difference was bas~d upon 
a comparison of each group to .all remaining groups. 
. . . 
.... 
" 
, .. 
o' 
-· 
< • 
·, 
...... ~ <\. 
45.67 
42.75 
. ~2. 5Q 
46.00 
40.33 
43.83 . 
nil 
. nil 
nil 
-nil 
nil 
, 
., 
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._ .... 
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.. 
sperat signific~ntly more time' on their ,total teaching activities when 
. . 
compared to the remaining 'groups. 
,..,.. 
... 
In a two-d~y weekend, the English group spent the most time on 
. . 
teaching activities with ·5.67 hours. The Mathematics group spent the 
lea~t time with 3.00· hours. ~The' total· group .median time wa~ 5.00 
. . 
hours. Five groups spent less than the total group time on total 
teaching .Qctivit'ies. These· .~ere the Off Pattern group with 3.50 
hours; the Others group, 4.50 hours; the French g·roup~ ·4.50 hour~; · .. 
. . 
and the . Science group, 4. 75 hours. The No Concentration gro~p· reported 
.. 
5.00 hours. Tw~ groups e·xceeded the total group· median time. The 
. median test for two independent groups ·revealed t~at Englis·h teachers 
. spent significantly more time, at the .05 level, on teaching duties 
. . 
in a two-day weekend when compar~d to the remaining groups. Secondly, 
it was also revealed by the medfan test that. Mathematks teac,hers. 
spent significant·lY less time, at the .o5 level on teaching dutie·s in 
this time period than .teachers in the other subject field groups. 
A considerable numerical difference of 9.41 hours exists in 
the. ti~ devoted to teaching duties by the various subje~t field 
. 
, groups . in a seven-day week. · English teachers repol-'ted the · heaviest 
workload with 46.83 hours. · Teacher's ' in the No Concentration group . 
report~d the -second he~viest' worklbad with 4~.on hours. In descending · 
\ ' .. .. 
order for the remaining subject field groups were Science. 45.67 hours; 
.. \ Socl~i Stu~ie~, 44.50 .hours; French; 42.75 hOJI.si · O;f·Patter~, 42.50 
ho1,1rs; Others,. 40.33 hours; and Mathematics; 37 . 42 hours. Four groups 
\ 
exceede~ the . to~a~ group med_i_an ti~e of .43.83 hours. The median test 
·' 
'. ..  
~ . ' . ' 
'· 
. . " 
•' 
. 
. ' 
~ I ' ' •' ., 
... • • • • .J 
• .. ' . • ·J_. 
._ ' 
. 
. 
. , 
I · 
.• 
.. 
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__ ":,. 
for .two independen~ groups revealed a significant d1fference, ·at the 
.05 level, in the time devoted to teaching act1v.it1es by' teachers · · 
in the English group. They spent significa:ntly more· time on .their 
total teaching activities than di~ teac~ets i~ the other .groups. 
. . 
The ·subject field in which a teacher is working has some 
effect on the time :devoted to feaching duties. · 
. . . 
English teachers reported the . heavies~ workload in each of the 
three time intervals, while· Mathematics teachers reported the lightest 
. ' ' 
workload in a two-day weekend. The over-all influence of subject 
. . 
field on total teaching activities, howevery does not appear to be 
. . .. 
considerable. 
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summar:-y_ : 
f 
A suJllllary of significant differences in th-e number of hours · 
. . 
devoted to the various activities by each subject f~eld groups for 
the five-day 'week, two-day weekend, and s~ve~..:day week is pr-esented 
\_n Table LV~ Table LVI_, ·and ~a~le LVII_~ In. the course of a five-d~y 
week, teachers in the No Concentration group ~pent signifi~antly more 
. time o·n the preparation of lessons than did teachers in tt}e remaining 
' . ' 
... 
· groups. · -English teachers had the heaviest marking load and the heaviest 
tota1 teacher workload when compared · to the other. slibj.ectr fjeld groups. 
.. ' . . · . y-. :_.( · . - f 
. In a· two~day'weekEmd English tea~hers spent ·the most~ time on · -
the preparation of ·lessons and ma~erials. The English group also 
recor~ed . the heaviest-~otal te~cher workload, while the Mathematics 
group recorded ~he · lightest total teacher workload . 
. The sunmary tf significant differences . for .a seven-day week 
reveals that the English group sp~nt th_e most ttme ~n total teaching-
---.. . 
. · -~_a_c~ities_. 
.Based on the findings of this chapter, it must be ,.concluded 
/. 
,.· 
. ·l 
. ·, 
; . . 
. '· ~ 
tl:lat. the subject field. ~n which a te_acher is tea'ching ·appears to have 
little over~ll ·effect_On a teacher's. workload. The English group is 
the s.ingle- group_ which can claim any major workload difference whe~n 
\ . : 
compared to the remai_ning subject fiel~fj,9r6tips. 
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, . TABLE LV 
I 
. 
.. SUMMARY-OF THE SIGNIFICANT DIFFERENCES .BETWEEN THE NUMBER 
...... 
. OF HOURS DEVOTED· TO .THE VARIOUS TEACHING ACTIVITIES BY· ( 
l '.· ' . " TEACHERS OF CERTAIN SUBJE'cTS AND ALL . 
. ·. 
. - OTHER TEACHERS FOR A FIVE-DAY WEEK~ 
. 
I . 
" 
. 
Teaching Activi't.}: 
. ' Subject Classroom ·Preparation Marking Staff Extra- Super- Cler- Miscel- Total 
Field · Ins true- · of Lessons and Curri- vision ical laneous Teaching 
. ~ 
- tion and . Depart- culcm.' • , Work · Acti vi- Activi-
Materia.ls mental Activi-· ties t i es 
Meeti_ngs ties 
. ~ 
. - Engl~sh -··nil_ .nil • GS nil '1 j n1 · nil nil nil .05 
L . Socfal -nil nil nil - nil ·nil nil ~il nil ni 1· 
.. · ·studies · 
Mat~- . nil nil nil nil . nil I nil nil niL · ni 1 .. 
ematics ' . 
'l . ... ! } 
.. Science nn · nil nil nn nil .1 nil ' nil nil nil 
French· · ·' nil : . nil 
-
nil nil nil ni 1 nil · nil nil 
Off nil nil nil_ nil nil · . I ·nil nil - ni 1·. nil Pattern· . . 
No Con- nil . o·s nil nil nn nil -' nil nil · nil ~ . 
centra- ~ . ~~ 
t1on· ! 
Others nil ni 1 ni 1,· nil nil ni 1- · nil . · ni 1 . nil 
' 
_, 
"'I 
. w 
- ~ 
' 
. 
. -. 
· *Note: 
_The calculation of significant difference was -based upon· 
a comparison ·of each group to all remaining groups. 
' 
·, . 
.. 
~ . . . D '=-" 
.. . 
. . . . . 
. . 
-~ 
- . 
. - - . - ~ ·~'" •• ~ • • ·~ t • ( •. ' • • 
.. 
.. 
~ .. 
• 
.. 
( 
. ·Subject 
~ 
, Field 
:: . c• • \ 
.. . 
. . . 
Eri9Hsn:·. 
·Social 
0 
• Studies· 
· Math-; 
· ematics 
Science 
French 
- . -Off · 
· · Pattern· 
··No Con-
centra.-
· ~ ti on · · 
, .. 
.. 
" 
Classroom 
Ins true-
tion 
~ 
... . 
"" 
<> TABLE LVI 
)-. 
' 
.. 
' 
., 
SUMMARY OF THE SIGNIFICANT DIF.FERENCES BETWEEN THE_NUMBER 
OF -HOURS DEVOTED TO THE VARIOUS TEACHING!ACTIVITIES 
BY TEACHERS OF CERTAIN SUBJECTS AND -ALL 
OTHER TEACHERS FOR 'A TWO-DAY WEEKEND* 
Teaching. Activity 
Preparation · Marking Staff 
i . 
. Extra- .. Super-
of Lessons , and Cu.rri- . vision 
Cler-
ical 
and' . Depart-: cular Work 
Materials ·. ; mental Activi-
Meetings ties ' 
' Miscel-
laneous 
Activi-
ties 
r • - . 
riil .05 · . ni.l nil n.i l .. nil nil nil 
~ - . 
---y<·'- · . ~ 
nil . nil nil · nii nil ·-. · , . nil. · nil nil . 
nn \ · nil nil nil niJ .. ni 1 nil nil 
. 
ni_l nil nil . nil nil · ni 1 nil ·nil 
nil . l ni-l - nil nil nil nil nil nil 
.. 
. . ; 
·nil -
·nil nil ·nil · ni 1 ni-l · nil nil 
. 
- . 
nil nil · · nil nil nil ni 1 "- nil nil 
. 
. Others . ni 1. ' tifl nil ·. · nil nil ·· ·-_ nil , nil nil 
. -.I) 
. ·-
. . .. 
)1, •• 
.. 
. ~· 
' 
. 
. ' . 
.. .. _ 
., 
~.-{:_~··: . . ' ~ ~--: ' : .. ··:- . ·,, :· ~ . ~ j 
·-===- i 
n • " 
*Note: The calculation of ~ignifi.c-ant difference was ·based upon 
a· comp~rison of-each group to all remaining groups • 
-v 
:_ ... 
:r;: 
J -· 
' · 
.~ -, ~ 
Total 
Teach--
. i ng 
·. Acti vi-
ties 
·. 05 
· ni 1· 
.05 
" n41 
nil 
· nil 
nil 
nJ l . 
0 
•. 
' 
-w w 
~ 
0 
. 
--
l 
.-
' 
,. 1 
c._ • -
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.. 
.:.... TABLE .LVII . .I 
sJMMARY .. OF THE SIGNIFICANT DIFFERENCES. BETWEEN .. THE NUMBER 
.~ OF HOURS DEVOTED TO THE VARIOUS TEACHJNG ACTIVIT.IES BY 
TEACHERS OF CERTAIN ·suBJECTS AND All 
j 
i ~ 
OTHER TEACHERS FOR A SEVEN-DAY WEEK* 
() 
Teaching Activity 
" 
.. Subject · ·Classroom , Preparation Mar~ing ~tat f.. Extra- Super- Cler-
·Field . Instruc~ . of L~ssons ical 
. 
Eng.li sh 
' ""' Social 
Studies 
Math-· 
ematics 
Scfence 
· French . 
Off 
Patte.rn 
· No Con- · 
.centra-· 
tion · 
Others 
c 
tion 
nil 
nil 
-
. ni 1 
nil · 
nil 
nil 
nil 
ni .l 
an do 
Materials 
('. 0 
J ~il 
ni} 
nil 
ni 1 
nil 
nil 
n.i 1 
nn 
0 
nil 
nil 
ni. 1 . 
_. 
ni 1 . 
nil 
nil 
. ni 1 
.·. 
nil 
... 
1and Depart-~ 
mental 
Meetings 
nil . 
nil 
nil 
nil 
~ nil 
nil 
·nil 
nil 
· ·curri-. 
cular 
Activi-
. ties 
nil · ~ 
ni-l 
nil 
'1 -
0 
· -nil 
nil 
- nil 
• d 
,~ 
""--
--
nil 
rril 
vision 
• 0 
nil 
n.il 
nil 
n11. 
nil 
nil 
Work 
nil 
nil 
'nil 
nil 
nil 
nil 
~ nil nil 
·nil";~\ nil 
. ' "\ 
• ' . 0 • 
*Note: 1he calculation of significa·nt 'difference was b~sed upon 
a comparison of each ._group to all ~ remaining grc:llJpS. . 1 
.. • • • - • 0 . "t::l .. • 
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Miscel-
laneous . 
Activi-
ties 
,.. nil 
.. 
.,ni 1 
' 
. f.lil 
n'il 
. nj 1 : 
.nil 
nil 
' Jli 1 
Total 
Teach-
ing. 
Activi-
tfes 
.05 
nil · 
nil 
nil 
nil 
nil 
nil . 
-nil 
· ./ 
' . ' 
' J 
. .. 
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CHAPTER VII I 
. . 
... · 
• 0 
THE SI1ZE OF SCHOOL AS A· FACTOR. 0 
IN T~ACHER .WORKLOAD ) ol' 
I 
h I • • .0:. 
. " : . . . It is the purpose of ·thls chapter to repolit on the effect . ' 
. ..... \ 
. . ~. t.hat . ~~e "\be~ : of teachers i~ ·a. scho_oJ . has on · th~ wor~l?ad of ~ 
, , Newfoundland~ntral and Reg4ona1 High School teacher. · 
. J.. . . • reach·e~s in_ sm~~ler s.ch~ol·s~~e. to t~_ach several .dif- .~ - -
. -
( _fere~t . subjects·~ some of wtli ch are out of the. teachers • major ~/or , ·. ,: . 
• min9r field of training. This may have -the effect of i~Greasing the 
.. .! . 
b 
·. 
. ' 
- ' • • ! • / • • ' ~ " 
pr-eparation. load' of· these teachers. On the other hand~ te ·hers in j . . . ' . . 
. . . .. .. \ 
larger schools ·uiually teach in thei~ major .and/or' · or field of 
~ . . - .. .. ~ . \ ' . .. . . , 
· training. The number ofdupHcate section9l ta:ught by these tEfac~ers 
is also likely to be greater; Both of these factprs mcty serve, to de-
~ ., . 0 
. •, 
. •. . ~ 
crease th~ _preparatign _1oad of teach,er~ in 'larger schopls·. The _numbe·~ 
. · . -of hours devote$~ ' to supe~vi s i 0~ and extra-curr"i·cu 1 ar a'c'ti viti es may be~ 
• 0 . r • l\ • 1 • 
-- ._ l . ... • o ' I .. 
~~gnificantly less pe~- tea'cher in l~_tger schools than in smaller. 
---~· ,. • • • •, • 'I) • ' 
schoo~s si~ce thes~ _ tasks can be spread over a larger number of· t~achers. 
. . 
In this study .the nurpber of teachers 'in a ·school ··has been used' as ·ttie 
' . . . .. .. 
yar~tick for si.ze ·of ' school ·~ir:~ce teachers in Ne~ouhdland ~-re a'llo-
... ~ , ' . l ' • • -
cated ·to schools based on the number' of students. .. 
• 
., 
. 
. 
() . 
· .· 
.. ) 
r 
.. 
.. " 
' . 
" . 
. ~. . , 
' -. ' 
' • • I (' ' I' ~ 
. For· the purpose of this ctiapter,· tei\,chers. have· been .categorized · -·· 
_·into ·one. of f.i.ve-gro~p~ ·as· given in Table LVIII. t~enty~f-our t~~chers 
• I 
.. · ' . 
... ·' 
·; , 
... "" .. . ' · 
. ~ 
- are ir1 <the ·1 to ~ group; 70 in the 9 to 13 g~~~; 38 in the .14 to 17; 
'group; 28 in. the. 18 to 24 group and 35 in ,the 25 or mare .-group fo~ a . · ... 
, • .. . . . • . . . • - • li . . . 
tot~l of 195. N~wfo~ndland CentrAf and Regional Hfgh School tea·c~er~·. ~- - · -~ · 
' . \. ' . .. ' . . ' , ' . , - . . . . ,. ' .. 
. . ' 
. ·.· 
. ' ' 
' ' . 
•• · _,.., 0 "" • • ~ • . . · 
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. ', 
' . 
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. , 
, • • J 
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• ' _' ' • • • _f' ' • .• I • • • ~. ·, . "' 0 '• • , : ' · : • • ' ~ • ' . ' o • ! • . . • 
. ."' ' . , . , . . 4ll!t: . 'II • 0 .. Through~ut&hapter t~~ groupi~~s as., outli~e~\;n T~ble LVIII ~i~l 
- : ~ be.used .- The.limes given are as ' reported by tea~chers · and a~e- . in' ·hours 
r• t · · , , o .O C • • v , . " 
for a, fi y.e~day ~ee-k "(M~n-day .. ~hro~g~- Fri d~y .inc 1 us.i ve )', --~· two-day . . ~ 
. .. . . ~ . ~ ~ . ., . ... .. " . ': . 
. .-. 
- . . . we:kend (Saturd~y~and Sunday), 'a}d a sev~n~d~y we~k . (M~nday . thr~ugh~ 
j -
• 
•. 
.• 
• 
' 
. . 
,. 
. ' 
~ • f 
. • 
"' 
' . ... ' ; . , 
. -Sunday · ;nclusiv~)'. · · · · · · .l • 
. . 
,., 
I • 
- . 
. TABL,E LVIII 
' ' 
THE; SIZE. OF 'SCHOOL FOI1 A SAM·P~E OF' .19S: 
. NEWFOUNDLAND CENTRAL A~D - REGIONAL . 
. HIGH. SCHOOL. TEACHERS . ' . 
.. 
t'l . · , f " . 
-·Numb~r o'f Teachers 
· " i n t~e Sc'hoo 1 . 
' - iS '. 
.o · i tO · a: .· 
... 
. --
A 0 " .. I 
/ ·: ~inber 
d " 
24 
l .• 
0 • 
"' ' - ' 
. • ;'.jl . 
.. c::=: 
" ~  r o 
. 70 .. ., . . I . 
• , I. 
·. · .. t 9-~o 13-
o, \ 
. . 
.. 
- <>" 
0 • 
- .. . 1~ to ·11 . 
. . 
,.i's ·to 24· 
c • . . 
. .. 
0 • • • " o: 
. .· 
38 
• ' 1 . 
28 
• ' . , o ' 
25 ot more · ~ 35 · 
· ; · • • • :- ~--~-·~~~~~~~~~~-··~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ q •-
~ c 
. -
. 
' (" 
... 
" 
' ·-
~ ., . 
• 
·-
- ··-
.. 
-
-Total .. · . \ ~· 195 
' o . 
D 
. . 
• r . ~ ;-.;. ·; • • • .. ,, ' 
., 'Table ~IX present's the-·tirrfe spent by teachers -in classroom 
. . " I . ~:~ "" .. ·. . 
, ~ . . . 
instruction .for the ;v.ari.ous ~ s.ize of ~cho.ol groups. No teacher reported ·· 
• ... • , • J . Q ' • • • • • 0 
• • • <I 
· · spendjng· t~e in the classroom on . the weekend. Therefote, -the ·number 
0 • ..... • ~ • • t _· .. '. • • • J, .,. • .... . .... _ • 
. of hours reported.for the ffve-day week and seven-day week ar~ iden-
.. <' tl .. " . 
·• -fica·l ~ T~e . ·range·' bebleen .. the~ vario-us gJ:'OUps is only sl i~ht with .. a 
• ' . ... ~ :t ~ • ' • ~ ~ .. • ~ <1 • • f • 0 
h1gh Of 2d.67 ho.urs-:by- the 14 ~0 17 and· 25' or IJIOre groups,- :and a1 1ow 
' .~ .... ~ - II' .. • • • ' • • ) • <1 -
., of 20_.00-; ho~rs by. th~ . r~~~ini~g groups. ·Two groups exceeded· the total ~ 
. . .. .. . . - . ' ",, : . .... : . . ' ~ . ,. 
.. 
.. . 
.., -
I • ~ 
. 
' 
0 
-- ' 
. -
0 
,. 
. ' 
.. 
- -· 
, -. 
... . 
, 
I 
I . ' 
.. 
I • \ ..,. - · 
.. -· 
.o 
() 
. 
~ 
.... . 
Number of .Teachers 
. 
~ . 
. ,. . 
, , 
. 
.• 
. ~ ... 
' -~ . 
~- r ..  , . 
\ ' , 
r 
TABLE LlX 
~ - :. 
THE SIZE OF. SCHOOL AND I HE NUMBER OF HOURS 
DEVOTED TO CLASSROOM INSTRUCTION* . (N=l95) ·-
-
, 
-
: . 5-day week· ,- · ·2-day weekend 
. ~ 
.I 
Q 
<> . ~ 
. . ' 
. Median Significance Median 'Significance. . ·Median 
•• ~ • !..-.•. 
.... 
,. 
·' 
·' 
' 
1 ~0 8 
-
~ to. 1l · 
g 
' '14-- to 17 
. . 
-. 
~.:S-.~.~-:-
';7 J . ~--
-ls-·t12~ · . -· 
· ~ } . . 
.~ "' ... "2~-or. more : · 
.. · ... .- ~~ ·!> •• • • · - •• 
-...-· .• --· ~- ~· • '• • ,..r ':' . .... • .. ;""~!;; tl 
;; 
' 
. 
Total Group \ 
. 
.. 
. 
' 
r-
. 
· 1 . 
0 
20.00 . nil 0.00 . nil 
,. 
. ' 
~ 
20.00 . nil .0.00 nil 
. 
20.Q7 . nil 0.00 nil' 
, 
' 
·. 20.00 nil 
' 
0.00 nil 
< 
. . 
.. 
20.,67 .. nil Q.OO ·nil 
'· 
f ·. 
20.42 0.00 
0 
c 
,.,. " 
:,.. ,..~ ... 
,.<., .... 
' · ' 
.'!!- ' 
.*Nb~e: The calculation of significant ·difference ·was ·based upon 
~ . a comparison 'of each ·group to all remaini ng groups. 
• 0 ' 
, . 
-:-.. :-
' 
·. 
. ~ 
~. 
~ - .\ 
. , · 
; 
·-· 
. .• 
, . 
·' 
.. 
. 
-. 
20.00 
, 
20.00 
20.67 
. 
20.00 
20.67 
. . 
20.42 
. 
.. 
&' 
5 I 
·" 
7~day week 
Significance 
) 
nil ~ :--.---·-
. -
·nil 
~: ... 
_  nil _.. 
. ' 
nil . 
nil 
:--- 11. 
·. ::; : ~- .. 
I 
~ . 
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group m~dian1time of 20.42 -hours.'_.No statisfi~a1 relationship was 
. reveal~d between the size of school and the time devoted to. class- · . 
- ,. . . . 
•. room instruction by t,he median ~ test fqr two .independent. groups. " '· ' 
' • r • 
'· ~ .. . .. . 
. · The preparation· load .. of teachers by size of school ·is given . 
•.' 
in Table LX. No large nu·merical differences exist in the number of 
~ 
~ours· devote~ ' to the "preparation of lessons and materials between the 
, . various si,ze of· school groups for._a five~day week. - Teachers in the · · 
I ' ' ~ 
· : 1 to. 8 group recorded the heavi~st ' ioad with 6.83 hours, wh.1le the· ·, 
. ' . 
'; . . . 
.18 ' to 2~ group ~ecord~d the lightest with s ·.o~ ho'urs. The.-14 to 17 
. . 
group spent 6.50 hours and the 9 to l3 . an~ 25 .or m~re groups devot~d : 
. ""' . . . . - ~ ~ . . 
6.00 hours. The total group time 'was 6.00 hours. The median test 
.. . . ,. 
for two independent ' g~oups revealed no 'significa~t differences~ at 
the ~os level~ bet~een the various size of school g~oups in the time · 
. . . ' · 
. . 
devoted, to the preparai;.ion_ ·of lessons . ~nd _~ateri.·?ls.' ... 
In th~ course of a two- weeke11d, a11 · 'groups ·reported: spend-
a . · 
ing 2.00 hours on the 
. I 
aration of .lessons and ma_terials. ·. J"he total 
. ·-..._ 
. ' 
. ~ . 
' ···· 
·,; 
_group .median time as al.so 2.06 .hours. No statistical r_elationship , 
. ' 
· was ~evea 1 ed y the . media~ test for two . i ride pendent groups betw.een the iC : 
. . . . . 
. . . . . . . . ·. 
~-ize: of school. and the tiine devoted to preparation for . this tiine period. 
I 
· In a seven-.day we.ek,. all but on~ · group ex'ceeded the total 
group median time .of 8.00 · ho~rs • . The 14 . t~ ·· l7 gr~~P repo~ted 9.-25. 
hours, folJowed. by th~ · l .to· 8 gtoup _wit~..:8.50 ho.urs, the .25~ ~r Jlldre · · .. . 
. . .. . . . ' ·~ . . . ·. . , 
group with 8.25 hours,- and the 9 to 13 group with 8.13 hours·. The ·18 
. . ' 
to 24 group ,devoted . the 1 east time with 7. 00 hours. The •. app 11 cation ~f 
the median test revealed no s-tatistical ' relationship between the .s i ze 
• • • • • - • • • • , •• t 
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. TABLE LX 
.' 
~ 
' 
• -4 
. ... 
THE SIZE _OF SCHOOLS- AND NUMBER ·OF HOURS · ~VOTED .. 
TO PREPARATION OF lESSONS-AND MATERIAlS* -. 
(N;l95) 
.. 
- I .. 
,..---'-~ 
.......... 1_ ::; 
·~ 
.. 
·j . 
I • 
' .· 
.. 
· Number of Teachers - . 2-day weekend 7-day' week 5-day week 
' 
"' ;~ , 
.· . 
.·. 
-~· .. 
.. ',· 
. -
'. ·' 
" 
.Median · .I significance 
. , to 8 ~ . . 
·" :6.83 nil 
-;. I .. Q 
9 to 13 · 6.00 nil 
. 
' . 14 to 17 6.50 nil 
18 ·to -24 .. - ·_ . , : : 5 .. 00 nil 
25 or more 6.00 ni 1. 
Median ~Signific~nce 
. 
2.oo ·. 1 nil" 
' -
2.00 . ni 1 · 
.. 
2.00 nil 
?.00 . . nil 
2.00 ·nil 
Median 
8.50 
·8.13 
9.25 
7.00 -
8.25 
6.00 2'.00 s.ob 
. 
Total Group 
. •;,- . 
~ . ·~ 
·*Note: The calculati.on ·of signiffcant difference was based upon ·, 
·a comp~rison of each group to all remaining groups. ··, 
., 
-
Significance 
nil 
nil 
n.i 1 
nil 
" 
'ni 1 -. 
.. 
. -. 
~ 
'"" 
I • 
.. 
"' ' -
. 
~ 
.J 
~ 
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• . l 
.·· of school and · the number of hours· 'devoted to the ·preparation -of · 
I ' ; \ • ,__ 
lessons and materials. '·. · ·· · 
No distinctive ~rend ~as revealed by the number of hours 
devoted to the preparation of .les~ons ·and materi.als by te~chers in. 
"the: various size of school groups., The findings of Table LX suggest, _ 
. . . . ~ . . 
' · 
therefore, .that s·ize of school has little or no influence on a teacher'.s o 
· preparation load.· 
T,he number of hours de.voted .t;o .. mark' ng by' teach~rs · ~c·cordin.g 
. ' 
to size Of school is .presented ·in Table LXl. All but one. size of 
. . ~ ' '' ' ' ' ' . . . 
' 
school group spent s'~oo hour~ on this teaching activity in -~ five-day 
week. The 9 to 13 ?roup was the exce~ti_or:t with 4.50 hours. <ihe .. total~· 
. . . ; . . - . 
group.median time w~s also 5.00 hours. No statistical re.lationship was 
• l . . 
f.ound- between the size of schoo~ and the time ~evoted to ~arking bl'_th~ 
·• median test. 
~ 
. . . ' 
In the course o~ · a two-:-day weekend, all g~oup_s reported sp_end-
1ng . . 2. 00 hours on markin_g· wh1·c;:h is also the . median time for all tea~hers · · 
I 
as one group .. The me~ian test fouriQ no s"ign.ificant differences between 
, 
the_ s~ze ; of school' a~d. ~-e time d~.voted ~0 marking by tea~~ers in ~~e 
various size of school gro~p~ • . 
. \ 
Only a slight numerical difference exists between the various 
. si_ze of school groups in' the number of -h~urs spe~·t on the marking' of .-' 
tests and assignments . in a seven-day week. "rhe heaviest. load wa·s 
.. ' .· . 
reported b:Y the ,·14 to ·17 ·group with 7. 00 hour's, fo 11 o\oied by the · 2S or .. . 
. 1 . ' \ . . . ' ' • . . 
. m()re 'group .with 6,75 _- ho.urs . The· rE!maining groups all . rf;!porte.d 6_ .. 00 · 
. ., , , • . . A 
hours. · Two · groups exceeded, the total group median. time of 6.00 .hours. · 
. . 
. ' 
' .. 
~ .. . The application .-of the median ·. test- -re~eafed no ~tatistic~l relationship · . .. " •1 ' • 
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. ' . . . iABLE LXl D ., _ 
Number of .Teachers 
. -
.. 
. 
< 
... 
1 to a-
' 
.. 
9 .to· 13 • < .... 
-
14 to 17 
'. Q .. 
.-
. 18 to .24 - . 
. 
25 or more 
. 
----·--
·-
"Total Group · 
.......... 
... 
I 
. . 
THE SIZE OF StHOOL· AND THE NUMBER OF 
.HOUR$ DEVOTED TO MARKING* 
. ·· :. (N=l.95) · 
-~ 
5-day ·week . 2-day weeken'd. 
Median ·significance · . Median Signi.ficance . 
5.00 · nil 2.00 . . ni 1 
. -
Q 
4.50 . nil 2.00 nil 
.,. 5. 00 ' . nil 2.00 nil 
5.00 -. ·nil 2.00 niL 
. 
. 5.00 
- nil 2.00 nil 
. -. 
s~oo. 2. 00 0 
.. _ 
.. 
,. 
-
.. 
. 7-day week . 
I 
• I - ' 
Median Si gni fi cance · 
.· 6.00 nil 
J 
6.00 ni 1 · · · 
7.00 . . nil : · 
6.00 ni 1 . 
... 
. 
6. 75 . nil -
' . 
.. . 
6 •. 00 o · 
: *Note: .The calculation of significant difference was based· upon 
... . . · a comparison of each group to all r.emaining .groups~ 
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. . i 
between. the size of school and the number of· hours devoted to·•'the 
marking of tests and a·ssignmE:mts in the course of a seven-day week. 
' - . 
. 
Based on 'the findings of Table.LXl, -it .can be conclu~ed that 
· - the number of hours that a teacher spends on marking is not influenced 
• "' I -
by the 'size of school in ·which the teacher is worki·ng. 
Table' LXll pre~ents the number of hours that teachers in the 
v~rious size of school groups devoted to staff and departmental meet-
. . 
. 
ings: . Since no teacher report~d spending time on ~his activity in a 
. 
two-day weekend, the -times given fo~ the five.:day . week' _and the seven- .. 
. . \ ~ 
day week are identical. . It fs recognized .by the investi.gator that it_ 
...... 
1s difffcul t to ·state ac-curately the t1me. devoted to these types · of 
. ' 
meetings in terms of a weekly period. 1n some-schools such ·meetings 
. . 
. are held monthly. In others they are hel<t bi-monthly. However, .taking \ 
these differences into · account, the time as· reported -by all groups was 
1.oo hours. This also corresp~nds to the· total group median time~ 
The -median-test for two independent groups revealed no significant · 
. di,fference, at the · .05 leve1, existed between the vari~us siz~ of 
school groups· ar'd the time devoted to staff and departmental meetings • 
. ' : ~ 
Size of school, therefore, i s not an influencing ·factor in 
the time ~evoted to staff and department~l meetings. · 
• " • ' I 
. The extra-curricular load -of teachers based on siie of · school. 
is given i.n· Table LXlll. - In a five-day week, a 11 but on~ group · 
indicated that 1.00 hours -was spent on thi~ teachi.ng ·{lctivity. The 1 
·- · ~ . . . . . ' ' 
to: 8 group report,ed _.33 ·hours. No group _exceeded the tot'al group ·ti~ · 
of ·1 • .00 hou'rs • . ·The median test found no . statistical relati9r:tshiJ) .-
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- TABLE LXll . . 
& 
~ 'rHE SIZE OF SCHOOL AND THE· NUMBER ·. 
. . OF HOURS DEVOTED TO STAFF · 
AND DEPARTMENTAL MEETINGS* 
(N=195) ' 
\ 
~umber .of. Teachers ~ . 5-day week 2-day weekend ·. 
. . 
• . 
: Median · . . Si gni fi cance Median · Si gni fi cance 
"'...._ 
' 
. 
. 
1 to 8 . 1.00 nil .0.00 ni l 
"" . -.. 
.. . \ 
·9 to 13 · 1.00 ni.l 0.00 nil 
--- · •. \ 
14 to 17 ·· ' 1.00 nil ' 0.00 nil 
0 
18 ~0 . 24' ·1 .. 00 . nil ' · · · 0.00 . . . ni.l 
' 
. . 
. . 
25 or .. ~re 1 ;oo . ·nil' . 0.00 ni 1 . . 
" : .. 
-.--· ~ 
Tota 1 Group · 1.00 ' . . . 0.00 
. :. · ,, . .~Note·: , ; The calculation of significant difference was based upon 
· _.  · · ·a comparison ·of each group to a 11 remaining gr:oups. 
. . . 
'" 
•. 
' 
\ ' ~-
". 
·'t../ 
I 
' · 
. 
7-d~y week ·· 
Median \ Si grii fi canc1 ~ . 
.. 
1.00 . nil 
1.00 nil 
1.00 . . . nil · 
. 
1.00 
· . n_i~ . 
1.00 . . . ~ . ' ml · 
, 
'1.00 
--
., 
.... 
~ 
W · 
I 
·. 
"· 
, 
.. -
-' 
,., 
. ' 
; 
.Numl>er ·of Teachers · 
·1 to 8· 
-
9. to 13 
-::~-, 
. ! 
, - 14tol7, _. · • f ~ - . 
-
18 to 24 .. .. 
- . 0 
25 ·or ·more 
' • 
" · 
r 
. . . \: - Tota 1 Group 
. . . 
TABLE LXlll 
THE· SIZE OF SCHOOL AND THE NUMBER 
OF -HOURS DEVOTED TO EXTRA-
CURRICULAR ACTIVtTIES* 
(N=l95) 
~ 
. 5-day week - 2":'day weekend 
Median Signific·ance . Median Significance 
6 ~ 
0.33 nil 0 •. 00 ni 1 
-
-
.. · -J .00 _. ni 1 . 0.00. nil 
_: 1.00 nil . 0.00 - nil ' 
.. 
-
1.00 · - · ni 1 0.00 nil 
:. ( ' 
. 1.00' nil 
' 
0.00 nil -
t 
. 1.00 0.00 
- - \ ' 
·\ . 
7-dar,· week 
Median Si gni fi cance -
_0.67 nil 
.· 
' 
· 1. 75 nil · 
. 1. 00 nil 
1.00 
' 
· n·i 1 
. 1.00 nil 
-
-
-
1.00 
• 
*Note: ·. The ·ca1·culation of significant ,difference· was based .upon 
· · a _compar~~on .of ·eachqgroup t? all .remaining ·groups. 
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·/ . ~ 
between thet's·ize''of school and a teacher's extra-curricular load • . 
. 
· : Despite th·e fact that. ·some teacher.s spent. time on extra-
. . 
curricular activities in a two-day weekend, each size of school group 
reported spending no _time on this activity. No significant differences 
were found by the me'dian ·test. ·. , j · 
A numerical d~fference of 1.08 hourtexists .between the 9 to 
13 groupt. which· recorded the heaviest extra·-curriculat load in a 
' 
. . 
seven-day week' and the 1 to 8 . group' which recor.ded ~he 1 i.ghtest 
(" 
extr-a-curricular lqad · with .67 hours. The other groups all indicated 
. . 
' . . \ . 
·1. 00 hours.· The. 9 'to 13 group exceeded . the total grou.P media·n time 
. oj> . . 
of 1·. 00 hou.rs. ~ statistical relationship, however, wa$ found to 
exist between -size of· ~hool and a teacher's extra-curricular load by 
. the median test f~r two independent .groups. 
The si'~e of school in whic~ a teacher is - ~·IOrking appears to 
have no ·· effect on a teacher's extra-·curricular · load. · · 
. . . 
. The number of hours spent by teachers in· supervisory duties 
· · .'is presented in ·.Table · LXlV. Since no teacher reported ~pending time 
. . . 
on this _ activity in a two-day weeken_d,- 'lhe times pre~nted for the 
' ' 
. ' 
fi~e-day week and .seven-day week ar.~ identicaL ~ th the exception of 
. . . 
. . ' 
one · group, . the genera 1 trend appears to be ·that as the s i zl! of school 
1nc.reases, ·the .number of ho.urs devoted to. superviSory dutie~ ·decreases~ 
. The 1 to 8 group recorded 2. 50 hours~ fo 11 owed by the 9 ·to 13 group 
. :: . .. . . . . 
with 1 • 67 hours; 14 to 17 group with· 1 . 50 hours, 'and ·the 25 or more 
. ' . . . . 
group with .50 ~ours. Despite the . appearance of this general trend~ 
: l . . ~ 
.. .. . ... th~ median .test for two independent grou.ps revealed no statistical .. · . 
rela,~ionship, at the .05 level-; betwelm the size of .sch()ol · in 'whi,ch .a '· ' 
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TABLE" LX1 V 
.· 
. THE SIZE.OF SCHOOL ~NO THE NUMBER 
OF HOURS DEVOTED TO .- SUPERVISION* 
(N=195) 
....... 
0 · 
.. 
. 
-Number· of Tea!hers - 5-day week .. 2-d~ weekend · ·. 
' 
.. Median . Significance .Median . -_Significimce . 
. 
. -
' 
-· 
1 ~o ·a 2.50 nil -o.oo nil 
-
.. 
9 ·fo 13, . 1.67 - nil . 0.00 nil 
' 
' 
1_4. to_ 17 
~ 
,.- ni 1 1.50 · nil . 0.00 
. . 
18 to 24. · 1 '~ 58 nil 0.00 ni 1 
.. 
-
. 
' 
. . 
. o.so 
. 
. 0.00 nil 25 or more ' nil 
• l> 
- . : 
- ~ 
· .
.. -
. 
T<ita 1 Group · . 1. so 0.00 
*Note: The calculation -of significant difference ,was based upon 
· a c~parisan of each group to all~remaining groups. · 
• 0 
./ ' 
• .· 
' . ' 
"':P ' 
·-. . - , ' 
" 
.. 
.. 
.. . . ~· 
7..:~ay week 
Median- Significance 
2.50 ' nil · > 
-· 1.67' nil 
1.50 nil 
, > 
1.58 nil . 
o. 50 · · nil 
. ' 
1.50 
~ 
' 
·-
.. 
. ' 
__. » 
~ 
,• "' 
... 
.. ' 
.,, 
.. . 
• 
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teacher is ' working and a teacher' s · supervi sbry 1 oad. 
• • • r, 
' . 
Size of school has little or no.influence on ·fhe niJilber of 
. 
hours that a teacher devotes to superyisory duties. 
~ . ,....,__ . 
The clerical workload of teachers according to the s.ize of 
I o • , • • 
the schd'ol in which they are working is given in Table LXV. All grouP,s ., 
' . 
reported spending 1. oo· hours on _cler1cal work in· a five-day week whi~h 
.... . 
corresponds :to the total group, median time. The median · test found 
no significant differences to exist • . · 
' \ 
. r~ the· course of a· two-day weekend, each grq,up reporte~ oe-
voting no time to clerical work . No statistical relationship was 
- . . . ' 
found · to exist · between s"iie of .school and a -teacher's clerical workload • 
. , . 
The numerical difference between the various size-of school 
. . . 
groups an~ the number of hours devoted t_o clerical 'wo_rk is very slight 
· ; 'n. a seven-day wee·k. The h1 ghest time was reported · by the 18 to .24 · · 
group wi ih ·.1 • 50 hours • The ~owes t ·time of/:. 00 hours was shared be- .: : · . 
tween t~e .9 to 13. and 14 to ·17 groups. The .remaining two s 1 zes of' 
. . ' 
sc~ool groups each recorded 1.25 hours • . The median test r:-evealed a. 
,) 
signi.fic~nt . difference, ·at .the . 05 level, when the 14 :to 17 group was 
• <l I • ' 
compared .to all remain~ng groups .. This group spen~· statis-tically 
's ignif.icant1y 1 ess -time on' clerical "wor'k than alf other gr~ups. 
A ~tati~tical _relatfot:lship was · reve~led by the. median"test · . 
' . . . ~ c 
between the size of 'school in which a teacher ·is working and a teacher.• s 
. ' ' 
clerical .workload. This relationship, however, was .found for ·only one . 
. -
group _ _' and can therefore be ·~onsidered to be only v'ery slight, overall. 
II . ; . • l
The number of hours for wh.ich teachers directe4 their- energy . ; . . . 
• ' , • j1 • • 
.. • 4 . • ' • • f , . ~ I , ' . . 
~o miscell~n~ous_ activi ti~s is present~dJ n Table ·~XVl. The term · .
• • ~~ ' ' 
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' . Number of Teachers 
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·. 
0 ~ 
TABLE.LXV 
' 
THE SIZE OF SCHOOL AND -THE NUMBER OF HOURS 
' . ·DEVOTED .TO CLERICAL -WORK* 
• · {N = .195) 
. · .. ·. s.:.day w~ek . ·_ 2-day weekend 
' 
~ .. Significa~ce v i' Sigrlificance Median ·' 
. ~ - \ 
~ 
• q, .. 
c 7-day .-y/eek 
Median Significance ' 
0 
r 
t I I I ·1 I I ~-
1 to_ a l.OO nil 0.00 .. ni f L25 ni 1 . 
' I -
' •o 
' 
9 to-13 J ' . 1.00 nil .o.oo ni 1 
. .. 
. . . . 
- ~ .· 
14 'to 17 · - .· · ,_ 
~ 
1 .. 00 nil o.·oo nil 
.. } .. 
. . .. 
• r; . . 
- · 18 to 24 . .1.00 nil 0.00 nil 
1 ' . . . · . ·2~.or . mo~e ' . . 
. 1 •. 00 
. . nil 0.00 . nil 
-
~---
. \ . ~ . 
.. . 
,. 
. 
..... 
-~~ ~- ~ :. .. ~ 
·" 
•- I • • • 
-:~':I • ~ •, ' : #' o . r• ' 
.... ~ · ...... 
' 
' : 
Total Group 1.00 0.00 ! 
I . , . • . 
~Note: The calculation of significant -difference was baseq upon . 
a _comparis9n of ~ach group _ ~o all .remaining groups • 
,. ... ., 
.. 
\ ~ ' . . .. 
.• 
., 
~ : ; 
- .. 
' t· 
0 
Po., 
,o/' 
' \ 
'I 
-t.. 
·;I 
-1.00 nil 
; 
1.00 
Q 
.05 . 
-
1.50 nil I · 
.. 
1.25 nil 
' 
·1.00 p 
It ~ • 
. I 
.~ 
'I ~~ , · 
\ ' 
-.::. 
00 
~ 
c 
'-.. 
.. 
il 
·-j) 
.. 
I . 
: 
,· 
. . 
. 
.. 
Number on Teachers . . 
. 
.. 
. . 
- . 
., .; 
~ - ' 
.. 
' . . 
1 to,. 8 
' 
. . - - · 9 · to · 13 · · 
. -
. 
.. ;;·n.. .: 
' 14 to 17 • • . . ' 
'18 ·to. 24 . 
. 
.. 
--
'· 
-
.. 25 -or more . . . . , 
., 
.-· 
.. 
I 
' 
.. 
TABLE LXVI 
• . I 
. THE SIZE OF SCHOOL ·AND THE NUMBER OF HOURS 
DEVOTED. TO MISCELLANEOUS . . 
ACTIVITIES* ' . 
(N" = 19SJ" 
\ .. 5-day ~eek : 2-day ·weekend 
Median s; gni fi_cance Median . 
... . 
S.ignifi cance· 
. . 
... 
- 0.50 nil 0.00 ni 1 ·. 
. . . 
1.00 nil . . o·.oo . · ni 1 
. . 
-
·"";; ' i_ . 
. . . 
. 
.so nil 0.00 nil 
-. 
. 
LOO. 
. - \ni 1 • 0.00 ni 1 ' 
a ~-> • • 
' 1.0o·. nil 0.00 nil . I 
_ __:_____ __ ---------~-----· .~0 _· _ ,J \ ~-- '---
TotJ.i Group . - · . . ·(}.;·00 1.00 
0 • • 
.. 
·, . . . . , . 
~· . ..._,_ . \ 
*Note: .The calculation o(signif.icant difference. was based u·pon 
a c~parison of each group to all ,remainigg groups. · 
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~ 7-day week 
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Median Significance· . 
. . 
. 0.50 -- nil . e 
1.00 ni 1 , · 
-0.50 I ni 1 : 
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1.00 nil-
1.00 nil 
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"miscellaneous" activities refers . . t"' ~ny teac~ing activity. not in-
. . / ···' • • • 0 ... ,. . . • ,. • ,., , 
c-] u~~ in ·the P.r:evi ous . seven. tha.~ have a.l ready be~ri· examined .. in this 
chapter. Student conferences, parent tbnferen~~s, and P.T.A. meet-
"' -. i.ngs ·were given as examp~~s of mis~ellaneo~ activitie.s in the 
4 • • • 
question11aire. Wh'ile .approxima.tely. lO per.cent ·of all . teachers spen.t · 
- ' 
some .time on miscellaneous activities in a two-day weekend,' each size '· 
. - ' ., • • J 
of school ~roup r.eported spending no· time. on this activity ~n .. this 
' ~i~~ period. The times giv~n for. the five-day w~ek and the seven-day 3 
, -
week .·in ·'{able ·Lxvi are identical.. · The 1 to 8 and 14. .to 17 groups 
.. .~ . 
reported .5~ hours; while the remaining group~ reported l.Op hours. 
'. 
. ' 
The ·~edi~n ·time fo~ . all :teachers as one group was 1.00 hours. The 
· .medi~n t·est /fo~ two i.ndepenpent gr~ups . reyealed no statistical relation-··. 
\ ~ ' . . . : . . 
. ship .between ~iz~ of scho~l and time .'devoted by a teag,er to miscel-
' ' 
. ·• 
The size of school 'in .which a teacher 
i _nfluence-' on th: . ti ·~~ that' a·~,he; devot~~ 
. •, 
is teachin~ has no 
to ·miscellaneous t~achi.ng · 
~ \ 
activi'ti.es. 
"•• t.o 
~ . 
. The number of ·.hours d.evoted by te·acher~ in·the var.ious size of 3 · • 
" " ~ 0. ,. ... • · ~ 
. . . . . . ) 
: '" s~ho?l cate~ori~s to all .. ~.~~ching activi~ie~ ~o~prisin.: a~ac~er's .. ~· 
. workl(,)ad is present~p i.n .Table LXVll . . In· a typjcal five-day week,. the 
• • '\ I 'iJ . " 
· . . range in the number of hours devot~d · to teac~·i ng duties was· frQm 37.67 
, . 
' " -, hours· by t_he. 9 to 13 group" to 40. 00 hours by ·~he 25 or more . group~ ·. 
'I 
~· 
The 1' to 8 and lB to 24 groups each recorded .39·. 50 ho1,1rs, whi.le the 
.. • • • • # • • () • ~ 
. ._. 14 . t~ 17. ·g~oup . indica ~1 ~9,. 7 5 hours. Three groups e~c~e~ed .~he to ta 1 . 
! • . . . . . . • 
gro~:~p time of 39.25 -·hours. The ap~.lioa~ion, of the· median test for two. : 
., · indep~mlent gro~p·s re.ve~led :no ;ta~~stic(\i ·relationship b~tween. the 
. . ~ { . L , - . I . , a 
.. 
., 
.... · ~ . .. • ' • 
. 
-~ I 
I-.. <) . ' · . 
•, ~ . 
·7\· ~ 
"' ~ 
. .. 
\ 
,.-
·'\ 
\ 
. 
·~ 
- .t. 
' . 
.• : . t 
. , 
,,_. I • 
.. '- C,a -~ - ... _ ' • 
·, 
-.. 
~· 
•. 
.•. 1----'- · 
. . 
;/' " . . ' . . ' • . r 
-
.. 
--
. - J'l _l. . . ·. ~:::. . 
\ ' t.! 
,-
·. .... . .. , 
. 
Number of Teachers 
' 
--
. Median -
: I \ .. 
1 to80 . ' 39.50 
9 to· lJ . · : . . ' .: · - 37.67 
. . ' ~ 
14 t_o 17 · 
. 39.75 
0 
18 to 24 . '39.50 
" ' ., . . 
25 or· more 40.·00 
' 
... 
.. . . 
- 0 Total Group '39 .. 25 
.. \ . 
· · TABLE .LXVll . 
l 
. ( 
..4· ... · .. .,-;,....:._ ........ 
·- · 
. THE SIZE .• OF SCHOOL AND THE NUMBER 
-. OF HOURS DEVOTED TO TOTAL 
. -,. 
· TEACHING~ ACTIVrTIES* ~ (N=l95) . 
. .. '~' 
5-day week . 2-c;iay weekend . :· · .,. 
. . . ' . 
·s i gni ·fi'cance 
7 . 
· Median Significance 
. . 
' 
. ' 
. ' 
· ni 1' 4~00 . . nil . .. 
~ .-. 
nir ·. . . 4.00 
· nil · 
' 
; 
.. 
ni 1 6.00 . · ni 1 
' 
.' nil ., 4~50 · _, ni 1 . · · 
- ' 
... . 
n.i 1 5.00 ni'l 
.. 5.00 
' . . 
, ._. 
'V' . . 
·--
.... 
' 
7-d~y ~ek . ~ 
Median .Significance 
-. 
. . 
43.67 nil . 
42.33 . ~il 
44.33 nil 
' 
44.00 ..; 
.. 
nil 
. . 
I 
45.92 nil 
.. 
-
: 4~.83 
., 
~ 
\ . . . . 
*~olet·The calculation of signit1can~ difference was based upon 
· · a compari so~ of each group t9 a 11 remaining groups •. 
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size of the. school and the t?tal." ~each~r workloa~ for a~iiv:~day we/, 
. . In the course of a . two::-day weekend·, the .14 to 11. grouf had 
the heaviest total workload with ' 6.00 hours, while the 1 to 'a and 9 
' . 
to l3 ,groups had the lig~test workload with 4.00 hours. The 25 or 
· ·more group h~d th~ se~ond .. heaviest work~oad wi.th 5.~0 ho~~~' .folf~~E;d 
. . . . 
·,· by the 18 to 24 group with 4.50 hours . . Only one group exce~ded th~ · 
- . . . . 
to~al ·group time of 5.00 hours. No· sign-ificant differenc~s were found 
Q t~ e~ist by the median ' test. ~ 
·· The workload for the various size of school · groups in a seven~ ·· 
da/ w~ek r~nged .from 42 ~.33. hou~s by the 9 to 1.3 gr~~ to 45-.92 . hours. . 
. ' ' . · . .. , . . . ) .\ " . . . . ' . 
by . the 25 or more group. T.hree groups exceeded the total group time · 
ll . . . . . 
. . 
of ·43 .83 hours - 18 :to 24 with 44. 00 hours; 14 . to l 7 with 44. 33 ho.u~s; 
and -25 or more wit_h 45.92 \l hour~· . No stati_stical relation_ship between 
. . . . . . . . 
• f • • • ' 
the size of the sc~ool .~nd th'e total teacher-workload revealed ·itself 
.. • f ...... .. ' ' 
.. upon application of the ~ined~ian ,.test:. ....... 
.. 
' , 
· A teacher's total worl<lo·ad is not influenced by 'the size· of. 
. . . . ~ . . . ' . . .. : . . . .. , . 
·school in. which a teacher is working according to the-· findings. of · ·.· 
. ·. . .. . . . . . ... . . . . ~ . £i· ... 
Tab J e lXVll • 
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Tables LXVIII; LXIX, LXX present a ~u~ary of significant 
. ' 
0 • 
differences between the number of hours devoted to the .vari9us 
' . . 
teaching activities . according to the size .. of the school in which a 
I , , o ~ 0 ' ' ' • 
' ·. 
· 'teacher is teaching and a-11 other teachers · for a ·five-day week, two- · 
. . . ~ . 
. . ' . - . 
dayQweekend, and seven-day week. In bo~h a five-day week and a two-
day weekend, no statistical. relationship emerged upon ~pplication of' 
the median test. -The only· significant difference foul')d, was in a ·· .. · 
, ' ., - . 
. seve~-day week~. Tea·chers in the .14 to 17 group spent signi'ficantly 
.... ' 't ,. • 
l_ess ~ime on cierica,l work. than did all other·-teachers in t,~e remain- · 
ing ·groups. 
.... '. 1 
· Th~ .. a-ssOYiiption.t'hat teachers in smaller schoolS have heavier . · 
~ . . . . ... . · ~,.~~;,.r•r';.....,. • . ..... ' . ., . .. , . ' _ · . · 
1 
· ... ~:.,;;, .. .-··'fS'repa·r.ati·on lC?ads, or converseJy that teachers in ,l~rg_er schools have 
............................ . 1 i ght~r prepa ~a ti on 1 oads, has not ~e~n va 1 i d~ ted .. by the · find i ~g~ ·1 n · 
, .. ' . - . 
.· 
this chapter. · Neither was. t~e a,ssumpti<?n .~·ha~ teachers ~n s~l· l _er .· 
( . (' . ,. 
schools have ... heavier extra-curricular a.nd ·supervision · loads _·been;--
. . . . - . . ~ . . . 
· upheld. ' . 
. ' ., b 
• The ·findi~~s of·. this ch-apter are that ~~e si_ze of school .in 
( ' . . . 
• r • o • • .. t * .. - ~ • '., ~ · ~ • ' 
whi¢h a teaCher is teacnii'lg has virtually -Jt<r,··Mfect ·an the workload of_ 
• • • .1 
• " • I' - ..... -~1, . . 
· .. a t_eacher. . . • <-:.:. - - •• · ·· { ·: I 
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·. Nl.Rllber-
. of ·. 
~Teachers 
... 
, .to a 
9 to 13 
1 
·.14tol7 
-. 
. 
18. t!l 24 . .. 
,. 
Classroom 
Instruction 
. ·nil 
·· nil 
nil 
nil 
;• ... 
. . \.. 
.. •.• "o.i. 
·'\ 
·-~ 
t 
. . ..... 
TAB~E .LXVlll . 
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SUMMARY OF 'THE SIGNIFICANT DIFFERENCES BETWEEN. THE 
.. ' NUMBER OF HOURS· DEVOTED TO ~HE VARIOUS TEACHI~G 
· ACTIVITIES BY TEACHERS ACCORDING TO THE 
• SIZE ·OF SCHOOL AND ALL Ol.HER TEACHERS :~·: 
~ • . POR A FIVE-DAY W~EK* . 
~Teaching Activity, : 
~ . 
; 
. . 
. _.jl ' . Marking Staff Extr.a- Supe~~- Cler- Miscel- _Total 
and Curri- vision . ical · laneous ·Teaching 
Preparation 
of Lessons 
~nd Materials Depart- culat7 · .Work Activities Activities 
' mental ·Activi- .. 
Meetings · · ties 
,,. 
nil'. · ·nil ni·l ·n; l ·l . nil nil · · nil nil 
" 
nil. ni·l n~l · . nil nil ni-l nil nil 
I . 
nil ·ni.l · nil nil ·. nil · ni 1 · • nil . nil 
-
. 
nil nil . :ri i 1 nil . nfl . nil · nil nil 
· 25 or ·more . nil f. ·. nil nil .nil ni 1· - · . nil" nil nil . ni 1 : 
··' 
.-
, ., -. 
. . . 
~ ~ . . . 
*Note; 'The calculation" of ·signif.icaf)t difference was based.UP.On 
·a ·comparison of .each group to all remaining groups. _ . 
. .; 
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TABLE LXl X ~ 
. SUMMARY OF. THE SIGNIFICANT DIFFERENCES BE'TWEH~ ' · 
. THE NUMBER OF HOURS DEVOTED TO THE VARIOus· _; _ 
.· TEA~HING ,ACTIVITIES ··sy ,TEACHERS ACCORDIN~ : (', 
· TO THE $IZE OF SCHOOL AND All OTHER· ~ · 
- - - TEACHERS FOR A TwO-DAY WEEKEND·*. -
, 
-·: . . ' .( 
~- -
Teaching Activitl 
Preparatjon · Marki!19 Staff ·Extra- s_uper- Cler~"'fti scel- " 
of lessons and . .Curri- vision ical laneous of , : Instruction 
, . · Teachers - · ~ and Materials Depart- cular Work -·Activit1es 
mental · Activi-
. Meetings · ties 
t: ' 
.. 
1 to · 8 .... · n i 1 ·, · nil . nil nil nil . .; nil nn ni 1 · 
-
. 
9 to ·13 . · nil n'il nil nil nil nil nil nil -
· 14 to 17 n i 1 · / ._-n'i 1. nil 
'-
njl . nil nil nil nil 
-. 
·- .18 to 24· .. nil nil· ·. nil ~ nil nil nil nil nil. 
' 
25.-or more nil nil nil · nn . ·.nil . nil .- nil nil·· 
-._/ 
*N'ote: The -c-alculation-of significant· di.fference was _based·· upon 
.) .. a com·parisori of each group· to all remaining groups·. · · 
' t • 1 e . 
. . 
•. 
.. 
' ' 
. 
"--
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;.. . .. 
To ten . 
Teaching_· . 
Activities 
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. TABLE LXX 
.· 
·.SUMMARY OF THE SIGNIFICANT DIFFERENCES BETWEEN. THE. NUMBER OF HOURS o·EVOTED 
TO THE VARIOUS TEACHiNG .ACTIVITIES. BY TEACHtRS ACCORD.ING ·To THE SIZE OF 
StHOOL. AND.ALL OTHER TEACHERS FOR A SEVEN-DAY WEEK* · . . 
" 
Teaching ·Activit¥ · 
. . >· 
. , 
. · Numbe.r Classroom Preparation . Ma-rking Staff 
, . . 
Extra-· Super- Cleri'- · Miscel- Total 
of Instruction of Lessons 
Teachers and Materials 
and ...., 
· Depart-
Curri- ·Vision cal · laneous Teaching 
cular . ' ·. Work Acti-· · Acti-
, mental . 
. Meetings 
Activi- vities · ·vities ... 
ties · · ' 
1. to 8 . ni-l 
·. 
nil · . nil nil nil nil nil nil nil · 
9 to 13 · ' · riil nil : nil nil . 'hi 1 nil ~11 nil nil 
14 to ·17 · . ni 1 · · ·· . ni r ' . : nil nil nil nil - .05 rii 1 #, nil 
' 
18 to ·24 .. ·. niT ·nil -~il nil . Iii 1 nil · nil . nil nil 
. . . . 
:25 or more · ni 1 ·. ni 1 · : ·-.J .nil 
.. ...... 
nil nil nil oil nil nil 
-*Note: The calculati.on -of significa-nt ·difference was ba~ed upon 
a comparison af. each group. to· all remaining g~oups~ · 
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CHAPTER·. IX · 
THE. AVERAGE NUMBER OF~. DAILY. STUDENT CONTACTS OF 
. . THE TEACHER AS A FACTOR IN TEACHER WORKLOAD 
\ 
\ 
. . ~ . . \ 
The _ advisability of a reductio~ in both the student-teacher \ 
. \ 
. ,,. . . , . . \ . 
. rei tio and ·the tot~trl numbe'r of students for which a teacher is re- . . \ 
\ 
· sponsible has received. considerable discussion in recent years in \ 
. . . 
Newfoundland. In~erent · in the _argument for: r~ducing the n_umber. of :-
. students wi ttl ·which a . teacher" haS contact, in that c;tS the number . of 
· stl.(dents decrease, the worklo~d of the teacher decreases·. It is"'the 
1 • 
. ~ . , . 
purpose of this chapter to detennine whether this ·assump·tion has . 
, ~ • , I . • I 
val.id·itY for NeWfoundland Central -·an·d 'Regional High· School teachers. 
. .. . , . . . 
For the purpose of this chapter, ·teachers have beeri placed . . - · 
J • .., (I 
I • 
:; nto one of . f.~ ve ·categories as shown in Tab 1 e . LXXI. Forty:..one 
have an average daily student contact of 150 .or less; 40 - · 
. . . . . . . ' 
. ·. 
·, 
\ 
. I 
\ . . 
\ 
\ 
.\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
.•. \ . ' 
\ . \ .. 
-·\ . 
. \. 
.. , \ 
,. 
I' 
.\ 
ha·v_e. 1~1 to !5;_ 52 have ·1J6 to 200; 4'5 -have 201' tp 225; and ~2 have ·· 
. . . . 
. . . 226 or more. The groupings as outlined in . Table. LXXI will be used · 
th_roughout· th'i s chapter·. Th~ times gi~en .-are a~ reported- t& teachers 
• - .· . . . • ..• I '1- . 
arid.are in . ho·u~s f~r a fiv·e·-~ay. week : (·Monday through .·F~i d~~· .-inclusive). 
. . . . 
a . twa ... day week~nd '(Saturday and ·sunday), a· seven-:-day week (Monday 
. . . ~ 
. ~ -
. . \ ' . ---- -. 
through -Sunday · ·inclusive). · · I • • • • 
,• .. 
· ,' • · ' ;he assig~ed ~cJa~SrOom , instfuci.io~· 108d of NeWfoundland. Central 
and Regional High School . teachers gr:ouped according to a teacher·• s 
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TABLE LXXI · · · ·· 
• . JHE AVERAGE· DAILY STUDENT CONTACT ·FOR A. 
SAMPLE OF 200 NEWFOUNDLAND CENTRAL" 
AND REGIONAL .HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS 
Average Daily Student-Contact 
. . 
.. 
·150 or less 
151 to 175 
,, ' . ' 
176 to 200" · 
I 
201- to 22s· 
' 226 or' mote 
Total. . 
•• 4 .. 
• I • 
. " 
0: .; ' . 
I! ·0 • 
,.i oJ,:-.... 
.. ;; -, . 
, 
. 0;" 
. I 
NLUTlber 
41 
40 -· .. 
52 
' 
. ' 
' 
45 
22 
-,-200 . 
ave·rage daily studerif c~nt·act is pres~nted ~-n- :Tabl~ LXXII. Since . no 
{ ' . .,.. . . . 
~e~cher · reporte~" h~i ng ·in · t~e classroom in. a· two-: day weeken.d 7 the 
. . . i . - . ·, I • • • . • • • • 
times given for the five-day -~eek a~d seven-day week are identical. 
. it 
. . 1 . ' 
· ·-. · . T.he pattern emerged that .as average dai1Y student cont-act increased·, 
·assigned· .classroo~ ' instruction· time also ··in~reased: Three groups · 
·~ ·, spenf ·1 ess th~n the tot~ 1 g~oup ~ime .. . o-f 2~i42 ~ou.rs ~-.. ~hese .were · ·th~ 
' - .. : •, . •' ' ' . .. . 
. . ~ . . . . . ~ ' . . 
1~0 or ·less ·group ~ith 19.33 ·hours; the 151 .to 175 group with 20.00 
• '• • I • • ' 
.. ' I , . ' - • ' 
· · · hours; and · the 176 to..-200 gr.oup with 20.33 hours.· The 201 to. 2·25· 
I • • f ' • ' ' , f.- t • 0 .. 0 • ' • • 0 0 • • • • 
. . .... . and 226 ,or .. ~ore groups exceeded th~· tota 1 group time with -the fanner . 
. . .· ' ; 
'" 
' 
' 
reporting .20.58 bours and the latt.er 2:i.~J t)o~rs~ It was revealed r 
' • • • • • f. • • '. . • ' " . • • "· ,. 1 .' • • 
by the medi_an test for·_ two i.ndependent groups that teachers. in the .. 
\ 
. . ,\.· ·.·· . · . .... 
• • •' J \ · , . . .. . . . 
. . . \ . . . . 
-. \· . 
. . . . . . . \ 
:. : .·\ · . . 
,.. . . . " i ,' 
. \ . . 
· 22~· or more grouP.s._were assigned significantly ·more cJassroom. ~· 
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TABLE J·XXI I . ... . 
. T~E AVERAGE DAILY. STUD~~T CON~ACT. OF THE TEACH~R-AND THE NU~BER 
_· .- · OF HOURS DEVOTED· TO CLASSROOM INS~ION* · 
. -- ' . - · { N = 200) · · · . _ . 
_Number. ~tudents . : 5-day week . 2-day wel:!kend : . 7'-day·wee'k . 
.. 
-·· 
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instruction time·~ at the .05 level,, than t~achers in the other fo~r 
groups·. 
The. findings of Tab)i ~XXII sug~e~t that as a ie~c~er•s .· 
. -
average.datly student contact· increases, so does the classroom 
, 
. "' . 
instruction load. ' . 
' . -
The·· number of hours devoted tp the preparation -l?f lessons 
. , 
and materials by teac~e~s in_each of ' the average daily pupil contact 
.. . . 
categories ate··shown in .Table LXX.III. The grollps whic;h exce~ded 175 
• • • ' 3 ~ 
. ..... . ·. . . ' · . 
pupils· daily in a five-day week spent mo~e· than _the .total group t\me 
. . . . . . ' . . . ' . . 
of ·6.00 'hours for the same time interval • .- The t~o groups averaging 
• "'11' f' • • • 
17~ pupils. or less each repor_ted 5.00 hours in· a five-day we~k. The 
17.6 to ~oo and226 or more groups shared . the heavies.t preparation _ 
. " . . . . . ' . . . 
- -: ) oad with l. 50 hours .~ S tali s't i_ call y, howe~er; the ined ian test · for 
. two . i nd~pende~t groups revealed no·- relati~~sbip. between a teacher's . 
. . . . . . ·• .. . . 
-: .. · preparation _.load and -~ teacher's' avera~·e daily . student c~~tact. 
Teachers in a 1-1 average· da-ily student co_n~act groups reported 
· . spending 2.00 hours on preparation in a two-day weekend. The total -
.. . ' ,; . . 
. grotip median time was also 2.00 hours. .No significant diffe~ences ... . 
. ' . . . 
; .. , 
. Wt~re· revealed by the m~dian test. · 
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no 'Significant differences, at t~e .05 l~vel, exis.~ betwe~n · -the' . '.· . 
~ ' . vari-~us groups a~d the time. gi yen to preparation. 
. . 
rhe influence. of a · teacher-'s ~ averag~ dai1_y student ~o~tact 0 • 
o I • I ' o •' 
on a teacher's preparation load, according .to .the finding~ of Table 
• 4 • • • 
' . . 
_LX~~II, is slight" ~tatisti.ca_lly, , n~ -re1ati~nship exists·~ 
. The .markirig .1oac;f of teach~rs : in - the various gro~ps "is 
. . . . . " 
.. . 
: · presente~ in Table LXXIV • . Teacher.s dealing with 176 or more students 
· : • 0 • • . ("Y • • • • 
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T~BLE LXXIV (' 
THE AVERAGE DAILY STUDE~T CONTACT OF THE TEACB.ER 
AND THE NUM~ER OF HOURS DEVOTED TO MARKING* · 
(N=200) 
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to the median test, ~ea~h~rs having· l~ averag~daily stud~nt conta~t 
~ . • w-<l ". 
of 150 o~ . less spent significantly less time on .marking than did 
.. ·~ . . \ 
teachers in the t~maining groups. 
. ' 
·.A teacher'.s marking lo~d is influenced by the n'umber of · 
st'u{Jents tha_t the -teacher is responsible f.m: . qaily . . The findin~ that 
. . ' 
the teacher -who ·has · l50 or le'ss 'students daily has a ,.ighter"?narking 
~ .. • • " " • .) ••• • 'I 
. d • . • . . <o ' ' 
- -..load _than t~e teacher 'who has more students, lends s_om~ support to 
.. 
.. . "\ .. . . 
. • ',;the view that workload increases as the ~aily s);Liden,t contact· in-
/' . 
.. 
creaseS'. 
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the oniy .group to exceed the total group me.di.an tiine of 1.00 .hours . · 
. ' . 
" . . • • " • 0 . . . t 
·statistically·, however, no relatipn.ship ·between a. tea.cher's a"verage . 
. . 
· .daily student load and extra-curricular .load was found· b; the media:n . 
.. 
: test. r· . ... 
. . . . . 
Some ' teacher~ ·were engag_ed i.n extra-curricular. activities in· ·. 
J 
·a twp-day' weekend. ~-mkv~r,- each group recorded• spending no time on . 
. . . 
::this activity .. Th, 'median. tes~ . fou~d · no ~i~nificant differentes._,· 
• . . r . . . : 
· the 176 to 200 group .. ha_d th~ heaviest extra-curricular load 
. . . 
· ·. of a 11 groups i'n a ·seven-'day week· with . 2:. 00. hours. Teachers in the · 
J f • • (} " - D , , .. ~ 
. · '201 · ~o - 225 group .had ~t~~ l i ~htes:t i oad 'with 1. .. 00 ho~rs·. four ·of the ·· 
•' ' '" • • • : I · •• ' J} ' • ' II .. 
. . five groups exceeded the tota 1. 'grotfR median time o.f 1. 00 hours •, : 
, . ' . . I . . 
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. .. . . . .. ) , . . . . . . . - ' . . . . 
· · : 175. -~~ th 1. is h~· 226 · o~ mar~ ~~ tti. ~ ~ 75 _h6urs; ~nd .1 ~6 ·.t~ 2·~ w~ th_ 
· ·2.00 tiours . . . The median · test for two independent group~ found no 
. . . 
- ~i~nif~_.cant diff~rences b'ween a ... ~ea'cher~ s :averC~:g~ dai_ly studertt 
. ' :contaCt and extra-curr'icular· activity -load . 
' . . 
· 'No pattern revealeCI itself in Table LXXVI. .. A teacher.'s extra-
- • " I • 
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.· .. . ~i:v~n for . the ·fi ve-d~y· week and seven-day· week are i denti ca 1 • The 
. general ' pattern~ niJ~ericaliy, is th~t as a teacher' .s · d~il_y student 
1mid increas·es, the super.visory ·load decreases. Teachers having ·150. 
l .. • .. 
· . . or less students· daily had the . he'avies t load .with 2~ 00 ·hours, . whi.le . 
. ' . . . 
.... . . 
~~achers having 201 nr more students ·had the lightes~ load .~ith. ).OO 
. . 
" . 0 • hours .. The 151 to 175 had ·the ·second heaviest supervision load wi-th 
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-~-· , .~ 
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• • .. ~ 0 
·. : 1 • 67 hours·, 'f"o.11 ow~d by the 176 ·to 200 group with ·1 :so hours. ~.Two ·. · 
• 2 • • ' • • • • • , 
.· g~oups exceeded the total group median· t i.me of 1.50 hours. ·How~~er·, · ·_ 
J f, • • • • ~ 
· · the median· test for _t~o independent · groups . .fo~nd no rel~tions~Jp · 
• • .# • ' • • ( 
· : · between · a lea{; her's ·supervi s i o~ · 1 oad and · average d~i _ly student cont_act. 
. Bas~d on the findjng~ - of Tabie _.LXXV.II ·:· a t~a-cher's sup~r:::- .. 
,. . . . , . . . . 
vision ·load is not'inf1uenced by the number of 'students for which · a~ 
' . . 
~. teacher is .. held. res'ponsible daily. 
. ·The cleri~al _ wor.kio~.d' of ,teache~s .aq:~r-~ng to \he·: a.ver.age.·· 
,. daily .student contac·t is .pres_ented in Table LXXVIII: · Soine_ · tea_ch~rs' 
had· clericai· work to do i.n a two- day weekend. :. However, ·each group 
· teported spe.Rding no . time · on· this ·activity in this·· ti.me period. 
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. ~ .. teacher's. average daily .studen't contact ~ha$; .~some effect on 
· , 
As one would .. 
. . . . 
:expect, the teacher group ~aving the lowest average daily student 
. contact has 'stati.stically .orthe li.ghtest cler-ical workload. 
. . . i ' ' ' . . 
Table. LXXIX indicates the number ·of ho~~s . g.iven to miscell~· · 
. . . ' 
·' 
· . neous activit~es by teachers in the v.arious groups. The· term- "miscel~ · 
. laneous•'• activ.ities rere~s· to · any teaching .activity··rlOt inc'"luded i .n 
th~ ~revious Sf'ert that have. already been examined in .ttJis c.hapt~r~. 
·Student an~ ~a rent c~nferences, ·and P ~ T. A.'. meetings were g i yen as · 
. ' . - . '" ' . ~ 
examples · of. miscellaneous activiti.es in t.t1e q~estionnaire. Three. ·. 
' . . . ""' . . . ~ , . 
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to misc~ll~~eoui a~tiviii~s~ 
The ~ota~ workl.oad_J>f Newfoundland Central and Regional Hig'h 
School teact)ers. for each of ·1:he· ·average daily. student contact ca.te-: 
. . · . 
. gories is g_i.ve!' .in Tabl~ ·LXXX. · ·In . a ~ae-day wee'k,. · _the w~r.kload of · 
. . 
teachers in-~reases· as . the average· daily student contact increases. 
Teachers in the -226 ·or more"group .had the 'heaviest workl.oad wi'th. 
· : 4jl.50. hours~ ~nd ./e~chers in th~ 1.50 ,or less. _group had the .lig·h~~s-~ 
workl~ai.with 36.1? hours~ . 1he .re~aining·f.:groups . reporte'd .39 .00 hour~ . . 
. by the· 1/s1 to l7S g~o~p .. to . 40. 2s hours by te~~her.s · comprising . the · . . 
,. . . · ' 
: 2Gl to 2.25:-g.roup. Th~ _three groups exc~e-ding .. l7~ students ' daily · ~ : 
e~~ee:ded the tota 1 gr~up median time·· 9f 39 .. 25 'tiours . . It was deter-
· m1n~d ~~ ~.he median te_st, . a~ the . :o~ level,_ th~t teacheri having _. 
• t. • ~ , • • 
J50 or les~ stud~nts· daily had a significa~tly lighter workload in 
.. . ;cvfii•ie-day \,'/e.~k '; .n ~~p~ris~n. to the' remai_'l1in9_ a~~ra~e daily s .. t~:dent_ 
. · contact· groups. · ~~ · . · ·. ·· . · · · · . . 
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CHAPTER >: ' I 
.. ' i , TEAC~ER VIEW; TOWARD. THE. J\CTUAL TEAtH~R WORKLOAD 
'\ ,. Jt . is the. ~purpose ci.f t~i~ cha~ter . to prese:~t ~.he v·ilews. that 194 
' 
' 
. •. ' 
. ... 
. . . . . ..... . - . I . . 
Newfoundland Centra 1 and Regi otia 1 Hi9h S.ch~o L...teachers e.xpresse~ . 
t:> "' , ' - • 
w~rd their a~tua 1 ~or~l.oaq_. Item . . seventeen asked, "What ~re your v.i ews 
• ' ' t • ... : 
. ' 
concerning· the actual .teacller workload: that you have?" Since .item . . · . 
t ) • ... • 
. · ~e~en.teen was ope~-end~d, a· brBad ~·r&nge . . of · comne~ts were ·~ecei~ed~ 
.... ' 
I ,. 
Categorized, the most f;eque~t co~ents received from teachers had to 
do with: 
' . r .. . 
1. The total teacher workload. 
2. · _Number of hours for preparation .. 
/ ~ . 
... 
___ 3 • . Amount of as.~ig.ned ~iassroom · ~nstruction time.' 
4. Number of hours fo; ·marking. 
5.· S~udent-teacher ~atio, 
• r • 
• .6 •• "Number of subjects taught .. 
'\ 
7~ Clerical work. 
! .t • 
. ' 
. I 8 • . Number c6 hours for s,upervision. 
. . . . 
v 
\ . 
9. Menta 1 fatigue ~nd exhaustion fac_tors . in· te~chi ng. I 
• < • 
. . • • . ~ , ·• • I· . . . 
-~ (enske·. faun~ ~n his . ~t_udy · ~f the ~orkload:_ of ~_03 .Central -~lbe.r.ta; _· 
High School teachers· that the ten major complaints teachers had were: ··· 
• I" . . ' I . 
1. Classes too large. . 
f . . · ' 
. 2. Too many extra-curric~lar activities; 
. 3.\ T~~ wide ",-Y~iety ·?~ subji!c,ts t~:pre~1are t'or~ 
. 4; .- c:eqit liad ' too great. . .. · . . . ' 
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··s.··-- Should not ·have to · supervise perio~s.~ 
' ' - . . ' ( ' ' 
6. Extra-c_urrfcul_ar work not ~h .. ared eq~ally. ~ . . .' 1.· ·. . ....  
7. Too mueh- time -speht o·n me~ting~. 
. 
8. Too much clerica.l work; . 
. 
9. Too much "time required for lesson preparation. . ~ . 
.. • • • - • • J 
10. lack of dupl'ication of subjects' ~hich would help redu·ce. . . "~ 
th~· load.l . , ..... , 
·In th~ present study, of . the 194. teachers who expressed views 
toward their actual workload, ninety or 46·.4 pe~cent . c~mmented . Qn the . 
, . 
over-all . workload~· Forty-two or 45.6 percent of ' .the rii .nety teach~r~' 
' . ' . • . f> .. . 
·expressed dissatis~action w-ith the .. present workload. The -remaining 
• . : IJ 
forty-nine or 5A.4 percent of the ninety teachers cQnsidered their 
p ' 
total ~orklo~d to· l>~ r:easonable . .. It~s ~eco~nfzeq by the investig~tor ... 
«l. that the nine prime. areas of c011111ent contributed to the over-all v·iew". 
• • • • 0 ' • 
I~ • • .. . . . . . . . 
· \hat teac~ers have toward their a~tual wq,rkload. C9.gnizance -mu_st also 
- . 
• t ' '·..J I ' \.. 't 
~e taken of the inter-relation of the nine afea_s of conment. However·,. 
for the purposes of this chapter each item~as · examined sep~rately. ~ 
co~se~sus of the views . exP.':_~ssed a~t ea~h · area of concern~ was. de~i,ve~ ·. 
together· wi'th . representa_ti ve coinnent} presented ·by teachers, to give . 
. 
·increased insight into. the feelings of teachers. 
Number of Hours For Preparation · 
... ' 
To meet the diversified needs, abilities, and interests of 
01 I • ., t 
t · . . ' , 
I , 
. 
. ·. 
1Mil ton Fenske, "An · Analysh gf the Wor-k- Week of a .Centra 1 
. Alberta High School Te~cher" (Unpublished Master's thesis"; The 1 · 
• ·. University of Alberta, Ed~ntort, 1961), 102. -.J. 1 . :. ~-
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r' 
~tudent~, and ·to .com·~ . prepared .'with sti~ui atin9 1 esson§ for .student~ i ~ .. 
.,1~ . . ' • • . . . ' . . '--- ' . • 
: ·-i.t·wa.s the view of ' sixty-three or 88.7 percent of the. seventy-:~ne ....,. ·. 
. ' . 
te~chers·. who. co~~nted on prepara~ion loaq th$!t time fo~ preparation · 
. 
. ·' 
needs to be allocated 'for. teach.ers during· the ' regular school day. By 
' ' . . . ' . 
. . ' \ , 
··regular s~· d~y~ it appears 'that:teachers ~eqiJated the nuil\1)er of.hours · 
' . . . .. . . ' 
, .. , 
: 
, . 
.. 
. ·. , . ' . . ... , ' ~ . .. 
that .students. spen~.~i-n·schoo,, w~ich nonnally·. rang~s from f;~e to ffve • • .. . · , ·. · · 
.. ~ - . . .. . .. .. . 
and, om~,-·half .hour~· per da.y~ Newfoundland. Of. the 'remairyi.ng eight ··· ·· 
' . 0 .. 
·teacher~; who ._P.re'sented yie~s on 'i>.reparation time, seven ~er~ satisfied 
with- th~i.r presen~ ~·rrangelilen~ue. io either an ·adequ~i:e Oumbe~ ~f. un- . • , _ > 
assign.e.d cla~sroom p'eriods, having taught 'the courses fo:r -seve·ral yea~ +J 
• • • • • oD 
. . 
and hence i~dicating little preparation time needed,' or the natu~e of 
. the·~~bject .. i.t·s~lf 1r.equir~d rela.tively ·l~t~l·~ pre~~~tion· time·. , One _· · 
teach~r felt that the· availability of teache'r manuals .for each .,.c:ourse 
. • · ' -. • • . ·. '.!1-..::fr·r l" 1 · 
of siu~y ~woui'd help to i.jghten the number .' of hour.s needed· for the prep-. 
< 
. ' 
aration of ·lessons and materials . 
. .':. An E·~glish .t<iachet in ~ 37-tea~her high school fe~t that -1f ~: . . 
. '
. ' 
teachers are to keep up· in. their discipline to make for well-i nfonned, 
, I • •· ., 
interesting, up-to-date classroom presentati~ns, theA preparation ti~e 
. . . ., 
must be alloca,ted during· the school . day: 
. ( ·. 
.... . 
D 
. 
While ·on' paper th~ w9rkload does not appear~ by labour 
'' standards; to be excessive one must bear in mind that a teacher 
should have time· .to keep abreast of new developments in his 
di$cipline as well as time to do readings outside ' the pre-
·• 
. ' 
, scribed_ texts which he has to prepare for class ptesentatjon . 
It should also be borne in mind· that with the ·introductibn of· 
so many . new cours_es into the school curriculum, more preparation 
· time ·is require~ on the. teacher's part because of 'the newness 
. ~e~~~a~~~.~;ial. , Provi'de more free time in· the schedule for . 
~ 
.A.physics teacher with a 48.0 hour seven-day week workload, of . 
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Affioun\ O.f Asslgned Cl.assrornn· Instruction T~· . ,. . . : . •. · ·.· ._: .. : · · · :? .. .. 
J ' 
o 'J f,.# .. ' • 1 ( II • ~ ~ - o • • ... • I ' ... ""-: , • I o • 
.. ins'eparable'from ~ontt\ents ~ ·regarding p~;paraQn·· load, mar:k4~·g · ,:-.. ' """" 
. I ' •,, ., . 
. • • f ' • <I • .... • • • ~ • ., 
. .. : . ~) . ·.; load, s't:udent lQad, clerical work, numb~r · of subjects taught; ~xt'r~-. 
-~· ·· . ... : ' • • • ·.' . • t . ' " • • • • ' 'I' .. . . . ' I • ' ' . . . . ~ 
' . ., .· . 
--
·. \ 
. , 
·. . .· cur~icul'ar . act:ivi~i~s,. supe~yis'ory duti,es,: .. an,d . . the ~nta~ . f.atigue _and •. , . 
. • l n " . • ' , . 
.. ~; -~ ·· . e_xhau.s<tjon factor is. the n~mb~r o~-·~o·_ ~h-ic~ ·:a ~t~ach~~ :.is · ~i_g.ne.(i _ 
-- . I . . . . . .· . . . . . . . . ~ . . ~ 
• Q .; to_ cl~ssropT .. in$truj!Jb~,; · F~f~y.'-one o'f ·26.~ ··pei'te.qt of -_the one :.~u~d~ed :·~ 
, -;.· an~ n:n:~.-fo~.tr teacher.~ coiiiJI~nte~ on t~e- c;lass~oo1~_ .-i~~tr4ct,ro_n . _~.6ad~. ·-~·· .. t 
E:very teacher who ·~~p,re~s-ed a-vie~ ·d~sired .a>re~u~1;ion in. th~· n~er. of~ . . · ~· . 
.ti<- o , , ' • • -~· ,\ 
periods i_n whi~h a teacher is i'b· :th~. cl'~ss_room a~d · a correSf20n~i.ng in-: . . . • 
~ ' . . . . ,. .. ,, . 
. ' • , t . - .. (;rease, thereT.ore, in the numbe.f bf'' unassigned :periods. ·~The benefits . . : 
. . . . . 
.r ' 
,., 
~· 
, . . 
J. 
0 ' 
to be deriv~d froin. a reduced classroom i'nstruction ioad cited incl O(h~: 
. .. .. . -
, .. 
' .. .. . . \ · .
. . - .1. Incr,~u;ed time .fo~ . prepa~afio9.. • • ~. .· ·. : 
I " ' ' . • • " I • 
\ ·: .~2. · _;n~r1ea-~ed ·1~ ~o.~ ~arki~~~ . 
· · 3. ·. Mc1re competent~ eff¢ctJve .teaching. 
0 0 
• .#ll!'ftll • 
\ "Qiii'" ' 
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' I 
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. ~ . ·- .:. 
.· . .. ~ · ... , . . 
• ·~ · t • ~ , 
.. 
1 • .. ,I l ' . 
,. .... 
· · .,~. 1-:tcr~ased persona 1 invo,l.~ement.' wi~h stm~~ts . tfn'ough . • 
int~rview~~d ·extr~-~~r!'icu"i~r a~ti~ities .. < .. ~ .. :~ ~ ' .. \ u '1.1 • · ~ · "' • . ; 
5. Increased time for. planning inno~ative practices. 0 ' 
• • f • • • • . . .. 
6. ·fncreased. time .for. ~rofessional reading. · ·: . • ·• 
. • f _ ' 'o . . 
- . , . . .. . . . . 
. Rec_~en~~tio·ns a_s to ~he de~ ired· clas~r;oo"! _~instr~ction time per.( .:._· 
week range~ from forty-:- three percen_t to seven.ty-fiv~ .P~rceni. o;\ ~1~e- · · · · _.: 
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hour student · day_ • . The ~edian ~lassr.ooin inst~~ctio.n time for the two 
hundred teachers of this study was 81.7 percent of a fiv.e-hour student 
. . . 
·. :day. · 
. . 
. 
' . 
' . 
. A ·French teacher in··a 23-teacher school explained that his . .f· 
' ,. • • ~ ~ • L - i -----...~ 
. . . . ,. . 
: . 50.25 flour:- .weekly workload· prevented him from. ad~quately meeting his 
• • • · .• • • · ~· , • • • • • r _ 
.'~ · : · . · · . · · .. · . · ' person~l and family considerations- · The number ·of hours that he was 
- . . .. • : . 0' . 
.. . · .: ' _:eq:ired to spend .i,n _,(hecl~_stJ'"oni :play~d a major part in this short~ 
. . , . com1 ng. -
.... 
, ., ... 
.~ 
... . . .· 
" .. 
-
: " . 
' ' 
, 
·r don • t complain to anyone._ Y_et the. rest of our staff ha~e 
expressed in our staff meetings .that our school is, trying to 
offer a too diversified· curriculum for the number· of teachers 
it has to do a good and competent "job. Everyone including 
myself feel that we need more periods free from actual class-
room teaching so that much of the work involv~d in preparing· 
lessons,, marking ·e~ms,as well as preparing them could .be done 
. . , during sct:u)ol hours rather than at home. I entirely agtee wi.th 
• . a diversified curriculum providing we have. the ad~quate\resources 
and teacher· per.sonnel to carry. out- the program .. so that · every 
te_ache~ on the staff could be. h~ppy with his w'6rkload~ • '-P--' 
A mathem~ti~s teacher with · a · classr~om i~stru~~ion~ load ·of . 
thirty~two periods out of· a thirty-five per~od~t~aching. week stated: 
. . . . . . ,· \ . . 
' ' ' 
' 
te, 
' G 
· My chief complaint 'is in the area of · classroom instruction; 
· ay the time' the seventh period comes, there is no way I ccin· do -~ -
justice t .o. e'ittie~ the pupils 9r _!be material after teaching 
. !...> . 
... 
. 
' 
" 
. . · 
·. the Jas~ s1x pen~:~s. . : ~ · J -
~ · . . ,.n 
' Number .. of Hours For Markj'ng 
· Forty-nine tJ~chers presented views ~egarding the amoun~of . 
. . .· 
time re.quired Jor mar.king.· Of thfs· nu~ber, forty-two or ~5.7 percent . 
.. 
.. expr,essed dissat.isfac.tion with the pr~sent . ~ituati~n. it was (elt by . 
;• 
. t .hese tea~he.r.s that -ttre n-eed. existe~ to have teacher marking time 
•• t ' 
alloca~ed- durt~g - the regu1ar school da;. · By~regu~ar school d~y, .it 
appears that teachers equated the ~~hool' day with the num~r · of hours 
I • ' I ' !. 
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· · tha~ studen_ts · spend in schopl, which nonnally' ranges from' five to .five 
. ' \ ' ' and ohe-half hours in Newfound~~nd. 
- ... 
FacrtorS' which contributed to the marking load ~ -~ teacher 
as cited by th~. forty-two. teachers were: ·. r 
. · 1:. The numbei of ~tudents in ~he · class. 
"' ·, ' . . . . . 
?·--The total number of. pupHs per teacher. 
)·.~ Th_e amount ~f ~!assroo~truc~ion ti~e .. 
.. 
. ..... 
' . 
\ 
·· 4. T~e number of Fourse? .t1~ught. · 
•. . 5: . Th<; muH; p 1 i c Hj Of "'P rogr <>JliS wit hi n ttie ~ame s ubj Oct .: ':~-
I . • • .~·· at the · s~e gradl~ l e~e1l. . . 11 . • \ 
- . . ·\' 
: • · 6. e introduction of new cour.:ses. · · · · 1 
" ' 
7'.; ~h! na !~r"O Of the , sUb~.~~: a i•.·:i ~s,e 1 f. ·. , :. · 
To ··cope with th~ marking load; ,it W~~ expressed \Qy SO)Ile teachers t~~i • 
1 ess than the des~ red amo~nt oi h·~me~ork ~rid> assj gn~t'lts wkre ~·iven' . A 
•/· . • . .. • ·· , • I • . ' . ' 
heavy mark.:ing load prev'e~ted other teacher.s from·taking part ·i n ·extra-
• t ' I ... # 
curric~.lar activi.ties or- having pers'onal ~6ntact ~ith stu.dents to the 
• 3 
extent that they f~ t was ne~eSS?rY ... ·. f 
. 
.. 
· · _of the .. ·~emainin_g . s~ve.n. ~e~chers_w~o pres~"!._t;,d ~few~ on.mar~i.ng·, . .J 
/two felt that. teachgrs should 'not"i?.e ~xpected to dpvot~ very llliC
1
h ti~nes • .-
. ' 
•• . '• • . '- -9 ·• I • ·. . 
to ·· ma,rking, , lflh.i1.~ ,a. third·. felt. that a considerable pbrtion of the ·. ·1 
. . . teach~r· s mar.king load should be d~lega"ted to a te'acher. ~ide. One . .· I 
. . . . ../ . . . 
· "teacher· had elev.en "free# periods · from the classroom dur,in·g the regular 
- . . ·. ,. . . . . . 
' school day which assi~t'ed 'co.;nsi'derably in coping with the marking of ·. 
. . . . . 
, 
student work. 
, &i' .. 
Noticeable in many of .the teac~er comments was· the view that the 
' 0 0 ' • • 1 
. . , . . . .. . . 
. :ime after the regular scho~l day,:hould be ,•yhe disposa] .,of the . 
<I< ' ,. 
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teacher for ~rsonal use. ·A· teacher. responsible 
. ' . 
/) .. 
\ 
for mathematics 
' 
J8~ 
· and Engli~h · w\th} ~rking l.o~d of ~.75 hours and a tota 1 work 1 oad of 
' _32.83 hours:',\1~1 fl seven-Qp.y week commented: .. 
ConJ:4~lr.ing the f~ct · that I have but. two subject areas .to 
· teach, I · feel that the act!Jill workload . is not too heavy. 
However, I feel that teachers· should have more free periods in 
. whjch to prepare work and mark teosts, assignments, ~tc,.. I . 
~~~.l~' that at least two teaching periods pf!r day wou·l<f be 
,.surficient. · Most of my prepar.ation and mar.kit).g has to be · · 
done dor.ing nafter schot11"''hour.~ ~· - time which-1 feel a teacher 
sh~~l~ ~ave at h~.s di~pclsal t~ ~er: th .sc.hobl . 
acttv1t1es. · · 
~o logy teacher with a ·marking 1 oad of 
workloa{f o( 38.20 hou~s: i~ a ~even-~ay w~ek fo~~a. ~ha:. 
prevented him from ta~n~ ~.n student work 
due largely to tM classroom · instruction 'load. ··· . 
. . . -;;:. . 
. . . 
a total 
· !1ince I have five grade ten~ biology classes and two, grade 
). eleven classes ••. I cannot give .written ~uestions to ta-Re 111, 
.... iJ 
) 
if I want to live at all .. Corrections take too ·mu~h time, so I n 
·kids ~uffer- because they get a·way with· being lazy. · It's 
, impossible t~ d? one's best job;··. t ~·try! . 111 
Student-Teacher Ratio · , · 
. It was the · vi~ of the thirty-five ~eachers who. raispd the 
• , . . I . 
0 
J . . - ' I . • issue of stud~nt-teacher .ratio that the teacher allocat1on formula . 
.., . . ·. - ' . . 
' . . . . . ' " 
. . fo1J~wed by the Newfoundland Department of Education needs to be re- - 1 
. vi sed so that a reduction in t.he· student-teacher r~tio confes_ about. 
T~e depart~nta; fo~ula a"'11 ows one teacher for ;i!~ry thirt;-fiv~ .· 
, / . . . ' 
.. . • . ... '1 oil ~ .. .. • • 
students or 'fraction thereof. · ~r every . three teacher6 allocated, · the 
. ~ ' 
. I 
: - , . Jl)./ • . • 
·. fonnula allows for· the allocation of an additional teacher. ..· ~ · 
To g'ive ·-the pet~nalized, ~ ·ndividualized .·at·t~nti~n' to s~udenh 
. , . . . . .. , . 
that is needed, 
.. ' - . '" . ' : 
it was recomnended by teachers that the 
. ' l ~ 
stud~nt.::teacher 
.. · ~,,,, ; "• 
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r~tio . r~ng~ f~Jl! a minimum of 18 to 1 to a maximum of 30 to 1. In ·.;-
' . 
addition,' some concern was expressed regarding the size ·of the student ·_' 
. 
contacts that a teacher\ has. 
• I 1 , 
It was liyenera lly reco11111ended .that one · 
- I • ' ~ 
. Hundred and twenty-five students be . the maximum for which a teacher has " 
. 
respons i bf 11 ty. ., 
·. 
A soci a 1 studies teacher" w1 th an average student-teacher ratio 
of 35 tb l~and a total. teacher wor.klo~d in a se.ven-day weekof 55.5 
J' • I 
hours stated: 
.,. . - . 
The workload is too heavy. Too ma_ny kid~!> ·too mimy teaching 
. pertM~, and too much correcting . . I 1ove ·teaching 11ut I. never 
- · Dfd'"'time to become a really adequ'ftte teacher. Facing six 
periods daily with thirty ... five to forty kids each period is 
ov~rwhelmiQg ... If I didn't f1nd kids such a pleasure to work 
with, I'd --long .since, have thrown it all up . 
~- A third year teacher in a fourteen-teacher school with a total c. 
. . . 
workload . of 52.25 hours and. an average student-teacher ,ratio of 33 to 
1 felt ove~rked. .Part of this fee 1 ing stenme~ from, 
- .~h~ fact-that. pri.ncipalS', vice::.p~i~cipals and speci.alist 
teachers are includ~d in the quota of classroom teachers. Also, 
·since the ratio of thirty-five to one is still the minimum of 
the Deparbnent of Education, it is .impossible to think in _tenns · 
of personalized instructi_on. · 
Number Of Subjects ·ra'ught 
r; 
.··L ... Twenty .. four pf. the one hundred arid ninety-four teachers who 
res~onded t~ i tern sevente~n·· in ' the qufsti onna ire remarked on the number ,: 
. . . ~ . 
of ~ubjects that they had to teach _ahd th~ effect that this had on thei.r 
.... 
..: :.. . 
. . t. h 
work1oad. A distinctio'n · is made' .between ·subjects and cour·ses. ~ ,. · .. 
. . ) - . . 
. tea!=tie_r. niay be teathing i~ one .. subject ar.ea but :in four courses within 
. 
. . the one subject are~ 
. ' 
\": . ' 
: . 
• ., ' 1\ 
.· 
.· 
· J 
·- ~ . : 
,. 
o ' ~ 4 ..  ' 0 ' I 
· Of. th1! .twenty-four respondents, fourteen stated that a reduction . 
., . / ·· 
l. .. 
. . 
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.... ~· : . ,. 
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·;n the number of subj~cts taught would have a considerable effect on 
d~creasing a teacher's w~rkload. The range in the number of-. subjects 
• I . . . 
_taught by these .teachers was frO!ll two to· seven, with a f11ean of 4~ 5. Six . 
. . - - ' '~ ~ . . 
. ' . ~ . . 
·of the twenty-four teachers were dissatisfied with the number bf'- courses1 
that' they had·_ to teach which ;an,ged ;rom four t<> ei~ht. The. re~aining 
. ' 
. . 
fo\lr -teachers were sati~fied with ~heir workload lar.gely because they 
h()d ~esponsibility for only one or two su~je~~ ~reas. 
- " . 
A tea~her completing his seventh year. :of, experience~- with a "' 
seven-day workload of 54."0 hou'rs, cited two majo~ - complaint~ . in his 
' I • ., 
. ' . . 
· situati.On~ One related to cleri~al, w~ the second related to the 
number of subjects ..t.hat he had to teach: 
• 
·I ·am. teaching too many subjects. Five subjects at J;he , 
high school level takes ._up c'onsiderable· time: If I wefe teaching 
strictly history in one gr,ade, it would be much better •. In 
addition to history·~ I also· teach science which I think shouldn't 
be. This 1k 'one big problem that teachers have to fa-ce·_ in 
· Newfoundland's schoo 1 s - that they have to te~ch a _variety of 
subjects. - .... , , ......_ · -
. ' •. 
A teacher in his second ·year of teaching, 'refJected on' the 
... 
. 
effect tha(the number ~f~ cours,es a teach~r- ·has ' to tt!ach has on~_~eacher . 
I • 
workload:. 
My workload is heavy not because of the number of periods 
taught, but'tecause of the number of differept courses taught · 
(7). last year in a -la'rge ._h.igh school -in . Nova Scotia; I taught 
two subjects -and had 14 out of 35 per.iods free. · This gave -me _ 
the . time to prepare· my lessons. thoroughly; something I have not 
been ·able to do this year • . 
: •. 
Cl erica 1 Work 
twenty-one of the twenty-three teachers who gave view~. rega~d-
. i ng . the amo~n t o! c 1 eri ca 1 wyrl< th~ t • th~Y pi.~f ormed . ex~re.s sed . di ssat is· 
faction w1_th , the .. situation as 1 t _e~1.sted.. Some tea~ers ~el t that th~y 
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had ·too much ·clerical work to do, while· othe.rs thought . that·~ tea.cher · 
shQul-d, not be req.uired; to devote any ti~ to cleri,cai activities, but 
R ~ 0 0 • 0 
0 '.. t ' 0 • • 
instead de1 egate this work to a cl er.ical aid or to a ·school secretar.y. 
Ttlis wo·ul ~d fr~e. the teacher. to devote more time .to tasks for whi.ch he 
, ,J ""';. J • 0 • • t1 
has been~rained. The two .remaining teachers were satisfied with 
' • • • ' y • • , ~ • 
thei.r situati~ because of .sec.retarial · a~sistance. or ·anadequat~ nu~er 
. ' -
. . 
·. of unassigned period~ in ·.wtiic~h . to perform the clerical. ta.sk's • 
u· \ 
.. · An English . teacher statio~ed i'n ·a· 15-teacher s~hool, with ·: a 
"' ' ,/ 1 , • • 1 _ • u , • • • 
cferi c:a 1 workload :of 2. 0 hours in. a seven-day week fel't 'that the time 
. devo-ted to ·c l'eri ca 1 work can be much better uti 1 i zed toward othe"l" 
acti vi .ti ~s: 
! . & • 
I . feel that my· p~es.ent workload ·is too heavy. I feel this · 
becaute two .hours a week for clerical work is two hour's which 
could. be spent preparing ·lessons or improving the quallty. of· 
my . tests and exams • . Actually, a larger ·ct.erical ~taff would 
· p·roduce greater teacher -efficiency and lessen the workload, in 
all areas from preparation to testing. 
. . 
I ~ ' 
A social s·tudies teacher •in a lO-teacher school with a clerical 
workload. of 4.0 hours i~ a seven-d~ wee·IC ·conmented::.. 
< - • • • 0 ~ 
. As a ,teacher I , ~ave to spend too much- time 'typing up exam-, 
. ·. ft · inations and doing other .clerical work. This o.oold be remedied 
by having secretades do·;this clerical work. which now takes up 
so nfuch of. ~he teacher• s time.· -Every large school shauld have 
a secretary . . 
Number· Of Hours For Supervision 
v )" 
- . . . .·. Have personnel ·otber than_ th~ .teacher conduct -corridor, ' lunch · 
\ . . . . . 
and _study period' supervision to give the t~acher increas~~ time for •. 
• f' 
.. profess_ion~l ~c.tiv~it~_es w~s -,~~t.he~ of ~the . conments _ ~de by t~e ' . ,. 
nineteen teachers who expressed vie~s tbwar~ supervision by oteachers. 
·· · It was the 'conten~ion o~n English teach~r in a ll).tE!acher 
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sth~, with a supervisory loaa of.4~75 hours and.a tot~l workload of 
"'· 
, • " I ' ., I · 54~75 ho~rs that: 
.·,s· ' . 
- . 
' 
. •. 
i <, 
." I. • ' f 
·' . Classroom supervtsion and corridor duty could be done 
.. • 
by students thus giving me an· ~xtra five hours per week for · 
preparatiori of lessons. I find that with actual teaching plus 
lesson preparation and supervision, I have ·little time to do 
much reading. f have no objection 'to : the amount df work I 
spend doing my job, but I feel that it could be ~etter d~s- · 
I • 
r . 
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• • • r 
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· - ·------ l 7 .& . ': 
.. 
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" 
tributed~ · . . . · 
'ri ' ~ . . 
.: A secon~ E~glish teacher, who WftS s~ationed , iri a 24-teacher 
0 
t < ' b 
school, with a cler.ical load of 2.0 h~~rs, a supervision lQad of· a.58 . 
' . \ . ' . . 
hours, and a tota 1 w~rkload of 49.92 hou.rs ·in a s.evft:-day week_. found 
herself bogged· down ~ith 'menial tasks that preve~d ~e~ from carr~ing .· 
. . 
out all professional tasks: 
.• 
• . .H 
. If meaningless, . unprofe~sional d~ties like making up : 
. registers, typing exams, corridor duty wer~ eliminated through 
wise. use of parent volunteers, t~aching assistants, etc., •then 
,I would' gladly ·include extra-curf.icular activities, parent and 
student conferences, etc .• The workload is not that heavy, 
but the tedious repetitious me~ningless little' duties .rtake the 
joy out of teach.i ng! ·Let teac~ers teach and ·c 1 eri ca 1 s ty,pe 
and . supervisor~ supervi~e! 
Mental Fa.tigue And Exhaustion Factors In I~aching 
.. . . . \ 
' .' 
' . . -.. . Twe 1 ve or 6. 2 . pe~cent of the otie hundred and ri i nety-:four teach-
It ... • ' • 
· ers who ~esponded to ftem sevente~n in the questionnair~ referred ·to 
. . - .. . 
" . . .. ' 
the mental fatigue and exhaustton .factors of teaching. It was main-
. 
tained that workin~ for~Y. ho~rs per week in teaching-: i~J far . more · 
-- I 
1 0 
0 ., • 
demanding · m~tally than most· occupations of' equival~Qt salary. Res- · 
• • 0 • • • -
p~n~es varied . :~Ofll work.:i~~ .. late at night ke~ the . tea~~e:r. a~~y from his . 
. . . 
· family obligAtions, working lor,g hours · i!ff:~c~ed. the . t~i}C~~r• ·s h~~l~h, 
; • • l~ " - .. .... .. ~ #~ • • • • • .. • \ 
to reduce or eUmi.nate. supervis·ion1 dut.ies at recess and at lunch time 
,. . . . ' . . . 
. . . . . . . ·- ·---
:· ta re_the: tea~;er . a much ~eeded-. re:t per-iod: . ~ ~: . 
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A mathematics t'eacheJ: ·with a fiye-day . workloa·d of )2.67 
D . 
192 
hours 
'I 
and a weekend workload .of 9.0 hours stated: \ 
. i 
. . 
'.t. 
I 
·· In what other pl"ofes.sion does a person spend from 3 to 5 . \ 
hours each night preparing for the n~xt day•s clalses. To do 
an efficient job; thisQamount of time ·is needed. And l :might 
add. practicavly all weekend. There is hardly any time to keep 
up with the professional world by extra reading of .educati9nal 
magazines or even to read a book just for the mere joy of . 
· re~ding ••• teaching is not a joy anymore because of the work-
load. · ~ · · · · · 
. . . 
A fir~t jea~ teacher with 1!a ·seven-day week workload gf~48~5 ~
. . .....--'...-----. . . . . 
hours wrote: · · ~ · ·-------~----: · · · · .,_ ' 
(' 
•. 
' . 
. . . 
. . ' ' 
__ I ~eliev~ the teacher workload to be more strenuous than 
·any other occupa.ti-on with cqm~rable wages. Contrary to · public 
image~ teacfierswork well beyond the stipulated 'five hours. I 
find that no night is really -free. Even if preparation is 
waived for one evening t~e class day suffers. ·I usually try 
to plan. a.week 1 s lesson. This .takes up0 Sunday afternoon and 
Sunday night. B~cause of the subjects that I ·am teachfng . 
(literature. tanguage, and history} ~ - have a constant pile. of 
papers, etc. to 'be corrected ••• I think that the unreal1stic 
.view of the teacher as being a mode 1 , a paragon of '!irtue, 1 ·an 
almost·. inhuman species ha~· added to the ~acher workload, at : G 
least -~tionally. ·. · 
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. I ~--.1 
. 
The Views· expressed by the 1~4 teachers toward their actualr 
. ' 
workload dealt primarily with the. need to provide teachers with 
. . . . . "--- ' ~ ' 
preparation. and· marking time during the reguMar school day; a ~ecrease 
• Q ~ ' .. ~------ --~ ~ ' ' I 
in the amou!'lt of assigned classroom instruction __ _time;·-a decrease in 
. . . ' ... . . ... . ..----- ---
the student-teacher ratio; being'__~-~signea-·a reasonable ·number of 
different subjects_andfor-co~;~es; having to perform l.ittle or.: no · 
. ---- -----:- - -··- . . -
clerical work; being assigned litt1e or no·super.visory duties; and the 
. . 
mental fatigue and exhausti~n factors in teaching. What shoul~. be of ' 
. . 
_ s~me .concern 1~ the cons1dera~le d1s·satisfaction e_xpressed by teachers· 
toward each of the factors raised affecting teacher workload. Of· the · 
. . ' 
90 teachers who commented ori their total teacher workload, 42 ·or.45.6 
. ' . 
·· perc~~t of the teachers felt 'overloaded. 
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. ___ · · . , CHER VI,EWS CONCERNING A DES~TEACHER WORKl.OAD . 
'';. I • • 
The pur~se of t~is chapter is to first ·present the desired 
, ·'·. . . 
.. 
·' teacher workfoad as perce·iv~d by 20q. Newfoundland Ce_ntr.al and Regional 
Hi~.h School teach~rs. · This. desired .workl~ad is comparecYto the . actuai-
teacher workload to determine whether there were any significant' 
. . 
differences, at the .05 -level, between the actual workload ·and the 
. . 
desired workload. Secondly, in the course of the study .t~achers 
presented reco'!'"endations\as ~0 how .the /~sired ~orkl.a~d cou~d be . 
implemented. These ·rec;:orrmendati ons are p-resented and categorized .· 
under one of five different headings: . 
Responsibility Resdng with .the local" School "-
r 
The local · Schooi and It~ Potential for· Control 6 
Re·sponsibility Resting with the Schaal ·soar<;~ 
' . 
tJ . ' 
Responsibility· Resting .with the Department' of Educatio·n r 
' 1.."!.' 
. . . 
Responsibilit; Resting with Othe·r Bfldie~U - · . _ · . . 
. ' . I 
~ - ' 
.. ,..., . 
~- A Comparison of the Desired ·Teacher Workload 
and The Actual Teacher. Workload 
Tab 1 es LXXXIV : LXXXV ; · and .LXXXVI " presen(,a comparison of 
t~e desired tea~her. workload and . tM actual teacher ~ork1oad of .two 
hundred. _Newfoundla'nd Central and Regional -High School teachers~ · . Irr 
. . 
the course of a five-day _week, a decrease of 2. ~2 hours ·was st;>ught .. 
. in class~om instruction to 17.50 hours; a 1.00 hpurs decrease in · ·· 
. . . . . 
. ;· - . <-: . 
., · · supervision to • 50 · ~ours; a 1. 00· hours decrease in . clerical work :to ~ · 
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TABLE. LXXXIV 
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A COMPARISON OF THE ACT~AL WORKLOAD AND THE DESIRED WORKLOAD 
.· 
. 
Teaching Activity 
. ·Classroom lnstructi on 
Preparation·of Lessons 
arid Materia 1 s . ·. 
Marking 
Staff and.· Departmental b • 
,Meetings . 
. . 
Extra-Curricular 
Activities · 
Supervjsion · 
. . . .. 
Cleri-cal Work : 
Miscelianeous 
Activities 
Total Teaching _ 
Activities 
f 
. . . 
... _., . . . 
' ~·. :f 
. /; · . 
. ..... 
oJI. 
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. . 
OF 200 NEWFOUNDLANOwCENTRAL AND REGIONAL HIGH 
· SCHOOL TEAC~~ FOR ~ ·FlVE-D~Y WEEK . . 
.. 
·Actual Wprkload Desired· Workload 
f ' 
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TABLE LXXV c 
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A.COMPARISON OF THE ACTUAL WORKLOAD AND THE DESIRED WORKLOAD ·· 
· OF .200 NEWFOUNDLAND CENTRAL AND REGIONAt HIGH 
SCHOOL TEACHERS FOR A TWO-DAY WEEKENb 
-.¥ . 
Actual Workload Desired Workload · ' . Si gni ffcance 
. . . 
..... 
Classroom. Instru~tion 0.00 0.00 nil 
.. . Preparation ·.of Lessons ·. 
·-
..; 
and Materials · 
Marking . 
. . 
Staff and Departmental ~ 
Meetings_. . · 
. Extra-Curricular 
Actfvitfes 
· Super.vi s ~on 
. Cl eri ca 1 Work 
Miscellaneous 
Activities 
· > Tota 1 Teaching 
Actiyi ties 
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'. • 
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TABLE ~XXXVI 
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A·caMPARrsoN oF THE AcruAL woRKLo~~D rH~ DESIRED woRKLOAD 
OF 200 NEWFOUNDLAND _CENTRAL AND REGIONAL .HIGH 
·- Teaching Acti v_i ty 
Classroom Instruction 
Preparation of Lessons 
and Materials· 
··., Marking · .. 
_ Staff arid Departmental 
Meetings · 
Extra~curricular 
Activities 
, Supervision . · 
C)~rical, Work 
Miscellaneous 
ActiVities ·. · 
• 
Total Teachirlg ~ 
Activi-ties 
~ 
'\ 
e 
j 
• 
...; 
, 
SCHOOL TEACHERS FOR A SEVEN-DAY WEEK 
Actua 1, Workload Oesir.ed Workload 
' 
20.42 17.50 
8.00 -· a:so 
6.00 5.00 
I 
.. 
1.00' 1.00 
. 
1.00 
-
2.·00 
·1. so~ .50 
, 
1.00 . 0.00 . 
~-. ·:· .. 1.00 . ·. • . 
..i ~ '=. ~ . . 
43.83 38.75 
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.' no clerical ·work;: and a· 2'~92 hour decrease .in total . teachj'ng. 
.ac~i.vities to 3.~:~3 ho.irr.s. Teachers wanted to devote·'more time·· t_o 
' r · 
. , I ' , 
the prepar~tiqn. of lessons an~ .materials.· . . The ~esired increase was 
. . 
. ' ' from 6.00 hours to 7.~0 hours. ~n ,additional .50 hours was sought 
I ' )'7 
for extra-curr1cular activities to 1.50 hours. Statistically, the 
· median test for two independent groups revealed that teachers 
, . . . . 
. . . . ' . desired a s i gni fi cant decrease, at the • 05 1 eve 1 ' in 'the number of 
' """ ~ ol • .' 0 ~ .. ~ 
hours .devoted to classroom instruction, supervision, and tqtal · 
• I ' • I • 
. ' 
. ' 
teacning .activities. A significant time increase was indicated for 
' ' ' 
' }>reparation of lessons arid materials;, as well as extra-curricular · 
' • • .1- • 
activities. . 
' " . 
Three time decreases in ·a two-day weekend were ·~ecommended. 
' ' 
The~~were a teduction · in· t~e preparation loa~ _ ~rom 2.00 hours to 
. ' ' 
. 1.50 hours; a reduction in the marking load from 2.00 hopts to ·l.OO 
.. ' . ~ ~ 
. . ' ' ", ' ' . ··~ou·rs, and a reducti9n . i(! the total weekend worklo~d from _5.00 hours 
to 3.00 hours. No' time increases in any of the teacher workload- · 
. . .. . . 
, . .. .. . : ,. 
· · components were requested. The appl icatiori Qf the median test for 
. . ' 
I' • 
two independent groups detenmined that the . three1time ·redu~tions 
. ' 
· ~-
sought were statistically signi f_icant at the .05 lev.el .• 
Th~ 200 Newfoundland Central and Regional High Scho~l · ' 
teachers indicated a desired lo-ad ch'ange in six of the nine : . Q 
\ · . 
I '• 
· · components comprising a teacher•s workload in a seven-day week·.. A 
' • • • ' • •' • '! ' ' I 
reduction in the number of hours devoted. to ~lassroom instruction .· · 
' . . . 
from 20. 42· hours to 17 • 50 hours; supervision . load . from 1 • 50 hours -, · . 
p ' • - • ' • • 
to .50 hours; cleri~al · work from 1~00 h~urs to no clerical. work; 
. I . " 
, . ' 
• I 
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I I' ;~I ,. ~ ~ . ' c 
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and · total teach.ing activities from 43.83 hours 'to 38.75 hours were 
desired. Time increases in preparation and e~tra-curricular 
activities were requested~ The forme~being from 8.00 hours to ' 
8. 50 hours, while the latter was from 1. 00 'hours to 2. 00 hours •. 
·'-
Table L*XXIV ·shows.an over-all desired decrease of 5.08 hours in a 
teacher's total seven-day workload. It was revealed- by the median 
. - ' 
test ·for two independent groups that with the exceptio-n of the 
. 
·desired increase in preparation -time, the time chang-es· indicated · 
were statistically significantly different from · the actual teacher . 
workload. . ; . 
Feoske determined that Centr~l _.Alberta High ·School teachers 
. . 
desired significant decrea~es in classroom instrud:ion _t((20.25 · 
hours; preparation time to 6.00 hours, and t?tal teaching activities 
" 
to 40.00 from 43.27. hours. 'A si.gni.ficant increase was desired ·for 
: ~ . . 
extra-curricula~ activities to 1•75 hour~~ Prfncipals ', ·· ;n Fenske's. 
s~,- ~erceived .desirable. decre~ses for ~eachers to be - ;~ the ;· . 
• 
areas of cl~s~o~m instruction to 20.00 hours; preparation to 5.50 
hours; marking to 4.0() hours; and total .teaching J1Ct~.vities to . 
. . 
39.50 hours. A significant increase perceived as being desirable 
.. . . . . 
was in extra~curricu1ar activ~ties to 2.00 hours.l 
;. . 
-. 
. I 
' ~ . . 
~Mi .lton Fenske, "An 'Analysis of the Wor k-Week of· a 
· ... · Central Alberta.-High School Teacher" (unpublished Master•s 
·· · .. thesis .• The Un.f vers i ty of ·A 1 berta, Edmonton. 1961 ) •. 1 06· 117. · 
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nineteen :in the qu~stionnaire~_.,'What ·. 
, recomendation~ would y u ugge~t to Implement :the des-ired tea~he( 
~r-..'workload th.at you indica ed in questiorj 18?,11·seventy-f1ve different 
• .recorrmendatiotis were .received from 192 Newfoundland Cerltral _ and 
;Regional High .School teac~e_rs . . The reco~ndat~o~s ~~e.' ca~eg~r\z~_d 
- ( . . "' • i!k . . . . 
Onder one of. five · different headings: . 
... 
. . \.. . 
-· ~·:. : . \ Respon~ibility Restiny'with the Local _School. .o 
.· 
.. -
I • ' 
.. 
•. 
.The Local · Schoo) and Its Potehtial for .Control. 
. . . . ·,) . , 
Responsi-bility Resting with the S~hool Board~ ·· 
, . . . 
Responsibility Resting with the Department of ·Education.· 
. ' 
" . 
. . 
Responsibility·.Resting wi'th, O.ther Bodies: 
I ' J :' . 
·Twenty-nine· or 38~? .&rcent. of the. reconmendati~ns f~ll 
. . 
directly within the jurisdiction of: the school~ Depending on the 
.• 0 • . • 
r •. '-
·· local si~uation 'of a s~hool, up to eigbt adciitional or lO.i percent 
. . 
of the r~commendations were of such a nature that .the school m~y have 
co~trol or considerable i nf.luence in the · implementation of the 
rec011111endations. Therefore, almost 50 percent ·of .. t~'e reco~ndations 
- . . 
were directed toward impleme'ntation by sc~ool persom1el a_t' the local 
s~hoolle~~l : Seven~een ~r .. 22.l percent ~-f t~ reconmend~tions . were . 
o • 0 , j I 
~irected towa~d s~hool_ boards;_ eighteen . o~ ·24.0 p~t were di~ecte<l _ 
toward the department of edu~atfon;: and three or 4.0 ~ent were · .
. directed f<?r implementation to other bodies. 
'. 
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Responsibility Resting Witn 
the Loca 1 Schoo 1 . 1 
... 
I . 
J , . . 
. Some o,f _the twenty-nine recommendatio~s ·sugg~st£d depend 
I • . 
'heavily upon' the ' initi.ative of t~1 schoql ·a<dministrat~_r such as ' . 
I ' • recomme~4ations 1 to 10 inclusive, whi1e other•recommendations such 
. -
\ 
as .20 to 26 inclusive,, fall pri~arily within·the control of the :class-
room teacher. Recommendations 20, 21, ·22, and 28 place incr~~sed o 
. 
r.esponsibility on the student. Only recamrnendation · lg might involve 
. ' . ( . . 
( 
any fi'nancial expenditure_. . Therefore, it appears that as a groop the 
I \ • 
recommendations suggested by teachers· are realistic and of a _practical 
nature . in helping to · _implemen~ .the· ' r d teacher workload. 
/ 
·1. Require th~. principal an e vice-principal to reasonably ·( ·-· 
share t~e teaching load with ·the staff members of the schoo . 
• I 
2. Equalize the workload among the staff. · 
3. · Base the 'numb~~ 6f cla~sr~om insfru~tii perio.ds · to wh i ch a 
teacher is assigned on the number of subjects and the nature 
of the subjects taught. 
~. . 
. ·4 . . When allocating unassigned periods, make allowance for the 
amount of marking that Engl _ish teacher_s have to do . . 
5. Do combining of i-subjects such ~s English 1i terature and 
language, geography and"history in ~he assignment -of teachers. 
. . 
' ·' 
... ~ 
\ .. . 
.. \lo 'o'• 
.-
I 
' 
·.· v' 
6. ' G1ve · beginning t-eachers more preparAtion time than exper.ienced 
teachers. 
·' b 
. -· 
. .. 
7. Keep ·staff meetings to a minimum. • However, have each staff 
meeting well planned w~en one is held. · .. · 
.. 
-~ 
8 . D.i stribute the supe_rvi sory duties ,.amon_g the en~ ire staff. 
. • • I • I . .. 
· 9.·· Assign .teachers to·their area ot: tr.aining regar.dless ·.of . the·· 
length( of time· th·e teacher·. has be~n~: in the s_chool. : · · · · 
I 
. 10. · l!tilize fully the talents Q£ the teach.ers i .n the sch·ool. .. 
' ' • ' , , ' , • I I> 
.... , 
,' ' 
,· 
, .. 
• ',I " • , 
. ' 
: " . ' . ~ . ' . ' • 
.. . 
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• \ 
\ • , I ,.. 
11. ,Have a ~oqd attitude of ~co-op~ration among-staff .members 
rather than petty rules for teachers-and students which 
· . make- a .heavy workload unbearable. • !' 
12 Stream classes homogeneously. :J~I' I ' 
· "13. Concenttate initiaily fn establishing authority and 
~ discipline within the school which reduces the need .for 
supervi-sioll~ · · 
'14. Have more workshops for the ~haring of ideas. · 
15. Make 'provision during the regular school day for extra-
. curri.cular a_ctivities ~ 
\ 
16. Use varying lengths of class periods~ 
., ~ . 
17. Have "fesson plans · pr~pared and s4bmi tted ·in advance for 
~pproval to the pfincipal. ~ 
I 
' 18.· .Combine sma 11 and 1 arge classes at times. 
<. 
19: Mak~ an effort to incr~ase the use of audio-visual materials 
in schpols. 
. 
20. - Survey student needs and tE7acher resources to de~~nnine what. 
can feasibly be offered~ • ~ 
21. Give students the opportunity to 
instruction. 
• 
' 
participate in classroom,, 
. . 
22. ind~pendently fo~ \ Provide students with time t9 explore 
the'\se 1 v~s •. 
• • 
?3. Guide. students to accept more re.sponsibi_lity for 'their 
. conduFt, classwork, and assignments. 
24 • . Do some of the marking in the pres~nce of students. 
~ -~ , <1 
25 ... Reduce the correcting ·load by ·giving more long term papers 
. and less short 'term assignments . 
. . 
~' - 26. Decrease time on monthly tests and increase ~~phasis . on 
study perio~s . ~ 
. .. 
• 
·21. - ~.ave periodic tests in the classroom instead · of fonnal . · 
. eXlmjnatio~s. · : . · .. ,
0 
28 • . Have stu~ents do a con~iderable amount of the supervjsion . 
. . . 
r • 
.. 
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29: Give students more responsibility in the use of s'chool 
faci 1 i ties. · 
30. 
.. 
. 
Extend the teaching Jay from ·five to six hours, but set one 
pEtfriod as.ide for library activ~ties or individual student • · 
· interviews. · 
.. 
The Local' School and Its~ Potentia,l for Control · 
The local school situation will largely dictate the extent 
to which the administration _ ~as control Qver s?m~of the re·coiJJJiend ... · .. 
. 
ations under this category. Secondly, since some·of the recommend-
~-· ., 0 
''" 
·~ti"ons .. ipvolye groups outside of the school, the final decision-making 
_may be' out of the direct cont~ol - of · the school. ~The nu~ber of teachers 
. . . 
and the number of students . in a school may make recommendations 31, 35, 
. . .. . ~ 
I . . • , 
and 38 difficult to ca-r_ry out. Recommendation -34 is possible ·;f~the 
) 
' r~ght kind of atmo~ph~re exi~ts _ir ,the sch9~l which ~ill allow ._stu-
-. · dents to be')eft on·tbeir o~qr independent activities. . . 
31. ·Assign ·teachers t~ dhpl icate classes • 
. . 
32. No · teacher 'should -be -forced to .attend P. T.-A. meetings1, 
33. 
(0 34. 
·. fD' 35. 
lncreasE:.'pare.ntal invol'vement in the school by having therh 
supervise 1 unGh periods a_nd wor~ in .the 1i bra ry. -
co" tu:.t st~ff m:e~ings ~~-ing the ·regular ~~choof day :: .- ;, . . ·' 
. , 
' Schedule no more than three suc~essive teaching p~riods to 
increase teac~r effectiveness. . ' 
.// 
. 
• C, 
• .
36. 
37·. 
38. 
n •. 
Introduce, non-gr~din~ . int~ the·_. ~ch~ol, . · · p . 
Involve service clubs in· volunteer wor.k in -the school. 
. ' 
9 
- .. 
Limit subject areas to be taught by a teacher to a max~um 
of two and ·.to a ma>Simum ·of two . grades. · 
- ' 
b • 
- ·, ' ·. 
--
. ' . ' 
,_. 
' . 
. • I ....;. ~ • 
.. ·· . .. 
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Responsi bi 1 i ty Resting With the School .Board · _ e . •) · . 
't ~ ~ e , ~ o.,. \ , • , 
·.. . Reconmendations. thirty-nine to fifty-four inclusive deal'· with 
.. . . - . . . -. 
, school design and construction, equipp'iOg sc_hools, ,~iring ~r_ofes1,iooa1 .. • 
personnel, in-servi c;e education·, and hiring no~-profess1onal. school ~ . ... 
personnel. In·. Newfoundland these res·ponsi'bi 1 i ties- fall primari.ly u'nder • 
'"; . . . . ·. ... . 
the jurisdiction 1,of school boa·rds./ The funds for edycat-ion, however, 
• ' f 
' come mainly _from p0ovincial government revenues. School boards do not 
0 \ 
have ~he power to· levy taxes for educ~ti_on~l purposes on a per · -~~pi_ta 
·basis at the local lev.e.l. ·. Therefore, ·recOIIIllend~tions 4o: 41, 42,~43.~ 't 
I " 
n ., ' ' 
44, and 49 ~epend particularly on provincial monies be~ng available. 
. . . 
Other r~¢ommendations such as-4S,~6, and 5~-involve little o~ no· - . ' 
• 0 
' ' . \ 
. . 
. .
'· . ' 
. .. 
.1.._ 
. - --"rinandal ·expend-iture. , ' .. 
.
• ~---. /::-o=-::.r--l 39. Construct classrooms ._that are more .functional ~n 'desjgn. ·. 
~/ ~ 40. P:rovi!e suitable w'?rkrooms for te~cher . preparatjons~ .. D • 
, 
I ' 
. ... 
-":( .. 
-'!:<.,· . • 
. . 
.• 
-·. -
· . ., 
. ' 
- · .. ~ . . ·- . { . -
" . 
•. , , • • - • Ill ' o . , "' 
Ha:ve. ·teacher lounges that are separatefrom t'~acher wprk rooros. •. . . ·. 41. 
~2. Provide teachers with. access to an office ·for intervie~s and 
di.scussions. · · · . • . . . , · l ~· 
43. 
44." 
Have a :·.suffieie.nt--qu~ntity ·of ·a-~dio-visual equipment in· schools • . ~ . '., ~ . 
P_rovide a sufficient quantity of . teaching ~i~es . ~nd Lie equip-·.:· : ~ l~ /~ 
ment in schools. • . - . . . ·. 
• " . ? .. • . • , . ' • "-
45.' Hfre teach~rs based on the needs of the students and the school. 
. . .' . . . . . . .· . 
46 .. Po staffing wisely so that there is no need for a teacher ·to 
' · b.e spread over four or five different subject areas. . . · 
47. Hire a speciali'st to work with slower studen'ts part of th~_· · 
tl . schdo 1 day. 
. o, 
' 
48: _B~~~~~ guidance c~un~ellor .~~ ~~sc~ss prob~ _with s~,~~nts~. '- , · .. · 
~· Hire· Memorial Un~versity education. students for -·work a~ 
.· j teacher . ai~e~ as .part. of their teacter .training. · · 
.. 
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50. Whe~e feasible~ h~ve a fu~t~ · int~gratio~ · of · small schools 
to make greater specialization possible... . ~ . 
. . 
51: Raise the q~alifications and the.tompetence'of teachers 
through a well-planr1ed in-service- educati'On pr;ogram: · · 
c • ! • I 
·; 52. Provide spe~ial secretaria~ · · help for_;~,rush periods . 
~53. · Have the ~ustodian s~pervise th~ scho61 b~ilding at all 
': -· 54. Have stude'nts go home for 1 ynch. 
times. 
' 
' I ' 
ResponsibilitY Res'ting with the Dep~rtment: pt Edffcation 
' I • . . ' • 
.. • • "I f \ • • ' • t , ,l, 
The provincial government; through the Department of Education, 
• -:.. - - \1 -
. . ., . '" , 
'contr.ols - the financial expenditure on education in the Province. The 
. ~ ~ . \ . I . 
•" r.e~qn\n~ndations" that recurred most .often fro~ the. ~~ teachers who : 
• t> " 
. .. . . ' . . . . . . 
, repl~ed to it~ 19 ·in the questionnaire . involved financial expenditure 
• ~'? • • ., • ' • . • : 
·and .fe.ll under the jtJrisdictiorf ·of the Department of Education. 
.0 • .. . " . • .. " • "' . • . . 
. ' . . 
The most frequent recommendation presented by teachers 
. .. . , 
· : r~latedt·to ' the· emplo~e~t of paraiprofession~l workers· in the school •. • · 
... J " "' ' o t . • . . . , ~ • • 
. Ninety-thre·e or-48A percent of the .teachers sugg'ested the hiring of 
. ' ' . • ... • n , • . . . . .. , ... . c) 
I I • 
teacher "aide$ for Clefical, supervisory, and . para-P.rofessional .. ·· 
.. . 
·assistance; A red,uction in the· s.tuden~:.teacher rati9 . was the second 
. ' . •. • j 't • ~0 . . . • . ' . • .. . .. 
~, , most freq4~nt recommend'ation g~ :~~n~· ,Ninety-~A ~rce~~ -~~ 
the teachers sought a reduction. Another..,3enty_-one or. 10.9 percent ·. 
- . ' . -..} - .. 
.. rec~~ended .. that additio~al teachers .be . hired. fot} schools by having 
, separ~te salitr.Y.units' ~11.oeth~d for. ·~dministrat~~s, sp.iC]alist:s •. ' · . ·. 
(I t 1 
and department··. heads. The pr,esent fortm~ 1 a · of t~'e Department of 
· · Educ~tiphtor_allocatin~ teaehers ·:ll~~s .one . teckh~~ ,f~~ every · .. 
--· v ' • ' ~I • I 
· .1;hi~ty~five students or. fraction .thereof.. For ~ve;y thr~e 
' . \ . - • . , .L . . 
-· ' • . .,. 
... . . . . . 
teache~s allocated; 'the Tormula allows for ' the a~location · 
• ... ·, . • d" • • . ~ . . . ... ·1 ~: . . 
\ -. · ~ . ~ -. , . ... . - . ' 
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·' o; · 
(1 . . . 
of .an .. additional teacher.· 
Course of ·study, number of days for in-service. activ.ities and. 
• ' ' r • ' 
I' ~ .... • • 
vocational education similarly fall within the control of~he Depart-
.. . . ,.. 
fi ~ • • • 0 ~ 
ment of Education _and.:are d~al~ ~ith in some of the ~conmelndations '. 
,. t. ) • 
55. Decrease -the studeni.-teacher ratio. 
"" 56. ~ 
57. 
. (' 
Provide· separate salai:y units for administrator.s~ · 
I - • 
Provide se~rate salary' units 'tor depa~tint!nt- hea~s·. 
: ~ , 
58. Provide ·separate salary,·units for~ specialist~: I . I 
I . 
. . . 
59. · Provide: personnel, other than. .teachers, for supervisioh. 
. ' ~ . . ... . . . ,, ,.. . 
I • p 
60. · Provide .secretaf!ial/cler.ical staff so ·that -thel"e is one 
' for every seven teachers . or :fr~ction thereof.· · 
I ' 
0 .. 
· · 61. Prov'ide tea-cher ai1des. : 
• 1 
· 62. Allocate ~alary units based on~ number of gr-ade·~ in'" a . 
school rather than only on enrolment. ~ · 
. ' , . 
< 
63. · Allocate· salary u~its _based ~n the pr~gram offef.ed~.by the 
school. .. · :-
64, · Provide extra pay for extta .work . . 
65. Introduce a ·regulation setting ~maximum of twenty,tea~hing 
periods per. week. o :. 
66 . 
• 0 
Implement:. t'he forty-hour week with overtime pay. 
. " 67. 
~ . . - . - . 
Provide .for an easier and faster ·access system .to· films, 
filmstrips, . ahd· tapes. . :·. . . • . . 
. • '· ··l 
·'68. -_ ,Have a less frequent change-of textbooks which would h~lp in 
reducing the preparation and testingC-'~roads·: " ·-· 
• .. C) • ... • • • 
r 
' 69. . _Red~~e the_ numb~r of subje~ts taught in schooJ. 
. . . 
4 
7(J. ' Allow· for more con~erences and workshops ~b be held on school. 
time. ~ 
r 
.~ . 
. ... 
• .. 
, . _ ..
1', . 
. . . 
.. 
., 
.. ' 
•. 
.. 
71. Integrate the academic and ·vocational schools .·in _the prov·ince.· 
p ~ . • • ' 
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·72. Extend the school year to 200 days, but have only 190 days 
for students. 
Responsibi 1 ity Resting With Other Bod.ies 
73.: The Newfoundland Teachers' Associa-tion shou.ld try to impro~e 
teaching conditions rather than only concentrate on salary 
issues. 
74. Course .for administrators in scheduling shduld b~ made 
availab)e by Memorial University. · · 
J • 
75. A greater .participation by the federal government, in the 
' , financing' of educatjon is needed to share the cos_t of 
education. . 1 " 
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Summary 
Teachers ,sought .decreases in the· classroom in.struction, super-
. • . . . I ~ 
vi~Jon, and clerical loads for a five-day week and a .seven-day ~ee~. 
A time increase was desired for extra-curricular activities for both 
- ' 
of t.hese time periods.. In the course of a two-day .weekend, teachers 
. . 
would. l,ike to have a decrease in the preparation load. A decrease in 
. t • . 
t~e number of hours ~evoted to total teaching activities was · _request~d 
for the five-day week, two~day weekend, and the seven-day week. The 
. desired time~ f9r each of these time periods was 35.33 hours, 3.00 ' 
. ·~~o~rs, and 38.75~ours respectively. . . 
Seventy-five r~mmendations for implementing the desired 
teacher workload were given by teachers. Approximately 50 percent 
t ' • • I 
.· of the re~ommend~tions were within the control or influence of the 
local sc,ttool - to implement. The ·rem~ining ' .reco~enda_tions fell 
• • • t • • 
primarily 'within ·the jurisdiction of school boards 'or the provincial 
Q 
. 'department. of education. Lower_ing the student-teac-her .ra.tio and 
. ~ 
.emp_loying. teacher. aides in the school were the most frequently 
mehtioned reconinendations of the seventy-five pres~n~ed·. · · 
·., 
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CJiAPT~R XII 
A COMPARISON OF .THE FINDINGS OF THE 
· STUDY TO THE RELATED LITERATURE 
To deteri!Ji_~e how the findings of this . study. compare with those 
of similar stu~ies, the major fi~dings of this ~tudy are reviewe~ in 
,_,_rel.ation ··to the . related 1 iterature. · . This ·chapter,' there~ore, compares 
. the' actual median teacher workload~ the views of teachers toward their 
,- • ', • I 
. . . ~ . "' 
.actual teacher workload and the views of teachers toward their desired 
" . .. .., 
tea·cher workload. No studies reviewed b.y the _inv.estigator sought 
recommendations from teachers for implementing' ~he desired teacher ' 
workload. 
The Actual Teacher Workload· 
I • 
Table LXXXVII· compares .the .actual teacher workload of teachers 
. 0 
pa.rticipating 'ih this sttJdy, whfch for convenience is referred to as 
.. . 
the Newfoundland study', to the .fin~ings of the Canadian .Teachers'. 
• • ' • • 0 
. . . . ~. . 
Federation, Fenske, and Alberta Teachers' Association studies. These 
. . . . . . 
are .th'e ·most recently dated st~dies .surveyed by the investigator in which, 
. . . ' . . . 
,. _, 
workload was calculated· in median hours. -·other teach~r w'orklQad studies' . 
r~viewed used mean · ~our.s ~r · oouglass teachi~g load units • . 
" • • . I • • 
_: . In the five-day week, teachers in this study spent less t.ime 
. . 
.in cl~ssro~ instruction, preparation, supervision, and total te~ching 
· activities than did te~chers in the Cana~ia~ Teachers' federation. and p 
. I 
Fenske studies. With the· exception of classroom instruction and tota·l 
I • • • ' 
• I> 
:·
1 teaching activities, · the differences in tim·e between each of the studies- . 
' • . r 
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TABLE LXXXVll 
· A ·coMPARISON · OF THE ACTUAL WORKLOAD .OF TEACHERS 
\ .· OF FOUR STUDIES 
. 
-s.:-DAY WEEK 7-DAY WEEK 
. 
· Teaching Activities Nfld • . ·C,. L F.* Fenske* ·Nfld. C.T.F.* A.T.A.* .. 
-
Classroom Instruc.t1on 20.42 24.50 21.63 . 20,42 24. 50_ 21.63 
Pr.eparati on of Lessons 
and .Materials 6. 00 . 6.70 7.48 . 8.00 9.50 . - 10.80 
. ' 
. 
Professional - . ... 1.80 ~ - - 2.20 1.60 
....... 
:-
. Marking . 5.00 3 •. 20 5.48 . 6.00 . 3:90 4.10 
Extra-Curricular".· 
.-. 
" 
Activities 1.00 0.00 1.00 1.00 ~ so . . 40 '§' 
.Supervision 1.50 . . 2.40 2.48 1. 50 2.40 • 2.90 -' 'I 
Administrative-
Clerical l.OO· 
- -
1.00 
-
1.20 -
-
r 
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TABLE LXXXVII (CONTINUED) 
Teaching Activi.ties . 
I 
Administrative-
Professional 
* . . 
Staff Meetings 
Mi see 11 a~eous -
·Activities 
·Total Teaching· 
Activities · 
_./ 
' . 
.. 
5..;0AY WEEK 
··Nfld: C.T.F.* 
. -
1.00 
·. 
1.00 .60 
39.25 . 45.13 . 
*'anadian' Teachers' Federat.ion, loc cit. 
*Fenske, lac cit. - · ; . -
0. • 
' . 
*Alberta Teachers' Asso~iation, loc cit. 
0 
-, 
~ .. .. 
""· 
' . 
? 
·-, 
. ... 
·\ 
I 
:\\_ 
' . 
. . 
. . ' 
g 
• I 
· Fenske* Nfld. 
1.00 
~-
1.00 
43.27 43.83 
.. " 
" 
/ 
· 7-DAY WEEK 
C.T • .F.* A. T.A. * 
1.60 
. • 
. 48.50 50.20 
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· for· each of the teacher workload components is less ,t~an. two hours. · r"i 
is noticea~le, .however, .. that Newfoundland teachers devoted 100re-than 
50 percent less time to supervisory duties .than did teachers in the 
. . ~· 
' 
other two studies • . The definition o~ classroom instruction used in the 
Canadian Teachers• Federation study included extra_ help classes g'iv.en 
• • I 
'before and after. school hours. This J!light partially account for .~he . . 
heavier classroom instruction l~d of 24.50 hours in the nation-wide 
stu'dy. The ~umeri~~l d~ff~rence, of 5.Bs' hours in the total teacher. work-
. . · . . . I . 
· load. between this· study' ard the Canadian Teachers•' Federation study ~an 
. . 
partly be accounted for by the inclusion of the professional component 
in .the·· canadian Teacher's 1 Federation study . . Profess·ional ·activities 
·'- . . ' 
•, I 
. included in the definition were . university courses, seminars, and pro-
,\ t • ( • • •• 
fessional reading. 
I 
T~_ble-- LXXXVll also indicates that high school teachers fn. . , 
. / / . . ' . . . . 
.. . ' · NewfOtilidland had a lighter classroom -instructfon~ preparation, super-
~· -. . ' . ' 
· ~ . : , . / vi sory, c 1 eri ca 1., and to ta ,- teacher·· work 1 oad in a . seven.:..day week than 
0 _;...-/ • " • 
their ~ounterparts in the Canadian Teachers• Federation and . Alberta 
. . . 
. . 
Teachers 1 Association studies.. The .broader definition of cl.assroom 
g • • • 
however, to mark1ng·and to extra-curricular activities. 
~ 
The selected factors examined in this study as having a · 
. . 
.. ,. . 
possible effect on teacher workload were sex and marital status., years 
.. 
of teaching experience, years ·C?f tra·ining, subjec't fi~ld, s·ize of . 
.. 
school, and average daily number of pupil contacts. The .influence 
< • - ' 
. . I I · . 
·. · ... 
·' . 
, . 
-4 ; • 
. ·~ ' 
·, 
,· 
. I' 
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0 
. ' 
· that. these variables ha_d ih si~ of the studies reviewed by the .invest-
igator are compared to the findings of, this study. · • 
The sex ·and marital status of Newfoundland Central and 
•o, 
Regi ona 1 High · Schoo 1 teachers wa~ found to 'have an impact on sane of 
the teacher -workload canponents, as well as on the total teacher work-
• ~ • f" • • 
· load. · The Nationa.l .Education Associattoni~·Ca'riadian Teachers • Feder-
atinn31 ~hd Manitoba Teachers' Society~ studies found sex and marital 
status to have an effect prfm((ri ly on _a teacher's tota 1 teacher wOrk-C) 
. " , .. 
Joad,. while the Alberta. Teachers' Association 5 and Fenskes studies 
I . ~ 
concluded that sex and marital · status have lfttle effect on total 
0 ~ - '<> . 
. ' . . . 
teacher workload, but ·some effect on the components 'comprising a teach-
. . . I . . 
. er' s workload: While the Canadian Teachers' Federation and National 
. . 
Ed.ucation Association studies found- sin'!:)le and married males ·to have 
o • I 
heavier .workloads than single and marfied females, this study revealed ·· 
• I 
married males to have the lightest teacher workload, and single males 
.. , . ' ~ 
to have the second heaviest teacher worklpad. Th.is study, howev.er, . · . . 
... 
-
concurred with the findings o! the Cana_dian Teach.ers' Federation and 
Manitoba Teachers' Society·studies that rilem&.ers of. rel5gi_ou~ orde~s ~ave 
the heaviest total teacher workl_oad." The Alberb Teachers' Association 
, 
2~ational - Education Association, "Teaching Load in 1950," · 
Research Bulletin of the National Education Association, XXlX O(Febru-
a ry , I 951 ) , 13. . 
. ' • 0 
-
3Canadian Teachers' Federation, op. cit •• 30. :· 
. ( 
,0 
4~nitoba Tea~h~rs' Society, The Wo~kload of Manitoba Teachers • 
. 1965-66, (Winnipeg: Manitoba TeaChers' Society, l966)', 45. o , • 
.
5Alberta Teachers • Ass_ocl~tion,- op. tit., 39. · 
· 6-Fen~ke, :op. cit.~ 76~ 0 :t · 0 • , · : 0 
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.. 
- -.:,r. and Fens~e ~tudies concluded ·that mal~ teach~r:s·spend the most time ., 
. .::') ~ ' 
'I 
I .. 
t. .. 
-~ · 
,•. 
!' • 
. : 
~on extra-c4rricular activi.ties. This sJudy found that female teachers 
I , ' 
' spend si gnifi.calitly less dme on ~xtra-curricular activities in com-
pari son to ma 1 ~ teachers • . -. 
' Statist.ically~ the number of years of teaching that a teacher 
' 
· has received has- little overall 1nf~uen~e on _a · teacher•s ·workload 
' based on .the. findings of this study. Numerically, ho~ever~ - ther~ were 
sig~s ·of a pattern th'at indicated a de~rease in teacher workload as 
teac!.hing exper~ence ·increased. The Alberta 'Teachers • Association 
-' , 
stuily found signs of the same -pattern. 7 The' Canadian Teachers' .Feder-
. 
,ation s.tudy found a marked decrease . in teacher workload with an in-
crease' in teachin·g exp~rience. 8 
It was found by "thiS' study that a teacher's years of training 
-
has virtually no .effect ·on the workload of the Newfoundland Centra1 . 
. . ' . - . 
and Regional High School teacher . .The Alberta Teachers' Associat1on9 
and FenskelO s~udies reached a. simflar -~~ncl _usion: 
', · The.major findings of this study ·with regard to subject field 
' ,...:- . 
as· a factor inf-luencing teacher workload were t~at English teachers have 
th~ heaviest total teacher workload in a five-day we_ek, two-day weekend, 
and s~yen-d~y week, as well as the heavjest marking 1oad in .a f.ive=:day 
.. 
f :· 
. . 
7Alberta Teachers' ·Association·~ op. cit~·,: 39. 
·
8canadian Teachers' Federatio~, 33. 
9Albe'rta Teactier.s' Association, .op. cit_.·, 32. · ·. 
~ 
lOfenske, 68. 
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~· 
.. 
wee~ iJ and the heaviest preparation load in a two-d.ay wee·kend. The 
Nat1onal Education Association study found .English teachers to have the 
' . . . . " ~ 
heaviest teacher ·workload and mathematics teachers: to have the 1 ight-
' . 
. . . . 
e'st . teac~er workload. 11 Numerically, mathematics in Newfound_la_nd 
. ' 
Centr-al and Regional High Schools also had the lightest teacher work-
load. English teac~ers in the ca·midian Teacher's. Federation12 and 
I ' 
:Fenske13 studies had the heaviest marking loads. It was the .finding of 
\ ' l ,. ... ' 
the -Alberta Teachers' Association. study, however; t~at Eng 1 is h/-Soc1 a 1 
. ~ 
Stud.i es teachers have the lightest. teacher work 1 oad·. 14 
- . . ... . : . ~ . 
The size of school in which the Newfoundland Central «nd Re-
. gional~ High School teacher is teaching has virtually no effect on 
. ·~ 
teacher workload. This finding agrees with the findings of'the Fenskels 
. ~ . and'· Albe~ta 'Tea~hers I Associationl6 st1ies. Ac~ording ~0 the Canadian 
. . 
Teachers' Federation ·study, ·however, a teacher's workload tends to de- · 
• 
crease as the size of the s ·chool 1ncreases.l7 The Manitoba Teachers' 
I , 
Society study found that teachers in smaller ·schools spend smaller per-
. 
c~ntage.s of their time on instruction, professional, extra-curricular_ · ' 
' : 
. ,. ( 
• llNational Education A_ssocia.iion·, op.' cit.·~ 15~ 
12Canadi'an· 'reachers • Federation, op. cit., 40 • 
. 13Fenske, op. cit·., 3~. 
l'+Alberta Teachers • ~ssoci~tion, op. ci _t.; 40. 
15Fenske, op. cit. ·,_ ~1. 
• 't II 
. -~~Albe~ta Teachers 'I Association, ~9. 
. . . 
I 
1 7Canad ian Teachers • .. Federation, 35. 
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~ . I 
' and other activities, while teachers in larger schools spend .larger 
, 
J . 
. . 
percentag~s of their time orr'" preparation, testing, and supervisiory·.,Ia 
The investigator found in :thJ:! Newfoundland situation that as · 
the average daily studen~ con"tact of a teacher increases, so does the 
workload of lhe te~cher increase. It was a 1 s.o detennined that ·as· the 
" til / , I 
' . . .. 
. . . 
average daily student contact increases, the supervision load de-
• • 0 
creases: , The Alberta Teachers 1 Associ at ion study, however, found no 
~ i ~n,"fi cant di ffere~c.es ·in the . weekly hour 1 oa'd 'Of' teachers meeting 
lo. -
. I ~ . 
various numbers of pupils per week. Only a slight incre.ase in time 
. . . 
. 
was given to extra-curricular activities by teachers _having a higher 
. . 
avera~e daily sfudent .contact. 19 Th~ National Education As~~ciation's 
. .. ,. 
t967 .study foun"i:J that . as the average daily 1 student contact of a teacher. 
increases; the degree 'o~ dissatisfaction ·also increases. ~ 0 
The Desired Teacher ·worklo'ad \ . . 
A comparison of ·t~e actual teacher workload and the desired 
l .. {/ . \ . . '• 0 • 
teacher workload of. Fenske's study to this study is presented in Table 
• . • I. J 
. . ' 0 . 
. LXXXV111. Teachers in each · of the . two stud.ies sought a si.gnif'tcant · · 
.. , . , .. 
. I . , 
'decrease·in the classroom. instruction. load and the ' total teacher .work-
0 "· Joa~. 'NewfoUI~dland teachers sought_ a ·classroo~ instru~tion Toad .of"' 17.50 
~ . '-
q 
~· 
hours, while Alberta teachers were satisfied .with 20.25 hours. Only a . 
.. 
.... 
l,BThe Manitoba T~acllers 1 Society, o·p. D cit .• , . 36. 
19Aibe.r.ta · Teachers 1 Association, op. ci.t., 56. · · 
' 
. , ~ 
I ' 
r . 
. 2.0National Educ~tion Association, Ttie American Public ·school, 
• · Teacher, (Washington: National Edu~ation Association, 1967), 
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TABLE LXXXVlll ~ ' 
··: 
. 
~ -
. - . r 
·. _A COMPARISON. OF THE DESIRED TOTAL WORKtOAD 
.. OF TEAOiERS OF TWO STUDIES · 
)· 
... 
Teach~ng ,Activities- . . Actual 
• Classroom Inst~uct1on. 20.42 
· . Preparation of , · 
Lessons· and Materials 8.00 
. . 
Marking . 6.00 
Starf and ~Departmental 
Meeti f!QS · · 1 . 00; 
. - Extra~curricular ·. 
Activities · 1.00 · 
.. 
, Supervision < .1. 50 · 
. Cleric~l Work .· 
M1 see f 1 aneou~ , 
Acti viti es · 
. 
1.00 
- \1.00 
. - ~ -
.Newfoundland 
-- - -
Of$ ired 
'17. 50 
8.50 
'l 5.00 
1.0Q 
~ . 
. 
2.00 
- .50 
1.00 
" 
l.OO 
.J 
.r-
~ ' . -
Signif~cance 
.os · 
or'ff 
nil 
nil 
"' . 
'nil 
• QS 
.05 
nil 
nil 
. 
Fenske*· 
Actual Desired 
21.63 . .\20.25 
7.48 6.00 
5.48 
1.00 
2.·48 
-" 
5.00 ' 
··1. 75 .~. 
0 
2;,42 
~ 
Total Teaching 
Activities 
' ~ -
·4 43.83 38·. 75 . o5 ·;) . 43.27 4o.po · · -· \_ . . 
*Fenske, Ibid., 106~17· . . 
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.'small · numerical difference ~epa rates the desired t~a~hli( work-lo~d, tsf ~ 
0 0 ~e two groups. Newfoundland teachers want .a total teacher workload of 
I .. ,1!1 
.38.75 hours compared to the Alberta teach~rs' ·request for 40.00 hours. 
. ~ . . . . .. 
.. 
' . 
. .. 
.. 
.. , 
• Q • "' I • 
• J 
' 
Teachers in each study sought. a significant increase in the . 'nu~er_ of 
- tr d 
I 
' I"() I -
hours devoted to · extra-curricular a~ti vi t_i es, with Newfouhdl and teach, 
., 
' ... . , 
ers·. desiring 2.00 hours and the Alberta teachers; 1.75 hours. Teac;hers 
in .the Newfoundland Central ~ Regional High Schools would be.ohappy 
~ ~ I 
with a preparat-ion load of 8.50 hours compa.red •fo ·6.00 hours . fo~ 
I .: / 
·Alberta teachers. Each group.of teacher's desired a marking load of 
5.00 hours·. A cqnsiderable. difference. exists in the time teachers 
wantea to devote to supervision. Newfoundland teathers wanted a de- -· 
. ., . 
. . - , . 0 . . 
crease to .50 hours; while Alberta teachers were satisfied to have a 
.supervisory load of '2.42 hours. 
' ... > 
The Alberta Teac~ers' Association .. study also determ)nea: the 
desired teacher .workload of secondary school teachers. 
- 0: • 
However, . the . · 
. . . . ' 
findi~gs _ w~rg..computed o~ a. y~arl~ basis· rather than o~ a :week1~asis. 
. . . 
' r 
Nevertheless; decreases were desired in five areas. Four of the decrease ,, 
. . . . 
- . ' . . 
requests correspond with t~e\findings~_ of ~his ~tudy·: Classroom ·in- · 
' stru~tion, super.vision, clerical work, and ,total teacher wor~load. 
~ . ' . . . 
Alberta teachers also sought a .reducdon in . the preparation load~ 22 
. , 
The teachers· who participated .,in t~is s~udy and· the··teachers 
. .  /' . 
wh.o partfcipat,ed i~ Fenske's study23, ~xpressed similar ·views t~ard - ·· 
the·i~· ·actuhi"·teacher workl~ad! Teachers i~ .both st~die~ .· ·e~pressed -.: 
. .. . ,..~ 
'. 
,...... ' I 
' . 
22~1-ber~ Tea~hers' :Ass~~"'· op. c'it; , 52.. · · ., .( - ; 
\ ' .. . . . . ,· . ... , · , ~ . 23fenske~<op. dt., 102·. 
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" ' 
' . . . 
~ · ~ .. _I concern over the large number of students in some classes~ tpe num-
, ' ' .. tJ . • ! D . . • . Q • ' ,r ' ' • • "" ' , 
· ' ' 
• .. ber ?f subjects that. they nave to. teach, supervisory duties, . the-'am~unt 
'of clerical work, a~d · the ' number of hours required for preparation: 
. . • . 'fl 
'to • ~ , ~ \ • 
, The British Columbia Teachers• Federation study 'asked- teachers 
;tl . ' . . . 
w~at- fac.t~rs they. believe pl~yed the most . significan~. p~rt in reducing 
. 
0 41 Q I o, 
· r the effectiveness of ·the learning situation. The fact that teachers 
• \ Q .. 
't • ~ I o "' 
h~d to cqntend with some larg~ classe·s was the most frequently mentioned 
\ I • 
~ . .."' . ~o~~~r~: Oth~r maj.()r coren~s· ~elated to: teaching .assignment not in 
\ 
0 ' 
' 
'·' 
• . • ' ' l 
• ~ • ~ ·co. r j) t1 , ., 
· specialty area, itt'adequate facilities and equipment, to'tal 'n.umber 'Of ' 
'.S loo ~ C • ; • I ' "11 II ; J 
;:) ' • • • Q t • 
students in a cycl~, · Yar:iety •of subj'ects taught~ and .number ()f. new 
, .. • 0 • \ • / .· 
~.course5,24 Each of these concerns was als·o evid(mt .in Newfoundland , -. 
"\ • b 4 , 
. 
Central and-Regional, High Schools. · . I ' 
• c . . • J ,. 
. O c • • The major ~ecomme~dations . of t~e Onta~io Secondary Sch~ol - · { 
Q • ' 
..... Teachers~ Federation st~dy ~~-~ similar to the
1 
vi ew·s ·of Newfou·ndland 
~ .. • • ,. .. (} Q. 
Central and Regiona.l High School ·teachers ·. toward· tbeir work.loa_d~ 
.. ' 0 ~ • ~ J • "" • • • • • 
of- the Ontario study recoinmEmdations were: . / 
• • • ' o ; ' 
' 1 . . Ma.ximum class· si-t e &f 30 for academic subje~t.s .• 
<:. ~ 1 ' ~~ 
. . . ' , J ' 
0 2. • Maxim~m number of.-30 occupied per1od?- in a 5-day cycle • 
., ' . . ~ ') 
* • C. •c . .... ,. 
3. Provide. ~ara-professional as~htan~e.~ . 
, 
. ' 
4. Build flex1ble. sc~oGls : .,I 
!Vo ( '~ ~ ' , '> ,, • o• " 
5 ·~ Prov.i de t~cher. workroomJs and .offi ce·s , for some teac-hers· · 
" ft •• ..,. 
0, ., :' 
a~d al.l -depar,~nt h~s . 
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""· 
6. Provide.adequate library facilities. 
I ' • 
7. Pr~vide preparation time . for teachers. • . . :.. ' . 
8 •. Limit the number ·of cour~es·to be taught by a teacher to '~, 
four. " - .. - . 
' ' 
9. Th~ school 'offi.Ge· handle routine marking and school attendance 
' . . 
records. z 5 . 
. To · improve~ the l~t· of. the . Newfoundl~~d Central an·d R~gion\i .· 
~ig~ ~chool,~teacher,'~th~ .;;;t f~eque~tl~ give~J.re~oomeJJdat_io~s· ':lfl"~ , . 
~ ' . . 
., to reduce the student-teacher ratio a'nd provid~ ·para-professional 
- . . - . . . . 
.. 
assistance. .' 
. ~ Newfoundla~d -teachers were not specif.ic;ally asRed whether they ·: 
' . ' 
' I ~ • 
their workload to': be satisfa.ctOry or.heavy. However, . 21.6 . ,, 
. . < • ' ;, • : 
. , percent of the Newfoundland teachers expre·ssed., thc!t they were dissat~s--a 
fied with th~ir present- -workload~ and 25~5 percent indicated"tha~ 'they 
. . . .. 
.. ' 
found ~heir workload to be r,easonabl~. J~e National Education Association_ 
• J • • ... • 
p • . ~ r. • "" ... -: ·~ .• • 
·study found that 37-.1 percent of the secondary ·teachers regarded the1r 
..,.,., . " . 
ldad as being h~avy or extremely heavy.Z6 'l The Bri~ish Colum~ia Teachers' 
f •• .I .) . . J "' • • • • • , . 
Federation study detenm1ned that 30.9 percent of. the teacher~· felt that 
' I ' ' - ' • 
. . . . 
• • 
1 
• I .. ~· f I • 
their teaching load· was unmanageable to t~e point where it detr~ted 
' . . ' - ' ' .. . . . . 
from 'the effectiveness of the learning- situation that, theY. were' able 
- ' ., 
to create. 2 ' While Qnly -2lw6 percent of the Ne~oundland teachers 
. l , 
u ' -
• 
" • 
._ • • eo , • - J 
· ~6Nati.ona_l Educa,tion A~sQciatilof;J, loc. ci~. · 
I, I ., · ' ••• ~ • 
.Z7Bfciti'sh Coiurnbia Teachers• Federa-tion, 23; 
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·e~pressed d'issatisfact~o·n, this c~'nnot be taken as ,an indicator that 
, . 
Newfoundlan-d teacher~ · are rela~!v~ly _happier fiith their lot~ . The 
percentage expressing diSsatisfaction would most ·likely have bee'n 
. ' 
" • Q 
nigher had the questionnair.e included a question similar to the one 
" . 
included in the pre.vious studies. w,pich. asked t~achers whether . the~ 
. . ,, ·o-
r~gar.~ed the~r teacher worklo&d as be'ing reasonable or heavy. ·. 
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' ' 
Su11111ary 
. . . 
Whi ·le.some differences ·between the find.ings ~fthis study to 
related studi_es have been noted, the researcher concludes that .in mtl:nY 
:respects ~he findings of this study are similar to the previous re-
. . ' 
search. · Teachers have a total workload 'ranging from approximately. 
. . . ~ . 
43.00 hours to 50.00 hours i,n a seven-day week. · While_ few studies , 
' . • • I. • • ~ • 
calculate separately the workload of a teacher in a two-day weekend; · ·. · 
. . . 
. , ~ . . 
it is obvious, however, :that some time ,is devpted·::o school ~rk ·in 
., 
this time period: ~ . 
'· 
• . I ' 
·"' '~) . 
Sex and marital status, ·subject field., and average daily 
' . 
· student .contact a.p.pear to nave some impact on teacher workload. The 
. rt ..1 • • 
.influence of a teache~1 's years of experi'ence . and the size of the schoo 1 
in' Which a' teacher is WOrking On ''teacher workload is inconCl!JSiVe. 
' . . . . . ' . 
While .this study . fou~d thes~ two factors to · h~~e little or no effect 
. . 
on teacher workload, some other s~udies found them to have an in-
. ' ::; 
fluence. A general finding found in studies is that the number of 
years of traini~g that a teacher, ha~ ·complete~ has· a minimal influence . 
on teacher workload. 
Teachers_ des1.re a · reduction in ' load, -' pa-rti~ularly_ the -number 
of hours devoted~ to assigned classroom instru~tion .. aJ1d t.o the .total 
. -~ . 
. ~ .. ,. 
;teacher workloa~. ~n overa11 to~al 'teactie.r workload of approxima.tely . 
. . . 
38.00 to 40.00 hollrs seemed to be acceptable . to . teachers. ·To assist. · .. 
• , r • • 
in ' impro~ing "the ·w~g conditions of tea;hers·, a ~~duc.ti-~n ' i~ · t .he . . . 
student.-teache~ r~tio, 'the provisio~ of f~nction~l a·nd fie~i ble .s~hool 
. ' . c-
facilities, _and ·changes .. ·in teacher assignme~t were ''sought • . 
• 
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. . CHAPTER X I II 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
. ·'The · Prob 1 em· 
.. 
Being a teacher involves more than being in the -classroom five 
. . · 
hours per day. With the rapid 'growth of knowledge and the new organi~ 
. '. 
zational developments tak_i.ng pla·c~ .in education t~da~, as well~as ·· . 
. . 
changes ·in ~he acade'l\lic djscipl ine.s offered in the schools, the demands . 
I " 
. . ~ I 
placed on the high sc~ool teacher appear to _be mushrQoming. Attention 
ne·ed~ · ~o b~ focus.ed·, ther'~fo;e, on t·h~ ·~s~entia·l. i~gredie~t of having 
, ' • • • e 
. . 
time for the teacher to properTy cop,e with these increased demands. 
Teachers are ·ex_pected to be innovative, imag}nativ~·, ·up-to-date in ., 
their thinking. a~d ~pproa~h~s to -~~a~hing, yet 'th~ accomp~nyi~g working 
c~~ditions 'to fuifil .l .t.he.se ·expe~{ations are no~ ~lw~ys provided. T~e 
I . . 
· ~eacher who feels overburdened is less likely to 'p;oduce th~ desired 
learning s-ituation_s. As a result · students suffe;. A study of' the 
. . . 
workload of Newfoundland Central and Regional High School teachers 
. . ' . . . 
should, ~herefore, be of interest to educators generally, and to admi_r'ii-
. . . 
strat~rs in .particular, so as to have additional information from 
which to evolve ratio~al teacher work ~ssignment po~icies. 
. . . ~ 
. . . ., ~ 
Specifically, it was the purpose of this study.·to examine: 
. . \ ~ 
.. • . t' 
{a) the effect that• the 'teacher•s sex and marital I status,' years of 
" . . . . . . 
• ... • . • 0 . • • • 
.te~ching l~xperience, iear.s of tr.ajning,· subject f 'ield, siz~ of school, ·. 
. J 
. and av.era_ge daily number of pupi 1 'contacts. have on teacher workload; : 
.. 
... ... • I) ~ • 
, . 
• f ,· 
;. . . .. 
.. . .~ . - . 
. ' . . 
. . 
. . · . . . 
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·.· 
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·. 
that teacherS hold t.rd.._their a~tu~; workload; (c) . . 
. - ·a . 
' (b) the views 
0 the teachers·' estimation of a desirable wor~load . and the teach~rs' 
. ' 
.recommendations for implementing the ~esired workload. 
Procedure 
To obtain the data for. this study, a questionnaire was devel- · 
oped by fhe investigator based on_ a review of the related literature. 
. . 
·A pilot study was con~ucted to establish face validity of the instru-
ment .• ·The ffnal copy of th'e ques~ionnaite was \then administered to. a 
random sa~le of 300 N.,;foundland Centr~\and Ro;gional Hi.gh Schoo] . 
~teachers. Two hundred andonine questionn~ires were returned • . Of 
this number, two hundred were usable for a ·net return of 66.7 -percent~ · 
· To detennine whether a selected factor had an effect on 
te.acher workload, the · median test for tWo indepeRdent _groups. was 
.. 
utilized. The .05 level of sig~ificance was used. The median test 
was also applied to determine 'whether there were. any sign,ificant 
differenc~s between the actual teacher .workloadand the desired teacher 
workload~ · · 
~indings Regarding The Actual 
Teacher· Workload 
' 
Table LXXXlX presents the workload of Newfoundland Central and· 
' - . 
Regional High School teachers · for ·a five-day week, . two-day weekend, 
·and seven-day wee~. The classroom instr~ction ·time of .20.42 hours 
0 . •• 
comprised only 46.6 percent of the total teacher workload of 43.83 
. . ' 
. . 
.. 
hours in .a seven-day week . The preparation load of 8.00 hours and the 
. ' 
marking load· of 6.00 hours accounted for 31.9 percent of the seven-
• I • ' 
I . 
\ ' 
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-:. TABLE LXXXlX 
' 
. . - . . . 
' 
" 
•. 
THE ACTUAL WORKLOAD -OF NEWFOUNDLAND CENTRAL . 
~ , 
' 
···' 
. . Teach~ng Activ_ities 
• · - Classroom Instruction 
. -
-· .. . .. 
.. 
. . ~ 
4 . 
· Preparation of Lessons . 
and Materials 
~rking ·· · 
Staff and Departmental 
Meetings · · 
Extra-Curricular 
Activities · 
- 0 -
,Supervision 
Cl eri ca 1 Work· .- . 
. -. 
~ Miscellaneous Activities -
' ~ 
.. .. 
Total Teaching Activities· 
•' .... 
- -
'": 
·-·. . 
.. 
;:~{::~>· ~-,~- ! ' . ·~ . 
-·. 
' 
'AND REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS _ -
FOR A SAMPLE OF 200 TEACHERS 
5-Day Week 2-Day Weekend · 
... 
~ 
20.42 0.00 
.. 
6.00 2.00 - -
- . 
. . 5.00 . ., 2.00 . 
l 
·' 
1.00 0.00 
, _ 
).00 0~00 
. -
1.50 - 0.00 
- ' 
1.00 . . 0.00 . . 
. . - . 
1.00 . . 0.00 -. 
. . . 
-
39.25 ~ 5.00 . 
, 
--- --
_, 
. 
·' 
1-Day Week . 
20.42 
8.00 
6.00 
1.00 
... 
-1.00 
-
' 
' 
-1.50 
1.00 
. . 
1.00 
43.83 
•N ~ " N (11 
........ 
. -
. 
.. 
1 -
-
'\ 
: ., 
. t.. . 
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-day week workload. Staff and depa~tmental meetings, extra-curricular 
. . -
activities, ·clerical work and miscellaneous activities each accounted 
. ' 
for 1.00 hou~s, and .supervisiort•for 1.50 hours in a seven-day week for -. 
a total ·of 2~:~5 percent of the total teacher workload. The two-day 
. ' 
' weekend workload of 5.00 ho·urs, or 11.5 percent of the ' seven.:.day we~k 
. . . 
I . 
wark1oa~~ was comprised primarily of less~n preparation and the mark-
/ 
ing of:student work. 
·· ' It was revealed, ·upon application of· the median test, that 
sex and marital _ status, . subject ·field, and a~erage daily student 
contact have an influence . on the ~tal teacher workload, as well ~s . 
on some co~ponen~s compri~ing a teacher1s workload. To ill~strate," 
m!lrried inales tended to have· the lightest 'tota·l teacher workload, 
.wh~le member.~~of reli~ious orde~s had the he~vies:t. tota'l teach~r w_o.rk-
. load. Single and married females devoted the ]east number ·of hours to 
' . . . . 
~ ' 
extra-curricul'ar activities·. English teachers reported the heaviest 
total teacher workload, as well- as the heaviest. ma~king load in a five-
- ' 
day week and the. heaviest preparation load· in a two~day·weekend. A~ 
. . " 
· the daily student ·contact · increased, so did the total teacher work-
load. This trend was partially )n evidence for the· classroom instru·c-
,t~on, preparat-ion, and marking loads. 
The appllcation of the median test also revealed that the 
·selected factors of teaching experience~ years of training, and __ size _~ 
. ~ . ' : -- - -~ -
- ' . 
of school have little'or ·no effect on a teacher•s total workload, or 
on the various components comprising a teacher•.s workload. 
In expressing views toward . their actual workload, the most . 
. ..., ·. ···often mentioned. cOITITients by teacher~ dealt wfth the ·need to: , (1) 
'l •• ; 
" 1 , •• 
. . . . : 
. .. ,. 
. .. ·. ' ~ 
•I 
.. 
I 
.. 
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• , • ri 
.. 
I ' 
I ' ·- ___ ':,_ 
reduce the t"otal teacher wo.rkload; (2) ,reduce the a100unt of .assigned 
. ' 
classroom instruction time and increase· the time for lesson prepar-· 
. ation and student_ correctigns' during_'the ~gular school da~; (3) 
reduce the' student-tea{:her ratio; (4) keep th~ ,variety of different .· 
subje_cts and courses taught by' a teacher to a. minimum_; (5) . keep . 
. . 
~lerical work and supervision. to a minimum or better still, delegate 
these activities to teacher ai·des. Some concern. was also expressed . 
about th~ mental fatigue and exhaustion factors present in · teaching. · . . 
_Findings Regardin~ the Desired 
. Teacher Workl oa 
The des'; red work 1 oad of Newfoundland Centra 1 and Region a 1·· 
' -
High School. teachers · is presented in Tab:le ~C~ In·,comparison to the 
actua.l teacher workload, si~nificant load decreases were sought' in 
· classroom instruction~ supervis'ion, and clerical work in a f ·ive-day 
• ' I • • • 
- ~ · .. 
we~k and in a seven·day week. A-reduction in the number.of hours de- . 
. . ' 
voted to the preparation af lessons and -materials in a two~day week-
• -' ', '\ ' I ! • ' 
. _end was · ~equested·. A lighter total teacher Workload was· atso indicated 
. ' 
· for each of the ·three time intervals. The change ~esired ,in the total 
. ) 
. I .. 
teache~ workload for a f~ve~day week was from 39.25 ·hours to 35.33 
~ "" ' . , . . 
- I . \ D 
hours, in a two-~ay we~kend from 5.00 hours to 3.00.hours, \and · in a 
seven-day week from 43.83 hours to 38·. 75 hours. \ 
i 
Of the seventy-five recommend~tions·given for im~1~nting the 
~esired teacher workload, approximately. half were either within the 
jurisdiction· of the· school or within the scope of the . s'chool to exert 
(' . " .. . 
I • I 
some influence. The -recomnendations dealt. primar-ily with th~ areas ·Of 
~ 
' teacher ' assignment, .. the organization of t~& school day~ the.· organization· ~ 
·.· 
.-. . ;. 
. ' 
,1 .. ..... . ·: ,.·-· 
.. 
' ~ ... . . 
\:.::.::-' ': _,:·· ·,· 
·' 
t• • -~ 
~ 
. ~ . 
.· 
' . 
.. ' 
' · 
... ·· .. ·. 
. •. 
-
.. . 
" 
·Teaching Activities .. 
. . 
Classroom Instruction 
· · :- Preparation of Lessons 
. and Material_s 
· · · · · Marking 
.. 
· Staff and Depa~tmenta1 
:· ·Meetings ·. · 
·· · · · Extra-Curricular 
·. Acti viti es 
· . Supervision 
·' 
· · Cl erica 1 Work . ... .... · ~ .. 
Miscellaneous Activities 
; . 
.. ., 
--
T~LE XC . 
THE DESIRED WORKLOAD OF NEWFOUNDLAND CENTRAL 
AND REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS 
FOR A SAMPLE OF 200 TEACH_ERS 
-· 
5-Day Week 2~Day Weekend 
17 .. 50 - o:oo I 
. . 
7 •. 00 1 :so -
5.00 < .. 1.00 
' . 
·. 
.. ...., 
1:oo . '0.00 
. 
.> 1-.'50 0.00 -
.. 
.. 
0.50 o:oo 
.. 
0.00 ' 0.00 •'1 
1. 00 I 0.00 
: ' ·.·"' 
Total;reaching Activities 35.33 3.00 
.-
. . 
... 
·- .... 
'· . . , 
....... ·..~. · ; . 
.:.:~ ., -: 
• •••• ~ \ · , · :·• • I, 
..-
... 
' . 
i~ 
. ~~ 
...._. 
c 
. 
" 
. " 
' e·._ 
. .. 
"' 
.. . 
7-Day Week 
17'. 50 . 
~ 
~ 
8.50 
5.00 . 
' 
- · · 
. 1. 00 
2.00 
0.50 
0.00 
1.00 
·_ 38.75 
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. . t 
of stude~ts, and the employment of volunteer workers. Almost all of 
th~ reco::::::f :.:5 t::v::::t:: f:::·.~:::m::~:~:;:r::.lt with matters 
that were mainly within the Jurisdlictfo~ ~f~~·~l · · b·~a.rds,' T.he de- I 
sign of 'schooi buildings, the provision of teaching aids, and, staff-
ing' procedures were the subject of many of the recommendation·s:" 
Finances would play a more significant part 'in these ret"omnendations. · . 
ThE:l recpmmendations. that ·recurred .most often from the one .· 
· hundred and ni.nety-two~ teache~s involve~ financial expenditure de-1 
,...._ . 
pendent on the policies of tb~ Department of Educatfo~. A reduction 
. ., • ·• -: •• • _..... • V r ;a .,,.. J Q 
. :~. ·. ·. . . . 
in the student-teacher ratio · ·and the proiJision pf separate salary 
units for teachers not w~rking in 'the classroom ~ere, bf ,greatest con- . . 
i' 
cern to teachers. · Secondly, almost· 50 percent of the teachers · ~ecomm-. 
· ended. that para-p.rofessional workers be hired for schools·. 
. " ' . 
Cone lus ions 
. . 
The following conclusions are d.rawn by · the investigator based · 
on the responses from a sample of Newfoundland Central ·and Regional 
. 
High Schoo 1 teac~ers. -.--:-·--l- . · 
. ' . 
· 1. ·The worklo~~ of the Newfoundland Central and Regional 
. !• . 
High S~hool teacher exceeds what is· considered to. be the 
maximum normal work~week of 40 hours. For . some organizations, 
. . . . 
the 35-h~ur work-we~k prevail; • . It is ' not· uh~easonable, 
th.erefore, that Newfoundl.aQd Cehtral and Regional · High 
I 
School teachers seek a work-week of 38.75 hours. 
2. The factors of sex and ma'rital status, subject field,· 
. ' . 
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. : '"' 0 . . ' 
. and average daiJy student contact have an effect on a 
~ - . . 
teacher•s ·workload. On the othel" hand, the factors of 
~ 
teaching experience, years ·of tra i '1i ng, and. size of \ 
. . . 
sch~ol. hav~l~t~!e effect on tea~~er w?~kload. 
3. Newfoundl~d Central and Regional High School teachers 
- . 
·: . . • iii 
seek to pr6fessionalize their . occupation~ They want- to be 
. ., >~ . ' . . . 
relieved of the mu~rlane and routine'tasks that can be done 
. 
more cheaply and more~effeotively by para-profe~sional 
' . ,. 
, 
p·erson.nel, Instead, teachers desired to spend mdte time 
. t . 
' , . preparing for the c-lassrobm, correcting student work, ~·t 
r!!ading._prof~ssionai literature; 'and r~searchi'~g in~ov~ ·tiv~- -
Rractices~ In essence. they·want time to thin~ ard_plan 
. . . 
· . for their work. Suitabl_e offi~es and work areas need to . 
. 
. ( 
. be made a~~ifable 'to· teacher~ for th~se · activities. 
. . 
~ 
I 
4. Teachers seek to give individualized ~ttentior:t.~;to students. 
, 
. How~ver, to accompl'ish thi_~ ·abj~ctiv1,· a· ~eas~na~le 'st~den:-:-
teacher ratio policy must first be i~lemented. 1 • • 
·. \ . . !' \ 6 . . 
5. The ·school administrator h~s consider·able control . over im-
proving ·the working conditions of< tea~hers at little or 
no expense. No indication, however, ·was. given'by teachers 
. ' . . 
. ' .. 
~hat defi·rute teach.er workload policies are ge~erall_y in . 
aff~ct . in ·the Centra 1 and R~gi ana 1 High Sc_hoo 1 s ._of 
. ' .  . 
. . ,. .. 
Newfoundland. . . /. . ~. 
. . 
. Recomenda ti ons . 
' . 
• • • -3 
· ·The· following r.ecoiJIJlendations -.are based on the findingt ·and .. · 
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,· conclusions as previously stated in this chapter. 
.. 
~ 1 t 
1. Considerable initiative can be taken at the school level 
) . 
to. improve worl<ing condH:,ions for teachers. A satisfied 
. . 
. . 
• te~che~ 1 s ·.a more effective teac.her. Therefore, it is 
reconmended that a· t .horough s•tudy of t'eacher workload by 
·.· th~ adninistrator and the school staff be made to evaluate 
the present situatio-n · and to· further determine -what can 
• 0 _. f I 1(, ' ' 1 
feasibly be done tO- realize the optimum working co~dHions. · · 
. . . ' 
Such a study should resul"t rin specific teacher· workload " 
~: 11 de$- derl Ved · th~o~9h cQnsensus.; of all perso' 1 . . .• 
involved. 
•. 
• 0 
•. 
. , 
~- ., Conside~ation · ~y .the Dep~rtment of Education ne~ds top~. 
• I • . - ' • I ' n,;.~ • . 
given to the varying of tne type of personnel salary units 
/ r • ::0 \ 
. 
• 'Ill 
allocated ·to a school. Specifically,. regulati~ns. nee~i' ~o 
. be implemented allowing for -the funding of para;_professional 
' .. 
per.sohne 1.- I • 
·• 1r 
3 • . A revision of the . current method of al~ocating teacher 
' I salary 'units. to schools 'needs to be ' c~rried out by the 
~nt of Edu~at~on with the view tn mi~d of cr·e~itng .. . .. 
teaching conditions whereby the teacher ~as respon.sibi lity .· 
~ ' - . 
for a reasonable number of students, where ! th~ teacher 
• t, · ., • r ~. . 
teaches primarj ly 'in ·his area 9f sp_ecial ty", where the 
. . \ .~ . . 
maximum number of subjects taught ~y· a teacher is two and 
·. 
0 
.., : 
.,. ' 
.· . . 
where · a ·teacher . is relieved from asstgned clas:;room ins true- · .. . .. ·· " · ~ ., 
. . - . . 
·.- t1on for a minimum of ?S :·percent .of the st1_.1dent day. 
, " C>. : 
' . . 
4.· SinCie it _ is -the pqpular view of the genera~ public that . ... ' ,. 
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.. -() . 
. · teachers have a relativ~ly. short work-week, and since 
this is in fact ·not the case, it is recommended t~t 
te~Chers ind;vidually . and ·o.;ll~ctivel:V .miike ihe 'jbHc. 
. _ aware of what the true workload situation is with ·the·. 
/ 
goal in ·mind ~~ tncreasing public understanding of -the. 
• ' I . \ ,' . • ' ' 
work of- the' teacher.. It is only through such increased 
• l ' I , ... . , • • • ' •' ' ' 
)
, p~~lic awarene~s and understandi~g tha~ ~ove:nment will _ 
allocate the needed funds to provide 'for more teachers, 
. . . 
. para-profess-ional personnel, improved educational : 
) 
l . 
facilities, and adequate supp_lies of teaching aids. 
- . / , l) 
·problems Foi: Further Study-
. .. 
, 
. . . 
0 . 
Since teacher workload is~ new area.of research in ·NeWfound~~ r 
. . 
. 
land, 
.· . 
. ' 
·' . 
- . 
. 
a~~ since many aspects of teacher.'wotlk~oad ~re ·yet to ~e s.tudi~d, 
• • • • <) : 0 , • "41 , 
. . .· . . - () 
suggested· that the following 'two .problems relating to teacher 
' .. 
workload· be 1nvesti gated a'S s·oon as poss,ble. <I • 
_ · ·1. .Since . provision ,for para-professional personnel was a 
. major ~oncern of tea~hers in this study, .a comparative 
. s~udy needs .to be .. ma~e ~etw:een. school.s ~ ~vin~ par~ro-.. • · .. _ -~ 
'fessional personnel ·and schools not having· par~-profess-
i?nM persO~neL SuciT a si~y wo~ld ·a~ the eff~et .. . 
that para .. professional · personnel have on the organization ~ .. . , 
' I • • o ~ r 
. ' .-1"' (" , . (' . .... . • 
and work a~tfv~ties .of a te~cher•s· ~ypical work-wel!k. . •• : 
. . 
· 2. The fj_ndings of ~his s'tudy relate only to Central _and 
I ' • 
Regional High .School teachers. To widen the range of 
• r - • ' k~9w1 -~ge on - th~ -workload of N~oundla~d tea~her~, ~ 
I • • J ' -
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Teacher Questionnaire ' 
I 
. · .Part I · 
Personal and Professional Data 
.1. Please indicate your sex. 
male _ ____; __ . female . . 
l : . 
2. Please indicate your present marital status~ '(Check one blank only). 
single - ' 
--
married i . . 
_ ___;member of rel igiou~ . o~der : 
. , . 
widow or widower ·with no dependent chi.ldren -~ ! . . · . 
__ widow or'.widower with one or more dependent children 
n 
divorced with no dependent children 
--
_ __;'divorced wi~h~.one or more dependent children 
3. W~at is your age? 
. , . 
\ . 
I 
_ ___;30 ·or unaer 
_ __;31 to 40 
__ 41 to, 50 
___._o.ver 50 .. _ . 
· . . 
· 4. ·Please circle · the grades taught in your school ; r: 
I . 
K,,·_l, 2, 3, 4, .5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,'11, 12. 
5. How many full-time teachers ·are on the staff ·of your school? 
(Include yourself and the principal). 
I I 
. G. 
~ . 
...____,;· number of. teachers 
How many years of university training do you have? : £heck orie. , 
__ less than o~e yea~ 
•r. 
__ 1 - L9 years 
2 - 2.9 years 
----' 
----'3 - ·3,9· years_ 
·'r 
.... 
.' ·,· 
. · ~·. -. 
.· .. . ·. · .. . 
' · ' 
,f • • ,\ 
.. ' 
.... ·· 
'). ''.: 
v 
' .. 
. : . 
, .. 
• ' r : 
... · . 
·' 
. , 
,· . . -: : 
. ~ ' .. 
.. J • ' • • f , • ~· ~ 
. , I 
• I 
.. 
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7 . . Counting the present school year, what is. the total number._of 
school years that you .have .been teaching? (Include fractions 
• " of a year) . ·. · · · . 
• I . 
..:...-__.,.years . 
. . ' . 
· 8. Plea.se indicate the teaching position that y9u hold. 
__ s.ubject teacher · I 
· ' department head · 
.· . 
···'' 
specialist. (Please state area of 'specialization below) : --~ . . 
----------------- ....---- special.ist. 
9. Please i~dicate the subject(s), during your ·university training, 
... th~t you · . • · 
majored in ____________________ _ 
minored in ~-~----------------------.. other {specify)_... ________________ _ 
• ' a. • • 
.10; How many class periods · 'do you spend teaching per week? 
' I 
--:---Jperiods per. week . .. 
1 f. What is the 1 ength of a c'l ass peri ad? 
-. 
minutes·. ~~ ' 
12. list the subjects· t'hat you are teaching in fhe present school . 
year and ·the n'umber .of class periods per .week that you spend 
· teaching each subject. 
Subjects That YDu Teach 
E.~ample: a) History 
. . 
.. :~ ·. 
b) Mathematics 
1. _______________ __ 
.. 2._-_________ ........ _ 
3.~· --------~---~--;' . 
4. _______ ~--~-~--
5: ~ · 
----- ----------
.6~_· ~---___,,___ ___ _ 
·] ~ - . : ' , ';· 
.. 
,. 
·, 
. ·. , . 
. . 
. . 
Nuinber of Peri ads Per Week' · ·. 
a) . . 14 periods 
'b) " 16 . . · periods 
. . 
1. _______ -.J·peri ods 
, 2. ______ -spe_r~ods -
3 ·- ---.,..----..J· peri.ods · . 
4. periods. 
5. . periods 
/- ·6: p~riods 
- , 
, ·7. P~ri ods 
; . 
. '· 
.-: · 
• . . 
' . . 
/ ' . 
I I 
,I 
J 
r 
1 •• 
.·· 
. ' 
.. 
' 
' .· 
.. _. ' . 
. . · : ···, 
~ ,_ 
-241 . 
· , 13. What is the .smallest number ·of. students in a class in which you 
teach?_ · (Do not include classe~ that you only s·upervise. e.g. 
study period). 
number of students. 
---
•, /1:1 I • • 
14. What is the largest number of students in· a class -in which you -
· teach? (Do not fnclude classes that you only supervise.· .e.g •. 
: study per1od). · · · - . · · · . _, · 
·-· 
_ _.number of s tu~ents. 
15. 
. 'l . . 
What is the average number of students in your classes? 
. . "' ' 
r . 
numher·of students. 
---
~ .. . 
. ' , 
--
, . I 
I ' 
• • j .... 
.. 
1-
I • ' . -· 
~ · . 
... • ' 
. -~ 
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. Part II .. 
. Your ACTUAL Teacher Workload 
16.: · -Di recttons: Estimate as accurately as pos~ible . the total ti~e that you spend -on the following · 
_activities · in. a typical 5-da~ school week (Monday . through Friday inclbsive), 2-day · 
weekend (Saturday_ and Sunday}, ~and 7-day week (Monday through Sunday 5nclusive). : 
· Co 1 umn 1 I Co 1 umn 2 . : Co 1 umn 3 
'5-day school week ~ 2~dey weekend TOTALS-Add Column .l .plus 
-- - Column 2 for 7-day week 
. workl~ · 
_hours, _- minutes>l~riours, _ .mi!'utesL · _hour~inutes. · · -(i) Classroom in~truction 
· _(ii) Preparation -of Tessons' 
. and. materials · ., 
(iii} -Marking t~sts~ homework, 
__ hours, _minutes. __ hours; __ minutes 
- . hoyrs, mi nutes. 
-
0 ·-
·- .. · - assignments, etc • 
__ hours, ._minutes. _hours, _minutes _hours, minutes. 
· .. 
(iv) Staff· meetings, .depart- - - - · 
menta) . meeti·ngs.. ' 
(v.) Extra-.curricular 
·activities carried on 
~after · reguJar clas~· hours. 
(e.g. drama club, ·athletics) 
' ' .~ 
(vi') Supervision ' ('study periods, 
corridors 1 noon hours 1 et€. >· 
. . ~ -
. . 
(vii) Clerical work (e.g. mimeo-
. graphing, registers, 
· selling tickets) 
(viti) Misc~llaneoui (e.g. P.T.A., 
· ·. · parent conferences, student · 
confe~ences, · etc.) 
TOTALS ·· 
~ 
r · 
. 
__ hours, _minutes. _._hours , _minutes . _hours, mi nutes . 
, l -
_hours, mintites. _hours, ~minutes · ~hours, __ minutes. 
I 
. 
___ ·hours,_minutes . __ hours, _minutes . . <'\ . _hours~ _minutes.' 
0 
. \ 
_hours, _ ·minutes.j_hours, _:_minutes! _hours, _minutes~ . 
0 
hours, '-minutes.l-hours, _minutes! _. _hours, minutes. 
;:.,;...HOURS, ...,.MINUTES .l,=-=HOURS, =MINUTES~ · . ...,.HOURS, =-MINUTES._ · 
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17.. Wh.at are your views concerning the actual teacher workload that 
you · h~ve? (Please be as spedfic as possible). ( 
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Part III 
. . 
'· 
DESIRED Teacher Workload· 
-: · 18. Directions! . Please indicate the teacher workload-that you consider to be desirable by filiing 
' "' 
~~ -
. . 
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· ~· . 
.~· !. 
- · 
' - ~ 
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•. 
t , 1. 
" - .. . 
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_, 
.. ::~ -, • t . ·::. ·~ ... .. 
I 
.· 
·p~t the table bela~. : 
., 
. 
' ( i )· Class.room instruction 
Column 1 
5-day school week 
'. 
· - ~ -
__ hours, _minutes. 
"' 
-Column 2 
2-day weekend 
_hours, _minu~es. 
( 11) ·Prepa ration of 1 es-spns . 
and materiaJs _:_hours, _minutes.! ~h~urs, ·_minutes. 
(iii) Marking tests, . homework,· 
assignments, et€. 
- . 
(iv) St~ff. meetings, depart-
men~al meetings . 
(v} Extra-curricular · 
' 
.. 
_hours, _minutes. 
. hours, minutes. 
- ---.. 
"" 
' activities carried on ' 
after regular class hours. ~ 
. ~ (e.g. drama c~b, · athletics) ~ours, ___ minutes. 
, . ' 
-:(vi). Supervision (study periods, 
- corridors,. noon hour, etc.) · hours, minutes. 
. . - · - . . 
(v1i) ·Clerical. work ·(e.g. mimeo-
_hours, _m_i nutes. 
_hours, _minutes . 
_hours , _mi nu.tes. 
· hours, · minutes. 
- .-
. \,.. . 
_hours, _minutes .- ! _hours; _minutes. 
. gr~ph1ng, registers, · . . · · 
sellinQ tickets) 
(vi.ii) ·Miscellaneous. (e.g."'P .. T .A'., 
·,. _. · . parent' c'Uferences, student 
conferences, etc~} 
~ - : 
_ ·hours, _minutes. ...__h_ours, · ._1_minutes. 
·TOTALS · . =HOURS, ·=MINUTES:· . - _HOURS, =MINUTES.• 
.. . 
, .. 
\ 
' . I) 
J,, - ' ~· · <" (.. '• 
Column 3· 
TOTALS-Add Column 1 plus 
Column 2 for 7-day week 
workload 
' 
_hours, _mi nutes.' 
~hours, ~minutes._ · 
hours, minutes. ~ 
- --; 
_hour~, _. _minutes~ 
/ _hou~s, _m1nutes • 
~hou~~~ _mi~ute.s. 
___ hours, _·_minutes. 
Q 
_· _· h~ur~. -_minute~- t 
· HOURS, =MINUTES • 
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19. What recoimlendations would -you suggest to imple~ent the desire~ ­
. teacher workload 'that you indic~ted in. question. -18? ' (Please be 
as specific as possible). " · 
1 . 
, . 
20.· Any additional conmehts regarding teacher workload . that you .may ·. 
..: 
wish to make. · · 
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